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Economic
Evolution
and the
Standard
Oil
CompaDY
{Indiana)

'-

3875A

• 'The only economic evolution anywhere in the
world that amounts to a hill of beans is taking
place in this country now," says the Chicago
Tribune, paraphrasing Professor Carver, of Har
vard University.
"There is. no phenomenon in American life in
our time, which is so reassuring as the increase
in small ownership of securities.
"Since 1900 the estimated ownership of stock
holders in the United States has increased from
4,400,000 in that year to 14,400,000 in 1923.

"But this is not the most encouraging 'and im
portant phase 'of this increase. Not only has
the number increased, but' the average number
of shares per stockholder has greatly decreased
-namely, from 140.1 shares per holder in 1900
to 49.. 7 in 1923.
• 'Security purchases by wage earners would not
have come so soon or so rapidly, were it not for,
the wise policy of some of the greatest Ameri-

, can corporations in offering shares to their em-
ployes on easy and attractive terms.

"

What is true 01 industry generally is true of the
Standard OitCompany (Indiana) specifically. In
1919 there were 4,628 stockholders, in 1925
there are 49,804 stockholders. .

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) has been
a pioneer in offering shares of the Company's
stock to its workers.. It believes that the real
solution of the most serious problems confront
ing capital and labor is found by encouraging
labor to acquire a substantial capital interest in
the enterprise.
The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) long ago
offered its employes participation in the rewards
which this Company has' drawn from service to
society. It makes it possible for an employe to
purchase shares of stock in the Company on at
tractive terms. The. system provides that for
each dollar invested by the worker, fifty cents
is given to him by the Company-so that if aa
employe buys 10 shares" he really acquires 15
shares.

The' Stan�ard Oil Co�pany (Imdi�n.�) mco�rated the Idea (i)f employe ownership ,of stock, in
the, Company to eaeoarage thrift m the; Qrgan
il:ation, - and to render the public a ,lamger and,

more effective service.

E'm,ploye ownership means smoother re_tifms
between workers and the Management, anUldiis
in turn means added value to the consumer in
tile way of better service and more economiall
production. .

Standard Oil COmpaDY
(Indiana)

.

General Office:. Standard Oil BuildiD.,
910 .So.MichiganAve••Chica·go.m.
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When You're Foster .Mother to a Baby
.Chick Orphanage

'pOULTRY
keeping has always been mu's job

nud it's too hurd for her," That is the way
III, A. Hutcheson, 10 miles west of Topelm.

, feels about it urter subst ltutlug for Mother
Biddy to 1,000 1In\)y chicks lust spring. 'I'hut opin
ion had been incubating a year, Previously he
luul been occupied with other farm work and hadn't
pllil! much attention to the ehlckens. Now, after
'two years of experience, he has concluded thut
'I'0\lltry keeping is a mun slzed job. And if the
women foll,s could have u little more help aud
souie encourugement flocks would puy better,
Lust spring Mr.' Hutcheson bought l,GOO baby

dticl,s. When they arrived he divIded them into
I\n' equal groups ror brooding. Exper-ienced folks
�n itl he would fail, that 250 was the maximum that
nught to be brooded in one group, But Mr. Hutch
("Oil didn't have facilities for dividing them fur
Il\N. He lind remodeled his horse barn, hog house
n nrl tool shed into a poultry plant. It was a case
fir hrooellng in big groups or not .broodlng at all,
n ud because ' lui already had the chicks he decided
r(' see it thru.

'

Premium for Good Stock
Last fnll he put 700 pullets into the laying house

troru this bunch of Irrntlonally brooded chicks. He
('L'utends that his losses were not over 50. The re
IlInining birds were, cockerels,
How did he do it? Let him explain.
"In the first place I bought good chicks," he

snld. "I do not want ehenp stock. I will pay a

'llremium any' tinie for good baby chicks from
mature stoek.. Then when I put the chicks in the
brooder houses I followed a course of rigid sanl

I tatlon, Rather than invest in more brooder space
(If ruldltional houses and more equipment I decided
to apply more labor. I took one of the .groups of
ehleks and Mrs. Hutcheson the other. 'Ve saw
t lu-m every hour or two and knew just what was
i;(oing on in the brooder houses all the time.
"We fed the chicks every 2% hours during the

first two weeks, until they were put on hoppers.
'I'hey received a mash the first three or four days,
and then a commercial scratch grain. After that
they had cracked corn.

' The drinking fountains,feed troughs' and the area around them and the
hover were 'disinfected every day. While they

were on the troughs, only the nmount of feed theywould clean up between times was gl von.
"At 2 weeks old we begun feeding cuhhngo, tnut

hud been ground in a mont chopper, nt 10 o'clock
in the mornlng, We ulso begun letting them nut II
while at this uge, oven if fOI' not more thau 10 min
utes a day. At night we ulwuys P11t them to bod,
We began to darken the windows at G o'clock III the
evening, Every chick bud an opportunlty to get u
drink before the sbades were flllu11y draWII, If
the ehlcks begun to settle in u corner we brushed
them toward the hover, Tn two or three nlgh ts we
hod them hover broken. If they are outside thpywill become cold during the night and pile up. 'l'he

Work Shop Delow, Sleeping Quarter.. Above, for
1,100 'Vhlte Le&,horn8 In Thll.. Two-Story Poultry

Plant, ., lleformed HorKe Darn

ones we lost, and they were few, were killed by the
trampling of their mates, not from digestive
troubles, which are responsible for 1)8 per ceut of
chick losses." .

Mr. Hutcheson slept on a davenport in the liv
ing room of his home during the brooder period.
An alarm clock awakened him every three hours,
and he went to see about the chicks, Whenever he
heard the wind rising at night he went out to at
tend to his brooder stove drafts. Even the laying
hens receive this watchful care during winter. If
the weather turns suddenly cold he goes out to ad
jnst ventilators. Otherwise the birds may become
eli llled , which is fatal to high egg production.

� etl h '_' I I ) •

;,
. < J t»

"i�l
"1t'8 only 10 or 12 weeks In u vear that 'the

hl i'ds need such close ntteutlon ut night;" su hl �lr.
Hutcheson, "uml if II III III' I� In the lIoulU'Y huxl
ness he should give It. Thu t Is his job, 11110 HII{'I'('!SH
requires It. 'I'hure lire TIIO"() smu tl detu lls ill IlllI,lt.r.y ru lslng thun III most other huslucsscs, but: they
lire Importunt. 'I'he of teller 11 man CUll sue iJill
hlrds, Inyin� hens us well as chicks, the greater
SUl'CCS::; he will hu ve.'
Mr. Hutchcsou kept 1,100 hens thru the winter,

The remodeled horse burn Is n two-story poultryhouse. Dowu-stu lrs nrc the feell IWPlll!rs. water
tountu lns, nests and 11 scratching flour: A ruuway1I'11IIs to the upper rloor where thc hens roost. He
feecls shelled corn lit nlght hecuuse the hlrds will
fill qulcker on that. This Is scattered IHI the sec
owl f'luor as un ind ucemont for them to ascent! the
iudillC, In the morning feed on tlJP. lower floor
Iwings them downstu irs.
"Jt cost 11 bout us much to remodel myoidbulld lngs as it would have to hurld new ones," saidMr. Hutcheson. "]f I were to build uguln I would

ruuke u two-story house, but I would make each
floor a complete unit with straw between the floorsIIntI ahove the second, I would usc hollow tile In
new bull.Ilngs.'

Watches Feed Hoppers
He never gives the hens more than It duy's supplyin the self-feeders, "']'he first Indication of trouble

in a flock is the failure to eat. By giving onlywhat feed they should clean up in a day, I can
note the first symptoms of trouble. When I go to
the feeders anti see that the birds na ve not eon
sumed a normal quantity of their allowance, I ex
pect trouble. If I 'Put In a week's supply I would
be unable to discover a loss in appetite until the
egg yield began to ran."
He is just as critical of the quality of feed as he

is of the origin of baby chicks. He has a standingorder with one man for straw of high quality, and
he pays $2.[)O a ton premium to get the best.
"I've got more respect for a successful poultry

man than I had a few years ago," he concluded.
"Poultry keeping _is the most confining job on the
farm. Neglect of the flock costs money. It takes
Inspiration to start. determination to stay in and
perspiration to do the job right."

Advertising Copy That Sells
No

CLASS of advertisers receives so little
for its money as livestock breeders. '1'he
fault is with their copy, The average live
stock advertisement contains no appeal, no'clling argument. In most cases it is a jumble of

hJllek type and exaggerations. In the past, espetiully during the hey-day of inflation, little thoughtbas been given to display, attractiveness or of what
was to be said in the copy. The contest has been
�lIe of space alone. Breeders have .paid no attention to the appeal of their advertising. They have
I:,ou!fht enough space that the fieldman would be
JustIfied in returning to the sale with a pocketfull of solicited bids, legitimate or otherwise.
Breeders have known little about advertising.They have given little study to preparation of copy.1t has been an easy way out to, turn the job overt? the fleldman, who in most cases has known aslittle about the me<!banics, psychology or the apDeal of advertising as the breeder has. The field-

, �llln scribbles a few notes a\)out the offering or tho,Ierd, or in the absence, of these meager facts, he�ets his fancy run to generalities. His enthusiasm,IS limited only by the size of the contract or thePO�sibilities for future business. A 'big advertiselllent CUlls: forth all the superlatives he can as
S�lUhle in the space available. In the course of Cl\\('[!k, during a period when purebreds are sellingwell. an imaginative fieldman, to judge by his fieldnotes and copy, will discover from half a dozen to11, Score of bulls or boars that are the "outstandings,.res" of the season. Each one, he w111 predict,E"'es .

promise of shaking the foundations of thereedlU� bUSiness or of doing something equallystartllnj .

/'

Truth is Fundamental
in O�e of the fundamcntai principles of advertis
bu11S trurh. Truth is of course a relative thing,
m

it ('an be told to the satisfaction of reasonable
IIcen. Every man who tries to merchandise, prodIh'� Sooner or later learns that those products must
tng 111. to the expectation aroused by his advertls.
sto' robably one of the rellsons purebred live·
th

ck advertiSing has not pilid better is because
N:th�roduct has not lived up to the advertiSing.
B

ng 'could.

adv�t there are exceptions. Following is a smalllIerItisement that produced' results: "Collins Farm
l{an� �raded by Vanderkamp Segls Pontiac. Only
ters a:d ra with two 1,000 pound 3-year-old daugh-

, ��w� �<�';1Dd �-year-old doughters. Every

yearly tested daughter has produced over 634
pounds of butter. Young bulls of this breeding at
modest prices."
This advertisement occupied less than 1 inch of

space, and it was run every other week during the
winter. From October 27, 11)23, to March 19, 1924,
it brought an average of three inquiries II week,
and resulted in 13 sales, Another advertisQment of

-

the same size and which ran in the same paper,
just above the Co111ns advertisement, brought eight
inquiries in the same time and no sales were mude.
It read: "A pioneer breeding herd. Quality rather
than numbers has always \)een our motto. Let me
know your wants and I can very likely supply you."

, See the difference? 'One gave definite informa
tion about what the herd had to offer, bulls from
a sire who had produced record daughters. All his
daughters were good. The other contained nothing

Working" Hen. Can't Have Fine Featherll. That'.
,WIly M. A. Hatehe"on Doe..n't Like to be Told Hi.

LaTinI' Floek I" Prett)'

that would move a man to make inquiry or to buy.
Compare these poultry adverttsements. One runs

I1S follows: "S. C. "'hite Leghorns, Production Leg
horns, grown where Leghorns grow big and strong.
Hatching eggs $70 per 1,000. Every \)reeder in our
pens has \)een tested for bacillary white diarrhea."
Thllt advertisement snys absolutely nothing that
would interest a prospective buyer except the state
ment ubout disease, and if he were wise he would
doubt that.
The other advertisement was more specific: "S.

C, White lLeghorns. In Fe\)ruary, 11)20, my 700 'So
C. White Leghorns laid 11,000 eggs, which yielded
me 08 cents' profit u hen. My gross receipts werc
$597.1)0; my feed bill $122.50. or a profit of $475.40
above feeding costs. My five pullets won first
prize hen and first prize pen lit the American Egg
Laying Contest at Ll'lIvenworth in HnS." Then
the advertisement guoted prices. The two adver
tisements occnpied the slime amount of space. No
data is available on the pull of the first, but which
one would you have answered? The second one
and another of simllllr nature brought 150 in
Quiries that resulted in 60 orders, which totaled
$2,285,GO.

Addressing the Jury
Here Is a representative swine IIlll'ertisement:

"Supreme Col. To see him is to like him. The
boar that is siring them far in IIdl'llllCe of anything
the breed hns yet produced. The boar that has
\)een pronounced by all the BOYS that hllve seen
him lind his get to be the most phenomenal sire of
the breed. If you wnllt to succeed-if you want to
\)e In the king row, OW,II some of the get of Su
preme Col." It is incollceivllhle that the breeder
himself believed what he 'sllid in the IId\'ertisement.
Cet'('alnly no render would. Another \)reeder set
forth his winnings at the Interllotiolllli Livestock
I�XI)Osltlon. Then he quoted prl('es. How Illllch
more scnslble nnd more llkely to produ('e rl'sults is
his IHlvertisemenf than the one a\)out Supreme
Colonel!
'Vhllt possUhllltles for II hend an Indlnuu pO II I t'ry

'mlln OI·erlooked. He led off with "Llldles lind
(It,ilt'lpllIcn- of the .Tllr:v." Then, followed several
pllrllg"I'lIphl'l of foolishness. But in the ell'pth!'! of
his adl'ertisemcnt he stilted that "SOO birds al'er
Ilgcd 107 l'ggs In n rear." A hend like !hnt wouhl
have Interested any prospective buyer. As It was,
most I'eudt'rs I)lls;;pII o\'er his advertisement be-

(Continued on Page 82)
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WE GUARANTF..E U.at all dIsplay advertIsing tn
In lunan" and Colorado.

thtlt Issue 'I' reUable, and should "bDy tlubaortber BUr·ADVERTISING �TE SUUSCIUPTION RATES. ODe dollar a 'Year fer flnKnclal 1018 tbru fraudulent deaUn. resultingCirculatIon All otller II ta tc .. U n Teur trom such advertIsing, we wUl mllke lood such lola.80c nn neule line. 120.000
'We make this .uaranlY with the pro'll8Ione th&t theAllnlrtislllg nrdera. cllllnges In COl}', or nrders t,) transnetton take place "UhIn one montb trom the.nscouuuuo adverttsementa must reach \18 not later Pacnlle nddre"l0 nil letterll In reference to aDb""rlptfou mattera .1I·eet to t:� °t� th��5:e ;u:at,;,,�t:rn�����FYl :�than �ntunla.y prucedlng date of puoucancu when

nil ndn'll"ttsIIlK furms close. ClrculnUoa Depn ......eat. Kana.. Fnrmer aad Midi"" Breese. Topeka. HaD. your advert'"m.nt in "aD... Farm....'t

Passing Comment-By
THERE

are so many subscribers to the Kan
SIIS Farmer and Mall and Breeze who oper
ate Ford cars that it may be of interest to
note that Henry is now opera ting five ves

sels between the United States and South Ameri
CUll ports. The latest additlou to the Ford fleet is
the East Jndlun, built in Im8, a three-deck ship
4S5 feet long with a 2S-foot drnrt, a cargo capacity
of 12,[iOO tons, and a speed of 13 knots an hour.
Henry asks 110 subsidies and does not claim that

these ships cunnot be opernred without loss. It
might he well for the Government to employ Henry
ttl opera te the fleet of ships we own, and give him
II IWrl'elltnge of the profits he could make out of
them. Instead of the ships heing a burden to the
treusury they would be a source of revenue.

Women Need More Clothes

Mus. c. n. writes that she is concerned deeply
over tra lnlng youth in the rlght direction.
She believes it is one of the two vltul ques

'(lOllS of the day; the other is the abolition of war.
She thluks the' morals of the yonng are more lux
than the morals of the young of past generations,
n nd a ttrlbutes tlris to movies. funny papers and de
Jecr l ve train i ng,
She also is of the opinion that the women. do not

(1I'e:;8 modestly. The abbrevlnted costumes of the
ba thing beach, the gymnasium and the stage incur
her decided dlsanproval. She declares finally:
":lfy own hea rt Is wrung; I have lost weeks of
sleel) and shed surelv ,wllons of tears over this
fillestion: but what does that amount to? There
is more to be done tban that. and I am I'ejoked
when I filll! an�'thlng said or written on the sub
ject by one in position to get a hearing."
I um inclined to think perhaps Mrs. C. B. is tak

ing this matter too seriously, altho I will admit it
is a serious question. I am convinced there Is so
much more of good than of bad in human nature
that any normal human being with proper training
lind environmcnt from babyhood to manhood or
womanhood will become a good citizen; not that all
will be equally good or capable, but that, within
the ral1ge of tbeil' natural capacities, they will be
good.
Now It occurs to me also that Mrs. C. B. and

many other well meaning folks lay too much stress
lin what seem to me to be largely non-essentials.
'l'he movies may �orrupt some youths, but I have
my doubts o.bont that. I have been at bathing
heaches and never sow any plIrticular evidence of
Immorality.
'.rhe present dress of women does not shock me;

In fnct It seems to me that women dress more
sensibly than they ever have done in the post, at
least within my recollection. I am for the short
skirt. Ilnd I can see nothing immodest about the
pre\'ailing fashion of women's dress.

Consider Rights of Others

THERE may be more immorality among the
young and less respect for age and experience
than there was half a century ago, but I

doubt it. The boys and !tirls I happen to know
seem to me to be rather high class, and more polite
and considerate than the yonng people were a gen
eration ago.
Standards of momls, so far as they refer to

ill'ess or manners, are very largely artificial.. Dress.
Is mostly a matter of cUmate. People who llve In
a tropical climate often dress in a way that seems
immodest to us, but does not seem immodest to
thE'm. ,

What then is essentlall It is eonsideration for
the rights of others, If I could train boys and girls
to be thoroly romdderate of tbe rights of others.
I would not worry ahout the way they dressed or
whether they nttended picture shows or danced,
(,I' went fishing on f"unrlay. or attenderl church 01'
believed in any particular system of theology.
I insist this is the natural law of Ufe, and the

onl:v source of correct morals.
There U re just two ·lines 'of conduct open for any

mlln or woman; one is helpfulness. kindness and
square dealing, and the other is strife and co�
tition:
You are �ither going to help your brother or you

fire not; If you are not willing to help him just
common sense tells you that you cannot expect

him to help �'ou. / You also ought to know that two
pulling together can draw a bigger load and draw
It- easier than two pulling separately. and espe
cially if they insist on pulling in different di
rections.
The child instinctively does not want to be hurt.

and it should soon learn that if It hurts others it
must expect them to hurt it.
The trouble is that this perfectly evident prln

clple is very often not taught, and the result is a

Backin' Jim
BY . ISABELLE HANSON

I've been -Hstenln' to you whnmln
All a snvln' what you think

Of the good and bad of Iivln'
Up here on the Carson Sin I.;

But I know as I've set thlukln'
Of the children and of him,

Tbat to me the place don't matter.
I'in out here a backlu' Jim.

For he thinks in this new country.
There's a chance to !tet ahead;

He was' sick of ha vlng' bosses
And of hunting jobs, he said:

So we're out here on a homestead,
Clearing sagebrush with a vim,

And I'm cookln' beans ond bacon,
On the desert. backin' Jim.

Sometimes when I look around me
And see miles of brush and sand;

It is hard to thil1k that some 'day,
This will all be fruitful land;

Then I ketch a sight of ditches
Full of water to the brim,

And I think. "'Who knows? It may be,"
And I stuy, a hackln' Jim.

Yes, I'm bacldn' Jim. 'l'he landscape
Ain't no matter. for he ,'lees,

While he's workin' diggin' ditches
All the valley green with trees,

• Miles and miles of fl'agrant pasture
Stretchln' to the I!urp'le rim,

Where the clouds rest on the hilltops.
Brlngin' visions to my Jim.

So I try to see with lJls eyes,
Men can look ahead and plan;

To a woman waitin's harder
For she ain't built like a mall.

When the restless sand goes flyin'
On the wind, I smile at Jim,

Sweep it out and don't say nothin'.
Hatin' to discourage him.

When I tire of brealdn' water,
. Or of cookin'. or of bills.
I go outdoors in the sunshine,
Where my eyes can see the hills;

For I find a comfort in them
Lil{e the Psalmist in the hymn,

And it cheers me up and rests me,
Keeps my heart up, baekin' Jim.

Out of school time plantin' windbreaks
Tunned and healthy, bllthe of heart.

Both the boys do cbores a whistlln'
Each one glad to do his part,
\Vhen we have these b,oad fat acres
Planted out in payin' trim;

No more jobs and no more bosses,
In Nevada, backin' Jim.

Yes, it's hard upon us whnmin.
For we are the pioneers,

But I think we'd all feel better,
If we could look down the years;

There's a future for this ('olmtry..

Where men work with faith and vim,
An' I seem to feel it coming.
Workin' here a backin' Jim.

w.orlel of strife, selfishness and recurring disasters.
The child is taugbt that self-preservation Is the

first law of life; correct that far, but it also is
taught to beHeve· that in order to protect itself it
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T. A� McNeal
must assume that the world is against it and reatly
to take advantage of it. Nations arm agaiDSt JIU'
tions on that tbeory.
In other words the world is run largely en tllo

ussumntlon that there is more of evil than n!
good in man. We have heard this saying, "All the
days of a mall'S life are evll," and another•. "Man
is us prone to do evil as the sparks are to fly 111>
ward.'; Now if it were not for ·the fact tha·t there
is much more of good than evli! in man no I!IClvcl·n·
.ment could last 10 years. With all the temnru
Uons and false teachlnzs there are. the aTerllge
man Is still disposed to be honest and kind. He is
naturally so good that even the faise ·teacbings 01
theologians cannot sVOll him. Bot if the II4�rrcel
view could be Impressed on him from cbiAdlJood
bow much better he might be!

.

Timber Shortage is Coming
BECAuSE Kansas is not a forest state is one

reason why we feel more interest In the pres·
ervatlon of trees than the folks who lire

where there are great forests. People in a �(Icd
countrv are so used to trees that they get tbe im
pression tha t there can be no lack of timb8r find
never will be. Having' been born in a wooded
country I know how the people who live there llticd
to feel about it; however. when I visited that eoun
try a few months ago .I found it had become &lmosl
a treeless land.

ThE're is little more timber there now than in
Kansas. We here in. KansllS long for trees aBd the
people who build houses. noting the continued rise
in the price of lumber. attrllmte it to the cutting
down of the foreflts of the country, and lIve in
dread of the time when it will be impossible to get
lumber.
According to Senator Stanfield of Oregon (aad

I assume he knows what he is talking about, for
Oregon is olle of the gr<'at timber produl'ing stutes)
the national forests cover 157million acres. of which
132,518,457 acres, or 84 per cent. are located in
Wnshington, Oregon; California, Idaho. Utah, Ne·
vada. �ontana, Wyoming, Colorado. Arizona and
New Mexico. The aggregate area of these 11
states Is 1% times the area of all the states Cilst
of the Mississippi River. Within these 11 stotc!
the national forE'sts cover 297,000 square miles, or
18 per cent of the area.
The area of the national forests in thelle states

is greater than the area of the 12 states ot )lahlc,
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, Connecticut. New York. New Jersey. renn·

. sylvania, Mllryland, Delaware and West Virginin.
All of these national forests belong to the G-overl•lr·ntent and are not taxable, It is estimated thflt I

these forests WE're privately owned they would
pay into ·the state and county treasuries of these
11 states more than 25 million dollars a yenr.

36.,000 Permits Were Issued

DURING 1923, 86,000 grazing permits were IS'
sued by' the Government for horses. CIlttlC,
sheep and other animals and 1.780,518 borsc!

and eattle and 6,383,603 sheep were grazed in tbe�forests.' For this priVilege the Government co'
lectE'd $1,916,561.
The area of these national forests equals 2(l per

('ent of the area of all the states east of the MiS!'
issip!.li River. It will be seen that we have I�the Uni.ted f'·tates much woods. perhaps enough'tthe timber is properly cared for and conserved. 0

supply the needs of the country� indefinitely, f�it mnst be remembered that other material is no
used wbere it formerly was supposed that onl1
timber would do. A generation ago. all the frlll"lwork of buildings was composed of wood. and tll�1necessitated heavy logs. Now the framework of n

rbuildings of any considerahle size is madE.' eUb!.'; �steel or cement. In the old days roofs of buMd1n'l1\1'l're nearly all made of wooden shingles. noS.metal roofs ars fully as common as wooden roofl.A generation ago most of the bridges were woodC�Jnow I'ven the wooden culVert is nncommon, a

large bridges are hardly ever made of wood.
Ill'A generation ago woodl'n sidewalks were r? e

mon, now it would be hard to find a woodell SI�11walk in finy town of any importance. and ver..v filewooden sidewalks even in the smart vi1lagl's, Wb IShouses bull�f lumber are stul common, tMre
•
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an in(:rcasing tendency to build even the walls of
concrete. Metal furniture is replncing wooden fur
JJiture in many c.nses, and automobiles and .truck",nlllde almost entirely out of metal, are ta klng the
tnco (If the old wooden wagons and huggies.p
Oni'te possibly if all the forests were cut down

we'would get along with substitutes nnd not suffer
great,l,f by the change. So I am not worried so
lllnch 'about the mutter of deforestation as I used
to hI'. Still, I do not want to see the country de
nuded of trees, if for no other reason than that I
love treeS.

For Both Wood and Food

THE Isaak Walton' Assoclntion is taklug an in
terest in reforestnrlun, and the Kansas mem
hors are trying to encourage the planting ann

growi.Jlg of trees. They have a practical idea in
thls eonnectlon. There are several varieties of
nut bearing trees, that also are beautiful shade
trees. Th� idea of the Wnltonlans is to serve a
double purpose; grow trees and grow nuts. 'Val
,nllts, bi("l{()r�'nuts and pecans are among the nut
bearing trees that can be grown successfully In a
consid('rahle part of·'.Kansas.

.

Folklil who know most about it say the wise
, thing Is not to prevent the cutting' of any timber in
these natlonnl forests, hut to secure intelligent hnr
"estin::. Intelligent conservation consists in cut
ting- and removing the ripe and over ripe trees,
Cllring for the immature trees, keeping the brush.IlIH] other refnse cleaned up to avoid forest firfls,
Dud iI� providing fadlil'il's for reachlng and extln,

gnisliing fires as speedily as possible,
Before the natlonnl forests wet.. e withdrawn from

entry private Indlvldual s got in their work and se
(:111'('(1 the most deslrable timher lands. so that in a
way the Government was stung. Tbe present nu
tlonnl forests are not the most desirable timber
lands, but they are worth preserving. and apparenrtv ttlG Forest. Service Is doing 11 pretty good jobof cariJIg for them.

Are We Degenerating?
OIl. KELLOGG, head of the Battle Creek Sana

tarium, 'says the American people are degenerating, and offers as proof that the averageheight of the young men -enllstlng or drafted forthe World War wa's'2 Inches less than the averageheigllt of the young n-en who enlisted in theNorth <luring the Civil War,
He also calls .attentlon to the increase of crimeand M1f.mnity, heart, disease, cancer, hardening ofthe arteries and Brlgbt's disease. He believes the

race is beaded for extlnctton unless there iR a -reforlU In eating, d,rinldng and smoking. He figuresthe average human being in this country swullowsdnily nearly 300 groins of poison in the form ofalCOhol, nicotine, caffeln Ilnd .opium. America:ns,ac('orcjjng to Doctor KE'llogg's figures, smoke flOollllon cigarettes a yellr. French dog fanciersdwarf dogs hy feeding them nicotine, and it willbare tlie same effect 'on a boy as on.a pup.
Folks who hnve �'IRIt!'il the Battle Creek SanntaritlD.l Imow that, according to the common beliefsabout fnod, Kellogg is something of a cl'llnk abouteating. No meat is served at the Sanitariumtnhlcil, n(,ither Is coffPe or tea. Having tried thatklneI !�f bonrd for seven weeks I can testify thatI found it wholpsome.
I kn<tw I'poll1<1 Ihre WE'll on the food served there,So I am im'lined to trail along with the Doctor i!ltheory. aHho r do not follow it in practice.Be �[lYS the thIngs We usually eat. meats, pota-'toes white hl'earl and sweets, meal after meal, contaia lllltle bone bulldlnl! material. Because of nlock ef lime we .are 'hecoming a toothless nntion,Yet we might eat foods that have lime in filnm-dance. such :as fruits, milk, cereals like oatmealon(1 \vi201e ,wheat and gl'pons of all kinds. Iron, nceording to ,Doctor KeHogg, also is la"('king in our

leommonly used 'fuods, .and 1\;e therefore are becomng uo anemic nation.

Figs, dates and raisins nre rich in iron, and we
fill might have them on our tables.

But Folks Live Longer
PROBABLY Doctor Kellogg overdraws the picture, The statistics seem to prove that the

average of human life is Increastng.; it now is
10 years longer than it was a generation ago. Quiteprobably there was as much crime ill proportion to
the 'populatIon a hundred years ago as now; there
are no exact figures for that time available. At
that time practically every man drank whisky fre
quently and abundantly. A jug of whisky was in
every harvest field, and it was served commonlyat meals. It Is hardly possible that there Is as
much alcohol consumed per capita in the United
States now as there was then.
No doubt there are more harmful drugs con-

5

dance, but there is no evidence tha t the Indians
plneed any consldornble dependence lin it as a diet.
Furthermore, the Indtuns were great smokers, and
yet there is no evidence that they were dwarfed
by nicotine.
However, there n re II goo(1 mnny developments of

our modern so-called ctvtttzattou calculated to give
us concern. Nervous dtsenses seem to he gren tlv on
the increase. Our hospitals for the tnsnno are
crowded. to the limit, a ntl there probal.ly nrc a �oorl
many more insane people outside of the hospitalsthan are inside.
Our modern clvlttzn tlon pIlH'C'S to(O �r(!nt n srru ln

on the nervous organization of mankind. There is
nothing to indicute that the nn l uru l capacity u£
'man has increased since the dawn of recorded
history. Men know a great many more things than
their ancestors knew, but they hn ve not Ill,ygrenter mental or physical cnpaelty. if as much.
Knowledze has inCrPHSE'd, but mentnl and physical cnpacitles have not.

Due for a Breakdown?

MAN has been Ilkeuod to' a mnchine. What
happens to a mn"hine wlJ('11 it is subjected
to too grea t n stru in? It brenks down.

Reasoning from anlll£lgy what will happen to the
human machine when subjected to too grent a
strain? It too will hrea k down. We see plentyof Indlvldual cases that prove that proposition.
A few gonern tlons ago there was little strn in on

the mental and nervous systems of meu. nnd ner
V01l8 breakdowns were rare. Old time physicinuswill t('11 vou thnt when they were sturtv lng' medicine
compn ru tl vely little a rtent lou was paid to nervous
diseases, the reason helng that there was not much
demand for nerve specialists. Now just the eon
trarv is true. The great demand is for trn inerl
speeialists who understn nd neI'YOl1S a llments. Life
bccoimes more and more cotupl lcn tod and artificial.
The great cltles grow, while the populatlon of the
country and small cIties decllnes. Men and women
crowd into the vast clties with their horrible
noises, dirt and crowds. The stra in often is too
great for their nervous organizations, and like
other mnchtnes subjected to too great a strain'
they break down.
What Is the remedy'? It evidently is to remove the

cause. Cease to build vnst cities: create thousands
of prosperous agricultural eo-operatlve communities
on grent corporate farms where porhn ps 8,000 per
sons will be gathered in comfortable homes, sur
rounded by ample yards filled with shrubbery and
flowers; where the Iuhnbltunts will be employedprofitably, and aU wlll have the benefit of the greatoutdoors.
Unless the causes which are undermlnlng the

mental lind physical orgnntzn tions of people n re re
moved.I believe our ctvlltzntton will break down.

Liability of a Doctor
l-Where can a person have medicine examinedto see if It was really the medielne prescribed?2-W'hat iR the fine provided for a doctor who wil-fully giYes'the wrong medicine? D.
I-You might send a specimen of the medicine to

the department of chemistry of the Unil'ersity of
Knnsas. Lnwrence, nnll have it nnalyr.ecI. It can
tell you wbetber the medicine contains the ingredients the doctor said it 'Contains.
2-Jf the doctor shoulfl wl1fully give medicine

that is injurious he might be prnl'tecuted for mal
prncticc, or if he Ahoulil gi,p mp(lieine for Iln Ull'
lawful purpose snch as producing an abortion, he
could be prosecuted criminnlly. In the latter case
he would be guilty of /l felpuy, and Jlnnisbecl with
imprisonment in the penitentiary if tried and con
,icted. The In w does not, however, provide a fine
for the rloctor who simply makE'S a mistal,e in gl\'ing medicine 'without any intention of producing
any ill effects. In such case he ml�ht be prosecuted for malvrnctice in a civil suit, but there
would be no crlminnl Intent.

Why Congress Falls Down
'VICE PRESIDENT DAWES'S plain-spokenft1'-�aignment of rules that hamstring legislatIve :procedure in the Senate reiterates u

'1"0' growing conviction of mnny members, and
II

Ices fI. general opinion that the paraphernaliasf� tbe �etho<ls of legislation are due for exten-'e r�81rs and renewals.
,th

ThOll!) iii diverse opinion itS to the discretioll of()t� MloStlult
.. It may be that nnot11er time and an

II
.

er e('('n�lOn would have marle it more approlerl�l�e.. .
But there is no escape from tile fnct th>J.tItgl�ml:i'Ve procednl'e "as is"· creeps Ilt snail's pa('e.

1>
IS "1I1twOl'n, futile. Archaic rules clog itsrogJ'.eI!Is. .

"'be th .

()f II tit" ese rules were formulated the business
enll

lJ onnl 1�gislatlon was simple. Providing rev

tng eri,_.llarCfl!mg 'out a.ppropriations and maintain
taSks,

e national defense were virtuaUy its onlY.
.

T� .

no\\, �there were 'fewer people ill the nation than
Hut ('!'oWded in 1l few of OUl' dties.

lidded PQpulation increased. New empires were
tlon n!: the nationlll domain. Sciem'e and inven
Ltvi COmmercial ,genIus made over the world.
and�nd social·relationships grew more' complex'. -cleat.e, aad the tasks of legislation more.

sumerl now than then, and possibly more tobacco
per 'cnpttn, altho hoth smoking and chewing were
common among both 'nien and women. Certainly
tbere is much less tobacco chewed now .than when
I was n -boy.. lit is :tfhe ex('eptiou now to finrI n
man who chews; when I was a boy, among the
men I knew, it was the exception to flnel one who
did lIot chew. There were not nearly so many
cigars s: okecl when I wal'l a boy as now, but
most of the men smoked pipes. The cigarette was
lIot known then except out on the 'Vestern plainswhere everY mnn rolled his own. So there has
1leen a tremendous growth in the number of cigal'ettes consumed. I om not so sure that there 'has
been an Inerense in the tobacco consumer! per
capita.

Doesn't Believe in Meat

DOCTOR KEJ.JLOGG'S particular aversion Is
a meat diet.' He attributes a good part of
the physical de;;enerati£ln which he says is

going on, to that; but among the Indian tribes
found in this country when the Eurovenns came
here, the principal nrticle of food wns meat, antI
yet the remarkable physiclll development of tbose
abnrigines is testified to by all the historians of
that Derlod. Evidently a meat diet did not ruin
them. All the fruit they had was the wild fruit
that in some places 'grew in considerable abun-

COlllIJlex Iln<l hiA'hly technico I ill their various forms.
But our -primitive rules for legislating remained

fixed-lost stride with progress. As a result. the
seven lahors of Hercules are hut holiday pastimecompared with the rbor.e of trying to break thru
n "legislntive jnm.'· It is like trying to defleet the
flood of Niagara thru a gnrrlen hose!
For instllnec�. a bathing ht'aC'il for 'Yashington

engrosses the fennt!}s �enius 'for dehate for 2
hOl1rs, while a srant 'twlf-hour is gIven to consider
n.tion lIud pn�;;Ilg-e of two of the largest nnnual np·proprifltlon bills involdng the spenrling of millions.
The puhlic ob�ervt's these ahs11I'dities. It see�

in th� jnm hack of this talk whit-h trickles over the
rules dam-sueh proposals as tbe World Court of
,Tustice: the propo;;al to rporgnnize departmentsof Government In the interpst of economy: agricultural and transportation' legislation; Muscle
Shools. and the like.
Theu it is fin shed O\'er the country there's tl

"filibuster" on.
But such jam!> are not im·arlahly. the result of

a "filihuster" plot. The fa ilure of the reeent ses·
slOtt to enact any legislation 'other than Sl11lply hills
was not due to all organized (Ulntory filibuster. It
was the result of an involuntary filibuster forced hy

the existing rules, which are of 0 defective nature.
Whilp. thes(! outworn and outgrown relics, these

Ilrchaic forms and tmclitions. contiuue in service
such in\"olllntar.v filihusters must increase rather
than def'rease.
Rulps. to he sure, n re nece�snry to orllerly procedure. ,Vitllout rules there clln be TlO oespHtch of

·busille;:�. But the irony of the sitllation with re
spect to tLie existing" rnles of legislntion is that they
worl, for tbe reverse.
Our ]p!!'islath'e machine is a hig-h pOIl"ere(1 nffnir.

"Vell orianizerl. Inoustriolls. Of prn)lf'r motives
and a patriotic (Iesire to serve the wpHII;·1.) of theeoulltrY. But its weil'e} contrivanc:cs lire f'ucoh that
the greatC'r the RITe!'". the mOl'e the powflr is applied, the tighter the hl'akps clllmp.
It needs to be tOV,flrl into the shop and over

llauled Ilnd equipJlC(l with "fol'wnrcl SPPI'Cl"' Jlttllch·
ments .

WashIngton, D. C.
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Winning Ways With
. , Roses

By John R. Lenray

ROSE
rai8i� Is a real job in Kansas. And

that applies especially from the Centml
part of the state westward. W. H. Scott,
Abilene, has succeeded by strict nttentlou

to details.. On a lot about 80 by 45 feet he is
;:rowing 140 vartetles, In 'his collection are roses
n-om CalifornIa. Massachusetts, Pennsylvania,
Uhio, Indiana and IllinoIs. He has 300 plants, set
frOID 22 Inches to 8 feet apart.
'l'hey do so well that Scott has become the town

IIdvit>er ou rose culture. Place yom' rows 2V:! feet
apurt each way," Scott tells his neighbors. "Dig u
hig hole, spread the roots and mud them down
with clay. Then fill the hole with soil, scattee
WI'II rotted manure between the rows, but do not
lot it come ·within 2 or 3 inches of the plants.
Keep working In the manure until a third of the
till) soil is composed of it. Water the roses at
Icast once a week in a dry time. Give them a good
�ullldllg. Work up the top soil and then cover it
with a mulch of straw. I use that out of the
"'Iid;cn house. Old leaves will do. But do not let
: lie mulch come up against the bushes. I have
round acid phosphate, 10 pounds to the square rod,
.heneficial in inducing blooming. By adding manure
el·ery year the tilth of the soil improves and better
drllinage is obtained. Roses will do best on a side
hill or jlloping place where drainage is good.
"Profuse blooming can be Induced by keeping the

!'lowers cut regularly. The best stage to take the
blooms is when tbey are a third open. Cutting
should be done early in the morning, before sunup,
01' late at night. Neither the bushes nor the flow
I'I'S wilt so readily then. Put cut stems in water.
"In preparing roses for winter, I bank them as

lligh as I desIre to save W>Qod. I do not prune
much in the fall, only enough so I can care for the
bushes properly. ,Vhen the leaf buds begin to
swell in the spring I remove superfluous wood. At
Ihut time I am able. to distinguish winter injury.
t;liUllblng roses should be wintered in bunlap,
"]'or aphis on roses I use ·soapy water. A spray

n[ arsenate of lead and sulfur will control eating
insects and mildews."
Mr. S('ott suggests the fallowing varieties for the

lu-me rose garden: Pink, Balduin, Helen Gould, a
t:OlltlOUOUS bloomer. Jonkheer, J. L. Mott, Plnk Ra·
ulauce, R.ed, Laurent Oart, especially hardy in hot
weather and a continuous -bloomer, Red Radiance,
knea, Reid, White. Kaiserin Augusta Viktorin,
Frau Karl Drusechkl, Yellow, Mrs. Aaron Ward,
Couttnuous, and Suuburst; this last is hard to grow.
Among the cltmbera he ,suggests Dr. Walter Van

Fleet, pink; .Eicelsa. red; Silver Moon. white; and
Gardenia, yt'llow and vel'Y hardy.

Back to the Revolution
THIS is Jack, a descendant of a Revoluttona ryWaT horse that helped to win Independence forthe Colonies as the mount of Mujor WlIliam Baird.
There is nothing ·particularly exciting in tlia _ he
cause many horses In this country evidently de-

scended from remote grandparents of that time,but the interesting feature in Jack's history is
that his line has been passed down right along with
that of the Baird fumlly,
The picture was taken at the' horse hospital,Kansas State Agricultural College. where Jack was

being treated for a lame foot. He is owned by 1\1.
Z. Baird of Riley, who is a great-grundson of the
Revolutionary Major Baird. More than 40 years
ago Mr. Baird came to Kansas from Illinois, aud

HI.. Ance"tor" Stayed With the Bnlrd FllmD"

brought a mare named Queen. Her mother had
been owned hy l\h. Baird's futher, Jack repre
sents the fourth horse generation in Kansas. Jim,
a mate of Jack, is a half brother ou their sire's
side. Their mothers were closely related, havingbeen descended from the Revolutionary horse.
There are still on the farm a filly,· Betty, and a
G-year-old of the same line.

Land Banks Up to a Billion

THE resources of the 12 Federal Lund Banks
have now reached $l,OH),709,591.�, according

to .Judge Charles E. Lobdell, fiscal agent. This
puts the Federal Land Bank System among the
largest financial organizations in the world. Noth
ing approaching the growth of these banks has
been achieved anywhere in the field of agriculturalfiDance. Starting eight years ago with no organIza tlons and only 9 million dollars of capital, practically 1111 supplied by the United Srntes Govern
ment, :,J43,047 runners han organized 4,043 Furm

MOST busi-ness students. are inclined to the
beUe{ :tbat while we may be at a tempor
ary atopping point in the upward move
ment ,Of commodity lU'ices and stock market averages. the long range trend still is· upward.We tl:llil along \With this view, and in the belieftll8,t economie !Conditions BtHl bold much of hopefor Kansas agriculture.

.

·l'here has been ·a tremendous improvement in the�a�t six months, Perhaps the most important item111 this has been tbe return of tbe farmer's dol'lar to
normal, dter 'an absence from thaflocaJity for '>aV
CI:Rl years. T.be wayward son lllls been welcomedIl'Ith appropriat� ceremony, and we hope he'll staylit home for yell,rS_IW6;Vs iii fact.

An Increase of 25 Points
In the meantime stock matli:et averages stagedun advanee of 'more than :m points, from the lowof 72.11 in May, 'U)24. Most of this advance cameafter the electian .of Presidp.nt (loolldge, and indi

chates ,plainly the be1lef which big business has in� e PreSident, aDd'ln the faet that we are entel'lug 1'(\IISonably normal times. As was ·shown in anarticle on page '1 of Kansas Farmer and Mail1Uld�ree?e for March .'1, there will be a vast expansion.�n ,the n(!xt few years. of enterprises whit:h wIllIlJ,e SUch eapital and labor, Ruch as the develoo�n[mt o'f waterpower. ·This will all aid in making:Ildnstrinl life hum. And this is of the greatestl�np(ll'tan[Je to agriculture, for the hDme IllIirket isIe lllost prDfitable one.

h��e rn?re. that agriculture keeps thIs home mar

Statlll rnllld the better off it will be. The United
�e�t1es !is .going to continue its 'pollcy ,of high .pro
iev In. Economic lif-e has been based- on this Wl
Illips o� a generation, and in thllt time, t.hanks pel'�
Am

0 pjotootlon or to the brains and labor ofet:icanl, or both, life here has de,;'eloped to a

•

IS
plane so far as living standards go which is the
rullrvel of the world. 'I'hat being the case, business
and labor lire not going to allow any change. A
eonsiderabla proportion of farmers favor nigh pro
tection, for all commodities, including agriculture.':rhe folks who -belleve in free trade are too small
in numbers to bring about this policy in the United
States, or ap,ythlng which even approaehes it.
Now if one goes that far in his reasoning, it

logIcally follows that if one produces a commodity
in the United Stateil, with our high unit costs,
,which must .sell into markets with prices deter
mined by world conditions, he will be, on the aver
age, ·out of luck. Very lUuch so. Of· course ther-e
lire exec-piions, such as the Kansas wheat crop of
'24; which don't prove anything.

.

The axiom follows from this that any Kansas
f.al'me.r 'who ba'ses his management polley on the
'belief that he can sell his products to Europe at
a profit wilLgo 'broke. over the course of the years.He must lceep the .home market in mind.
Within 1() years Russia will be back into inter

national trade on .Ii huge .scale, especially in the
sale of farm produl'ts. And with living what it is
in that Go.d-forsal,en land, Russian farmers can
absolutely drive Amel'ican fllrmers from the Eu
ropean markets, unless we are willing to go down
to the lice-infested plane on which these people
dwell.
And this we wHlnot tolerate,
Fortunately, whUe the long range trend in the

EuroJl{'.an market is downwar.d, the population in
America is increasing .at the rate of 1% million
folks a year, mostly in the cities. This indicates
an exuanding home demand. And with this is com
ing .the revival·of prosperity in business life, which
was made certain by the election'()f pr,esldent Cool
idge. City folks wlU spend enough money to buy
an a·DUlle supply of food of good quality, if th�y
linve -it---:-and .they are going to bave it!

Loan Assoda tlous, and thru these into the compactorganization uf the Federat Lund Banks. This is
the more reururkable 'as the progress of the banks
was halted for a year and a half hy lawsuits.
Every piece of real estate acquired thru fore

closure bus been at once charged off ; every install
ment payment more than 1)0 days past due has
been charged off; and $H,9::m,42::l.99 hU8 been
disbursed in dividends. After mnklng these chargesand dlsbursements, $0,70-1,21)1) have heeu carried to
reserve and surplus, and there remains $3,285,297.-77 in undivided profits.
Of the stock or·iginally suhscribed hy the Gov

ernment, $7,409,470 has been retired, and borrowingfarmers have provided new capital to the amountof $48,340,815.
The income of the banks is derived from the"spread" of 1 per cent, permitted hy Iaw betweenthe interest pn ld on Federal Land Bank bonds andthe lonning rate. This has been found ample to

cover expenses, underwrite foreclosures, and pay,reasonable dividends on stock.

This is R. F. D., Maybe?
AFARMER'S wife, who lives near Herington, bllil

u "banty" hen that is an efficiency expert.This hen doesn't believe in waste labor and so'brings her eggs to the house to save the trouble of
gatuertug them. ·E\'ery day she will enme to theback door, cackle and scratch until she is admitted.walk to a dark corner lind then walk out the way she
came in, leaving a tiny white egg as a calling card.

No Respect for the Police?
AU1.'OMOBILE thieves are no respecters of offi fleers of the law in Eldorado. '.riley recentlystole a car belonging to W, H. Murphy, cnptaln ofthe police department. The car was taken whileit was betna used by a gh'l friend of the officer.

That's a Big Egg
AHHODE ISLAND RED hen owned by Mrs. J.K Ott, 8 miles southeast of OttaWII, recentlylaid an egg 8% inches around the long way, and() inches in circumference for the short distance.

Money in a Union Suit

THE most forgetful man iu Sallua found himself
recently when he rushed into a laundry and

demanded his clothing thut had beou sent in onlyan hour before. "They are in the wash," explainedthe young woman ill charge. "Makes no difference.I w·ant them now, nnrl quick, too." Then he ex-:
plained be had forgotten to remove some .moneyfrom one of the garments in whicb it hud beensewed in a small pocket. The union suit was produceu from t.he tub lind the muu ripped open asmall pocket and took therefrom u lllrge roll ofreal greeDbacks.

76 Children Without Homes

SEVENTY-SIX children were nffected by the 115divorces grunted by the CI'Uwtord county dis
t.rict court Iast year. Sixty-four of the divorced
couples were childless.

Upward
This indicates fail' prices for farm products, forthe long-range trend, if they are not weighteddown by an unmanageable surplus which must besold abroad.
Wheat is not in this group, as it is at present

grown in the United States. And if a normal world
crop is produced in '25 prices will take a tumblewhich w111 arouse considerable wrath among the
producers. It is quite likely that by mid-summer
Kansas farmers in Reno count�' will be in direct
('ompetition a.guin with producers on the vast
plains of South .'\.merica, Australia and Russia.
This year, if production runs lit all nOI;'\11al, is

going to give a good many jolts to grain growers.amI make the livestock men somewhat hllppier.

Top Comes in ·'26?
'l'he sht'ep industry is in excellent cOlldition� The

beef cattle business is improving, altho because the
cycle is so long its major position will not be
reached until '2-6. There will likely be an improve�ment thIs year in dairying, a considerable partof which will come from more economical methods·
of production worl,ed out in the industry itself.especially in the elimination of the more ineffi
cient cows.
But ·the hog business will put 011 a real show.

There will be more discussion of the mortgage lift
. Ing proclivities of the old sows and their offspring
this year than perhaps anything else in farming.
The spring pig crop will be short. And there wiil
be an increase in the I'orn acreage, if the folks
have any luck ·at planting time. The normal re
sults next fall will be cheap corn, a wild scramble
for pigs, and high hog prices.
Two things cun be done to belp here. One .is to

give better care than usual to the spring pig crop.
This will aid somt'. The other is to increase the
fall pig crop.
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That last apple
.

and Ford Lubrication
have much in common

PUTTING cheap oil into your Ford engine is like risk
ing a tumble by reaching for that last apple on a

dangerously high branch. Even if your engine does keep
out of the repair shop, the amount you are trying to
save is only a pittance. At the most, it can hardly be
$5.00 a year, even if POOl' oils gave as good mileage.
But cheap oils don't give cheap mileage. Low price per

quart never indicates low cost per mile.
Mobiloil "E" has won its popularity on low-cost-permile. In addition to lower oil bills, the almost universal

experienc.e includes such benefits as-
More repair-free miles
Decrease of carbon and fouled spark plugs
Smoother running and more powerful motor
Minimited /rictional heat

You can quickly prove this by calling on a responsibleMobiloil dealer near your farm. Mobiloil"E" is not
peddled around from door to door by "job lots oil men"
who get their oils from no one knows where.
The Mobiloil dealer is more interested in keeping youfor a steady customer than he is in loading you up with

long-profit, short-performance lubricating oil.
On his wall he has the Mobiloil Chart ofRecommenda

tions which specifies the grade ofMobiloil for everymotor.
Gargoyle Mobiloil "E" is correct for Fords.
In thedifferen tial ofyour Ford car useGargoyleMobiloil

"CC" or Mobilubricant as specified by the Chart of
Recommendations. In your Fordson Tractor use Gar
goyle Mobiloils, "BB" in summer and "A" in winter.

B�Gnchu in principal ada Addreu NEW YORK, CHICAGO or JCANSAS C1T!'
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Most Helpful in a Decade
If Experiments in Taxation Work Out, the 1925

Legislature Performed a Real Service
0" CLIF STRATTON

Expect to Help Farmer

House and Senate
One of the interesting' features of

the recent session of tbe 1�lBlaturewas the constant struggle between the
two branches of the legislature. The
senate, conservative, standpat, determ
Ined to turn back the clock to about
the time of 1903, sent over ·bill after
bill to the house, only to have It killed
by the more Ilberal and progressivebody. The house worked out Its prob·lems inside its membershIp, and de·
veloped leadership of 8. rather hlgber
caliber than usual, altho not of the
"bell wether" type; The senate ac
cepted the leadership of certain out
slde Influences, part political and part
business and Industrlal. The re'3ults
were apparent in the type of leglsia-
tlon enacted.
The senate sent' the b1ll destroying

the primary to the house, and house
killed It, as the house did fonr other
measures to nullify the primary. "
. Tbe senate sent- two "booze billS,

(Oontlnued on Pllg� 24)

KANSAS is due to pass thru an- the gasollue tax will be remitted. thruother experimental stage in the a somewhat complicated system of uccoming two yeurs. But as the countlng. This latter provlslon unstate has heen passing thru expert- doubtedly will be tested In the courts.mental stages with more or less regu- -Some folks think the legislature canlarlty since the CI\"U Wur, there Isn't not exempt gusollue for use on theso much worry over the prospect as farm from taxation.might be Imagtned. Peraonully, I don't see why a legls-"'hen the voters adopted the taxa- lature can't exempt gasoline for usetion nmeudment last November they 011 the farm from taxation If It canlet themselves in for the experiment. exempt fra ternlty houses from taxa'£hls amendment, briefly, allows the tlon. And the Iatter law has beeu Inlegislature to classify Intnnglble prop- effect for a conslderable number oferty for taxation. The late lamented yenrs.
legislature decided that the following New Plan on Utilitiesproperty is, intangible, and shall be
taxed as such: Another interesting, tho not so radl-"Notes, mortgages, stocks, bonds, an- cal, experiment Is the consolidationnul ties, roynities, contracts, copy- of die public utilities commission, therights, elalms secured by deeds and tax commission, and the Industrlulevery Ilquldnted claim and demand for court-really the labor department, asmoney or other valuable thIng except most of the rest of the Induatrla!notes or obllgntions secured mortgages court law has been removed in hugeon real estate which mortgages bave chunks by the United States 'Supremebeen recorded In this state and a regis- Court-Into one board of five "memtratlon fee or tax paid thereon under bers, known as the public service eomthe Iaws.ot this state." Gold and silver mission. Governor Paulen has madecoin, currency, and ot.her forms of the appointments, and the men nowmoney also have been Iabeled as Intan- are servIng-Lew T. Hussey of Togible llroperty by the legislature, and peka, former fire marshal and Insurwill be taxed 8S such hereafter, Stocks anee man; Jesse Greenleaf of Greensof domestic corporations on which burg and Lawrence, former chairmantaxes are paid by the corporation are of the utllltles commission and stockexempt so far as holders are concerned. man-farmer. W. C. Millar of Belvidere,The legislature then proceeded to member of the house of representaprovide a tax on these intangibles of tlves and stockman-farmer; Clarence2.5 mills, or approximately one-tenth Smith of Topeka, former secretary ofof the average general property tax the tax commissIon; and Frank 0'over the state. Ten times as much in- Brien of Fort Scott, state senator andtanglble property will have to be listed attorney.
for taxation this year to bring in as ·Senator O'Brien is the .only Demomuch revenue from that source as crat on the board, and wlll handleunder the old general property tax for the labor department. ·Smith will specall classes of property. Otherwise the Inllze on the work formerly handledrate of tax levy on tangible property by the tax commission, and the otherw1ll have to be raised to meet a deficit. three members will.]landle the utlllties commIssion work. All five will

pass on all questions. ·Greenleaf ·was
rell1Ppointed on the strength of In-The foregoing statement Isn't exactly dorsements from various farm organtrue. The legislature also provided a izatlons and men who had watchedregistration fee on mortgages of 2.5 hi'3 work for the last four years onmills, 25 cents on each $100, payable the utilities commission.when the mortgage is recorded, tlie As an eceonomy measure the con.mortgage being not a lien against the solidation probably will not save theproperty uniess recorded and the regis- taxpayer more than a fraction of atration fee paid.'

. cent a year in direct taxes. The the-This is a part of the experiment. ory is that the same body whIch fIxesWill 10 times as much or more tntan- the valuntlon for taxation of utllltiesgible property be listed for taxa"tlon? also should fix theIr valuation for rateHow much revenue will the mortgage making purposes. The 'Success of thereglstra tion fee bring In? experiment will depend not ISO muchOf course, these two laws were not on the people of the state themselves,enacted solely as a revenue producing as in the case of the new tax tawsproposition. The mortgage reglstra- as it will on the personnel of the eomtion fee is Intended to give the honest mIssion and the efficiency of its emKansas investor a chance to invest his ployes.
savings in Kansas mortgages instead <_>f The state senate attempted, probatax-exempt bonds, and to keep him bly Innocently, to economize on thefrom sending his money out of tbe public service commission by cuttingstate to be returned by some one else down its funds to the place where thefor investment. Every time the latter commission would not have been ablething happened, of course a 'commls- to do much except accept and rubbersion was charged. Money carries trans- stamp the requests of the public utili·portation charges the same as -every- ties corporations in rate matters. Thething else. The theory !s that more house, which this sesston has; been themoney will be available for loans on more deliberative and conselentlousreal estate, especially in Western Kan- body of the legislature, forced the sen
sas and thereby the mortgage rate will ate to come up to a more reasonablebe �educed. A reduction of 2 per cent, figure, and give the commissIon a
or even 1 per cent, in the mortgage in- chance really to function.
terest rate in Western Kansas means a
lot to Kansas farmers.
Experience In other states has shown

that the intangible property tax on
other than mortgages-«generally re
ferred to as the millage tax-has re
sulted in greatly increased revenues
and a more equitable dIvision of the
tax burden. A person who has to pay
only $2.50 on $1,000 In taxes Is much
less llkely to conceal Intangibles from
the tax assessor than when he will be
taxed from $'21 to $60. Tax honesty.
is largely a matter of relativity. If
you _don't believe it, ask EInstein.

Gasoline Tax Experiment
Another experiment to be trIed out

In the next two years is the 2 cents a
gallon tax on gasoline, the proceeds
to 'be used In constructing and main
taining better roads in Kansas. Every
time yon buy 5 ;,allons _of gasoline you
will confribute a dime toward ,the var
ious road funds, unless you buy theVA C U UMOl LeO ·M FA N Y gasoline for use In your tractor car================================��otber farm machinery, In �hIch case
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What Robinson Crusoe Needed
&obinson Cr1!lSGe, 'stranded on his
desert island, could have had the
worldathis service if he had "found
:a Sears ..Roebuck catalog. For it
would have brought him aU ehe
things he needed to .alee life
worth while. ,

Today, nearly nine milJ.ion families
everywhere in the United States
use our catalog whenever they
want to buy at the lowest prices.
If you are not now in this great
family 'Of thrifty buyers,we would
like to send you "TIm THRIFT
BOOK OF A NATION" so that
you may see the endless opportuni
ties it offel!s for savings on every"

thing you and your family need.
The WORLD'S LARGEST
STORE is yours to command. 'Our
buyers go everywhere good mer..

chandise can 'be lmught at prices
thatwill insure you the biggest sav
,ings; we maintain stores and ware'
houses throughout the country to
give you the best and quickest
service; 99 out 'Of every 100 orders
we receive are 'shripped in less than
twenty-four hours. W'e sell only
dependable goods, honestly de...

scribed and illustrated. ..

Your copy of our New General
Catalog for Spring and Summer is

.

ready. Just fiU:inand mail thecoopon!

Sears, Roebuck and CO.
CHICACO • PHILADE'LPHIA . DALLAS· S,EATTLE

Send for Your
FREE CfI/'r
Ifyou haven"t a copy
ofour New Big Gen
eralCatalog,send for
it today. This con
venient coupon will
bring you free our

great Spring and
Summer book, with
its l5,OOO bargains.
af"ilt'lle CD"""''' riHl.,.,

••••.....•••••.•••••••••........•.....� .

Nail the co..pmt -rODAl" to .the sto� ncwrest ),011
Sears, Roebuck: 'and Co.

Chicago Philadelphia Dallas Seattle 79C69
. Send Latest Genenrl 'Catalog.

Name. , , •.......••••••_ ..•••.••_ •..._ .••.._ ••_ .•..•_.-

Postofhce , _ •• _ .• _ .••.•••._._...•................... , _ ..•

Rural Route _ Box No..__ .. --

State , ... , ..... , ........................•..-----

Street and No _ .• _ .• _ ..
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Pasture Rents For $9 a Head

Armorcole Enamel
WHITE AND TINTS

� BEAUTIFUL enameled
woodwork,.in wonderfully.

rich, light tints is even more fash
ionable today than it was in the
colonial days. Its rich, distinc
tive beauty lends anair of cheer
ful dignity to the interior of your
home.

Armorcote $namel produces
a beautiful, hard, porcelain-Iike
finish which is. easy to wash and
keep clean. It can be used on

both woodwork and Iurniture,
either indoors or outdoors.

What is more restful and at the
same time more impressive than
pure white Enameled woodwork
and rich Mahogany doors and
paneling?
Give the interior decoration of
your home a little careful study
and thought and_the next time
you are downtown, step in and
let our dealer show you the many
striking' effects to be obtained
by using �te, the 10D,
life enamel

But This Price Includes 4 Acres of Mighty Good
Grass in the Flint Hills

BY JlARLEY HATCH

THE cattlemen and the pasture
owners are beginning to make
their yearly contracts. Out in the

}'lint Hill country, which is the choice
pasture section of the Central West,
the season price remains about as it
was last year, from $8 to $9. For
this amount of money, tho, the cattle
owner gets the use of an average of
4 acres for every -head, so he is as
sured of plenty of grass, regartlless of
weatuer. Out In the small farm pas
tures overstocking is more common,
and they show it, too. Here, however,
the price a head for the season does
not average quite so high. It seems
to have beeu csrabllshed at from' $0
to $8. Overstocking is one of' the
worst pasture crimes that may be 'Com
mitted. yet the result of it can be seen
everywhere, and almost everyone keeps
right on doing it. Last year was ope
of the most favorable grass years in
a long time. Grass grew away from
the stock in most pastures. so folks
prO"oobly will fill up closer than ever
this year, thinking this season should
be like the last.

to get out that most in the way. This
may not be according to the rule of
better farming, but it is the way we
must do. sometimes. rather than the
way we would Ilke to do. Our feed
ing this winter in the various lots has
made manure enough to keep one
spreader going steadily for many days.
To do this to the neglect of other work
wouid put us RO far behind In getting
in the crops that it would be a poor
piece of management. however much
the soil would I.Je benefited by having
all the manure we could give it. When
we get down to the last field we wlll
then try to spend a week. if it is not
too late, in the company of the spread
er,

When Alfalfa IS Available
We alwaya like to have some field

on the farm left so manure can be
hauled upon it lit any time. This gives
one a chance to get in some manure
hauling at odd times. An alfalfa field
offers a fine chance, always. to unload
50 or 75 loads of manure whenever
the opportunl1y arrives fur doing so,
'and it wlll return as much on the
alfalfa as on any CI'OP, besides still

Many· of the large cattle owners, showing in after years when the Iand
those who deal in cattle in a eommer- ds again broken for .grain crops. A
clat way. declal'e present cattle values little manure mnv rake up in the next
are breaking them up, financially. But. crop of hay. but. unless It, is very
the farmer who actually grows cattle stalky and filled with trash, that will
in a moderate way could fare much bother little if any. and wlll make
worse. I have seen good cows sell little or no tllfference In the feeding
for from $12 to $15 a head. and no value. ·Spreaders equipped with the
more complaining was done then "than wide spread spiral do a wonderful job
now. That was In 1894-fat hogs were 'of tearing up manure when spread
selling at $2.50 a hundred. Those were Ing, so it fa more practical to topdress
"the good old days" some' folkB hold with manure than It used to be with
so dear in tlwir memory, but then the old machines that were buut more
there were no cars to burn up gas or I(or unloaders than for spreader9.·
picture shows to use up the quarters.
Those prices now for cattle and hogs
would Indeed break us all up. The
fellow. any time, who grows hk own

__�����������������������������_ cattle. pasturing them on hit! own grass
and wintering them on feed raised on
his own farm, Will find some profit
when the final market is reached, If
anyone -does.

-

..
--

A,,� Yo.r 'Dea/er'
COOK PAINT & VARNISH CO.
factoriea: Ka_ City-FortWorth

B..nche.. o-a..,-Wtchlca-T.....
Oklahoma CIty - o.u•• � Dea_

COWS Sold at $12

SUPERFINE AND SUPERSTRONG

CONCRETE farm improvements end the yearly ex-
pense of replacing and repairing. Onceconstructed,

they are everlastingly permanent. Whether you build
hog wallows, fence posts, foundations, feeding floors,
or what not, Ash Grove Cement will produce a better
job more economically than ordinary cement.

Ground extra fine, Ash Grove Cement is super
strong and much more durable. And because of its
fineness and uniform high quality, you can rely on

every sack of it for strength and economy. Consult
your Ash qrove Dealer now!

Ask him (or w1-ite us) for our free, helpfulfarmc&n
struction booklets, including" Plansfor ConcreteFarm
Buildings" and "Permanent Repairs on the Farm."

:ASHGROVE1
PORTLAND CEMENT

- -------------- -

ASH GROVE LIME & PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
703 GRAND AVE. TEMPLE KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

Rough on White Shirts
Days of wind without rain have

dried out the wet spots in the fields
and- have enabled everyone to speed
up field work. 'Most of the oats crop
hns been put in under favorable con
ditions, except that the drlvers of the
grain drills got their eyes filled .wlth
dust more than once during those
windy days. A fa (mer cannot keep
clean alld do his work; that Is one
reason why some folks object to farm
ing as a life work. A white shirt
would not remain white for long in
the field last week. but a fellow who
has not been used to wearing white
shirts for 40 years is not bothered by
a little thing Uke that.

Now For the Corn!
It has been year'il since the middle

of March found this section CYf Kansas
with so little land "in some form of
readiness' for corn. Almost no fall
plowing was done, and farmel's who
expected to do some blank listing at
odd times during the winter failed in
their expectattons because of the soil
remalnlng frozen almost the - entire
winter. Usually there is a week or
two sometime between Ohrlstmas and
the first of March when some field
work can be donE'. but this winter was
an exception. Consequently, almost
all the 'corn farming remains to be
done. Without doubt the lister will
prove a friend to many men in helping
pull thru the spring rush. The only
trouble with single listing is that some
of the soil stirring remains to be done
with the CUltivators, and the weather
is warmer for _going it then than it
is in the spring. Double-llstlng makes
cultivating later easier. .

There's Manure Hauling
Manure hauling is anotherJob wait

ing to be done on most farms. but on

many it w1ll have to be postponed un

.
til toward fall. The best we hope is

Dr. Fosdick, Heretic
New York's FIrst ;Presbyterian church

overflowed recently -when Dr. Barry
Emerson Fosdick delivered his sermon
of farewell, Dr. Fosdick stands pat
but makes no personal fight for t�leright to preach in uny given pulpit.
Nevertheless he referred to the charges
against his faith. "They call me here
tic." .he said. "How respectable here
tics become in the retrospect of his
tory! Well. I am a heretic if eonveu
tlonnl orthodoxy is the standard. J
should ·be ashamed to live in this gene
ration and not be a heretic. I tell you
that a few years hence the beliefs thnt
seem so modern now will be orthodox.
Sooner 01' later the church will swing
to them."

Some of his heresies Dr. rosdick
mentioned. "I do not believe our pres
ent economic system Is Christian, and
I have said so." Could anything be
more heretic, or more Christian? He
added: "I do no.t believe that our
present international life is Christiall,
and I have said so. I deplore the
cruelties of our modern Industrtallsm
I abhor war and I never expect to
bless another one. These things I have
stood for here as a Christian minister
and 110 one of you has tried to' lay hiS
fingers on my lips." He thanked the
church for the freedom it had granted
him.

.

Dr. Fosdick is, as he says, undoubt
edly a heretic, and is not respectable,
in questioning our economic order, In
dustrialism, Christian blessing Gf Will',
and so on. But that his doxies wlll at
no distant date be orthodoxies most
Ohrtstlans must think probable. The
world moves, and Christianity uannot
always be heresy.

..----,,.....,...---

Five Averaged 261 Pounds
Lloyd Bell of Lyons recently BOld 11

Duroc hogs that averaged 244 poundS, .

at 184 days old. for $12.10 a hundred.
Five averaged 261 pounds.

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber. if sent together. can jWt The
Kansas Farmer and Mall and 'Breeze
one year for $1.50.' A club Of three
yearly subscriptions. if sent togethier,a 11 for $2; or one three-year sabSCr po
tlon, $2.-Advertisement •
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- This map shows the territory served
byourKansasCity House. Vast stocks
ofmerchandise are here,within a few
hours of your home, all ready for im
mediate shipment to you.
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This Big,Kansas·C�ty House
is 'near to.' You

_ A T Kansas City vast stocks of new mer-:<:./1 chandise are ready for immediate ship- .

ment to 'you,
Your letter goes to Kansas City quickly,your goode reach you quickly-and you haveless freight ·to pay.

At Ward's we offer no "price baits." We
do. not sell "cheap" unsatisfactory goods at
any price. "We never sacrifice quality tomake a low price." That is the reason whyhundreds of thousands of new customers startbuying from Ward's each year.

The Vast Buy�qg ·Pow.er of, .

-

� ��nd for. This Catal�gue:_Our Si� �Big Houses � .

-

. "

One .copy is yours free e
• Start .taking

.

ad- ,. . ',.' "'" .'.:" ". ". '''':.: ....
'. :�. : vant�ge"of the saving in. time and money.,bY .

ThiS i)1g Kansas CIty; house �� one of slx.blg -. qealiiig with Ward's: K-ans'as City .House, .

.

.houses that together constitute, ¥b�tgh1l}ety ": .,

c !:'.'� '.' -. .'. ,.

,;.. .

.

� ;..... :Ward &. Co. We started::our,.Kansas·Ci�Y ..

'

...::
.

-.
.

.

t.,
'.

•

•
,; , ""'.; '

••headquarters twenty-two years,:ago�ai::l.eJ·�our�· " ,.E,verythil)g fo�, the,H9me,busiI�esl(h�s gr�W1_1 year' by ·i.�i:U'· uritil. t�is .i: 'the FElInil:v' and � the :'F�� ,year we are building an addition that WIll ...,.. .

'.
'increase our floor space 'to thirty-three �cres..:.

-

EV;;Y';W()man, yelling and old, wiw find .... r.It is not in anyway a branch house: It is' -thisCetalogue of great iriterestif she uses:it: :one'of our, six houses located. advantageously' -Have you studied . carefully -the- big .depart_'in six different 'cities. It is filled with new mer- .:.Jllent of shoes for every member of the family?chandise liuid iswithin a fewhoursofyourhome. Have you studied ItsNew York fashions?' Do ....T' '..;
.

: '. you realize that this book: offers nearly every-bu ogether thes� SIX b�g. houses ha;re a �ast thing you buy to use or wear and that alwaysymg power•.Sixty mtlhon.do11ars �orth of .

there is a big saving?new merchandise was bought for thia Cata-'logue, Boughtfor cash in the largest quantitiesto get the lowest prices. And at Ward's the,advantage of our big 'buying 'goes to you.At Ward's these savings are all passed alongto you.

'
..

e .: � Send· JOT. this free Catalogu�
Our big Kansas Citybousewaa built tobe ·near- toyou .. It was- built for. yourconvenience. Why not take advantageofthisopportunity to save time, to-save .'. -. money ... and ,to .save .transport!iltion,charges. . Send for your free copy of. c, Wilrd"s Catalogue: Starf sending all
your orders to Montgomery Ward &Co._;at Kansas City.

EveryMan will find all his needs supplied
.
at' a Big Saving.' Everything a man or boywears or uses around the home and the farm,at money. saving prices.

.

••••••••••
•

•••
•

.: •••• 111••••••
. To MONTGOMERY WARD & Co.
Dept.40-KThe Home has been our' especial study."Ward Quality" We try to offer the new things, household in-Means Reli.ability -ventions, new designs in rugs or curtains, the. best in furniture-everything that goes toMontgomery Ward & Co. will save you

- make the delightful home. And our-low pricestnwoney on dependable, reliable merchandise. often make possible, the purchase of manye sell no other kind. more things than otherwise could be bought.

Kansas City, Mo.

Please mail me my free copy ofMontgomeryWard's complete Spring and Summer
Catalogue,

Name
.....................•.........Mont offieiYWard&CaTheOldest�1.OrderHouse is Today theMost Progressive Street or

R.F.D
.

P.o J.
State. "

_ ..



l-A owns a rarm In Kansas on which
B holds a ntor tgage. A'e bnrn Is rlCBtI'OY{'(�
11Y tire, but the loss is covered by i nsur
n nce. Tho Insurance C01npUJlY paid the. In
surance to A. Can B compel A to rebullt�
or pay

.

the nmount of Insurnnce on the
nlOl'tgage? What nctlon would B have til
tnke to compel A t.o rebuild? 2-B holtl'
fl�t!t. mortgage agllln�t the rurrn of A. .-t
is unable to pay the Intureat, so B Is going
to ro rectose. Has A a right to cut the
hedge posts rrom the rnrm and sell them
after ro rec loau rc ia atarted ? AI�o ha!'i .t
a right to tu l c e down a renee and sell it
a.tter rorectosuro 1. begun ?-J."H. L.

1-The right to this Insuranca nioncr
is determined by the 'provisions in th'e
JUOl't';;age trsclr. In most mortgage,
�he mortgngee protects hlmself by hav
mg a clause in the mortgage that ill
sura nee shull be applied in case of fir"
to the. pnyiucut of' the mor-tgage. 11
there IS 110 such contract or stlpula
t.lon-rin the mortguge Itself. I am o�
tile opinion that B, the mortgngce,
could not recover this insurance moue»
nor could he compel A to r®uild th'�
barn, If there Is such a provision iJ;
the mortgage B could begin an action,
against A and the ins,lIrllnce eompuur
to compel pavment of Hie lnsuruure
rnoney to B. If the mortga_ge contaill
ing this stipulation was on i'ecortI I alJlJ
of the opinion that it would be sufl'i·
cient notice to the insurance eornpan.'
so that it would pay the insuranc�
money' to A at its own risk, and if ii
did ,so pay it to A, that' B. the holder
of the mortgage' mig'ht recover tlll'

�m0.unt from the insurao£e company it
It could 1I0t be recovered from A.

Has a renter a right to turn hogs out
2-Here again the answel' .to ,th�

and let them run at large? The contrnct qucstion will depend on the condition;
Bays that he must not pasture any grow- in the mortgage. In practicaUy evcl'�

��g a��O��h!�r�to�'lc� e����d s��sg� ;"�\�r h�� mortgage I have seen there is a stlpu·
specify In· the contract that hogs are not lation that the mortgagoll shan uni

I ��er':.�n�:r I'k"e�� at"?e �:��I��dthfero�a��m��� commit ·waste on the lan(�, and' I hfin
on the place to Bee that 'the contract Is no doubt there is such a stipulation,
��!tIli:ter��t t�nd°tlr..al���pt;.?or .w��ldg I�ft�� in this mortgage. If so A would nOi

better \0 reserve the right to come on the be permittcd to commit waste such a,

place at wUl? Also It the landlord re- removing bulldlngtl, fences 01' fIle cul
serves' the' right to c'ome on' the place ting of hedge posts, if the cutting 01

,:u�:� ��e sf:�df��dh��.ih:al�e��� �a���tn�� BUch hedge posts detracted from th�
tit to write on paper and also threaten to value of the farm. So lou'g as Ile Itr ii,

��os���te bfl��IY"e�t:r"?? W��� c���S�a�I���'�� posses-sion he is e'ntitled' to age tIlt)
E-B Osborne Com Binder is jUlt aa dependable aa the grain binder. It the landlord pursue to protect hlmselt and- fnnn as his own wit.h the conditioJl
runs without .ide draft and gatliers all the .talka, whether tan, .holt or his Interests? The rent Is part cash, Ilnd that he ·must not so use it as to destroY
down. Has a binding range from 18% to 30% inches from butts. For the balance a s.hare at the crops.-I. P.

or Impair the security of the iuol't'·
.hort com and milo maize we build a .pecial .hort corn binder with a Unles.s the people of this town�hip gagee.
range from 12V2 to 23 inche.. ,bave voted to permit hogs to run at

eet oar Ir.e 600lrlet d..cribin6 E.B a.home H_.,.. large, the renter has no right to turn Transportation of Children
in. Machine•• And remember, whateller farm machine his hogs out. The contract should be

)'oa n.ed, >,0" will find it in. the E.B Quallt>, Line. as definite as possible. 'rhis contract,
however, Is sufficiently definite per-

Ell'lerson.Brantinghanl Ill'lplell'lent CO. haps to protect the crops. In other

Bu.tn_Founded 18152 ('Nc""I'O"",no) ROCKFORD. ILLINOIS words, wbat It .means is that the grow-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_........ ing crops shall not be pastul'erl to the

�, EllEISON-BRANTlNGILUI UlPLEMEIIT CO•• ....,......... I extent of injuring them, lind if it can

W'th t bl' f d f bo kI t d 'blll E 8 be shown that the renter 1'1 pastul"lng
: O.b�mc;,uH:rv·:.�i�1Ma".;hm�•.

ree 0 e eIaI II -

i the crops' excessively, that would be
." )GrainBinder ( )CornBinder ( )Mower ( )Rake: a violation of his contract.
: N '

' i, Unless there is some reserV'ation in

:
arne , '.. the, lea@e gt,'anting the lnndowner tbe

• Town State .•.•..•.R.F. D•.. j... ,right to come on the premises under
"

I am al.o interated m � : certain <'9nditi�ns. the tenant has the
.........._. ••_._ ••�_. rigIJ-t- ,of' 'unimerrllPted po!lscssion jus!;

',2

•
CllAMPlOI

IsOutselling
C)1,n,wt'0utthe oriel
1JecllllsebIs

7he,BetterSpllrl{ PIll:
IT is better because of its

unbreakable double-ribbed
sillimanite core, its special alloy
electrodes, and its two-piece
construction which is gas-tight
and allows the plug to be taken
apart for cleaning.
A full.set of Champions'at least
once a year means more power
and speed, better acceleration
and a real saving in oil and gas.

Mor. than 95,000 dealers sell
Champions. Champion X for
Fords is 60 cents. Blue Box
I'or all other cars, '15 cents_

(Canadian prices 80 and 90
cents.) In.i.t on Champions.

Champion Spark Plug Co.
Toledo, Ohio

Champion SparkPlug Co, ofCanada, Ltd.
Wlndaor. Oae,

CluJmtnonXiath.
.randard .parle
plutt for Ford Car.
and Truck. and
Ford.on Tractor..

CHAMPION
DepenJa,bk 10.,. Evet::/1 Engino

--------------------------

E-B Osborne Binders Get All the Grain
On thoulUld. of fanna in all parta, of the world E-B O.borne Crairt
Binder. are helping to make greater profit. You can depend on them to
harvest tailor .hort grain and get it all.
All the latest improvements are embodied in the E-B O.bome Binder.
Cutter bar can be run close to ground to pick up down grain; reel i.
easily adjusted with a range from 4 to 34 inche. above guards; an extra
wide throat to grain deck and extra roller prevent c1oggini;, binc!ing
mechanism i. perfect and alway. performs; roller bearing. are used' in
all important places. The enviable reputation that the Osborne Binder
haa for efficient lervice and long life, i. its greate.' recolRIIMnd.tion.
Funiiahed for either horses or tractor.

-
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Yea, It Was a Poor Picture
But the .Company Can Collect Anyway, Even on

a Carbon Paper Contract
BY '1'CHI lIIcNEAL

When I sign an oreler to a picture COllI
pa ny can it collect the 1110ney when the
pictures are delivered If I do not want
tnem t Is 0. note or order ligned on cu r
bon paper good'I-Y. z.

IF THE picture company fulfills its
part of the contract it can collect.
The mere fact that the person or

dering the pictures changed his mind
and decided he did not waut them
would not relieve him from liability
on this contract.
The validity of Il note is not deter

mined by the kind of [lapel' used. A
note written on carbon paper would

1J� a good note if it was properly
srgued. If you menu to asls if a snit
can be maintained on a carbon copy
of a noUr I wou!d- sav no. unless it can
he shown that 'the original note has
been lost 01' .destroyed.

as if he owned the land during the
period of his tenancy. If the tenant
is commlttlng waste or is doinz JIllY'
thing in vlolutron of the c()ntra�t the
landlord in that event would hav� the
right to declare the- contract forfeited,
a nd begin an action to dispossess the
tenant.
Of course, the tenant has no right to

curse the landlord or anyone else. 'I'he
using n.t' 'proraue and Indecent lnuguugu
W n unsdomonnor, and It uinv be lI11n
Ished by II fine or Imprisonuien t, It Is lIUI,
au assault, however.: under tho terms,
ot our statute, and the mere fact that
the tenant called the Iaudlord names
und swore at him wonld not gIve
the lnndlord the right of fiction agulnsr
him for IlSSUUlt and battery, He m.ight
perhaps huve 'a right of action for

16, and a 22 "Cannon" slander and fOl' .pahi and 'huuli1iution
, caused him by such Iaugunge IAn'. ill

Is It against the�t Kansas tor n. boy !l_ll J_)robability such, an actio;I, would
16 years old to carry 11 little' 22 revolver be SImply a source ot' 'anuoyunco alH)
when he I. running hla trap line lor an 'expense to th bri

. .

hour or so mornings a nd someU'rno. for ',' v' e person • rlnglllg' H.

�I�o�u��?.!:�.r p�hen he goes out tor a lit- If t�en the lnndlord feels that he i�
_ suffermg by reason of hi" tenant's

Section 3776 of the General Statutes neglect or fnilure to fulfill bis pan
reudi!! as follows: "Any person who is of the contract, he can bring an aetlon
not an officer of the law or deputy to to di"'POS90SS the tenant, setting Oil I
such officer who shall be fcund within the grounds on which the action is
the limits of this state carrying on his based.
person in a concealed manner any pis
tol, bowie-knife, d Irk, slung-shot,
"knucks, or !Iny other dentl ly weapon,
shall be guilty of a mtsdemeauer, and
on conviction be fined II Sum not ex

ceeding $100, or by Imprisonment in
the county jail not exceerltug three
months, or both such fiue and lmprts
onment, at the discrction of the cOUl'L"
The size of the pistol dues not make

any difference. It is 'IS unla wf'ul to

carry a 22 lIistol as it would be to
curry II 4-!. provtdcd the pistol Is cur

ried In a couccnlerl manner. The hoy
would not have a right to cllrry a nls
tol in his pocket and nclruer, for that
rna tter, would a mil u,

Section (;401 of the General Statutes
reads ::IS follows: "Anv minor who
Shall have in his possession any pistol,
revolver or toy pistol by which en rt-
ridges may be exploded, 01' any dirk,
bowie-lmife, brass knuckles, slung-shot,
or other dangerous weapon, shall be
deemed guilty of a nrlsdemeuuer. nnd
upon conviction before finy court of
competent jurisdiction snall be fined
not less .than $1 nor more than $10."
I might say also' that Section 0400

of the General Statutes makes it a
misdemeaner for anyone to sell, trade,
give. loan or otherwise furnish any
pistol, revol,er 01' toy pis to], or any
dirk, bowie,-knife, brass knuckles, slung
Shot, or other dangerous weapon to
any minor. The penalt.y for this is a

fine not less than $5 nor more than
$100.

Who Gets the Insurance?

Rights of a Renter

What Is the Kan�w In regard to t,I'"

transportlltion of 8chool chlid,reJi JR ca�they are 4 miles or more trom the 8eho
in their own diRtrict? Doe8 not the schO�
)lRve to ofut'niAh transportation' tor S;1.1,r
children ?-F. R. H.

Ves._

22 Cars of Walnut togs
Tom Bradshaw of LOcust Gron�r

Oldn., pUl'chased 22 carloads of \\:II�
nut logs recently at Thlfyer for.wble
he paid an average of $400 apeee .
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'Low-cost Transportation
t'

t

Star Carse

STAR TOURING

$540 f.o.b.
Lansing,
Mich •

.

The Quality Leader of the Low-Priced Field
•

From the beginning our policy has been to provide "Low Cost Transportation"-low first cost plus subsequent low upkeep, operation and repairs. The firstStar Car built included quality features never before offered in any low-priced9&". Star quality leadership is again emphasized in the new Star

Million' Dollar Motor
More than a million dollars' worth of special machinery, tools and equipmentare used exclusively in making this the highest grade motor in a low-pricedcar. To appreciate fully its many points of superiority it must be seen andoperated.

'

Ask your nearest dealer to show you the Star Car and demonstrate it Thenyou will realize its exceptional.value and efficiency.•
p .'

Outstanding Points of S_tar Superiority1. Full Forced Feed Motor Lubrication
4. Semi-elliptic Springs, Front and Rear
7. Durant Tubular Backbone

2. Silent Chain Front-end Drive
5. Worm and Gear Type Steering Gear
8. Removable Valve and Tappet Guides

3. Single-plate Dry-disc Clutch
6. Vacuum Fuel FeedwithTank at Rear9. All Main Units SeparatelyRemovable

STAR CAR PRICES
f. o. b. Laming, Mich.

Tourhtg $540- Roadster $540
-,

Coupe $715 2-Door Sedan $750 4-Door Sedan ssse Commercial Chassis $445

DURANT MOTORS, INC., BROADWAY AT 57th STREET,NEW YORK CITY,
.

Dealers and Service Stations Throughollt the' .United States and Canada
PLANTS: ELIZABETH, N. J. LANSING, MICH. OAKLAND, CAL. TORONTO, ONT.

18.
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MARCHING SANDS
By Harold Lamb

WHEREUPON :Mirai Khan re

moved his pipe a ud kneeled In
the sand, fucing toward the west,

where wns the holy city of his faith.
So poverty-strlckeu was he that. he did
not even own n prnyer carpet. Gruy
watched, artor tetberlug the three
animals.
"Remember," he said sternly when

Mirai Khan had finished the prayer,
"there must be no stealing of, beasts
from the ClImp, wha rever it lIIay be."
The Klrgb lz's weukuess for horse

flesh was well known to him. The
hunter agreed rentlily n nd tbey set
out under covel' of the I'll in. By the
time they were half way to the earn

'fan the sudden twilight of tbe Gobi
concealed them.
Guided by tile occaslonnl whinny of

a horse, or the hn rsh bnwl of n camel,
Miral Khan crept forward, sniffing the
nil' like II dog. Severnl lights appeared
out of tho mist, n nd Gruy tool, the lend.
He could rnuke out figures that

pussed tliru the lighted entrances of
the dome-shnperl felt shelters. Draw
ing to oue side be go ined the camels
whicb rested in It circle, appareutly
without 11 wntcher.
Mil'lli Khuu hnd been lost to view

in the gloom lind Gray walked slowly
forward among the camels, trying to
gain n clear glhupse of the men of
the cnru vnu. 'J.'he few he saw were

undoubtedly scrvnnts, but their dress
was unfumtllur.
Gray e01l11l almost ma ke out the

interior of one of the yurts, lighted uy
candles, with silk hung lngs and au 111'

ray of cushlons on the floor. He rose

to his full heir,:ht, to obtain a better
view, and paused as he saw one of
the figures 1001; toward him.
The eumels were moving uneasily.

Gray could hu ve sworn he heard a

muffled oxchuuutlon near him. He
turned his bcurl, lind a form uprose
from the ground and gripped him.
Gray wrenched h.i.mself free from

the man lind struck' out. The new

eomer slipped under his firm and
caught him about the knees, Other
forms sprang from among the camels
and lean a rills twined around the
American.
"Look out, Mirlli Khan!" he cried in

Chinesc. "These are enemies."
A powerful white man who can

handle his fists is a match for n

round hnlf dozen Mongolians, unarmed
-if be hus a clear footing lind can
see where to hit. Gray was held' by
at lenst four men; his rifle slung to
one shoulder by a sling hampered him.
He was cast to earth at once.
His face was ground into the sand,

and his arms drawn behind hi's' back.
He heard his adversaries chattering
in a strange tougue. Cold metal touched
11 is wrists. He felt the click of a metal
catch und realized that handcuffs had
been snapped on him.

"It's a White l\lan!"
He. wondered vaguely how hand

cuffs came to be in II Central Asian
caravan, as he was pulled roughly: to
his feet. In the durk he couid not
make out the men who held him. But.
they advuneed toward one of the tents'
-the same. he hud been trying to see
Into.
Gray, perforce, made no fUrther re

slstnnce, He was, full;¥ o.ceugie!} in
svitting sand from hls mouth and try,-
Ing to shake it f110m, his ey,es. ,

So it llup'pened: that. when' he: stood' i
in the lighted yurt, he was' nearly ,

blind with the dust. and the> sudden ,

glare. He heard excited nat1v.e gut- i
turals, and then_'_ :

"'Vhy, it's II white man."
It was a woman's volee, and it

spoke English. Moreover the Yoi'ee.was
dear, even muslcal, It reflected, gen
uine snrprise, a tinge of pity-msplred
perhaps by his damaged appearance
-and no little bewilderment,
"Yes, chota missy," echoed a muu

nenr him, "but this, In the d'ark, we
knew it not. And he cried out in an
other tongue."
Gray reflected that his warning to

Mira! Khan had been ill-timed. His
eyes' still smarted with the sand. It
was not possihle for him to use his
hands to deal' them, because- of the
handcuffs which bound his· wrists be
hind his back. Not for the 'World;would
Gray have asked for assistance in his
plight.
He winked rapidly, and presently

was lillie to see the others in the tent
elen rly. The men who had brought him
hither he made out to be slender,
dark skinned fellows. By their clean
dress, and small, ornamented turbans
draped over the right shoulder he
guessed them to be Indian Batives-
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Power without Inteer-uptfon
Popular
uses

inc1ude-
poeniline
illnltlon

telephone aud
- telellraph
doorbella
buzzero
motor boat:
Iinition

beat relUlaeora
tractor IcnldOD
ltartinll Pordol

���urs!ar
protectlnl bank
vaults

electric clodU
call1ni Pu11man
. portera
firinl blalt.
Ilghtlnll tents andl
outbuildinp

mnnlnltoy.·
radio "A"

YOUR GAS ENGINE will putt-putt-putt away,
with never a skip or miss, if you hitch it to a high
power Eveready Columbia Hot Shot. Explosions
are quicker and more vigorous ·when started by
these batteries. Fly-wheels sing with a' constant

speed', and the job gets done in jig-time.
FOR YOUR DRY CELL RADIO TUBES, use

the powerful, long-lasting Eveready Columbia.
Ignitor. This is the battery that's as good for long
hours of listening as the Hot Shot is for long hours of
working. For all uses Eveready Columbias are the
greatest batteries there arel

. Manui'8ctured and' K.uaranteed, by
NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC.

Ifahneotock
IIPriDl cUp bind,
Inl POlts on the
ipitor at no ex..

va COlt to you.

Ask for'
them bv
name at
electrical
hardware
radio
automobile
marine lupply
Implement and
sreneral"to.....

New York San Francisco
CAnadian National Carbon Co .. Limited. Toronto. Ontario

Why Split your Profits?
AFairbanks assuresyou full value

-,

Eaoyi>!i:dinl
casta no shadow

You can avoid' losses when you bey
-when you sell. There is one sw:e

way toobtainfullvalueandfairmeas
ure-determine the exact weight.
Yaucan be sure, if'it'sweighed on

Arrow-Tip Beam aFairbanks. And thecost is so smaD.
rc� aa:uracy' The; SOO-lb. capacity Fairbanks

Portable Platf'orm.Scale is priced at
$16.15. Hundreds of thousands of
farmownersknowthisw6rld-famous
scale saves its cost many times each
year-in weighing produce and
lP'ain. in feeding stock. in checking
purchases. If it's weighed on a

Fairbanks there's no argument.
The Fairbanks Portable Scale

shown here is just one of the hun
dredsofmodels ofFairbanks Scales.
There is one for, practically every
weighing need, including wagon and
.,motor truck scales. See your dealer.
If he cannot supply you, write for
complete information.

1000 lbe. f. 0- b.
factory

$18.90

FAIRBANKS, MORSE &. CO., Inc., 900 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago

FAIRBANKS SCALES
Other. prodNCt5 in ehe

Fairbanks-Morse line are:

liZ" Engines
HomeWater Plant5

Home Light andPower Plant5
ItB" Feed Grinders

Steel EclipseWindmills
Washing Machines

�_I ---:-J
I ��AIRBANKS, MORSE 80 CO., IDC., Dept.300t

I.. 900 South Wabash Ave., Chica(lo
I Please aend information about Fai�bank. Scale. J

I �:'=����:��-=-=-�':::::��.::��'.:::�.�'�:'.:::�===:;'::::: I
I Addres _. .R. F. D._._ __··· .
I C'ty State _ .... ::.JI n_....__.. n_u .�••••_.n ... _--:-_.
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a most probably Sikhs, This surprised
him f91' he had been prepared to face
Dlll;gaJU! or Turkomans.
A portable stove gave out a com

fortable warmth, beside a take-down
table. The rough felt covering ?f the
yurt was concealed behind hangtngs of
striped silk. Gray stared; he little
expected to find such an interior in
the nomad shelter.
The table was covered with a clean

cloth. BehInd it hung a eunvns cur

Win, evidently meant to divide one

corner from the rest of the tent, per
baps for sleeping purposes. In front
of the partition, 'behind the table, was

a comfortable steamer chair. And in
the cbair, watching him from wide,
gray ey(�S was a young woman.
He bad nut seen a white woman for

months. But his first glance told him
that the girl in the chair was more
than ordinurily pretty-that she would
be consid(;red so even In Washington
or Paris. She was neatly dressed in
light tan walking slclrt and white
waist, a shawl over bel' slender shout
tIers.

with the grime of a week's hike across
the plain, with a stubby beard on his
chin, eyes bleared with sand, and his
hat lost, he must look the part of a __

�horse lifter-and Mirai Khnu's appear- ... 1:\" au'C'I r.ance did not conduce to confidence. ,
,"- <}

"It this true ?" the girl asked. Ag�"'"
the elfin spirit of amusement

seel�@1i
r

to dance in the gray eyes. '

1"Every word of It," he snid fran cy. S.
Searching for words to explain, 'i8,
shyness gripped him. "That is: Miral'
Khan was undoubtedly taking your; � ll/ill \ '(ponies, but I didn't know what he was'

'_ .:...,.'-:....=.�_Iup to--" ,

He broke off, mentally cursing his
awkwardness. It is not easy to con
verse equubly with a self-possessed
young lady, owner of a damaging pair
of cool, gray eyes. Especially when one
is battered and bound by suspicious
and efficient servants.
"Why didn't you come direct to the

yurt?" she observed tentatively.
"Because I thought you might be

n Chinaman."
"A Chinaman!" The small head

perched inquisitively aslant. "But I'm
not, Cnptain Gray. \Vhy should I be?
Why should you dislike the Chinese 1"
Two things in her speech Interested

Gray. ,She seemed to be an English
woman. And she hud given him his
nrmy 1'I1nk, altho he himself had not
mentioned it. Most certa inly there
could be nothing in his appearance to
suggest the service.
"I have reason to dislike one China

man," returned GrIlY. "So I WIIS ob
liged to take precnutlons,' he blun
dered, and then strove to remedy his
mlstuke, "If I had kuown yon were
the owner of the yurt, I would have
come straight here."
Too late, he realized tbat be had

made his blunder worse. 'I'he girl's
brows went up, also bel' nose-just u
trifle.
"Why should you be so cautious,

Mr. Gray?" The civilian title was ae
dmted firmly. Yet a minute ago she
had addressed him as 'Icaptain."
"Surely"-thls was plainly ironical
"the Chinese are harmless?"
Gray thought grimly of Linngcbow

fu.

"My Namo is Robert Gl'ay"
,

She WIIS considering him ailently,
chin on hand, a slight frown wrlnk
liag her smooth brow. The bronze hair
was dressed low against the neck in a
mnnner thut Gray liked to see-at a
rllstunce, for he was shy in the pres-
ence of women.

'

'1'11e eyes that looked Into his were
clear, lind seemed inclined to be friend
ly. Just now, they were dubious. The
small Bose tilted up, from a mouth
parted ever even teeth. She was deep
ly sunburned, even to throat and arms.
Ordlnurlfy, women take great pains to
protect their skin from exposure to
the sun.
'I'here was the stamp of pride in the

brown face, and the head poised erect
011 strong young shoulders. Gray knew
horses. And this woinan reminded him
of II thoroughbred. Later, he was to
find that his estimate of her pride was
accurate : for the present, he was
hardly in 'the mood to make other and
stronger deductions concerning the girl.
He flushed, hoping it did not show

under tae sund., C1"Right," he admitted with a rueful Kine eaned, N'Everything
smile, "Beneath the 'mud and dirt, I "Sometimes," he said. "they are
happen to be an Aryan." , inquisitive." The girl glanced at him.
"An Englishman�" she asked quick- Surely she did not take this as a per

ly, almost skeptically, "Or American ?" sonal dig Gray did not understand
"American," he admitted. "My name women. "Mlss"-he hesitnted-"Mem-

Is Robert Gray." snhib"-she starecl-"you see, I"re gone
Her glance flickered curiously 'at beyond the Ilmlts mentioned in my

this, He was not too miserable to won- passport." He wns unwilling, placedder Who .she 'was. What was a white in such circumstances, to tell the whole
Woman doing in this stretch of the truth of his mission and rank. So he
Gobi? A white woman who was mas- compromised, Which proved to be a
tel', or rather mistress of a large car- mistake. "And the governor fellow of
avon, and seemed.quite at home in her Liangchowtu is anxious to hend me

BUl'l'Otllldings? off."
He wondered why 'he had flushed. "Really? Perhaps the official," and

And why he ,felt so uncomfortable un- she glanced fleetingly at Mirai Khan,der her quiet gaze. To his utter sur- "thinks you do not keep good com
prise the frown cleared from her brow, pan:\,. Will you show me your passand her lips parted in a quick smile port? You don't have to, you know."
which crept into her eyes. Then she No, he did not have to. But in his
Was serious again. But he found that _ present plight he felt that a refusalhis pulses were throbbing in wrist and would be a mistake. He moved tothroat. reach the papers in his breast pocket,"Where did you find thla feringhi, and was checked by. the band�uffs. HeRam Singh?" she as'ked eurtoustr.. glanced at Ram Blngh angrily. The
"Among the camels, mem-sahlb," native looked at him complacently. ItIIromptly answered the man who bad was an awkward moment.

spoken before. "His servant was mak- "Ram Singh!" The girl spoke sharping off the wbile with our horses," ly. "Have you bound the white man's
Gray looked around. At the rear of bands?"

.
.the group, arms pinioned to. his sides The Sikh grunted non-eommlttally.

, an!} his bearded face bearing marks of Sbe pointed at Gray.
a strllggle, was MinI Khan. The Kir- "Undo his. hands. Is a w�lte m�nghi� wore a sheepish expression and to. b�, tied like a borse-steahng Klr·
aVOided his eye

I ghlZ.
• "The servant,'; explained Ram Singh Reluctantly,

.

Ram Singh obeyed, a�dIn stera disapproval, "bad untethered stood nea.r vigilantly. Gray felt in Iustwo of the ponies. One be had mounted pocket w!th stiffened fingers and p�oWh�1l we seized him. Said I not the duced his passport. This the girliliUm was rl'(e with horse thieves?" sc�.nned curiously.
."Gr8Y glared t Mi .

Kh I want to apologise, ventured
"D'd a rat an.

Gray "for Mirai Khan's attempt -011,

I I not wam you," he asked an-' .�rlly, "that there wa 'to b n steal- your horses. He was actmg contraryInl.( of Ilnimals "
s e 0

to orders. But I, take the blame for
what he did."
He spol,e formally, even stiffly. The

woman in the' chair glanced at him
swiftly, studying him from ullder level
brows. He felt a great wish that he
should be absolved. fl'om the stigma of
guilt before her. And, man-like, he'
pinned his trust in formal explanation.

She seemed not to heed his words.
She returned his papers, biting ber lip
thoughtfulJy. He would have given
much to know whnt she was tbinking
about, but the girl's bright face was
unreadable.

-

'J-Ram Singh," sbe ordered absently,"the Sahib's rifle must be filled with
sand. See that it is cleaned. Take
bim to the store tent where he can
wash the sand from his eyes: Will you

lII!1t a Cbinaman-!--
l'he Ji(' '

brl�ds. lrghiz twisted uneasily in his

'fle�'�Yg, J<]xcellency. But th� ponies
Of o�e uu�uarded and you had need
had Ie t& brIde. If these accursed Sikhs
ers ,,10 een watching for horse lift
Th 'e 'W�Uld have gone "free."

begin�iofflcer swore under his breath,
able � to realize what an unenvi
him pomtlon" Mirai Khan had placed
light

n. Robbing a caravan was no

horseso�e�s� in this eountry., And the
Gra

a elonged to the woman!
hands" sHent'ly �hruBt bis manacled
,hhnselt fUrther\ out 'of sight, wishing

, ,aofWhere but here. Covered
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No Experts Needed

Ready to Thresh and
keep on Threshing

No expert separator man is needed
to run the Nichols & Shepard Sep
arators. They are ready to thresh when
they leave the factory, and to keep on
threshing lor years to come.

12 Hyatt Roller Bearings running
on case-hardened, smooth steel shafts,
cut down the power needed to pull
the separator, make oiling easy, elimi
nate hot-boxes and keep pulleys and
shafts in line.

men, the Big C:ylinder, the "Man Be
hind the Gun," the Steel WingedBeater.
and the Beating Shakers, make sure
that you will salle all the grain.
Built in large numbers-this high

quality Nichols & Shepard Thresher
is now offered at a price that places it
within your reach. A size for every
tractor-from the Fordson up.

Nichols & Shepard Tractors 25-50
Oil-Gas 2-cylinder heavy duty. Alli8-
Chalmers 4-cylinder 15-25 and 20035
Tractors for every farm need.

It is no nick to run the Nichols &
Shepard separator; the four thresher-

NICHOLS&SHEPARD COMPANY
THE RED RIVER SPECIAL LINE

My ttactori.B. ._.ize ......

Threshers
"How a Good

Thresher is Built"
A cataloll... ln a new lorm llaat
.ho.". llae Nlcho,," & Shepard
Se"arator.partbll part. bel...
built on the a..emblll floor, a.
automobile. are built. Starr.
with a frame at one end, anJ
come. out readll to thre.h at
the olher. Send lor lIourCOPIi.
inter••Unll al a .to�. a"d lull
01 threshin'1_. The coupon
brinsl it hee.

Tractors
._----------------------
NICHOLS &. SHEPARD COMPANY,

284 Marshall St •• Battle Creek, MlcIa.
Send _ the book "How. Good Th..beri.
Built."

�ame •• ---- •• --.---------------.- ••••-

City. .• •• _
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Time TestedWindtnill
The Auto-Oiled Aermotor has behind it a recordof 10 yearsof successful operation. In all climates and under the severest conditions it has _proven itself to be a real self-oilingwindmill and a most reliable pumping machine.An Auto-ODed Aermotor, when once properly erected,.needs no further attention except. the annual oilinlr- '

There are no bolts or nuts to work loose and nodelicate
parts to get out of order.
There are 110 untried features in the Auto-One.JAermotOr. Thegears run in oil in theoil-tight,stormproof gearcase justastheydidlOyears ago.Somerefinementshavebeenmade, asexperiencehasshown the possibil·ity of improvement, but the original simplicity of design hasbeen retained while greater perfection of operation has beenachieved. TheAermotor is wonderfully efficient in the lightWinds, which are the prevailing-onee, The self-oiled motor workswith practically no friction, and the wind·wheel of the Aermotor,

'

is made to run in the lightest breeze. It is also amply strong torun safely in the strongn!twinds. In any condition of wind or weather you Itlay besure that theAuto-O Aermotor will give you the best of service. It ismadeby the company which established the ateel windmill business 38 years ago.
AERMOTOR CO. fl!�C:::CI� �!'::a.,olls :::=:aes

_m-:-_�I�.

A Self-Filling Fountain Pen
Here is a self-filling Fountain Pen with a 14·karat gold pen point thatla just the thing for every day use. It Is guaranteed by the manufacturerIn the strong"st kind of way. It haa a hard rubber barrel, tully cased, andwith proper care should last for years. Only one actton needed for filling.It IB a pen "you will be proud to own.
BIG REWARD OFFER-A Self-FilUng Fountain Pen wHl be given FREFJfor a club of four one·year subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25c each, or���t�J:a�·!e$r.O�tcl�t� CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS
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"That is-not in the ordinary sense.
But I have already some trophies
bagged, Mlrai Khan is my guide--"
"Please do smoke," she said, and he

saw that what she offered him was a
box of matches. One of the servants
struck a light.
"I am quite used to It. My uncle,

Sir Lionel, smokes much worse to
bacco than yours."
Gray consIdered her over his pipe.
"WOUld you mind telling me," he

asked gravely, "Miss Niece of Sir
Lionel, what you are going to do with
me? I'm fairly your prisoner. Your

"'fon are an Army Officer?" patrol under Ram Singh captured me

h h within .your llnes."When Gray returned to t e yurt, e
The girl nodded thoughtfully. Grayfound the table set with silver and

china containing a substantial amount wondered If he had caught a glint of
flf curried rice, mutton and tea. This laughter in the demure eyes. He de
reminded him that he was ravenous,

clded he was mistaken.
tBince he had not eaten for twenty-four "You are an officer, Captain Gray.
hours. He did not notice that the girl's You know all prisoners are questioned
hair appeared adjusted more to a closely. I still have two more ques

nleetz, or that she had exchanged the tlons, before I decide your case. Are
shawl for the jacket of her dress.

_

you really alone? And where are you
"You like your tea strong?" she bound ?"

asked politely. ,"I am," stated Gray methodically.
Despite his hunger, Gray felt awk- "Anslchow."

ward as he ate sparingly of the food "Really? I am going there. I should
under bel' cool gaze. She was non- introduce you, as my prisoner, to Sir

eommlttully attentive to his wants. He Lionel, but he Is tired out and asleep
wished she would say something more leeavlng me with Ram Singh."
or that Ram Singh would cease glur- "Who Is an excellent guardian, Miss
Jng at the back of his neck like a Niece--"
hawk ready to pounce 011 its prey. "Mary Hastings," said the girl quick-
The food, however, refreshed him. Iy. "I have no reason to conceal my

His curiosity concerning his hostess nilme." Gray thought she emphasized
grew. He had seen no other white the I. "1\1y uncle, Sir Lionel Hastings,
man In the camp. It wus hardly pos- Is head of the British Asiatic Society
sible the Engttshwomuu had come alone in Indlu. He is bound for the .Gobl."
to the Gobi. Whithel' was she hound r Gray stared at her. The BritishAnd why did she reside in a Kirghiz Asiatic Society! 'l'hen this must be
yurt when the caravan was outfitted the expedition In search of the Wusun.
with European luxuries? Van Schaick had said It was startingWhen the uutlves had removed the from India.
plates, he took out his pipe from force "I begged Sir Lionel to take me,"of habit, and felt for matches. Then continued Mary Hustings calmly, "anrlhe reflected that he should not smoke he finds me useful. I record his obser
In the woman's tent. vaUons, you know, keep the journal ofHe would have liked to thank her the expedition, and draw the maps.for her hospitality, to assure her of '.rhat gives him time for more Importhis regret for the tactics of Mirai ant work."
Khan, to ask her some of the ques- "But the desert--" Gray broke off.tlons that were In his mind. Espec- "The desert Is no place for a woman.folly, if she were really alone in the
desert. But while he fumbled for I suppose that is what you meant. But
words, she spoke quickly. I am not an ordinary woman, I warn

"I've never taken a prisoner before, you, Captain Gray. Sir Lionel Is my

Captain Gray. A white man, that Is, only relative, and we have traveled
I believe t.he correct thing to do Is to together for years. He did say that

I TI t f't i t I he antlcipated some opposition fromquest on you. III I S n mos n ce-
the Chinese authorities. But I refused:r�t�:��,use I am uuusuully curious by
to be left behind." The rounded chin

He had pulled out a match which lifted stubbornly, "This Is the most
he struck absently, then extinguished Important work my uncle has under-
it. She noted the action silently. taken, and he is always visited with
"You are an army officer?" fever about this time of year."
"In the reserve. Acting independent- _ .

Iy; now, of course." An Ardent Foe?

come back here, Captain Gray? I
would like ever so much to talk to
you."
While Gray washed gratefully, and

while the natives brushed his coat and
shoes, his mind was on the girl of
the yurt. He told himself suvagely
that he did not desire to be sympa
thlzed with. Like a woman, he thought,
she had taken pity on his discomfort.
Of course, she had to treat him de
cently, before the natives.
In this, he wus more right than

wrong.

"A Big Game Hunter"
'''Acting ?" She smiled lightly and

held out something to him. "So you
are a big game hunter? I did not
know this was good country for that
sort of thing."
"It isn't," he acknowledged bluntly.

G'ray was secretly envious of Sir
Lionel. What an ally this girl would
make! Yet, in their present positions,
she was apt to be his most ardent foe.
He glanced up, measuring her, and met
her look. For a long moment the slate
green eyes of the man searched hers.
They reminded him of the surface of
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With the John Deere
T�o·Ro� You Ca.
-do two rows at once-save wages of one man in

,

field. '
'

,

-do uniform work with each gang regardless of
whether poles are raised or lowered as horses
walk down rows-frames stay level and' disks
and shovels maintain even depth because, of
hinged connections between poles and frames.

-follow trenches perfectly-each end of seat bar is
pivoted to swinging arm or crank-no tendency
to climb ridges on crooked rows.

-make any required adjustment of disks, shovels,
or wheels by simple, quick -elamp adjustments.

Furnished equipped with four disks and four shovels
or four disks anq eight shovels. Surface,attachments,
pivot pole attachment and ridge-bursting attachment
can be furnished. Combination stiff and pivot pole
-a big advantage in hilly fielda--ia regular on Nos.
327 and 328.

In ".l'JD .JOB D.... 'l'WO-aow at l0!U' .John Deere dealer'.. WI'ltI
'
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water, .sometlmes quiet to an infinite
depth -and then tumultuous,
'GrlllY was at a sad loss to fathom

l\lary Hastings.
'''['0 avoid attention from the Chin

ese," she cuntinued, looking down, "we
came up from Burma, along the Tibe·
tan border. Rather a boring trip. But
by going around the main towns at the
Yang-tze headwaters, and by using
these serviceable natlve 'huts-which
can be taken down and put up quickly
-we escape questioning."
fSo that was the explananon of the

clumsy yurts.
''';\'ou were not quite so fortunate,

Captuin Gruy? Curious, that, isn't it
-\y,hen you are only II big game
hunter?"
!It was on the 'Up of his tongue to

make a clean breast of It, and say that
he, also, was seeking.,.Sungun. But it
seemed absurd to confess to her that
the sole member of the American ex

padltlon had been found among the
camels of the' Hastings caravan. Per
haps be was unconsciously influenced
by hie desire to be on friendly terms
even such as -at present with :nary
Hastings.
iE,very moment of ,their ta'lk was a

keen pleasure to him-more so than 'he
was aware. He reflected bow luck-y I
it \was that be 'bad run into the other'
expedltion. it 'was .not altogetber!strange, since tbey had both started
at the same time, 'and A'llSicbow was
tire .mutual hopplng-otl' place Into the'
Gobi.
"Will you tell me," .he evaded, "how

you came to ;ca'll me rCaptain <Gray be-]f01�e you saw m,y papers?"
:Mary Hastings 'smi'le-d _pleasantly. !"It was an excellent guess, wasn't'

it? But now 'I'm rquite 'thru my ques-ltlons," She paused, ber brow wrinkled
in portentous ltbought. '�I think .:l,
shall not burden myself with a prison
er. You aee quite Jfree, ICaptain Gray.:You and Mirai Khan. Doubtless youwtsh to return. to your ca»avan."
Gray thought of tbe two. waitingmules and the rain-soaked .blanket that!constituted bis outfit, and laughinglymentioned it to her. :"You are ver;y kind," he said, rlslng.]"Captatn G11a'Y," 'sbe satd ,lmpJ:ilsiv.c-1ly, "Ws Ea'lnltrg agam. .If YOll would

care to spend the night 'w·ith us, 'I .am
sure Ram Singh can spare you 11 cot
and blanket, Mirai Khan can fetch
your outfit in .the morning, .and you,can go on with us to Ansichow. It'souly a day's trek."
Gray besitated, then accepted her,offer thankfully.
"You will find 'yeur rifle .on Nonrcot. Ram Singh 'clea'ned it bimself.It needed it. He said 'it was a 30-30

model, but then you are probably us-:lug it for big game because you are
accustomed to it." She held out bel"
�a�d with a qnizzical smile. Gray took!It In hIs firm clasp, awkwardly, andreleased bel' fingers quickly, lest heshould hold them too long. She nodded."Good night, Captain G1·UY."Not until he was without the tentdid he .refleet ,thrut lbe' had mlmttted .heWIlS bound ,far Ainsichllw. �nd A11Si·,Chow meant itbe Go:bi. I

"Captaln Gray ,is JIIel1e"
For 'a space after his departureMary Hasttngs nemalned in her tent. IShe hod dismissed the naHve servant.]She was thlnklng, lind it seemed toplease her. But thought, witb tbe girl,.requh'ed 'companionship and eonversa-.ti�

IAbrnptly sh-e 'left her chulr 'andstepped thrn bhe door of the tent. ,ItWas still drizzling without· still there'was a break in the beav; CIOtlds tothe west. Mary noted this, 'and skipped'to ,rhe entrance 'of the yurt nearesf 'her;'It's me, Uncle Singh," abe called,!lot quite grammaUcally. "Can I come'III 1"
"Or course," a kindly voice answeredat once. ":Any.thing wrong?"

o
A man sat up on tbe cot, snapping

I
n an electdc torch ,by the bead of the:leu alTd glanCing at a small clock. He I

��,IlS a tall, spare individual, with the
alfiullie of an athlete, polo shoulders.,I the high 'brew of a schelnr, :

brHe was well .past 'middle age, yello,wth�\1 as to face, deep hpllow.s under
i

C leek bones, his .scanty ha.ir .match.sl�g ·hls' face, e:x;cept' W-he-l1€ ,it was'�aked with w.hHe.
thlIhe. :glrl -installed herself .snugly on';.�oo� Jef the bed, sitt·ing cro,ss-legged.Sing��� ve been sleeping beavily, Sher
gitin' ..

she Ubs-erved. 'reproachfully,
"and g, �be man ,his nati-ve surname,'
ba"

t .�t 'mellns 'You aren't weH. re new'S." She paused triumphant-. _

l�-; then bubbled spontaneously dnto
speech.
"::;lIeh news. Captain Hobert Grayis here, in Ham Singh's tent. He is

alone, with a servant. He is a big
man, not ill-looking, but awlnvard
very. <He stands so much on hls dignity. Rea.lly, it was quite ridiculous"
-she laughed agreeably-c-vand I WIIS
very nicely entertained. He was
brought in by the Sikhs, after tryingto steal our ponies--"
"Lifting our horses.!" .Sir Lionel sat

bolt upright and flushed. "Why, the
scoundrel--"
"I mean his servant was. Captnln

Gray was innocent, but I was not in
clined to let him off easily--"

\
"How Did You Behave?"
Mary's conception of important news

did not satisfy the explorer's desire
for facts, A peculiarly jealous ex
pression crept into the man's open face.
� "Has he a well-equipped earavan ?"
"Two mules, a gun 'ami 'a blanket."
"How extraordinary!" Sir lJi'Onel

stared at his niece. "No camels?"
"Not one." Mary yawned, and, with

a glance at the clock, 'began to unbind
her beavy bail'. It was very :lale. Her

fingers worked dexterously, while Sir
Lionel weighed her words. Unlike his
niece, he 'was an individual of Blow
mental process, -perhaps too much
schooled by routine.
"Mary! How did �ou-ll'b-behav<e.tu -Oaptn in Ol'!l:Y 'f"
"I took him .prlsoner." Tbe girlsmiled mlsch Ievously, "He was so

humiliated, Uncle Singh."
"I hope," observed Sir Lionel severe

ly, ':you warned him of our identity.""Rather. But he implied he 'was
utter big game."
Sir 'Lionel reached to the light standand secured a ctgarette, which .he lit.

His eyes "hardened 'purposefully.
"I'll trek for .Anstchow, at once. J

must .buy up all the .ava llabla camels.
iIlf you will netire to your tent, and
send my syce-"
"Indeed, no." She frowned worried

ly. "You haven't had your sle� yet."Sir Lionel caught her hand in his.
"No, Mary. You must be aware what

this expedition means to me. .I must
be first in .Anslchow, and into the
Gobi. .FaHure is not to be thought of.
Dear gid, I ,ba ve tbrown my reputation rnto the dice bowl--"

(Continued on Page 19)
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Pigs Pay College Expenses
Franklin Countv Folks Have Had Four Years'"

Club Work and Are Back for 1925
BY 'I'UE CLUB �IANAGER8

ject and one more instructor to his
courses.
"I wish to say, too, that without the

eo-operu tion of the parents, the boys
and girls can do nothing worth while
in club work. If mothers would get
behind this club -work and organize It

poultry club in every school district, by
following the direction and instructions
of our county agents and club man
agel's, they could make their communi
ties excellent poultry centers within u
short time. If �'ranklin county will
do this, it will be' only a short time
until she is noted for her poultry,"

�'he club managers are very grateful
to Mrs. Johnson for her kind help, and
we lire glad to approve what she bas
said about mothers organizing clubs to
join the Capper club contests. We wel
come one club from each school dis
trlct, and this work will be accom
plished more quickly if everybody will
get back of it and push, Many mothers
are willing to push, but they lack a
leader. Let us help you. Send us the
names of persons who generally lead in
communlty dinners and' programs, and
we will give one of them authority to
lead their community in Capper Pig
and Poultry Club organization. Will
you volunteer to write to us to get
rules and information about the Cap
per clubs for the boys and girls in your
community clubs?

A STORY worth telling is that of
fithe success of the Fred Johnson

family in the Cappel' clubs. In
this Franklin county home is 1\11'\1.
Fred Johnsen, her two sons Glenn and
Carl, and Marguerite her daughter, all
of whom are boosters for club work.
iMrs. Johnson has for foul' years been
a worker in the Capper clubs, Glenn
is paying his way thru the Kansas
State Agricultural College with his
earnings in the Capper Pig Club, Mur
guertte is attending high school and
belplng her mother by co-operating
with her in caring for the farm flock
in the mothers' contest, and Mrs. John
son, Marguerite and Carl are members
for 1925. In giving Franklin county
credit for her marked progress in club
work in the last foul' years;' the help ot
these four Capper club workers must
not be overlooked. The history of the
}'ranklln Oounty Capper Clubs is very
interesting, and shows what CUll be ..c

complished with a little work, but let
Mrs, Johnson tell you about It.
"Just what have we gotten out of

four years of club work? It is a ques
tion tha t we often bnVI' discussed in
our home, and we alwnys have finished
with the same decision. I thought some
of you might be interested in this ques
tion and its answer. Putting everything
else aside, the new friends we have
made in club work, and the good times
our clubs ha ve created in the neighbor
hood have been well worth our efforts
and yet, these are only 0 small part ot
the benefits to he derived from the club
work. Club work brings the family
closer together, makes the farm home
more interesting, and is a business edu
cation for the children.

Nine Classes Enter
Vocational Agriculture boys are en

rulling in Cappcr clubs. The instruc
tors of boys in vocational agriculture
work generally are approving the work
of the Capper Pig Club, and some of
them are backing us with their helping
to place the Capper Pig Club in reach
of their pupils. Boys in the following

"Children are helped in their school schools will enroll as reported by the
work by club work which supplies ma- followiug vocn tiona I agriculture in
tertu l for their 01'01 and written compo- structors: O. H. Peterson reports 20
sltlons. It gives the boys and girls u from Pranktort High School; A. I{.
thoro knowledge of how to care 101' Bunman, three from Americus High
pigs and chickens. Whcn yon give a School; .John \V. Egger, 1'5 from South
chlld something of his own it gives Haven Rural High School; Kenney L.
him Ull independent feeling, a feeling Ford, 20 from Norton City High
that he is nule to tuke cure of himself, School; James R. Moreland, two from
Il feeling that he is helping to build the McLouth Rurul High S.ehool; John
home and jnstly hns a place in it. Lowe, six from Trousdale High School;
"Club work also is a good thing ror A. E. Cook, five from McDonald Rural

the neighhorhood. It takes us into High School; L. V. Hunt, LIncoln High
one another's homes where we have School, reports that his boys are study
singing and speaking, good music and ing field crops but tha t they will join
a general good time. \Ve do not make as a class next year when animal hus
our club work a membership affair, but bandry is taught, and E. A. Clawson
1I neighborhood affair. At our pro- reports all his class from Cherokee
grams every family takes 'part-we are County Community High School will
learning lessons in co-operation. \Ve join. This shows more than 75 Vocn
have become so accustomed to getting tional Agriculture boys are .lining up
up pruzrams that we can get up a good for Capper Pig .Club work from nine
one with only a few hours' notice. At schools. Each boy will use the same
these meetlnzs and programs we IlI- sow and litter in the Capper Pig Clnb
ways train the children for a pretty. that is used for the agricultural project
drill, sougs, and sometimes a little work;
play, but n lways the children have a

place in the program.
"We are living in the days of prog

ress, of better aducatton, better times,
and better things. And I wish to say
tha t one of the greatest opportunities
tha t ever has been offered to boys nnrl
girls is knocking a t the door of farm
boys and girls. This opportunttv is
junior club work A boy or girl who
takes up club work-adds one more sub-

Is Neighborhood Affair

A business man says that all girls'
colleges should be burned down. If
the girls aren't more careful about
throwing away Iighted clgarets, his
wish may be fulfilled.

These attacks upon women's cot
leges must stop. i'here must be some

�:��e�h:����le�!.e girls can learn to/

C_apper Pig and Poultry Clubs
Capper Bull.lIng, Topeka, Kanaa••

I bereby make application for sele.ctlon as one of the representatives of

••..• , ..... , .....•.... ,..........................•.. county In tbe Capper

..............................Club.
(Write Pig or Poultry Club.)
If chosen as a �epresentatlve of my county I will carefully follow all

Instructions concerning the club work and will comply with the contest
rules. I promise to read articles concerning club work In the Kansas
Farmer and Mall & Breeze, and will make every effort to acquire Infor
mation about care }lnd feeding or my contest entry.

Signed ,
:_ Age .....•.•.••••

.Approved '.' , , Parent or Guardian

Postofflce .......•................ R. F. D............ Date .........•••••
Age Limit: Boys 12 to 18: Girls, 10 'to 18.

Address�Capper Pig and Poultry Club Managers..
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Good�'earHEAVYDUTV Cord
Tire. are aViiilable from Good
year Dealer. in the followinl
alzes:
30 x'3� (Cl.) 34x 4,U (S.s.)
32 x 4 (S.S.) 30 x 5 ..

33x4" 33x5
32x4�" 34x5 ..

3S x 5 (5.S.)
For those \yho desire balloon
tires Goodyear makes a com

plete line,lncludlnll theHEAVY
DUTY type In ccrt.aIn 11__

-

HERE'S the tire
for the hard

driver, the, heavy
car, or the rough

road. The new Good.. -

year HEAVY PUTY
CordTire. Super-stoutall through.Thick
sidewalls reinforced against rut-wear.The
powerful body made of SUPERTWIST.
A tough tire, this HEAVYDuTY Good..

year, a saving 'tire, for the man who
wants extra stamina. Are you thatman?

Goodyear Means Good Wear

AR

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST J
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions. and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache

Pain Neuralgia
Toothache Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets-Also bottles of 24 and IOO-Druggists,Aaplrln w tile trade mart of Ba;rer Manufacture of MODoacet1e�elde.ter ot Ballc;rJlcac1cJ

Have You Stopped to Think
that Kansas Farmer has- gotten ('ntirely away from the old style farlll
paper which contained little except theory? Maybe your neighbor doesn't
know this. Show him a big interesting 'copy_ full' of stories written· by .

experienced farmers and ask him to subserlbe, .'
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Marching Sands
his small store of money. Moreover,
if he made clear his purpose to Sir
Lionel, it was probable the English,

man would start at once, thus gaining
fouJ.>, or five days on him. Gruy knew

'- by experience the uselessness of trying
to hurry Chlnese thru a trnusactlou..
And- he was not sure if Mirai Khan
would go into the desert,
'I'he Kirghiz had served him falth

fully, to the best of his ability so far.
But Mimi- Khan had snid the trlbes
men shunned this part of the desert.
Then it ws more than possible thut

'

Wu Fnng Chien had sent word to Ansi.
chow to head off Gray.' ,

{Continued from Page 17)

oi JIiDOw." She patted his hand Ilght
ly, aua her eyes were serious. "Only
I wilih you would let me help a little
more." She shook free the coils of her
bronze hair and placed a smull hand
firmly over his lips. "I know what
you want to sny-that you are being
ever 80 kind and Indulging to let me

come at ail. As if I could be left at
Simla when you went on your biggest
bunt, Unde Singh. Well," she sighed, Can't Burry Chinese"If you must go buy camels, you will.
But"-she brightened-"please leave It was a difficult situation, and Gray
the wandering American to me. I eaw was pondering it moodily when he

came upon Mlrat Khau in the bazaarhim fi1'8l:.." I '

tr t f th t Th In "hi' hoSII' Lionel removed the hand that re- 8 lee 0 e own. e 1'" z, 'Y '

trieted his speeeh -aud frowned por-
seemed to be excited over somethlng,:entoul:llY. 1\1ary beamed; twining her- beckoned �Im into one of the stalts,

hair into. twin plaits. after glanelng up and down the street
·

"Mary!" he said gravely, "please do ca�tlou�ly". \ ".
'

not annoy Captaln-ah.-Gray. We" Hearken, Excellency, he whispered.
must be perfectly fair with him you

Here 1 have found a man who knows
know."

' what will interest you. He has been
·

"Of course" she assured him virtu- mu.ch Into tile desert and has dug up
ouslr, "Hav�n't I been? He may not w�'ltings and valuable things '�hlch he
think SO when be leams how you've Will �ell-at a go��l price. �IS name

gone camel buying when I offered 111m ill �uhamlll� B.a!.
sl eping qunrters. He'll forever fear Glay glanced into the stall, and saw

th� Greeks bearIng gifts---" a bent figure �necllng on tile .rugs. It
·

"00);11 ka butcha l" (Child of an owl!) was an old' 'I'urkoman, wearmg spec·,
"But he shouldn't try to deceive .Ine, tacles and a stained turban.

.

Mu
should he Uncle? I fancy he'll have hamll;l�d Bal salaamed nnll motioned
a rather ';l'etched time of It, He seems Ills Visitor to be seated. Gray scanned
jilome:what out of his envlronment here," him with some interest. It was quite
She nodded decisively. possible the ma.n had some valuable
"!t'iI his own fault for coming where Information. MI�al Khan had a way

he has no bustness to be and wanting of "fl�ding eut �lllngS readlly.
"to deprive my Siler Singh of what you '" ill the Excellency rest at ease,

:worked a lifetime for." chattered the Tur��oman, peerlng at
"Merely his duty, Mary." him benevolently: w�lle Ius servant
"But he I3hall not hinder you in shows him eertatn prlceles� treasures

,"ourL" whlel; he has dug from the sand among
She feU silent. no longer smiling. the ruins? Miral Khan h!S said the'

r,rhet'e was a great tenderness in the E��ellency seeks the rui��.glance, she ca:st at the gaunt English- Yo.u have been there? Gray asked
man. 'S'lr Lionel :waJI her hero, and, cautiously. He knew the penchant of
lacking father and mother all the the Centual Asian for exaggeration,
warmth of the girl's .affectWJ{ hJld been "Without doubt. Far, far t? the
'bestowed on the. explorer. west I ha ve been. To the ruins III the'
She said g.ood;nlght softly and. sand. Other Excellencies hav� asked

Slipped from the tent. That night she concerning them from time to bme but'
.slept lightly and was atoet with the none have been ther-e except myself,
fl t t k' f rl s i the ast Muhammed Bal."rs s rea 0 C _!!l on n e.

"What are the rufus like?"
�1is8 Hastings Rode Ahead The merchant waved a thin hand
In bls snug quarters Gray 'slept well eloquently. "Towers of st�ne, great

for the first time in many nights. feel- ami hlgh, standing forth Ilke guide
Iug tll.e reaction from the constant posts. My father lme� of them. One
watchfulness he and Mlrai Khan had of the sultans of his tribe dug fOI' treas
been forced to exercise. When be ure there. He found gold. Aye, he
turnell out in the morning tbe sun was told me the place. I, also, went and
weil up, and the men were breaking dug. Look--"
cump under the direction of Ram
Singh, who greeted him coldly. From the Ruins
When he inquired for Mis'!! Hastings With the gesture of a couuolsseur

he found she had gone on to join her dlspluylug a masterpiece, the 'I'urko
uncle, en a camel with' a single attend- man drew some objects from under a
ant. He was forced to ride with the silk rug. Gray stared at them. They
earal'lUl, after sending Mira l Khan were odd bits of wrought silver and
buck for the animals. Ram Singh enamel ware, stained with age. These
'Proved an uncommunicative compan- Muhammed Bi spread before him.
IOU, &ill. Gray was glad when the flat "They came from the ruins. The
roofs ef the town showed over the Excellency Is undoubtedly a man ofilnD!l ridges in the late afternoon. wisdom. I need not tell him how old
The caravan halted at the edge of these things are. There is no tellingthe town. where the Englishman had their value. But I will sell the lot for

prepared his encampment, The place a very few taeill-a ten taels."
Was II lonely flettlement, populated by ,The American fingered the fragstolid Dungans and 'a few Ohlnese who ments eurlousty, They meant nothingministered to the wants of merchants to him. They might be the relics of an
pasBIIlI; from Llangchowfu to Kashgar ancient civilization. Muhammed Baland tile cities of Turkestan. Gray watched him keenly, and pushed afailed to see either tbe girl or her piece of parchment under his eyes,unCle and learned they had' gone to pay "Here Is a greater treasure. Thea visit of ceremony to the amban-the Excel'lency will see the worth of this
govern.or-of AnSichow. at a glance. Other foreign merchantsHe went to seek out Mlrai Khan. have asked to buy this. But I toldThe meeting with the Hastings had them that a high price must be paid.�?t him in a delicate situation. Despite Who would sell il sacred ohject to as plight, he determined to confess dog? See, the strange wrltlng--"his miSSion to the Engifshman, havlng Gray held up the parchment to thedecided that was. the only fair thing light. It was a small sheet, much� do. He eould not accept aid from soiled. It WIIS covered with a fine
rl

e IPeoPle who were bound to, be his writing in chracters unknown to him.
. va s in the quest; for the Wusun. He wished Delabar might be here toHe reflected l' u e full y that Viln tell him its meaning. If ,it had comeSchalck had urged him to reach the from that section of the' Gobi, it was�pot in the G.obl befOTe: the expedition po'!!sible it shed some light on the'rolB. India. Van Schaick and Balch Wusun.
�ere counting on him to do that-not "Mirai Khan, who is my friend, said
. nowtng that DeIabar had been work- the Excellency sought tidings of theIllg against him. ancient people. Helif is such a scroll
th� it stood, both parties had gained u.s may not be founa elsewbere. Per-'
t.

e O\Vll1 on the Gobi edge at the same haps it is priceless. I know not." -

a:e. But the Hastings possessed an "Can you read it?"
p Ille.outflt, well chosen for the pur- "Can a servant such as Ii�se, aM' ready to go ahead on the cient wisdom?" Muhammeda��ta�. Gray ha.d only Miral Khlln vated his hands eloquently.
hi tJorQ mules. He would need to will sell--"
vv�e eltmels, and bearers, to stock up (TO BE CONT.INUED)9.ndb�a:t .pro'VISi<)llS were avallab.le\
l.'b· ,�taln a guide. .

The lost chord of the concert of na-� �ould take time, and much of tion-s appears ,to be accord.

read an·
Bai ele·
"But I
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Farming the Nation's
Power Crop

GOOD SOIL alone won't grow a crop. It must be
plowed and harrowed, seeded and cultivated.

This was the hard fact faced by a small group of
men in Chicago forty years ago. Their soil was the
future growth of America; the crop-electric service.

They knew that unless the best thought of the
ablest men in the industry could be put at the service
of all, it might never fulfill the high destiny they had
hoped for it. Thus it was that these "farmers ofpower"
founded the National Electric Light Association, as a
voluntary organization of electric light and power
companies. Concerned from the first with questions
of economy in production and future development,
the Association formed committees of experts, the re

suIt of whose research was published for the benefit
of all members.

Today, representing ninety per cent of the nation's
electric service, three hundred committees are engaged
in studying the needs of their communities and the
problems of the industry as a whole. In its' COOpeI'a.'
tive program with the Farm Bureau Federation,
National Orange, American Society of Agricultural
Engineers, Power Farming Association, and the U. S.
Departments of Agriculture, Commerce and the In,
.terior, the National Electric Light Association is able
to speak for a united industry engaged in working out
a practical way ofserving that larger group of "farmers"
on whom the prosperity of the nation must always
depend

NATIONAL ELECTRIC
LIGHT ASSOCIATION'

ADYEllTISEMENT

�REEI BLUE
PRINT
·PLAMS

Paint Without Oil
Remarkable Discovery T hat Cuts

Down the Cost of Paint Seventy
Five Per Cent

A Free TPlftI Paekage I" Mailed to
&veryulle \VJw "\Vrlte.

A. L. Rice. a prominent manufacturer or
Adams, N. Y., discovered a process of mak
Ing a new kind of paint without' the use of
011. He named it Powdr-palnt. It comes in
the form of a dry powder and an that Is
required Is cold water to make a paintweather Pl'oof. fire proof. sanitary and dur
able tor out!!de or Inside painting. It Is the
cement prinCiple a.pp l le d to paint, It adheres to any surface, WOOd, stone or brick.
spreads and looks like oil paint and cost.
about one-fourth as much.
Write to A. L. Rice, IDC" Manufacturers. 139North. St., Adams. N. Y.• and a trial packagewill bemalledtoyou.al80 color card and

full Informatlon showing you how you can
save a good many dottara. Write today.

EASY NOW'
TO BUILD

If you are plannln&' to build a barn, ho&,
house, cow shed or poultry houee, send at
once for thePRES EHeoBluePrintPlans.
We are manufacturers o( BS800 lumber.
staunch. sturdy and stron&, (or farm buUd
Inl( construotlon purposes, and available
at your lumber dealer. We had experts In
farm bulldln&, construction,with years of
practical experience, deslSD these com
plete blue print plans •

·They are yours (or the asldns. We
want to set thele plans Into the hands of
(armers who desire to build the best kind
offarm bulldlnl(s BS economically as pos
sible. Remember-these plans are FREE.
No cost to you-no obligation on your
part. In sending (or the blue print plans.please slve the nBmes oCthe buildings (or
which you waut piBas, and also give tbe
name of tbe town in wblcb you buy yourlumber. Don't walt-be uure and write
(or theae plans today.

E.o....... Sawadll. Sale. Co.
1114&' &. Loa, Bldg. 1Ianaa. (;11)'.....

Seal in That Rupture
Immediate and Permanent Relief

and Comfort Assured

The Schulling Rupture Lock seals in
the Rupture opening and helps nnture
cqre, by gentle pressul·e. No elastic
'bands, cruel springs 01' binding braces.
Nothing to irritate 01' chafe. No har
ness to weal'. Just a simple device. Re
lief, comfol't and >;afety result from Its

.

use. Write for frt'e book Ilnd trial offer.
SCHUD.ING RUPTURE INSTITUTE
168 l\lurphy Bldg., Indianapolis, Iud.
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Were Not What They Seemed
13y Grace Wood

SE\,EnAL �.:l'ar� 11;0, I fltt'l'II�h"] au Alll:il Fool
parlY wlrh-h all ,.t II::; ell.1oretl, 1 II 1"1 til I lons
\\"l'l'e wrl t t eu UII Ihe 1III1I';ill::; of uewspnpers

nud sent to the ':11(',;:1'8 iu In rjrc, l.ffit-iul envelopes.
�'he liousu WII:; 11l't:l'l'lIh'll with 1I1''''�p:lpel'�, till I'IIIIS
lind fll'Pic p:II'ill!,:�, Culurrxl pictllL'l'S were cut from
muguzlues 11I1t1 l)ia('l't1 IIpOIl the willis. with n name
wrlt ten 1111111'1' them hilt these 1I111l1l'S luul 110 con
noct iun wit h Iho llil'llIl'cs. "\ IiI,CIl(,S:; (If (;cllcl':I1
Pershlng bOl'e tho worrls, "A h.. lo\'(',1 movlu actress."
Mary I'Ickrord was ".\ study ill stil l life," uml so
forth.
'l'h., hostess 1IIl't the guests a I the door wHh lu-r

hut uud cou t Oil, Us if uhout I'll 1,':1 ... ', At hl'l' sulo
111111; her hn nd h:Ig', with' "IWII, The 1'00111 where
the �llC�"::O wvro r\\lit�Yl'll tlC

-

thclr wruj is \\'a:; dlrulv
li!,;htl'.-I, :111,1 the lIIil'1',II' ill
the .h','s:;,'1' IIPP"lIl'l'tI ttl 1.0.)
hOl'l'lhly ('1'11"1,,,,1. T hi",
erur-k WIIS lIl'hic\',',1 hr
pustin;; upou nIl' IlIiI ... ,,1' n
ragge,l pi"l"! of hlnvk )11111('1'
from whir-h �'a \\"lIillg' "I'II,'I,�
JIIu,i.! rrom :;oa I) radia tt,.1
ill overv d i rvvt inll.
Fil':;t tlll'l'C \\"a:; a hll:;kpt-

bllll gallic, A 11I1'g',' <:("11,,,:; ha;;I;,'t· \\"a" pla,'c,] In the
cenl.'I· til' tI", r"lI III , The glle:;t:; "-Ne IJlindfollle,l,
placed G fl'pt a\\,II�' 1'1',,111 the hnsl,d, tllrlll'd :ll'onll,1
three titll,'S n lit! Olt'll gi 1'1"11 n IJ:l"kct loa II whit'h they
were told to to"s illt·" I'hl' (IlIsl;,'t. The millS who
fllile.-I to .In tltis w,'n' ul.liged to \;'1':11' liulIL'e ('HPS,
l'\('xt 1',,11011'1',1 II slI'.'lIh'l' I'll ('e, Six slI'l'lIters hnt!

h"1'1I Inl'lll',l III�itlc "lIt, IJnttllllt'd up nlltl plllc('d at
the fill' t'1I.1 ,,( tbc 1'011111, Frolll thl' oJlP()�Ho pnd of
the 1'00111 :;ix pla�'er;; Ht u )!in'lI ,.ig'1I111 1lI11.le a (lash
for tbe swon It'I'''. ullhnttoned them. turucd thelll,
Ill1t thl'lIl 011 a 11.1 bnttoned them up, retul'uill)! to
the stllrtillg plnce. The olle who made the g01l1
li'OOlle�t won the rare. A lIuUlbl'r of reIllY, were rIm

until all hlill all opportulllty to pIny, wheu the wiu-

uers of t.he senamte relnrs plnyed for the finuls.
I'll 1'1 ners fill' luueh were found In the roltowlng

umuner. The hostess 11llSI:Icd uround slips of paper,
('tlrl'elillolllling sets to the girls nnd men. On euch
1:1111) wus wrltteu the nume (It lin uulmal, nnd the
men ur-tcd out us best they could the nnlmal WhOSB
name uppeured on the sltp, From the confusing
chorus of dous, cats, cows, pigs and donkeys the
girls picked therr partners.

-

,

'1'lIe l't,freslllllcnts were n rr-al "April Fool," con

sisting of what uppearer! to be onltnurv baked po
tutoes and cubbaze. Large, smooth '(IOta toes hurl
bceu baked 1111£1 scooped out. These potato shells
wore CIUpflllly lIn ....1 with lInrnffln pn[l('r lind then
thoruly ch ll led, Whcll tho time came for servlug,

thl'Y were pneked full of
ice cream, and covered
with tho other hlllf of the
porn to n lid served ou 1111 Ice
cold dluner plate.
The enkes which were

I'll ton with these "potatoes"
wore served In a novel
mnnner, A Iurge eabbnge
hend \VIIS cut in two lind"
the Interlor cut out, leav
lug n shell. 'I'hen one-half

of the ('lIbhage shell WIIS Iin('(l with a dainty nap
);In Illltl II Vllrh·ls of cul,ps nnd cooldes plnced in it.
'riley were covereil with the corners uf the nupkln
und thc top of the cnbbllge plnced in position lIud
securcd with toothpicks.
The hot coffl'e nlso WIlS a snrprise us it WIIS

served ill tull gIIlSSI!S topped with whipped crellm.

.-\1/, "all/'ll/on th.intt«, cach 1/IIIl'S CDellts,
'1'11111 1cith th c 1101/,1" /wuin una cnd"

Ou,' /11('118,1./'('8 IIlIa OU" dill(,olltcnt,�,
_1,.,: rou nd« IIJI ",Ilicll· IPC Inull 1!8CCIUt.

-lTellr!l lruasworlh [.OIl.UtcUOlV.

Our two gllme booklets, "Fun Mnlling Gnmes,"
nnd "Ued J�ett.er DlIY Pnrties," will snggest other
gil IIIes thnt will hclp you pllln your party on
AIJril 1. '.rhe first ('ontalns Itnmes for generlll oc
cllslons, nnd the latter, games for special oecasiolls.
EIl('h sells for Hi ceuts, or 25 ceuts for the two, Ad
dress Book Editor, KUllsas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

From Mexico Comes
This Recipe
By Nell B. Nichols

SOlne hae mca.f a.lla ca·nna ca.I;·
Alia somc 1vad ea,t tllM 10ant -it;

But we Iwe m.eat, alia 1ve ca·n ca t ;
So lct the LorcZ be thallkit.

THUS wrote Robert Burns, I \,o)Hler how many
of us nre equnlly thaukful for tho IDeat of

which we pu rtake, Blessed we are in the bounti
ful supply of fooels, for at no other place in the
worl'd is meat so ubundanr for univerRnl table use
as in our o\\'n nntive land, A lIIexican dl'sh that
usunlly finds fa,-or in this country is as follow�,
\Vipe a sllIall round steak with a damp cloth,

cut it in tiny pieces and place ill a fl':,ing pan
w,itb 1 tablespoon bacon fat, �� cup boiled
rice. 1 cup boiling \Ya tel' and 1 sliced onion, Co\-er
and simmer until the llIea t is teuder, Hemove the
seeds from 4 lIIexic[lu peppers and covel' the pep
pers with 1 cup of boiling water. Let stand until
cool. Then squeeze them from tbe water with the
)land, taldng care to remO'l"e nil tbe peppel' pull)·
To the water in which the peppers soaked add 1

teaspoon salt and 1 tablespoon flour, mixed first
to a paste with a small portion of the liquid, Pour
over the cooked meut and boil for 3 or 4 mfuutes.
Add more salt if ueeded. Serve at once.

Our Farm Home News

By Mrs. Dora L. Thompson

THE) notes for our Sundu'lilo School lesson not
long ago contained the statement that III lJlany

farm homes, the partition between the dark .. olrl
parlor and the diuing room had been torn dOWll
ond a real Ii'l"ing room formed. Teuring out a

partition does not hwolve the-expense that re-

811lts from building one. The Idea Is worthy of
eon.�ideratioD In many homes, especiully those
'with small dining room and small pnrlor.

Someone remarked that the radio mude the need
for one large room- more urgent. In the majorit,v
of farm homes the dining room is the most used,
probably, because the la ri;O tll'hle is mOl'e cou

venient than a small lihrary table, If such a

change is made as sugge:tec1, it should be done
before the season for papering. Tbe paper of the
two should be alike.

_ Calendars for Records
A company ad'l'ertising poultry remedies hal!

Bent a chart to usc in keepinl.: t,l'a('k of the )lum

ber of eggs collectcd, 'fhis chart is only uhont 4
-

. by 7 Inches in so for ns the diagram Is concerncd,
Anyone us!ng a plllin piece uf paper enslly c;oulll
draw 13 vertical lines and 32 cr'lSS or h()rizontal
JInes. The Dumber!! from one to 31 run In the firllt
"ertical and "total" in the 32nd "pace. Of courso

the months are plat:l!d in the margin nbove the
upper lines.
If this chart were tacked onto a board and hung

in a haulty place with a string ded pencil attached'
it should cost little effort-to keep track of the
number of eggs colleded. And the results would
justify the effort. One ought to think carefullY
whnt cause may be operating to cut down the
number of eggs gathered wheu the figures show
a decline.

Next Time You Roll a Hem

IN MAKING a rolled hem I first stitch around
on t.ho mnchine nnd cut away the mllteriul to

the �titrhillg, It is much easier to roll smoothly
when this is done. Try it the next time you have
occasion to roll u hem. Mrs. Edward Lobb.
Jefferson COUll ty.

NOW She Has Handsome Drapes
HAVING moved recently, I found my scrim cur

tains too narrow to look well on my 'bedroom
windows so I contrived some very pretty uu,l in
expensive drapes, Two lengths of unbleuched IlIUS- .
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lin 2% �'nrds long with a vnlnnce for each window
] 8 inches lung were cut. 'l'hen strings of muslin
nhout 2 huhes wide were tied tightly around tile
drupes utt ..r foldlllg evenly. I pluced a string
ahuut every 8 Iucbcs, leavlng the ends of the cur
tnlns loose fnr 1'2 Inches,
I bought 11 paeknge of dye and followed dlree

tlons except thut I left the curtains in the bath
but !.!O minutes for I did not want the dye to soak
thru mv strings. After removing the curtains, un
tying the strings, nnd washing, I had the love
liest mottled striped drupes I have seen, at a cost
of but 82 cents. Mrs. J. S. G.
Deltll 00., Colorado,

Women's Service Corner

Our Service Corner Is conducted for the purposeof helping our r-eadars solve their puzzllng prob
lems. The editor Is glad to answer your questions
concerning housekeeping, home making, entertain
Ing, cooking, sewing. beauty, and so on, Send a
self, add resiled, stamped envelope to the Women's
!:Iervlce Corner, Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Brecae, and a personal reply will be given.

When the Hair Turns Gray
The ball' around m;-forehead and temples and

on top of my head Is gray while the back of my
hall' Is brown without a gray hair. Is there any
thing I CRII use to color the gTay hair that will
not be noticeable? The condition that my hair is
In now Is rather embarrassing, and If you could
tell me anything to. do fOI' It, I surely would be
vCl'y grate!ul,-Worrled.
There are several bail' stains that are harmless

and nre used with more 01' less success. I wiII be
glnd to tell you �vhat they are if you wlll send
lIle n stumped, solf-addressed envelope. I wonder
if you give your hnlr the proper care? We have
prepnl'ed directions for trpatments for the h'air

.
that I also will send you Jf you wlll write to me.

To a Reader and Inquirer
Inquirer asks where she can buy the beads that

are being used now for beaded bags and chains.
If she cnnnot purchase them in the dry goods
stores of her town, I wlIl be glad to send an ad-.

dress to her if she will. send a stamped, addressed
envelope. .

One who slglls herse1t, as "A Reader" asks how
she can make her bangs lay flat tD her forehead.
There are several preparations that might be .used,
but since I cannot print brand names or addresses
in this column, she w,m have to send her name
8ud address, accompanying the request with a
stamped envelope.

The Colors Ran
I have a white Engll�adcloth blouse trlmm�d

In black braid, By mistake It was put Into the
boiler with some other white clothes and the
blac-It, of the braid ran Into the blouse. Is thllre
anytlllng I can do to remove the blacl, ?-Mrs, B.

I.don't believe you can remove the b1nck witholle
first ripping off the bl'nid, But u white English'
broadcloth blollse would be u ttrnctive. There are
sevel'Ul ngents one might use to bleach the blouse,
one being to add .lavelle water' in the proportion
of 2 cups to n pall of wilter and plunge the blouse
into this,· Hot water may be used but do not
boil, the gurment. There is un exceilent soap for'
blenching on the lllurket the name of whtch I
will be glad to send If you wiII accompany are
(Juest with a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

A Luncheon Set That is
Sure to Please

Isn't this a love1y.luncheon set? It de
lights every woman who sees It, and es
pecially the - girl who is fllUng her
hope chest. The conventional de
sign, as attrnctive as it is simple,
is worked in several shades of'
blue, and blue blanket-stitch-
ing finisheS the edges altho

a simple ..
crocheted edge

or lace would be al
most as effective.· The
pattorn Is stamped on a

Ught shade of ecrn ma
terial that ran scarcely
be told from Ilnen.

Foul' napkins and the
cover, Iilufficient floss for

embroiderinl{ and n lesson
sheet make up this, our pacle-

nge No, 623, which we can offer
to our readers for but $l,�O. Or

ders may be addressed to the Fancy
work Departmcnt. Kan'3tls Farmer amI

Mall and Breeze, 'I'opeka, Kansas,

If YOu ordered any of the f:lIlcywork numbere
we offored the past month, or if you buy this
luncheon set nnd Uke It, won't.you tell us.about .

it? We know that many of your stores do not
huve the stamPE'd package goods aud we want
to build np a servl('e ,that will p1ease_ you. Thanlli
y�u· for any suggestions. _

'
"
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Spring Apparel IS Budding
.�

Frocks for the Mature Woman Rival the Youth
ful Modes in Charm and Grace

BY ltms. HELEN LEE CRAIG,

Z::JG8-Smart Street Dress. Tbe surIllite closing and trim lines of this
'me·piece dress will appeal to tbe
woman of good taste wbo desires a,��])art street dress which at the same
t�lle is easy to make. 'Sizes 36; 38, 40,L.)�I](1 44 inches bust measure..
. -386-Trim Apron. Sizes small, medI1UIl and large.
,,2365-0f Silk, Flannel or Cotton.
;��Ie. smart simplicity of this one-piece
1
I CS�, and the ease with which it can

'8� tnude are reasons for its popularity., IZ('S 16 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inchesbust measure .

. ,�ll8-Porch or Morning' Dress.ISlzes 30, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bustlien Sure.
_:!cl51-Tbis charming dress is made\ITI

v
,I a slightly modeled bodice and

i,�l�lthful full 'skirt, A novelty silk,,trcla 01' plain material could be
\l��tl�., Sizes ,14, 16. 18.umi 20 yeq,rs.Si���".;-Cunning Suit for 'Small @haps.

.:,�s -, 4, �. 8, 10 and.12 vears,Wla�l-Dnlllty Frock for Wee Maids.
. lnt little miss wouldn't be adorable�I 1\ dress like this'/ Blzes 2' 4 6 and�'eurs. "

•

1Je;37!l-'The Junior Girl is Remem
hit Cfi.1 This dress that's made such aw th grown-ups is now becoming,���u��r for little girls. Sizes 6, 8, 10
T years.

t h
hese patterns may' be ordered- frome Pattern Department, Kansas

Farmer, Topeka, Kan, Price 15 cents
each. Give size and number of pat
terns desired. Our spring catalog is
ready, which contains all of the up-to
the minute fashions for this season,
It sells for 15 cents or 25 cents for a
pattern and catalog.

.Children Like This

ADELICIOUS spread for sandwiches
Is this, which always is popular

with youngsters. It wlU prove a wel
come substitute for meat in the school
IUI!cb •

4 large Juicy oranges 1 cup 'sugar1 large juicy lemon Butter slze.of an-egg4- egg yolks
Grate lightly the yellow only of the

rind of oranges and lemon, squeeze out
juice thoroly, being careful to take out
all seeds. Pour juice with % cup of
sugar into double boiler and allow it
to ,boll slowly for 10 minutes. Beat the
yolks of eggs -wlth remaining hulf cup
of sugar until .smooth and creamy.
Add to bolling sirup, stirring until well
blended. Add butter. stir until dis
solved. take the top boiler-out immedi
ately as too much cooking is likelY to
curdle the eggs. Pour out and let
stand until cool.

'. ,

Reflectors behind wall lamps and
lights help in throwing light where it
is most needed

21

'OmanWho Owns ,One""t!iozus
,She knows cooking comfort. , She enjoys more leisure hours,
'iShe has better "luck" baking. �She serves meals on time.
,She knows that KITCHEN KOOK is clean, odorless and
smokeless. ,She knows that she would have none other than
KITCHENKOOK.
The KITCHENKOOK is a gas stove with all the desirable fea
tures of city gas and with greater cooking speed. It makes and
bums its own gas from common low test gasoline, producing a
clear, blue flame entirely free from smoke, soot and odor, not
only while the .stove is new but perma-
nently.
A dealer near you wants to show you the
advantages of KITCHENKOOK in YOUR
home. There is a style and size to fit your
needs-the price is surprisingly low.

Arrange for a 'demonstration.
_ Write- for

the Kitchenkook folder telling.

all about them.

American Gas Machine Oo., Inc.
35 Clark se, Albert Lea, Minn.

EVERGREENS
�ILLIONS OF THEM

Also complete line of fruit.
Shade and Ornamental trees,
vines and shrubs, Buy direct
from the grower and save
agent's commissIon. OUf di
rect method of seiling will
-save you 30% to 5f % on your
tree order. Kant A Grown
Trees are the Beot of tbe
\Vest. Write at once tor our
big free Jllustrated cat!Llog.
KANSAS EVERGREEN NURSERIES
1530 Colorado St.. Manhattan. Man.

TREES
at wholesale
prices. Don't
place an order
until you see

our prices and terms. Everythingfor the Orchard and farm at ...
savtng of about 60 per cent.
Forty-three years of experiencestands bnck ot our Guarantee.
Certificate of, Inspection. 'FreeFruit and Seed Book. postpaid. Write to

day tor It. WI�blta Nurseries and SeedHonse, Box B. \Vlcblta. Kansas.

SEED CORI
Strictly High Grade, hand seleeted,
12 Varieti('s. $2.50 to $3.00 per bushel
sacked, Wlite us.

Ceo.T. Fielding's Sons, Manhattau, KaD•

Red Clover, $15 Per Bu.
Alfalfa, $S; Soarlfiecl sweet Clover, $6.50;
Alsyke, $10; Timothy. $3.60; Sudan Ora ....
$2.80 per bushel; Soybean •• $2.76, bushel;
Yellow Dent Corn. $3. bushel. 96� pure.
Bags free.' Write tor tree samples and

prICe8�A\'m,\RD SEED COMPANY
119 E. 11th Str""t. Kan..... Cit)'. 1110.
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It's a Lot of Fun to Work

AKE. A ptnclL AND BLOT- OUT ALL UNNG.CE.SSARV LINE:!I --------

There are 12 different arttcles concealed in this puzzle. When you have found
what they are send your answer to Leona Stahl, Kansas Fa,rmer, "I'opeka, Kan.
ll'hpre will be a package of postcards each for the first 10 boys or girls send
Ing COlTl"Ct answers,

Trixie is My Dog's Name
I am 11 yenrs old and in the sixth

grade. I walk l%, miles to school. 1
bave three brothers und three sisters.
!l ha VI! It pet rlog linmed Trixie. He
Is white with black spots. I also have
a pet cat. Anna Mae Tobureu.
Randolph, Knn.

name is Miss Rogers. We like her very
much. For pets I have two Bantam
hens, I enjoy reading the children's
page. Lex Brunton.
Ozawkie, Kan.

What is Described Here
I have a mouth that 'Dever drinks,
I have n soul that never thiuks,
I have It heel, I have a toe.
I have no foot on wbicb to go.
Many n mile a day I travel,
Sometimes all carpets, sometimes on

gravel,
I help to dress the finest bride,
I go on foot whenever I ride,
It's very seldom that I eat,
I'm ortlmes filled with bones and

meat,
And sometimes with -8. little corn.
It is the truth as sure as you're

, born,
I make my owner oft complain,
Altho I never ate a grain.
What am I? A shoe.

I
mAr KIND Of A

,la'HEN LAY5
'THE LONGEST?

Mother Gives Instructions
Albert: '1\1a, kln. I go out in the

street? Pn savs there is going to be
an eclipse of the 811n."
Ma: Yes, but don't get too close.

Will You Write, \<) Me?

Lex Has Two Bantam Hens
I am 11 years old and in the fiftb

grade. My little brother, Wllyne, is
in the second grade. Our teacher's

blde-and-seek with my cats. I -eall my
cats names and then I bide and they
come all the run and find me. I wish
some of the girls and boys would write
to me., lmois Uvon ::;tephens.
Ln Harpe, I(an.

Can You Guess These?
When is a fowl's neck llike a bell?

When it's wrung for dinner.
ViTmy is a dirty boy like flannel? Be

cause he shrinks from washing.
Wbat is it that a gentleman has not,

never can have, and )let can gl.ve te a

lady? A husband.
If tough beefsteak ronld speak, what

English poet would it nome? Ohaucer
(chaw, sir). .

'

'Vhy can't fisbermen be generous?
Because their business makes them
sell fish.

I'd Like to Hear From You
I am 1% years old and in the eigbth

grade. I have three cats. I used to
have a pet squirrel, I wish some of
the boys and girls would write to me.

Alma, Kan, Edmund S'cbwanke.

Marjorie Works the Cook
"I say, cook," said 5-year-o.ld Mar

jorie, who was feeling bungry, "let's
play I'm an awfni looking tramp. I'll
ask you to give me a nice piece of pie,
nnd yon get frightened and �lve it to
me."

Ethel Has Plenty of Pets

Kansas Psrmer for Marc1" 21,1.925,

Puzzles
school. For pets I have a cat named
Buff Charles, two dogs named ::O_port
and Brownie; a pony named Billy ami
a .Tersey calf named Betty Jane. 1
would like to have some of the boys
and girls write to me. F.thel Knight.
Huron, Kan.

:.:. L00K5 EA;5Y·)
lBut It Can Not&DoJ1ll/

I am 10 year8 ald lind in the fifth
grade. I go 1% miles to school. I
bave two sisters that go to E!chool with
me. Their names are Viwilln and I received the postcards. They are
Lorene. I have three brother. older eertamly nlee, I thank you very much
tnau I am. I go to t·he High Prairie 101' them. Gladys 'Hampson..scboel. There are 11) pupils in our' Hillsdale. Kan.

Thanks for the Postcards

S+!J-D+G+�-R -

-

WEu.., COME IN,
Ii: YOUR 'FEET
ARE CLEAN!

Ka

A
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I 11m 10 years old and in the fourth
grade. I ha ve a pony and two cats. "-

'I'he pony is black and white. Father -------------------------------'
had a ehunce to sell her for $50 but I Wbat famous city of the Orient is concealed In this puzzle? Send your an-
don't want to sell her. I don't think swer to Leona Stahl, Kansas Furmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be a pack
my father will sell her, either. I play age at postcards each for the £l.l!St 10 boys or girls sending in correct answers.
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A Boy or Girl?
BY DR. CHAR'LES H. LERRIGO

Another wizard has arisen who is
Jll'�pllred to guarantee babies of liny
Ilesired sex and foretell the sex of
I ho�e nlready 011 the way. "How does
lie do it "1" writes all anxious man who
uns just become the proud father of
hiH seventh daughter. ...

Omit the first word of that question
,,1111 it becomes "Does be do It?" I
,hlluld like to know that myself. Frank
tv I do not believe in his powers. Such,,·,·jeutlfic Investlgntlons as have been
11I1.lIle point to the probabtllty that, the
.,,,x of tire embryo is determined at the
moment of conception. 'I'his being so
there can be nothing to the theory that
Sl'X is influenced by the diet of either
nurent. Another theory is that male
ilillJies are conceived at one time of
the month and female babies at an
lIt her. Perhaps so, but 'Parents seeking
I') determine sex in this way have
hoen unlucky more times than other
wise.
'l'here are doctors who are quite

sure they can tell the sex of the baby
at about six months. They work on
tire theory that the fetal heart beat of
II girl baby is very much quicker than
that of a boy baby, But check them
"II 011 a' few consecutive cases and you
wlll find that they do not shine as
-omptometers,

.

1 knew an old midwife who had
great reputation as a prophet of sex,
und this made her very popular in 'her
tine. 'She kept a little book in which
she entered the prediction months
uhead. Her little game was to quietly
ascertain whether the parents wanted
u boy or girl. If a girl she would 'predlct u girl, but at the same' time write
ill bel' little book a prediction for a
bo�'. When the joyful hour arrived she
Hilllflly accepted her glory if the child
was of the desired sex. If the opposite�lre declared a misunderstanding, and
pulled out her little book. The old
ludy was just as accurate as any doc
till' who ever made a prediction.

.

My personal belief is that . the de
tnnuluutlon of sex is' not haphazard,

- \\'ur ufter year, century ufter cen
tury, a reasonable ratio is maintained,
u)wlIYs more boys than girls (about
1,(K,O moles to 1,000 females) perhapsOlcclIuse boys 'meet greater hazards.
'["here Is only one answer. The sex
ratio is determined by the Ruler of
lire Universe.

An Operation is Needed
I am 4t; and hay��cul1ar tonsue trou ..

Ide, it reels as It I had burned It. It,. qutvurs a nd aches. There is a little sore place.What do yoU think? _ R. S. M .

.
These symptoms do not completelyfll lilly disease of the tongue. But anynilnlent of the tongue after the age of

40 is important because of the possl-1001it.1' of cancer. In ordinary cases a
t'rrlccr of the tongue would make it
splf very easily recognized in two
yeal·S. But this may be the exception.Any ulcer or persistent sore on the
!on/.:lIe after 40' years old demands

. SJl.!'tial attention. An early operationWill cure It, but nothing else will. AnyIlh,\"�ieiaI1 should be� a:ble to tell if thistl)IIgue is cancerous.
-

Yes, She Will Recover
mi�IJ tl!e Is gettl':;;-;;;er the tlu,' but her
01' h

sn t right. She was delirious and out
ee

or head while at the worst or the dls-d",. Will she g�t well? M. M.
Yes. I think she will recover both

��e�jtul and physical faculties provided�,Ie was in sound condition with no,1(1 fll lllily history before the Influ
C'i�U nttucked. her. There is nothing� :�lIt Influenza to cause a permanentl!luugement of the mind 'tho It does
V�('rerely attack the ner�ous system.cry
th " .

many cases of menlngiti,s' andC So·called "sleeping sickness' . haverl·8\1lt d
..

II' e. This is- somewhat akin toleu! but it will end ill recovery.

Probably Caused by Tonsils
lil;;�l�t causes me--U;-;;Plt pus formed In
IIOIllPli urnps the size__ot common pin beads;
1I'h.,t mes a whole lot longer and smaller?frO';1? C�u8e8 this and where does It come. nd what wlll,lt do later?
r .

' B. K.

fl"ol�/\gosslble these little lumps come

milch
e crypts of the tonsils, but

the b
more likely' that they are from

With ronchial tubes. If allowed to gocOl!dft�t remedy they wlU produce. a

thorOI
on .of chroJlic Illness, Go to a

�Ilref: gOod' doctor, who will make a

gin I� examination to tind thelr ort-. the _troqhle Is trom the' tonsils. , ,

It may demand their removal. If from
the bronchial tubes you will have to
live carefully to overcome the disease.

ventlon of the phonograph In 1877.
Beach and Wheatstone were rival
claimants for the typewriter, as were
Whentstone and Elliott for the store
scope. Litigation over Daimler and
Selden patents for the gas engine is
well known to the present automobile
generation.
Even the theory of acquired charac ..

tertstlcs wus worked out at practically
the same time by both Darwin and
Lamarck. Neither had previous knowl
edge of the other's investigations.
None of the inventors mentioned stole
anything from his rival. Euch hit on
a clever idea because It was the next
logical step' beyond what had gone be
fore.

Special on Motor Oils
Medium or Heavy

10 Gal. of etthee or $6 00II Gal. of each •

'''Ve pny the freight"
Money I..",k GlU,ruDlee
RED SHIELD On. CO.,8rd and Jackson Topeka, Kansa8

A Constant Expansion
'While more patents are granted

every year, this doesn't mean that
every year sees an increase In the
number of smart men capable of In
venting new devices. It Is simply that
every new contrivance suggests others.
Imagine the number of Inventions that
have been Inspired by the storage bat
tery! Because every invention is a

gradual evolution due to what has
been invented before, and also' to pub
lic need of a new article, It orten
happens that two or more inventors
working independently bring out the
same idea at the same time. The tele
scope was clulmed 'by several.
Alexander Graham Bell was' only a

few hours ahead of Elisha Gray In
recording his invention of the tele
phone, and the question of the right
to a monopoly on the patent was long
in litigation. Daguerre, Niepce and
Talbot each invented pbotography in
1839. Two besides Edison claimed in-

On Motor Car Tires
We huve prepared a pamphlet which

wlll aid you in getting more mileage
from your motor car tires. This will
be sent for a 2-cent stamp; plense ad
dress The Editor, Kansas Farmer. und
Mall 'and Breeze, Topeka, Kun.

Europe wants moral support, of
course, but not too moral.

Never Before Such Quality
at or Near the Price

Today's Essex is the finest ever built. It is the
smoothest, most reliable Essex ever built. It is the
best looking, most comfortably riding Essex ever
built. And the price, because of volume, is the low
est at which Essex ever eold,
Its overwhelming public acceptance
confirms by actual sales supremacy the
outstanding leadership of Essex value.
Never was that position so clear, and
10 rightly deserved as today.
Essex won its great recognition on the
issue of finest quality, performance and
utility without useless size, weight
or cost.

And with its low first cost and operat
inK'economies, you get qualities of long
Iasting, reliable performarice, smooth
ness and riding case.

Essex requires little attention to keep
in top condition. Its maintenance cost,
we believe, is the lowest of 'lily car in
the world. You sacrifice no motoring
pleasure, comfort or good looks that
large, high-priced cars can rive. Essex
is nimble of action. It is easily handled
in crowded traffic, responsive to
every call for power or cpeed. And
with it you know all the ..atisfaction that
comes with its distinction as a fine and
beautiful car.
Can any other car within Ihundreds of
dollars of the price satisfy you so weill

ESSEX COACH $895
Freight and Tax Extra

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.
1021
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More Armament Hivalries
"'hih� GI'lll'r:11 Mil('111'11 :111(1 nenr

Artllllrni 8illl� 11Il\'t, lu-r-n l't'l1illl! Con
gross thn t ,"':I I'� wi 11 ]It' r""gLiI 'ill the
1111', the u nuouuveuu-ut r-uuu-s 1'1'0111 n n
n rmv n nt.lun-i ty ill 1':Ilg-lnud r hn r Iu i'lve
venrs Bririsl. IIiI' JI"'H'I' will be ou n

par with the French.
There III'C striking :llInlngie;; between

tho Anglo-Frellch JIl'l-(otintiolll" 011 n ir
power ",iIH'e the WHI' 1111(1 the pre
wn r AII)!ltl-(;l'I'II.t:11l IIcgotin U(lIIS on sen
power . .It W:l1" Arhu i rn l Mn hnu's "Ill
fllll\llCe of Sea l"o\\'<'I' ill Historv" that
l:il'�t u wn kencd G(.'I'lllall�· nnd U;e Ger
.IIll1l1 kn isor 1'0 cruuturc Brltn lu On the
sen. HI'I"':! ted cl'(ol'tl" ","pre mudu hy
tho Eng ll sh to roruln thuir relutlve
stn tus u nrt lit the S:lIIIC tlme check
1I11"nl nrmnment I'II'aII'Y with Gcrmuuy,
hilt :111 nccnrtuttous fu lled. So since
the Will' i<:lIgl:!lld has endeavored to
induce the h'rench to hold down their
enormous devctopment in n ir force, but
those -otrorts Ju il lng, Engllllld then (Ie
elnred its intention of coming up to
the French staudurd.
With this rivnlt'r In progress ouo of

the respouslhle Amcrlcu n newspaper
corrospoudents ill Englnllli i-eports tl.Jnt
in thn t «nnn t rv .uul Oil the contiuent
Interest in t ho Ct)tllirtge nrnposn l of
nuothcr u rms cou n-renco "is In a stnte
of C(lIlIlI," The stutr-meut enme from
'Vnshlnl!ton lnst wook, in coutrudlc
tlou to till' report thn t ·t.he udmluistrn
lion was purtlng out "fl'elers" in re

gard to such a conference, thnt the
ndmin istrn tion hn s no such present in
tention. There lire Washington rumors
tha t Secreta rv Kellogg's report of the
nreseut temper of Europonn I!o\'ern
ments is not so 1'n YOI'llbll' as the COUll
try had nlltlcip:lll'd 1'01' nil early con
('rel.1ce for 1'1'(111('1 iOIl of a rmnlUellt
nnd cill'l'1;i1l1-( nrlll:llllellt competit.ion.
The onl�' cnctlul'Ilging feeling is said
to hn \'e cOllie frolll .Tn pa n.
Snc('es!<fnl ns the Hughes arms con

f<'rence wns in ('nl'tn ilillg the progrnms
of hattleship con$trnction, if battle
ships nrc. liS 80me military lIuiliol·ities
nre coll\'inced, ohsolescent Dnd l)ower
has shift('cl to ail' force. whnt was ac

l'omplished 10s('1" its �il!lIificnnee, and
a !lew ri\,lllry in air powl'r bns to be
faced. President Coolidge in his peace
Innngurni bns his work cut 011t for
him if he is to �ucceed in hringing the
nn tions to a program' of armament re
duction.

\\That Must Lindsborg Be?
Once upon 11 time the late Carl

Swenson, fonmler of Bet.huny College
Ilt Lind"!lborg, wellt over to Sweden to

tn l k the nnti ves out of some monev for
It is collt'gu. no told u wonderful story
n hout rue college lind wunt u fine town
Llndsborjr WII:-. In tuct, he touted his
town to the skit's lind ISII ill it was the
hcst in Amel'iell. He pn iutud such It
vivid pictu re thut a lot of Swedes de
t.!ided' 10 urn lgrute to Lindsborg, \Vhen
the bont rvnched Now YOl'k they spent
three or rour dn�'.� lookluu over the
town. As thpy were leaving for the
\Vest one Swede rotuarked : "VIII, If
Noo Yak iss dis big, den vot must
'Lindsborg he 1"

Most Helpful in a Decade
(Coutluued from Page S)

nne to wenken the prosecution of boot
leggers. 1111(1 the other to mn ke the
higbwlI�'s safe for rum ruunors, An(1
t he house ldJled them. 'l'he fi rst WIIS

slipped in an npproprlnt lon hill in the
closlnl: hours of the session, aud tho
bouse adopted it ruther thnn kill the
cuttro executl ve :11111 judiehll appro
prlatlon net.
The senate repealed the nntl-clgaret

law. And the hOUSl� kil ied the hill.
The seuute passed .the Klnn bill.

Aml the house killed it.
'l'he senn te passed a measure prac

tically repea llne the blink guaranty
act. And tire bouse pulled the teeth
from the men sure.
And the house sn t down bnrd on the I

proposed highwnr umeudment to the
constitution. empowertuc the state to
go into the road building Ibusine�.

A Constructive Record
On the whole, the W25 legislature.

thnlll,s largely to the saue leadership
in the house. wrote into Inw the most
('ollstructi\'o legisln tl\'e llrogrnm in
lIlore tiln 11 11 de(,llde, The more im
portant IllWS not nlready mentionec'l
include:
Pro\'I'Slon for a state budget direct

or with ndvlsor�' power.
P.ro"ision for n connected system of

highways for the stnte.
Bonrd of Regents, nine non-pny mem

bens. for the st.nte schools.
Ad'l'isory honrd for stat.e bank com·

missioner, and ;pro"'i�ion for better',
bank examinations.
Bus regulation act.
Abolition 'of Ullrd grade teachers'

oe.rtificates.
COllsolidn tlon of public utilities com

mission, tnx cOlllmission and indws
trial court into one hody, known as the
pllhlic service commi'Ssion.

.

'Supervision for wildcat investment
compllllies posing liS real building and
loan associations.

iE'YOU prefe..o'ned.�seas.�(t),FbOD
()_fall kinds
use

lRIPLE�1t
A L- PURPOSE SALT

FREEl BartoD'. .ProIIt Beok .....tal...
ReaI.Farm Proftt-mald Facto. At deal••'. OW
_te ...

THE HOUSEWIFE
When depressed in vitality

nothing so quickly restores
tone to the body as

Scott's Emulsion
It is the fo'od-tonic that
builds up vitality and helps
Ughten the daily task.
8eott Be Bowne, Bloomfield, N.J. 2+-U
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6-:Piece KiteLen Set
Set con818ts of mea't forK, m'ea�rejng spoon, egg bea'tel', "Can opener, mix ..

ing spoon, _pancake tUT.Irer and metal
..ack on which to ·hang each, piece.
Parts aile of good grade metal and
nickel plated, Handles are of hard
wood. rlnlshed In white.

OU'R OfFER Thl8 six piece kitchen
,

set will 'be sent FR'EE
and postpaid .for "two one yeaT sub·
scrlpfions to Kansas Farmer and .Mall
& Breeze at ·,�,OO e ..ch-just $2,00 in
all. Your own 'Ilew or 'renewal sub
scrlpfion will count .as one.
Ransa8 Farmer and Man & Breelle
L Topeka, Ka_ .J

Star Club
Capper's Weekly •.••.••••••. 1.yr.
Good Stories l yr.
Poultry Keeper •••••••••• _ •• 1 yr.
Household Magazine •••••••. l yr.
Copper's Farmer., ••••••••• l yr.

'All Five-$1.00
Order 'Club F-S06-A DoUIU' Bill will

Do-We Stand The Biyk
8eDd tile 'AbOTe i'S]Hlt'. to

N.me•••.•• ,•••• ,
··'

, Alldre ..

CAPPER'S PAllKBJI" 'relieD, :s-
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A dubious provision of the intangi
ble property tax law which made all
stllte aud municipal bonds taxable hav
ing been correetedTn another law by·
leaving bonds issued prlo- to March 1
tnx-exempt, Kansas now stands out
us the first state to repeal tax exemp
tion. Other states are Invited to fol
low suit. Tbere Is no sound reason
for exemption of public bonds from
luxation; and the only argument heard
for it, which Is that "It Is as broad as
It Is long," is disputed by bond deal
ers and persons famlllar with the
bond market.
Stute and municipal bonds hereafter

Issued In Kansas will be taxable, sub
ject to the small millage' tax on all in
tnuglble property, but bonds already
in the hands of purchasers remain tax
exempt. It is possible that the local
bond market In thts state wlll gO off
and higher net Interest ·must be paid,
but If this Is the case It Is not due to
the small millage tax, which does not
affect the foreign buyer .and is not
pald by him; but to the exemption of
mortgages from the general property
tax, Mortgages will become more de
sirable than bonds; there will be a
rclutlvely better local market for mort
gnges and a poorer one for bonds. .But
Ihls would still be true If bonds were
tnx exempt.
Owing to the great volume of Insur

IIII('e, savings bank and other capital
outside of -the state Invested In mort
gnges Kansas has enjoyed a very low
l'll!.e of Interest, and It Is doubtful
whether exemption of mortgages from
the general property tax will reduce
interest rates. Yet it may do so In
times when money Is close and so off
set the reglstra tlon fee, so tha t this
fpc wiII not after all come out of the
borrower, Nominally the borrower w1ll
pay the fee, but If tax exemption
brings out a good deal of local moneyfor investment in mortgages this mayhold down rates. It it should affect
the rate one-half of 1 per cent the
borrower would be benefited by the
tax exemption, instead of having a
new fee to pay.
'I'ax assessors are now enrolling

property for the new year. They shouldbe well instructed that with many im
portant classes of property now ex
empt from the general property tax
null obliged to pay but a' tenth or
twelfth the ordinary tax to supportthe state, county and city, this propel'I'y should be given In for assessment.'1.'he law Is strong enough In Its re
(1IIil'ements, and penalties and shouldbe strictly enforced, and the oath
should be administered In no casual
alill indifferent way, as If it were a
formality merely. The penalties for
evasion and perjury will be enforcedhy Courts and juries under the new
roilInge tax law.

Kansas Faf'mcr lo� Marck 21,1925

Let's Enforce the Tax

'Has With Round Worms
What I. the best way to get rid of round,,"ol·m. In poultry? Fred L. Franz.Soldier, Kan.
'I'he control of the round worm in

poultry is largely a matter of man
agement. We find there Is no satlsfa�'tory way of ridding a chicken of

}hlS pest, and our method of control9 to start with baby chicks, and porta�le broocler houses, and move them toC c,nn ground. Thus when the baby�IIlCks have the run of the surround
t"g ground there is no chance fol' themo pick up round worm eggs.By 'USing tobacco dust in the mash�ell to hens, reasonable control meas-res can be obtained. 'Use 2 poundsor tohacco dust which has a nicotine
�ontent of fro� '1 to 1% per cent,' in.,OOkPOUUds of mash. This tobacco dust'<:i ept In the mash for three or four�eeks, and then left out for an equalI!��f' and again Inserted If the birds
IK Show signs of worm infeetatlon.

. S. A. C. J. H. McAdams.

He Had no Bananas!
w __, --

to
. H. Peckham of Clay Center used

got
run a grocery store. One time he

Illl overstoeked with bananas. They
btll

got rIpe at once. So he hung a

�nrl�� 0.ut In front of his store with a

tillJ�" h 'Banana Sale Today." In due
Ulia

e went to the front door. Lo
Hnn b.ehold the bananas were all gone.
IBut 1�ng to the stem was the sign.
1'enel' "bBRd been changed�by a wag to.

ananas Free Today."
. 'l'be d •

"'eak rno. ern girl may have her llttle
'. nesses, but sbe' isn't effeminate.

", NASH
Leads theWorld in. Motcw Cal' Value

NEW!
You ATe Behind the Times
Without 4 ..Wheel Brake.

1Z1.inc:h Wheelbcue
Fi" Panenger.

THE ADVANCED SIX SEDAN ..._.$1485
F. o, B. Factory

. N..E..W! Here's the newestNash enclosed-car
conception-large and roomy, swung low on
the 121 .. inch Advanced Six chassis and
powered' with the big Nash Six motor,
Q..V..A..LI ..T..Yl Here is quality of custom..

built character; here is beauty of body de..
sign that captures your instant admiration.
V..A..LV..E! And here is a price that buys you
more sheer value than the 'industry has ever
offered in this type of car. Doors are extra
wide; the upholstery is of choice mohair.
Full balloon tires, five disc wheels, and Nash
.design four..wheel brakes are included in the
price, $1485, f. o, b. factory.
THE NASH MOTORS COMPANY, KENOSHA, WIS. (1332)

��':-:,... '-
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Send for thIs
new book-over

100 samples FREE
Now you can aff'ord to re-paper

every room. A few dollars will
re-paper several rooms I Look at your
home. If there is a dingy, faded wall,
write for Ward's free sample book of
Wall Papers.
You can now buy papers at one

balf the prices you have known.
-Here are low prices, that are simply
amazing_ Think of good paper at 3
cents a single roll. Think of papering
1IJ1 entire room-1Ox12 feet, aide walls
and c:eiIing, all for as little as 82¢.

Over too Actual sample.
in th� book-fr_

Large sized samples of the newest;
best patterns. Tapestries, fabrics, all
overs and stripes. Everything desir
able in the latest designs.
Write for your free copy of this

book of 100 actual samples. See how
little it now costa to re-paper, You
can hang the paper yourself. The
Sample Book tells you how.
Addreaa our house neareetyou .. Ask
lor W� Paper Sample BOoIc No.40W.

MontgomebrWard&CaTheOldestMail OrderHouse is Today tkeMost Progressive.

Chicago Kansas City St. Paul Portland,Ore. Oakland, Calif. FortWorth

Columbus died poor, being wholly I Another explanation of the modern I Theorists who try to abolish po....Ignorant o.f the lecture possibilities In child's manners Is that too many wood- erty seldom are able to see that a 10'the co�n�ry be �ad discovered. sheds have been converted Into garages. of other things must be abolished first.
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Olte 01 the E�5iest"Best
Workhllg Cu�t!vators

Ev",ll:' D2sttgl1led

Rock Island No. 88
PivotAx!eCultivator
A boy can easily operate this

cul t iva tc r, The eight-inch shift to
the ganga, together with the wheel
plvo t, makes it easy to dodge.
Shovcl s or sweeps face work square
ly, doing a complcte job of cultt
vatln;;. lIIcrely turn spacing lever
to work close to or far from the
row. Gnnbs easily raised just to
clcn r ground or to extreme height.
Basy vicw of the row; deprb-regu
lnting lever for ench gnog and rigid
sup nort hal' with exclustve roller
bearing gang head.

Sold by your local Rock Island
Iui plcmcut dealer.

FREE BOOI{
I'M .. kin g Farm
LUe Easler" de
scribes this culti
vator and many
other farm. tools
of Interest to YOIl.
Write today for

li!!1!!!!!lbooklet M·22

BOCK ISLAND PLOlV CO.
Bock Island, IU.

Cheapest Way
to Clear Land
My new reduced prIces on the Improved
1926 Model Hercules makes It easy and
cheap for you to remove every stump-to
clear every acre 00 your farm as clean as a
whistle. No stump or hedge too big or
stubborn for the Hercules. all-steel, triple
1!�;V�j��t��!�i��l�� I:ff��nt���e:yO��b��
method. Make big money pulJing stumps fo�
your neighbors. Pull stumps for fuel. 1 make
both horse and hand power mecntnes. Lat.
est, most up-to-the-minute improvements. Send

$1000
today for catwog aod
spectal folder.

�

B. A. FULLER,
Pre••

Hercule. Mfg. Co.
72829th St.,

Centorville, Iowa

20 CONCORD GRAPE VINES - $1.00
8 ELBERTA PEACH TREES - $1.00
:; ASSORTED APPLE TREES - $1.00
AU postpaId. healthy and wen rooted stock. CatalDi
FREE. Box J. Fairbury Nu.-l.. , Fairbury, Nebr.

"Palmgren is a fine chap. He takes
Simple Divis:.on things as they come!"

Husband (going thru housekeeping "�;s. He took my rubbers yester-
accounts)-"But whnt is the earthlv day,
use of running accounts with four

�

grocers?"
Wife-"'Vell, you see. dear, it makes

the bills so much smaller!"

Prudence
III C(,tJl'gia they It'll of a country

in inl srr-r. the Itcvvroud '.roY ler Bl iss,
witt' wa� rlrlvi ng n spl rIted horse thru
a "ill:l;:l', wlu-u he liver took the Inert!
Jlhysil'iilll. wlio Im ppened to be 011 foot,
nurl In vl rerl hun in for a lift.
Ten rul n utus lu rer the horse bolted,

tipped over the ('II rrtugo aud spilled
both meu. �'lJe doctor rose to his feet
n nd felt hlursel f 0,(,1' to see whether
he was Iujurorl. 'I'hen he turned an

!;ri ly town I'd the clergyman.
"See here," he demanded. "What do

you mean by inviting me to ride be
hind an animal like that'!"
"Well," replied' the minister mildly,

"it was lucky that this time there
were no bones broken. But I always
like to ha ve a doctor with me when I
drlve that horse."

Covered
"M.' farc i� my fortune," sald a New

Orleans peroxide blonde to a cnsual
ncqun iuta uce.

The young man gil ve her face a close
scrutiny, then he shook his head
doubttully.
"Madam," said he, "I believe you

are concen llug some of your assets."

What's That?
Dissn tlsfted Housenolder=-t'Do you

ruen n to say tha t this meter measures
the nmount of gus we burn 1"
Gns Collector-"I wlll enter into no

controvorsr, sir: but I mav sIly that
the meter l1IellSIII'l'S the muouut of gas
yon will lm ve to pnl' for."

'An Ep�taph
Benea tit this stoue lies Wltlhnn Gar,
Who met n sa vnge bull one day,
And thought that he could hypnotize
'I'he silly creature with his eyes.
All, well! There's not much left to sar :
We planted Bill the self-same dar.

The Ultimate in Virtue
2'l'lrs. Nextdoor-"Youl' rlaughter �s

different from most girls: she's so

sweetly sophisticated."
Mrs. Simon PIIl'e-"She's all of that.

Why, she thinks a B. V. D. is II uni
versity degree."

Courtesy With Caution
Cautious Oornmltteo-mn n (as cn ndi

da te descends to talk to rough-looking
voters) - "Bhn ko 'em by both their
hands, sir. Yon'l! know your watch is
safe then."

The Burlesque Hound
Mother-"What kind of a

Pop take �'011 to, Bobby?"
Bobby-"n Wll� dandr,

They hn d In (lies rJressed in
up to their necks."

show did

two months I" ejaculated the

=."Why, that's huposslble I The thing
can't be did I"
"Did I SnY field marshal?" uiur-]

mured the girl. "Well, maybe it's court
martial. I know it's oue or the other."

Female of the Species
"Yon have all engagement this eve-

ning'!"
-r have," said the mau about town.
"W'ith a club crony?"
"No, a member of the shooting sex."

Just So,_ Sure
She-"I won't marry a man who

can't look me straight in the eye."
He-"Then wear 'em longer."

-;,A Hint
"Having your· ears pierced for ear

rings must have been fearfully painful
-what?"
"Not at all. They are quite used to

being bored."

Where They Show It
"� women bear pain better than

men.'
"Who told rou that? Your doctor?"
"No, my shoemaker."

Too Cool
"Tell me," said the lady to the old

soldier, "were you cool in battle?"
"Cool?" said the truthful veteran,

"why I fairly shivered."

Discovered
Leonore-"Wha( is the cause of so

rna ny divorces ?"
I�lbmbeth-"l\IIll'l'iages."

.

Sure 'Nuff
So ex-King Constantine of Greece

wants to come to America. Well, there
always seems to be room for another
restnurnnt,

Spares
Too many women look on their hus

bands as mere antomobile accessories.

Taking Ways

Glum Prospect
"Don't cry, little boy. You'll get your

rewa rd in the end."
"S'pose so. That's where I .allus do

git it."

Cured
"Yes. It wus love at first sight."
"Bnt why didn't you marry her?"
"I huve seen her several times since."

Unruly Waves
In 1930. "Central I You've given me

Mnmma. the wrong waye-Iength!"
stockings Napoleonic

Full Declaration
An n l'my trnvels on its stomach, said

Nnpoleon. Many a young business man

gets th"l'e on Ills gall.
ha I'e yon

More folks move in March than in
lillY other month. If you change your
address please be snre to have it
changed on the Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze and any other (If the
Capper llapers :rou may be taking. Just
tlrop a line addressed to the Capperh('re's 11 hox of Puolientions, Topeka, Kill)., giving us

ltotll your old and new arldresses, nnd
What Ita"e you we will makc the change promptly.

Be sl1re your R. !<'. D. number is in
cltH]E'd in youI' address. If you.r rural
route number appelll'S on the papers

Pete Wilkins hnd just entered the' you "'Ill get better service, it will help
seni('e, and his young wife was the us and also will help yOlrr postmaster.
proudest woman in 48 states. She was

------------

lJoastillg of his achievements 1'0 her Here's J,oe _B_o_wers Againhrother.
_

Customs Inspcctor-"Whnt
to decll! re ?"
Returning Passenger-"I declare that

I lim glad to get back"

Curious Reflex
"The hum!ln anatomy Is a wonder

ful !;lIt of mcchanism."
"Yes, pat one kin!! of mlln on the

back and you'lI make his hcnd swell."

Good Morning, Judg�
First La \,"yer-"And clirl his sileeclt

carry con \'ictioll ?"
Sccond Law.\'el·-"It drd. Hi,:; ('lient

got fiJc years."
-----

Suspicious Generosity
Wilhur-'·\Ylfe;l'.

candy fill' :rOil."
MI'�. D.-'·Thnnl".

been doillg?"

Snappy Work

Tom wonderful 1" she ex

"He's all'ea:rIy been promoted
ma.rsh81 !"

.

. "From pl'iYate to field marshal in

, Even More
Caller-"Is your mother engaged?"
Betty-"I think she's -mllrried,"

Health Notes
To the �'hil1-Don't eat fast."
To the !<'at-"Don't eat. Fast."

If You Change Address

Joe Bowers of Eldorado cfaHns to
he the ·champlon cistt�rn digger of
Kansn.s-he has constructed 100 cis
-terns in the' last four years.

Kansas Farmer for lIfa1'ch 21,1925

Pennsylvania Oils
Guaranteed 100% Pure

Permit No. 241

MOTOR OILS
Medium 67 pel' Gal.
Heavy 70 per Gal.
Ex, Heavy 721 per Gal.

TRACTOR OILS
. Heavy 78lJer Gal.
Ex. Heavy ··

.. 81 per G!Il.

Triple Filtered Oils
MOTOR OILS

Mediulll ,44 per GaL
Heavy ••..... 48 per Gn.(
Ex. Heavy ··

.. 52 per Gal.
TRACTOR OILS

Medium ....•. 5O per Gal.
Heavy ., ••••• 52 per Gal.
Ex. Heavy •••. 54 per Gal.
15, 30. or 55 Gal. Drums

OUR GUARANTEE-
Use one-half of your drum and

if you do not say this is the best
oil you have ever used, return the
relllai1lC]fl' and get your money
back on the full drum,
Write for Complete Price List
Prices�F.O.B. Topeka, Kan.

Drums-$3.50 each with order.
Money refunded when drum is
returned.

Red Shield Oil Co.
3rd and Jackson, Topeka, Kan.

IITlOllllollowTlLE SI'LOSLa.t FOREVER
Cheap tu InstalL Fzee from Trouble.
BUll Now 10 BloWin. In
•...t "Fly Blowl _
'allldllio ._1 Pp I,.
SteelRelDf_t·.yery 00DrH of '1'IIe.
Write todall 'or prl_ Qoo4I t.....

tDr7_'or IIv. __
NATIONAL nLB elL., co.

1404 LA. Loullll,r" UIIIICIJJ ..

BUFFALO SIL'O
Get a Buffalo Ttle Sllo with & pedI

sree. You ahcuhl know about the s110
tnade of the 88Qle shale tho ramous
BUffalo vnvloi brlck are made: mortar
locking Jotnts, priced right. AI... farm
bulhllng tlle aud fa.., brIck. CliO also
quote a very low prtee OD. the faruous
Ollmax sllo fillers. Wrlle for our tree
catalogue now.

Hildebrlllld '" Joern
Dept. K '=:' Seward, Nob.

Color Your Butter

"Dandelion Butter Color" Gives That
Golden June Shade Which

Brings Top Prices.
Before churn

ing add one-half
teaspoonful to
each gallon of
cream and out
of you r churn
comes butter of
Golden June
shade. "Dande
lion Butter

.

C!>lor" is pm,ely
vegetable, harm
less, and meets

all State and National food laws. Used
for 50 years 'by all large creameries.
Doesn't color but.termilk: AbsolutelY
tasteless. Large bottles cost only 35
cents at drug or grocery stores. Write
for free sample bottle.
Wells & Richardson.co .. Burlington, Vt.

Concrete Stave

-SILO
BuUt 01 Concrete and
Steel.-Klng c>t bulld-

Nd��d��I���'Ja�U:R
. GUARANTEE.
We superintend tbe

Llber..e{���'c"..ntint for
J.\Jarch orders

Frelll'bt paid to :your
rallroad .tatlon ..

WRITE TODAY for
our new catalogue.

. The InterioCkia'eoCeateat Stan SIo· •

.'WIcIIIa. .....
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,'Rah For April 26 I

Germany is in for a new experience
-it will have a prealdentlnl election
April 26. We fear for the worst!
voters there ha ve never gone thru an
cxpe11ence of this klnd, lit> Friedrich
Dbert was chosen as president; In 19W
by the Constituent Assembly at Wei
Iller. There should have been an elec
tion In 1021, lint it was decided that
politrcal conditions among the ,Jerrles
were too wild then, and so Ebert's
term was continued thru the present
year. 'But his death makes an election
necessary,
And "wot u mess" it is r There are

seven major political parties, and
muny minor oues. 'I.'here are dozens
of prospective candidates waiting for
the lightning to strike-here's hopingit does with some of 'em=-rnngtng from
the Hohenzollerns to the Red Oommun
Ists, or course there won't be anyelection on the first round. Under the
laws of Germany the' wlnnlng candi
date must have a majority of the popular vote-which he'll get, we don't
think! On the second effort the man
who has a plurultty Is declared elected.
There may be some hope in that heat.
However. (comma), no matter what

happens it is ouly of academic inter
est. The republic in Germany will not
last many yenrs, Presently it will be
changed to 11 monarchy. Most of the
life and thinking in that unhappy land
is directed to "the next war," in which
the folks hope to have hetter luck in
destroying France. And it. will not
go into this encounter as a republic.

From Station KSAC
Monday, Minh 23A. M.

o :OO-Openlng Exercls.. for Rural Schools{I :55-Houscwlves' nur Hour
Noon·day ProgramP.M.

J2 :55-Readlng•.•.•........•.••.•.Osceola Ball Burr'Venther Rep:trL
Timely Sllgg""Uons for Baby neef Clubs
..................................M. H. CoeBndlo Quo3tlon Box

Boy Beans for K.n•••••.•••. L. E. Willoughby
"College of tho .A.lr"P.lIl.

7 :20-CollOlfe Band Dlreoted by n. P. Wlteeler7 :3O--Bampshlre, Shropshire RII(I Southdown Breeds
................................ C. E. Reod7:4D-<'01lIltlo R.nd ...... Directed by II. P. Wheeler7 :5D--Care and OveraUon of Farm Separator
................................ N. E. Olson

Tne.day, Maroh 24A.M.
o :OO-o,:,cning Exercises for Rural Schools9 :�)5-Houdewlv(ls· Half Hour

Noon·day ProgramP.M.
J2:35-Jleadlngs Osceola Hall Burr'VeaUler Report

Managing Setting Hens D. J. TaylorRAdIo Question Box .

Planting the Orch.rd W. R ••M.rtlu
"College at the Air"P.M.

7:20-College Qu.rtette
7:30-Tlme of CUtting Alfalfa ......... .8. C. Salmon7 :{O-ColJege Quartetto
7:50-Bll1ldlng tho Poultry Hou.... J. H. McAdams

Wednesday, Maroh 25A.M.
{I :OO-Openlng Exercises for Rural Schools9 :55-Rousowlvl'S' Half Hour

Noon·day PNlIII'.mP. M.
"'J2:35 Rea.dlnll Osceola Hall BurrWeather Re1'1l't

A Lesson from the BoY8 and Girls In Garden-Ing A. J. BchothRadio Question Box
Potato OM,·ers' Problems .••••.• E. A. Stukdyk

UCollegc of the Air"P.lf.
7 :20-lnslrumentoJ Trio
7:S()-EnrtJl. Sand. CIIlY Rnd !'AIole Bond.
7 :40-lniirum·.i;tai' ·,fil..•·•· C. H. Scholer
7 :50-lmPortance of Lubrlcntton and Olollng
8:00 to il:OO:':'C'I;'�io'''I' ·:r;ri;.·lc········w. H. Sanders

.•••••.•.Under Direction of Dept. of Music
Thunday, Maroh 28A.M.

g ��g::g����!iv!�eH�lts J��irRural Schools

P. M.
•

Noon-dOl' P�am12:35-Readlngs Osceol& Hall BurrWeather Report
Rrood Coops for Hens Ind Chickens
R"dt;'''(iil�;il''i; ·&x .. · · D. J. Taylor
Some Lobor So.lng Hints I. N. Chapman

"College of tha Air"P.u.
� :·g.O-Mu.IC; ••.•...••..•.•...••Pro!.. L. B. Putman: O-�"'loor8, COl'ermgs and Their Care
74 Harriet W. 'AlInrd
7:5%::��:�c'Y�i" ·Had· ·Y�U;: ·1;';'j,Pr�d,.I;·? R. Putman

8:00 to ·9:0o:.:.Sprlngtim....Prog;.aUi ...Martba Kramer
Music under d1rectJon of Prof. P. P. Brainard

Friday, Maroh 27A.M,
l:22-0penlng Exercises for nu!al Schnols.o..,-HousowlveB' Halt Hour
P. M. Noon·day Program
12:35-nea.dlnlll Osceola; HaD BurrWeather Report

WY Nelllhbor. and I-<lapher Clube •• A. 'Fl 0!IIAnN'/g�� p���:�� ..�� .. : ;r. W. LInn
P. M. "Collego of Ille All'''

� :�&=�nero Quartette
7.1()-C �e""'losi. !rom ·MIlk' A. C. FlY7:50-�J�� (W�'i��L L. Spurrl""

I�. M. Saturday, Maroh 28
-:g5-RatUo Fan'. Que.tlon Box

Programs You Will Like
II I\:ansas fal1m folks will get a greatthUI 9f pleasure t.hru listening in onhe"s�atlons. listed herewith.· If younv.u t tuned in on tbem before you

- 27
haye missed a treat. While you think
of it write the stutlon calls in yourrndio log book, and at the first opportunlty jot down the proper dial positions. These stations are readlly picked
up with radio sets ranging up to 1,000miles,
wos, J�rrerson CIty, Mo.. UO.9 mote':", �ronday,WethleStlus nud Frldny. starllll8 at 8 n, m., prugrame Jllclutling talks on Important farm Questions,topics of gener.ll Interest. onl music. At 0 a, m., 10B. 01" 11 a.m .• und LP. m. ro.cb day a 8uDllUaryor western market reports,
\VOAW. Omahn, NulJ., l(ondElY. Tuesday, Tlltlrsclay and Satunlay. 12:30 V. m, to 10:30 n, m.: Frtdny 4 P. m, to 9 p. m., norueuuurat progralllS, pubIle 11I!\\"S periud. story hour for cntldren, 1I11d speclalmusic by orchestra. nrguu and aolotete.
WMAQ. ('II1<a&o. H7.5 meters. MonrlllY and Thur.'lay qtnrtlng at 4 p. 01.: 'ruesday. Wednesday andI;'rldR)'. starting 12 to 1 I). m., ,,,rlous weekly seriesnumbers. Int'ludlng mothers' counetl, school talksand proer:\ms. Red Cross talks , theuter orsau reCital _and music by Chlcago Choral Society, Tuesday. wed ..

:�:�:'l;' l!\�,i:i�ll� ::!�ln�rl��IO nl���io����IC�thr:t��tnlks and wt'ekly theater revue.
'VOAI. San Aneoulo, Tel.. S94.!S meters, mnrketnuoratlous bro8tll'ut dl.ily. Every TueSllay, 8:30 to9:30 1>. m .. music by WOAI entertnmers Inclndlngquartets and 1010s a.rrangcll for voice nnd tnstrument, Evel')' Thursday 1l":30 P. m. muslc by Anthonyorchestra.
'V(lN. Chicago. grain market reports on 870 meters.broadcasting at 9 :35 II. m.: 10 a. m.: 10:30 a. m.:11 •• m.] 11:80 R. m.] 12:01 P. m.: 12:30 p. ro.,1 :01 p. m.: 1 :2� p. Ill. Progruma of muste and v&rlelY onterlalllllH'nt MOllday night 6 to 9, and otherweek nlllh"" f 10 10 P. m,
I,SAC, Manh"ttan. 341 meters, broadcasts programeach week day of cducattonal vaJuo to everyone 111 thobustness of farming. Meet the owner or the Voicewhich lliuounces the houlMnflvea' program for stnUon

KSAC 0" tho Picture poge tJll& w••k�Mra. Sliml'lckard.
KOA. Denver. on 323 meters. Mond8J', \Vednetll1arand Friday 8 P. m.; �turdll.Y 0 V. m., music.WTA.M. Clevclnm}, S8U.4 DIeters. 6 to 7 1). 111.: 8to 11 P. m.; 11 to 12 p. moo. music and no\'alt.Y programlt.

'v��;�li' f.�5·e����: ; I:d·U('��101��rty��t\l���r�1��1��:Y Il'ii�'�Frlt)IIY stnrting 7 :20 p. Ill.
\vUB, Kall!JRs elts. 411 meters. Tuesday 7 to 9 :30J). m.: T!mrsdllY 8 to 9 :39 p. m.; }i'rltlay 7 to 8 p.JU" music und nmnsemcnts.
WDAF. I{ftnsas ('It.v, S05.1) meters. mu:;i('nl matineeeuch dRY 3:30 to 4:30 P. m.; mustc Mouday, Wednosdav and 11'rlI1n�·. 8 to 9 :30 I). m.l{ II"Kl], Lawrence, 215 meters. broadcasts music,lectures Rnd educational talks. 6 :50 to 7 :45 P. Ill.WLS, Chicago. 345 meters. muslc and entertainment'Tuesday, wedncadny. 'rhursuftY and ii'rhlny 6:30 to10 II. In. Every noon except Saturday from 12 to 1p- m., rann program.

So that you may see
and use the only
cream separator with
a suspended self-bal
ancing bowl,wewill send
an imported BelgiumMelotte Cream Separator, any model, direct to
your farm and you don't
pay us for it for ..months.

Write for
FREE BOOK!
Write tod.,. for ne" Melott.
:!.t��0Ileo�����1:i
__tor.

MnOm.M:':g,�a:.t�.. 0Iic:I&t

Don'tPay
for

4Months

Tom of Peace Valley
Tom of Peace Valley, by John F.

Case, which was printed In Kansas
Farmer and Mail & Breeze as a serial
story about a year ago, has appeared
as a book. This is nn excellent storyof boy Ufe in a rural community, and
at the time It was printed in thi!;
paper 11 good many readers expressed
11 wlsh to buy it in book form. This
they now can do, from the J. B, LIp
pincott Company of Philadelphia j the
price is $1.50.

�

rive over and
See forYourself
JUM� into your car and take a holiday trip toCanada.

Many of your neighbors have made the trip. They haveseen for themselves what a fine country it is. They ·saw wheat,oats, bar-ley. equal or superior to any they had ever seen before.They saw wonderful crops of potatoes and all garden fruitsand vegetables. They saw alfalfa, clover and hay breast high.They saw fat, well-nourished cattle, horses, sheep and hogs.They saw organized, thriving communities of up-to-datepeople. They saw some of the finest,
.

.

Richest Land in the WorldThis virgin prairie land-some of
the best soil in North America-can
be bought at from $15 to $20 per acre,and this within reasonable drivingdistance from r a i I r 0ads, towns and
markets. Good roads, churches, tele
phones, are everywhere.

Canada, the young giant of the
north, is forging ahead. The wheat

. acreage of the prairie provinces has
more than doubled since 1914. The
creamery butter production of all
Canada has doubled since 1915.

.

Canada grows the finest wheat in
the world. For the thirteenth time
Canada has captured the championshiP' for hard red spring wheat at the
la�est Chicago International Show. At

the same show Canada captured 24 outof 30 prizes for oats, first prize forflax seed, first prize for alfalfa, grandchampionship for Clydesdale stallion,three-fourths of all prizes for sheep,and many other .prizes for horses and
cattle. In all kinds of livestock and
crops Canada grows the prize-winnipg,quality.
Opportunities for Farmers
Canada wants more good fanners.She has the land, the railroads, themarkets, the opportunities. Govern

ment officials are at the'service of the
newcomer to direct him to his best
advantage. You owe it to yourself toget full information about these
opportunities. Mail the coupon.

Department of Immlcratlon and Colonizatioll
Room 48 Ottawa. Canada

Please send me Book I have checked below:
Eastern Canada () Western Canada ( )

Name
� _

Address R.F.D _ .

T"wn State � .

(Write name and address

Pla.inIY)maJ1.11tilJ
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Too Much Sugar, Maybe'?
Open debate by the Senate On the

Warren appointment ns Attorney Gen
eral covered the ground fully, as Seu
ate debates do, Senn tor Walsh at
tacked Warren as having been the
agent of the "sugar trust," the Ameri
can Sugar Company, a cane sugar con

cern, in obtaiulug control of the beet
sugar industry of l\Iichigan, Mr. War
ren's stu te, 20 years ago. Sena tor Reed
of Missouri, in a long speech also at
tacked 'Warren on the same ground.
'Senators Couzens and Ferris of Michi
gan, declaring they had 'been friends
of Wurrea for 20 years 01' longer, nev
ertheless opposed his nomlna tlon, be
cause of his connection with the Michi
gan sugar case.

Defense of 1\11'. 'Van'en was con

ducted bySenator Cummins, 'What the
Michigan nominee for Attorney Gen
eral did was to buy up for the Ameri
can Sugar Compnny 46 per cent of the
.stock of the lIIichigan beet companies,
It was bought in his own name and
held in his name for some years, until
1!>10. 'l'hese sugar companies were los
ing money. The overtures for purchase
by the Sugur "trust" C:1Ine, said Sena
tor Cummins, from stockholders, 1\1r.
Warren was one of the owners, and
acting for the trust obtu ined the stock.
The charge against Wurren was that

he secretly aided the sugar trust -Iu
obtulnlng a monopoly, against the pub
lic interest. The defense made of his
action by Senu tor Cummins is that his
whole object was to sa ve the Michigan
sugar companies, to put them on a

footing to make money, that he was

not Interested In monopolistic umbi
tions of the sugar interest, but was

working to pull the Michigan com

panies out of the hole.
A federal suit was brought on this

very comhination, as a combination in
restraint of trade. But Senator Cum
mins brought out that the Supreme
Court found agulnst the Government.
It did, replied Senator Heed, because
at the instance of Warren the sugar
trust sold off enough of its 46 per cent
of the stock' to reduce It to about 33
per cent, which enme within the law
as the court- then held it. But Sen�tor
Cummins retorted that up to the North
ern Securities cnse nobody thought 46
per cent WHS monopolistic. After its
decision the sugar trust reduced its
holdings in the Michigan companies,
which had been consolidated into one

Michigan company, of which Warren
became president, to comply with the
court's Interpretation of the Sherman
antt-trusf act.

•

This is the story, briefly, of the op
position to 'Warren as Attorney Gen
eral, at the head of the legal depart
ment of the Government, concerned
in trust prosecutions. Senator Walsh
read correspondence between warren
and the president of the sugar trust
in later years concerning the price
that should be charged for sugar in
Michigan, to prove that the Warren
company and the trust act in concert.
But Senator Cummins maintained that
Warren had done nothing either wrong
or illegal; his entire purpose was to
-get the Michigan beet sugar companies
into a position to make money, where
they had been losers and were dlseour
aged. They succeeded and are making
money, since apparently the sugar
trust is no longer seeking to put them
out of business by cutting the price
when their sugar comes on the market.

Kansas' New Bank Deal
Supervision of Kansas state banks

Is modi fled unrler the new law so men
who know banks and bunking will
have something to do with it. It is
DO longer a one-man affair in charge
of a pOlitician who hasn't any busi-

ness ability of any kind and least of
all any experience concerning banks.,
The law became effective February

27, and provides for a state bank
board of five members. The bank com
missioner is ex-officio chairman 'wd
member of the board. All members are

appointed by the governor, and their
terms expire wiUh the expiration of
the governor's tenure, tho they, may
hold the place until successors are in
ducted.
The four members of the board get

no salary. They must meet once a

month, and for this meeting they are
allowed $10 a day nnd railroad fare.
The new statute defines the duties

of the board: "The members of the
board shall have free access during
buslness hours to all the, records in
the office of the bunk counnlsstcsier.
'l'he board shall act in connection with
the bank commissioner in an advisory
capucity concerning all matters per
taining to the banking department
lind the administration of the Kansas
'lmuldng laws." •

How well the new law will operate
is a matter of conslderublo doubt, but
hnnkers a re confident it cannot possi
bly be ns bud as the old system of
bank regulation in Kansas.

SOS on Sweet Clover
"Help! Help !" The cry came from

nn Osage county farmer whose expe
rience with Sweet clover had been
printed in Kansas Farmer of February
:n. Investigation showed the man suf
fering from an advanced stage of
writer's cramp. Also he was in an ex
tremely nervous condition, superin
duced by uneasiness over the approach
of spring and the consequent demand
for his services in the field.
He was fully convinced that every

subscriber had written him about
Sweet clover culture. Probably it was
not so bad as that. In his suffering
he likely had lost his sense of propor
tion to a degree. At any rate he was
tired of writing letters and craved II
little help. Here it is:
"Sow 10 to 14 pounds of clean, scari

fied seed to the acre on a firm seed
bed," he said. "It may be harrowed
in on wheat or oats ground. If Sweet
clover is to be sown alone, disk the
land. Don't plow. '

"I usually broadcast my seed by
hand on oats and then hnrrow It in.
It is possible to attach a seed hopper to
the drill and plant Sweet clover as the
oa ts is seeded, One of the grea test
rliffi,culUes inexperienced farmers have
is in getting the seed too deep."
'Vith that he rushed downstairs,

dashed across Eighth avenue, loped into
his flivver and went home to answer
the letters the currier had left while
he was away. He doesn't want his
name used again because folks would
continue writing and he WOUldn't ha ve
time to plant Sweet cloven this spring.
Inoculntion isn't necessary in his ter

ritory, but it will be required for an
enduring stand in communities where
neither Sweet clover nor alfalfa has
grown before. Lime will be necessa I'y
where the -soll is acid.

Didn't "Put 'Em Up"
"I wouldn't hold lip my hands for

any hijacker in the world," George
Welch, a driller on the Hnnson well
in the Rainbow field, 'near Arkansas
City, told three men who commanded
him to "put 'em up."
The bandits opened fire while Welch

reached for a hatchet, Welch is in an
ArkanSlIs City hospital recovering from
bullet wounds in the hip and the leg.
�:he halHlits run ",'hen Welch chased
them with his emergency weapon. He
did not' realize he hud been hurt bad
ly until after the robbers had disap
peared.
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'Empire Engine
Combination
Vacuum Pum"

()&Icrata .z cIoIIblcunIU

This is the Pumping Outfit
for Small Dairies

HERE is an engine drivenmilker pumping outfit that is perfectly adapted
for the small dairy. This pumping outfit-with standard, proven Empire

Milkers-will do the milking on the
small dairy with the same economy,
the same speed, the same freedom
from drudgery and labor difficulties
that the larger Empire outfits bring
to big dairies.

'

I And not only that-but also, it caD,

be used to do the many small power
jobs, such as running the cream sep
arator, the grind stone, wood saw,
churn or 'any ot�er machine that re
quires 1� horse .power or less.
The Empire Enarlne Combination Vac

uum Pump Ie sturdy. reUable and quiet,
Inexpensive to In.tall and economical to
operate. .

....

Write' today for the new free Empire
MllklirCatalosMIl. aO-thls bookwill show
you 'bow tomilk for blsser proflte."

Empire Ad"antagu
1. Teat CUD IInlnll Is hand made and has

linen IDSerts. Baslo Empire patents cover
tbese teat cu_they give the only completethre&-lllded 1IUlS8IIIIC, dupllcatlIlll tbe caIt's
suck,
2. StaDdard EmPIre Milker Unlts used

with Em�1re Electrlo or Engine type Pump,o
�"a�J>��,JI6 o�����e':J'a.raotlcai else for euer;,
3. BlDale or double unlta to meet your

r,��egI:'rDbber parts that stand bolling,
6, ..1DII=eIpc Une with DO complicated 'or

movlIlll to wear and lIet out of order.
Olenn. 08ta 1_
6. The Simple PUlsator trWU'&nteed , years

agaiDlt wear, Only,one Pulsator needed for

8ln/.'t��d���U.,"�'U H.P: outllt mUklI
2 cow. at once-JaIllBr elsea proportionately
economical.

B, Banltar)' claw 91th automatlo lIhut ot!
and wltbout movlIlll parte to wear and I18t
out of adJustment.

jEM:eIRE�
j)�Milkit\g-Machines'�

Empire MdldDs Machine Company, Bloomfield. N_ J.
ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT COMPANY, -Distributors
1310,W. 13th Street, Kan... City,Mo. 1408010 Wasee Street, Denver, Colorado

-No Repair BUr..
-Pa,. Gal,. Gace

you avoid expense of 'reD&lrltur or
plastering. Dickey SilOII'-stano im

perishable, permanent, atrong-defyillll'
re

wind. time anil weather.
':"",0:::',. Outlut-any known alIo
..oor materiaL

Dickey Everlaatlllll'
SI108 earn profits ev
ery year and pay for
themselves in 1 or Z
Yearll. Hard, BlasI!
like, aa1t glazed sur.

face, aCid re8ls�,moisture proof.Won' t
shrink, 8well, warp,
crumble or creek.
...& CATAJ.OO.
ThouaBDdaof farmers
C8n tell you how a
Dickey Silo will help
to solve )'Our feeclintr
problem. Bend'today
for low prices and
free catalog No. 20.

W••• DIOICn
CLAY ....a.co.
IUIIIcm....

&_1..

��.,.JI.'r�..sa� w
•

guat�
teed.,Mueller Harne. aDd SoddJet
have giyen AIiIfacIian'1or -
Ihirtr�

Big

freo�� �Ip..,...
_. Send lor illoday.

_ D MUELLERHARwESSI 0Lt�
802 Mleller B/dtl. DIHvu..�

----. Fool theBatter,Boys
W'rth a, Baseball Curver
BoJa, )'OU can almplF make monkef'

of tho othor 1>07. wllh Ulla curver,
You can be .. bl. a bero In your to�V;
�hl� ��w�er':.lU�ll��erha�· e��bfe'
tho plt<'her to III.. tb. ban a rl'.f��whlrltna motlon thul CAUSlngl a bat-'

r
curv.. It Is ,10 Iman that t ,.

"

• ter cannot see it and they 81uln"v':Sder whero th080 AWFUL C IIcomo from. You can fnn them ��u81 fut al they eome to bat.
e!hue beard of round-hou.. c�'k.dthe hoP ban, f"de away, the be� u.

In. U,o wldo out and' a nulD IIltl.
, ����"ce ��t�,1�rf�;�.."eD�o�der..

n..:. Off W" UlL,lvlnll tb....
vur er b..eban cu..e... :�

_ free .1. & meana ot IntroduclOir e"
IlfeAt arm and hom" Joumal, Send' us on. Drh,
one-yo,r .ubscrlptlon to, Capper'. Farmer at 25C ;: of
an'd upon HCelpt of ..me "0 wtn send you °ddr ....tho curve.. by retum ,mall fr... ancLl!!'�lpaI�S&8CAPPER'S F� 'l'9PJIIIY,
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BY HOQER W. BABSON

More Radio Less Gas

Radlo is rapillly changing our lives
and habits as il Dation. The great IJusic
[,IlW of Action and H{)Jlction which gov
urns our social and economic worlds
is seen once more in the development
of radio broudeustlng lind reception.
j<:UlerSOn called it the Law of Com-
1JCllsntioll. Nature employs it to keep
rhlngs in balance. America has always
b,!CIl a home-lovlng nation, but we mny
�ay that we have been more home-lev
ilig at some times thu n at others.
'fho coming of the uutomobile changed

our Iives. Quick lind relatively easr
tnlllSportatiou widened our hortzons.
We had held Ill'ctty much within It
radius of. 5 miles; suddenly our iudl
I':dllul worldTs expunded to a radius
"t' .:iO miles. Our d1lily world has
!tUl'lI Increased trumendously, trnd we

,
.. "allg(�d our hublts of life to taka ad
I'lHlt.llge of our broudeued horizons.
our soclal, buslness lind economic lives
hu ve almost hud to he built all over
;J;;ain to meet these chauges,

.

Small tU.WIlS Iost trade to the cltles
I"",ullse it became easy to drive 2G
lIIiles to the store offel'iug It better us
surtment, and besldes it was fun to
urlve. To of'tset thi!! in part the farm
vr is. now selling his' vegetables und
f'rult from tile roudslde stand without
recourse to the ordinary channels of
distr.i!JlltloD. The oil, steel and plate
glass IuduatrIes have benetlted direct
ly, while street rultways, shoes, and
eertaln other ludustries have suffered
ctruer from the filet that the automo
hile competed with tbem directly OL'
tit:! uged people's habits so they no
longer

:

bought so, much of certain
products,
The most revuluttonn ry ehange, how

l!,'er,' eume in OUI' hubit of life. Busl
III!SS conditions ure changing constunt
Iy, uew Industries lire coming in, old
(Jiles are fltdlllg out, 'and the rtsks In
volved iu the� changes are a part of
IIIC uncertnlnry thut every business
lIIali Ilud crery investor must nssl1lne.
I-l1lt when Slime uevdopmcnt comes
'lioug that threu tens to ('hn nge our
whole Amerll'un life unu the r-ounda-
tions upon which it rests-tue matter
sltnulll not lie passed over without
f'a reful examilia tion. The u utomohile
dill just this, fur it took ns out of OUL'
hOlUes, .

1 do llot urgue the relutive lidvun
tll;,;e or dlsuul'llutnge 'uf tile chunge,
"lit the wideniug of our hf)rizoll�, the
Inereaslng of our individual worltls tu
:iC"urli 1 tillles thpit· previol1s size, nil t-
111':1 Ill' left. the horne 11 smuller al](l less
important lJflrt of our lives, Ontdooi'
life has' malie I1S a bl'itlthier lIation,hilt the_ hOllle Ita:; shrunk tu II. sort of
wn,V station where we stop momell

I:� I'Ily to chullg� clothes and grab n
hlte to ea t hetween trills. Actlfnlly we
:il'l'IIU less than half the time at home
I Ita t we forinel'ly llill. I Hill refel'riug
I" thuse few llulll's between work and
Slf't'[' when we liI'e wilh our fumilies
<lilt! frielllls-whei'e we rccrellte-when
We should enjoy an eveuulg's leisnre
:illITOuudeu by the beauty anu comfort'
flf ul1r own homes. Lately we ha"eu't
Ilau much time for this sort of thing;
l�Jo. busy to stop and thillk. l\'Iueh ac-
1�l'Itl' with questiollll!Jle progress!i:iolUe students insist that the Ameri
ea�l miuu aud the Ameri'cau home are
gOIng to pieees lu tllis h.ectic age. Perhaps they Ilre right. I do not know.
It is certain that, as we have come

:u 'Pt'llU less time in our homes we
IU "e spent less time and mouey in de

�el"I'il)g them and mnking them at

era':Uve. We.spend every year $17 per
fUllltu for gaMolinc and only $14 for
,,�Il:lIi�l1L'e. At the enu of the year the",.I'olLne is goue. •

.

�
,�s the situntion has becollle more

.

h�I'IOu8-as cougestion on highwnys
�I' begun. to rob lLIotoring of its fun
i
lulure seems to hllve taken a hand

'/;'fl1he lllU tter. Hauio is ucveloped,
fro

as the automobile took us away
1I� I� our homes the radio is bL'inghlg
'�OI'I"�k. Good music, educatioLl, the
Die td s grentest speukers, entertain
iet

11 par excellence In infiulte Yar

tu6.' awuiting your cODlmullu ill the
cl)�"et below the loud speaker, nre

\Ve I}e�ing successfully wi th the movies.
UIHI

ale beginning to stllY home ugaiu,
Ulilsica f.ew qui�t evenil:'gs with goou
tails

Ule assnrmg millLons of- Ameri-
�Ou;etl tlhllt they have, been missing
I

I ng very much worth whiletad' .

SOciallo with its magic Is working a
in.. revolution. The home is grow-
1lJ;l'eofice 'more, and, as we v!llue it

,i�hfy and spend more time. and

29

thought on It the lI.mericlln home
promises to become an even finer uud
more beantiful institution' thuu it' has
been in tlmes parst.

For Birds and Trees
It was not a hard thing to get the

Kunsas legislature to enact legislation
relating to game and fish that will al
Iowan important Increase in the water
area of the state. Now every lover of
wild life lind the great outdoors is
wondering why the move wusn't begun
a long time ago. It would have saved
Kunsns from last place us a recreation
ground among the states of the Mid
dle We,;t,
The new legislatlon is Kansas' new

hld for birds and trees.
':The Kansas legislature may have

builded better than it knew," duclu retl
A. L. Scott, Pittsburg; stnte president
of the Izuak Walton 'league which

-

sponsored the hlll. "As a state Kunsas
has taken a progressive step in the
right dlrectlou, 'I'he hupoundlng of
la rga bodies ut water and the plant
mg of fore'lt trees will cause pos
terity to call us blessed. Under this
law the water urea of the state should
be very mntet-ln lly Increased, and thus
uffur(l resting plnces for our migra
tory water fowl, Increase our fish, and
furnish recreation fur muny Knnsuns
who spend their vacations It, Mlnrle
sora, Colorado or the Ozurks, 'rhe
propagation of rorosts may Include nut
beurlng trees as well as shude varte
ties. With the pluntlng of trees will
come more of tire Insecrlvorons birds
so helpful to agriculture and hurtteul
ture. Indeed, our sclentlsts who are
uuthorl tles - Infurru us that without
hlrd life all horticulture and ugr leul«
ture would be doomed In fh'e years.Trees cannot Ilve without birds 1101'
birds without trees."

,

Not ODe 1nJ,... In
a huadred who
.ee. aDd tries
a De Laval ia
comparisoawith
aa,. other, ever
lall. to choose
the I,le Laval.

S6.60 to SI4.3.
D.wn

Balan.. In 1.1 JEu�
Montbl� P.,..enU
Trade .1I0Waft.. on
old .......epar.tt)... � MAR 201

,,� • �-'o..:: ....:
- ..,j.

See and try an improved De Laval side-by-side with �y 9,ther creal:n-i: >/separator you may be thinking of buying, Your De La'\>sJ"'kfiWfwill./gladly arr •.mge a demonstration and �rial for you. ., ....:_� ... ""?'If yoa then choose the other machine you will know what you are doing'
.

but the chances are a hundred to one that you will not. and you will kno�why you do not. ,,'

We ca� make no <:laims of De Laval superiority which seeing and tryingthe machine Itself WIll not more than substantiate.
A cream separator is the most important farm equipment investment anycow o'!"ller ever jnakee. You can't afford to make a mistake, or at Ieastto do It unknOWIngly <

Encircling the World
'1'he footage of American motion

pi�ture film exported to foreign CUllll
trIes dnrilJ� the first· uine llLonths of
1\.124 wus mure thnn enough to mark
the course of the American fliers
aroulltI the worlu. In the Ilggregnte it
woulu have mnlle a celluloid ribbon
<1:;1,000 miles long.
,American-made motion pictures en
urcle the ).:llllJe, Hud ure shown in
prflctitul!y evcry conutry of the world.
Less than n (Iozen countrles-ull of
them of millor illlportunce--out of
more thun II hUIHlreu markets were
not In the list of customers to whom
direct shiplllents of motion picture
films were Illude in 11:)24.
l\nl1 whereveL' .Americlln . films Ilre

shown-from Norway to South Africa,
from .. Portugal· to ,Tapan-American
lllade motion picture machines are
found. .

During the first- nine months of
1!l24, Government statistics show, we
exported $6,;:;45,000 worth of motion
picture films-l74 million feet. About
thr�e-fourths of this amouht was in
exp.osed films-nega tives as well as
posltives-128 miUion feet valued at
$5,52G,OOO. The quantity i� more than
17 per cent gl'eater th'an the 109 mil
lion feet expOL'ted a year ago.'
Our best Illarkets for negatives were

England, France, Italy, Mexico, Ger
mun.Y and Argentina. The best cus
tomers for positives ready to be ex
hibited were Cannda. Australia Eng
!and, Argentinll, B1'IlziI, ,Tapan: Mex
ICO, Cubn. France, New Zealnnd Den
IUllrk, British South' Africa 'India
'Chile, the Philippines, Sweden and
Spain.

The De Laval Separator Co.
Chlea.. S.n Fr.nol.ao

.9 E.Madhoa 8t. .1. B••le Ct.

De Laval
alEAKSEPARAiDas

. l'aD
Year ..
Pa�

50D8,.8"""'.
'1' Is _,. w.,. ,.0.pi �... liIIo••,..

�
SEPARATOR .

built and guaranteed by the old".t Am'erican
manufacturer making cream separators on/".ProveJ the molt profitable by experience of manllthoruanJ. of enthuoia8lie owner.. Skim. . -

tboro�hl;y. Unmatched for eal)' turn
ing. u.iIy cleaned. Flu.heo compl.t.11I
-_v•• etemn. Made in capac
itiee from 8!iO pouncla down to
one-cow me.
Allo_ "..,tIe on old .eparalora
0/__ke. fi��

M... DIIlUl' �You buy direcut low, fae- i;,'
tory prien OD. our new, re.

.

:luced nay paymente.
Shipped ptomptl¥ tram "too/c
neat."t ¥ou.
.....CA.TAl.OO

Do not fail to get our fully II- '
..luotrated cataloll firat.· See our
....

estremel,. low pricea and tiberal, �
cuY term.. WRITE TODAY. lflii'"
� tOl'Co.
"&32E I N.T.

Longest
Lasting

farm fence
ever made
The patented "Galvan
nealed" processputs 2 to 3
times more (tine coating
on thewire than is possible
by the ordinary galva
nizingmethod. Therefore,weare
able to guarantee this new
Sauare Deal to far outlast any
other farm fence ibilde-aold at
110 .,",0 prkl.

Silo Doubles Corn Yield

�
SqualeDealFeuee
15 to 30 points cofJ?llr in the steel !'tom
which Sauare Dea IS made cauaee it to
resist rustmore than twice as 10n,_89 et.eel
without copper. There is about $5.00 Jier
ton more actual material COIIt In copper
bearing"Galvannealed" fence,yet thePri!e
to you Is not one cent more than the Ordi"
nary galvanized kind. Let us send you abo
aolute proof of all claims made for this
extra long life fence.

.

FREE Nationallyrecognizedto authoritle8 back up
... --d Own-- our daims. Send for
..... --copyof"OfficiaIPrGofof Tests." We'll also send RopJ?'s Calcu
lator-and-Sauare Deal catalOi, AU 3
mailed free. Addrees:

KeystoneSteel.WireCo.
21150 Iad...trIaIst..........m.

NoExtra Price
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'N·&'·C-E�A,PA "<K�"�
...�M·

takes care of the
little-chick ailments

Don't Neglect Your Dolly!
Even a child of tender years can

propound questlons which an ex'pl"
There Is rapture waiting fgr you at rlenced proreseor of philosophy cannot

the rim of all the, world, answer. Prof. W. J. Morgan of Wash.
There is medicine no pharmacy distills, burn college recently illscovered tllis
There is all of time before you ,

'when 'his llttle girl' asked his motln-e j

Aud only heaven. o'er you,
'

,�oll.le questions and was- l'ef�rred to
t , Where .•the'ma'nzanitas call yoU' to the ,papa,,, who knows an about S�ch�\, ,-:�' � ;hlils'", '.

"

" thln�.s. ,��e, ·ulq_e girl �sked hlm,;., ,:.. .',', .• " "
,

.

., '!PaIla',. Is God, everywhere?" "YI'67, c' ,,"
. ','j ,., ; ": "": ',;.:. '. "

, .: �
. ilai:1lllg" lie a'llsw(>red� "ls He in even':;. ..Y��., sMll ll?e� .. ,�l;tEl,� d�s�r,t:' �\��rJse',:a��d�)�'�pg?":;. "Yest ":j:s' He' ,hi ,th�' cot:i"'� ,

., _.tbe"�kIes,o�:J��,quql�,�,I\l.�.,,I,_, �.!';Yes », "I' He in a ra,t?" ,"Y ,nj On vmouutatna .madel··of, laventler -r�and''''h"(·"",,;,,E! ..... ,.",.
'
," ,.""". ",j

es,
,

. "

'r"
'

e f' " . 'i '''',:'' ,:""'-' .' �� :::W.JlS,;' t�e _��tl!er dqbioul'!' rep'ly.: " Then
And th��t';{v�" �f 'th�"q' lie�t ' ;' ... ;.';,", ,: \\;h�re ,_is' .gil .. when the "cat I, eats the,,' ,,:

., .. ; .. "'�;'." .

': "�,, ::.r.lltt',,:And�·the only repl.Y"'PI;ofes�or,�l)!ll,l ,�€( qui,ete,d .�o r�st; .' t, " ':';' ,,;.
'

'Moi·tan .could' make WIlS e'�Here; here,In: u � S_l)8,c!ousn�ss t�a,t, only, . free�q�m::gi'i�)lng:'/ tOil. 'shouldn't: neglect" youror knows. ,,'
, ",' il'll'" "'" -.". , ,

.

'; �

�: -f :. .' .' .... ,:-' .' ': '
.•
0 y. �o." .' I

.

• .

.You shal] .. watch" t�� st�i.'ry',spl�ndor:'.!-·, 'H' ", 1,

'M' 'II d""" from a blanket .on' the. ground, ' . e's a a e Mo Isle I
The hosts 'Of glory Inarehing by' your ''', ,

"
,

,'("
fIre Prqbalbly the oilly. mille modiste

And the stlllness and the vast'
"

... K,anl,!as' is. In' Junctlon City.'" He is
WlU 'reveal to you at last, Fletcher Sarg�nt. son of a'local bUBI·
How simple in the.. end 'is soul's desire.' ness' map. ,After designing cOBtume�

:' . for several years, he. opened up his
Then Boston Rode Away own estalblishment In the, down-town

. .' district some months ago, and now
We noticed fhat Concoldia was,brag- e�ploys several ·sp.amstre'3ses•.All?fglng recently because it WIlS the honie .Hie chorus ,�ostumes recently used In

of the late' BOllton Corbett. who 'shot the Fort �lley Army Relief cabaret
Wilkes Booth, the slayer of Al,Jrllham were designed by him, and one set wllS
Lincoln. This recalls nn episode in 8ubse<1uently sold to 1\ Kansas City
Topeka in 1867 In which Boston Cor- thMtl'lcul company. In addition, Mr.
bett figured. Boston WIlS an assl'3tant Sargent designed the evenlug dresses
sergeant at ,ums in the hou!>C of rep- 'Worn by many of the lDaid� and mil'

resentatlves. One day the legislature' trons who !lttended the I! ort RIley
didn't vote on' n bill the way he thought affair.
it should, so he whipped out Ii slx-'
shooter and started to plug the house Cars Increase 16.6 P�r Centleaders, but he was overpowere� and
-talwn to jail. ,

,
Motor vebicle registrations iu thd

Fo,r that off(:nse be wus adjudged United States reached 17,591,981 at theinsane and gellt to the asylum out on ('nd of H)24. There Is one motor ve- I

the hill. One, dlly, !l man rode up on a, hlcle for every G,4 persons, one passen·horse and went insid'e to. transact'some:,ger ,('ar for, every 7.3 persons, and olin
bUllfness: 'Boston "mounted the,,' h9rse.!,riwtor ,truck for every 69 persons.an!l' ):,od(!,aWI1Y: aM i!;('v'er: l'etill'!lM., :1;.1,':' dTh'e' repoi't,s' shinv'a gain in registl�:I

.. �n!!� re�OI;��d .. sOlDe: y���s"lat�r t�a�, ,��, 't��I,1 �()f 2',i,i01.M{) ·for the' year, or 1(;,0
,;:�\l,4idl:,'pl),1:e�o!;!/ •.:, ,,', :.,.' ">l' >��l'f.',:��n.t.,�Pas�enger cors, incren�"lt

. ,., "':'.'." _", "', ,I, ,,"
.

,L,.j '�4, 1:'"p�r-' cent, whlle motor trucks In',

': " '.' .Car ..j;lfe·IS': 8 "X ear&?:d.,:' ;:c'lfefrsr.a lit nlore 'than- douule this rnle,
, . ;::' :' ,_

"

.• :,., , ',:::�'", .. '.:,,':.: ;,'" :'.: ,;,'� !'(I�t�:?2!9:Jj�f. �ei).t:' Truck registl'otifluS
. : J�on��,a!l� ll�,lPI',�vtilleI!t""hl�:th,e, ,aut�!;,Ii1cr�a!!ed '54.4 Per cent in Kansas: t�,e. m��!le .. ,!:n9�st�.r'.-lia,s brought ��)l?,�t two" 1 cft�ll 1l1,6tb(�ar,regil:!trn,tion was 410,ti�L
�hIIlgs-:-:-t�e Il�!l ,:of t:l�es �!!.,t,wl!:�,;w)\at ..

in"trila 'stil,tE!1 ali. increase 'of 9.4 per cent, ''It'WqS;' and 'the averag�, :lj,fe' of a, cart}s: for', the "Year '
. ;

"
. .

___---'_.:;,_;____________ e_l�h:t re��s.:: .A<;Cil�d.tI;!�, W ,;11 'pr�vel:ilrld.: :":",';
,

, :
"

,authority the' Imlnsfry hU's 'built .24' "

H t· T'
... .. -

Ott''ulflllon" iiii'toiri,�bnei; ·';of' which' 17 .

mn-'-,;
.,,'

0 ,l�e In. awa
1l0n',Iire, sUii,,?Oiiilt::': ,'Vh)l� the ..e��!y" tiir;: Al�� Slliotiierman of .Ottnwll,model cars, are, g�ne, they ".were �o.1, is' 'convinced 'that there is Ii differencemany 'i� comp�rl'.!On' with r�cent O\lt- 'in what kind 6f music' one plays'ou 1\
pu_t, whIch' accounts 'for the relatively: phori<igraph� While she and SOIUDlarge number snrvlving, about 70 per friends were t'Jating dhiner recently,cent of all that have been mnnufac-. she ut on the- record' "There'll be 8
tured. '.

,

'

, Hot �ime in the Old 'Town Tonight:One car for every American' family and suddenly the machine burst i!ltoI� se,t as the practical goal of autom()- flames! The firemen said the frictIonbile ma,nufactll1'e. and at the rate of
of the needle must hlive caused thC

prod!lctlOn In ,tbe last year or tW?, fire which did cpnsiderable dall1n�C.conSidering the longer life of [\ car, It, , .'
will be a goal' soon reaehed. It would

Your life, your, property, your crops' tal{e oJhout 27 million Cllrs in servlee ..

are all Wisely insured. "But service The Chicago 'l'rl�une reeeutl�; made a
from your car remains a gamble.
And yet, by using only,�

oU you can get the cheapest, most re
.
liable service insurance. �l Oils
have the body and backbone to do the
job 'of lubricating properly.

'

INDIGESTION - Diarrhea-Lell
Weakness-Gapes.
It will pay you to. look well to

the digestion of your flock right
from the start.

Indlgestion is responsible fo.�
most of the bowel troubles.
AddDr. HessPoultry Pan-a-ce-a

to. the ration daily.
Pan-a-ce-a contains Nux Vo.m-·

ica; that promotes digestio.n
calls into. healthy action every'
little chick organ.
Pan-a-ce-a contains Quas�ia_

which creates a healthy appetite.
Pan-a-ce-a contains Iron to. en

rich the blood, essential to little
chick growth.
Pan-a-ce-a regulates the bowels

-�eeps the chick's system free
fro.m po.iso.no.us waste materials.

No. ·indigestio.n, no. diarrhea, no.·

leg weakness, no. gapes, where
Pan-a-ce-a is used.

"

,

•

REMEMBER-When you liuyany Dr. Hess produot, our.
'l'e8poneibility does not end until you are satisfied tha�
your inve8tment is a profitable one. Otherwise, 'l'eturn trn.
,rfl,pty container to your dealer and get 'J/our money baok,.

DR. HESS & CLARK, IDC., �.hlaDd, Ohio

�I Oil is service insurance.
You can buy both at the sign.

Monarch ManufacturlDa'....00.
Councn Bluffs. Iowa. Toledo.

ffonaMotor
on.&Gre�.

Magnifies 4! Times
These telescopes are commonly know 88

Opera or }I�lch.l Glnsses and are extremelY J80"
rul on many occasions. When extended they
measure 3Y.s 111('11('5 loog' and when closed,
2% inches. Equipped \,Itll powerful lens
which will enahle you to Identify people, MI ..
mals anrl o!Jjel'ts mUes aWay.• Farmers, mo ..

torlsts. Boy Scouts. hunters, fishermen. etc.,
wUl find tho po('ket telescope to be just what
they need to take wIlh them on their triPS
through fields and woods. ..:.ach telc5C1)p6
comes In n noat carryIng case..

SEND NO MONEY
"'0 arc gatnR' to glVB o:'Was thousands of t:'CSB

telescopes. Ireo and postpaid. no tho first
one in your locality to have ono. Just send
namo and address and' wo w111 senet )"OU

��\P:g�;d!O�: ft;�k:�� ��e�e�t�r�: b���°'iWI�
era! 2;;c orter. .An hour's easy work among

!gg� Ctlgs;��. frw�1tso ��lIf�d��.19 lOp��� t��d
10m do-just sny. send Po.t Card•• I want
to earn the Telescope.

UNCLE EZRA,
Tel..cope Dept-IO.

.

TODeka, Kana..

,,'
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Soul's Desire ealeulatlon that the mileage of auto.
mdblles now in servlee on a peak SUIU.
mer 'Sunday exceeds many times the

and passenger traffic of American rnil.
roads.
(l'here is un automoblle saturation

point, however, and no such iucreno'()is to be e:x:pec(ecl .for the future, or I
alrtel' a few years of production lit
present rates. as during the last fire
or 1Q year,s. Meantime' the roads fitWben you meet the Sacramento ill the for the traffic are being buIlt rapiulycopper-colored hills all over the country. ann wllJ in a fewWith Its Iron Canyon washed In morn-
years gain on the increase of traffic,ing gold, so that the fear of a constantly ill.What perhaps you did not know .creaslng congestion is not so wellMay strike you like a blow-

, founded as might appear. Alreauy itThis world is very new (IS well ns old. Is estimated that the America!} peollte
. have spent 4() hllllon dollars on auto,is moblles. not to mention the increased

expenses of travel due to the populnri.the scarlet ty of touring.
----------------

BY BLISS CARMAN

cFrom the majesty anrl mystery
might of all the North

In its silence and its honor and Its pride,
When South again you turn,
Yon are like enough to learn
This world is very long as well as wide. Re
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There is mystery In cedar, there
music in the pine,

Th('re Is magic where
mnples run.

But as strange a spell will hold you
All unreasoned and enfold you.
And you'll find a new enchantment in

each tale.
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Cause of White Diarrhea
White Diarrhea is caused by the Bac

illus Bacterium Fullorum. This germ
Is transmitted to the baby chick through
the yolk of the newly hatched egg.
Readers are warned to beware ofWhite
Diarrhea. Don't wait until it kills half
your chicks. Take the "stitch in time
that saves nine." Remember, there is
scarcely a hatch without some Infected
chicks. Don't let these few Infect your
entire flock. Prevent It. Give Walko
In all drinking water for the first two
weeks and you won't- lose one chick
where you lost huadreda before. These
letters prove it:

_'_

STA�I!!'R�l�ISH
CHICK FEED

/{ansas Farmer for'Marck 2/,1925
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mu.
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A Profit of $1,039.83
I� handling the farm poultry flock,

I find that the birds must hn ve plentyof fresh water, grits and dry mash
available in self-feeders at all times.
But the grain ration, especially in the
winter. should be fed in a deep straw,
so the birds will have to scratch for
It. This will give them exercise-and
we all know that a well-fed flock with
little or no exercise will not do so well
as a 'busy flock.
We have found it a good plan with

our flock to feed grain but once a dayin the litter, and that a heavy feed In
the evening, a little more than It will
scratch out and clean up then, Is best.
This will lea ve some feed left for
morning, and the blrds will have to
work hard for it, right at the time
when they most need exercise.
But in the summer months we let

them help themselves to the 'grain in
self-feeders, just. the same as with
the mash, for the birds will get plentyof exercise out on the 'range huntingfor bugs and worms, and they seem to
eat no more grain than they really
need. Our flock has access to rye and
alfalfa pasture in the winter, which
is fine for the development of the pullets and also for egg production. As a
rule snow does not stay on the groundfor very long at a time here, and the
green feed the birds get on the winter
range is very helpful.
At the beginning of IV24 we had 460

hens and pullets. We culled closely
for egg production In June and in
August, which left us 288 hens for the
rest of the year.' From this flock, out
side of pullet production, we gathered
53,315 eggs, and we sold eggs and
poultry worth $1,600.66. We boughtall the feed the flock ate, which cost
$569.83, and had $1,030.83 left. We
raised 200 pullets to add to this year'sflock.
We have kept nothing but S. C.

White Leghorns since 1916. The birds
are great rangers, and usually are
very healthy. C. W. Mendenhall
Cottonwood Falls, Kan•

ADVERTISEMENT

Turkeys Sold for $275

[White Diarrhea I
Remarkable- Experience of Mrs.

C. M. Bradshaw in Prevent
ing White Diarrhea
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The following letter w1ll no doubt be
of utmost interest to poultry raisers
who have had serious losses fromWhite
Diarrhea. We will let Mrs. Bradshaw
tell of her experience io her own words:
"Gentlemen: I see reports of so many

losing their little chicks with White
Diarrhea, so thought I would tell my
I!xperience. I used to lose a great many
frOID this cause, tried many remedies
and was about discouraged. As a last
resort I sent to the Walker Remedy
Co., Dept. 47, Waterloo, Iowa, for their
Walko White Diarrhea Remedy. I used
two 50c packages, raised 300 White
Wyandottes and never lost one or had
one sick after giving the medicine and
my chickens are larger and healthier
than ever before. I have found this
r:olllpuny thoroughly reliable and al
ways get the remedy by return mail.
-Mrs. C. M. Bradshaw, Beaconsfteld,
Iowa."

EVERY spring over half the hatch of baby chicks dies. Mostof these lost chicks actually are murdered by being fedhard grains, sloppy wet mashes, home-made mixtures or lowquality feeds. The digestive organs of little .chicks are so verydelicate and sensitive that-unless the feed is suited exactly tothe special needs of their tiny bodies-they quickly weaken anddie from the dreadWhite Diarrhea, bowel trouble and other diseases. Or, if they do live they are puny, weak and slowof growth.
Salle "our Chiclls This SpringEvery time you lose a chick you lose over SOc. Save your chicks-stop deathlosses-avoid bowel trouble and White Diarrhea. Give your chicks th1espring the aU-important, fine early start by feeding only the famous
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Never Lost a Single Chick
lIIrs. L. L. Tam, Burnetts Creek,

Iml., writes: "I-have lost my share of
chicks from White Diarrhea. Finally

. I sent fllr two packages of Walko. I
ruised over 500 chicks and I never lost
n Single chick from White Diarrhea.
Walko not only prevents White DIar
rhea, but it gives .the chicks strength
nlHl vigor : they develop quicker and
feather earlier."

This "all-in-one" feed has ehanged--eompletely--ehick feeding methoo.for half a million poultrymen. It is a complete and perfect ration for chick.In all stages of f{l'owth, no other feed bemg needed, except·greens. Stopeexpense of bUYlnJ different mixtures as chicks get older-euts feed bills.The most economIcal feed to use.

Helps Prevent White Dlarrbea Makes a 2·Lh. Fry In 8 Weeks

STARTS-GROWS-MATURES
Starts Pullets Laying 6 Weeks Earlier Tban Grains
Write. Today lor I'REE Poultry Book
80 Pqel " 100 Picture. .,:\f1apd'iA complete reference book on Poultry

r,:��care and feeding. Tell. how to feed. brood and care ;,
'.

for chicks. IDcreue profits and sllve money on feed.
'.

.

Sent FREE. Just send your name and address at .

once to ST�T;':ItCiIfSouthard Feed 8 Milling Co. =�.� �De.k 403 Kaa••• CItJ'. K.a.... .

For the Christmas Trade
I have found that the best way to

raise geese Is to sell all the youngbirds, and keep only those 2 years old
or more for ·breeding stock. And it
,pays to have as many ganders as
geese. Year before last I started in to
raise geese with a part of the breed
ing flock made up of young bjrds ; I
got only a few goslings, and they were
weak.
But last year I sold off all the

young birds, lind I had almost no in
fertile eggs. Nearly all the goslings
were strong enough to get out of the
shell. I raised 55 out of the 60
hatched.
For the first week I feed nothing

but bread and milk, and I keep them
on green grass or weeds. At the end
of the week I begin to add bran and
shorts to the bread and milk, and as
the goslings grow older kafir Is mixed
with the shorts or bran. It 'is best to
get the little birds out on the range
as soon as possible, but do not let
them get wet. They need clean drink
ing water, which should be kept be
fore. them all the time. A good foun
taln" can be made by turning a teacup
upside down in a coffee can.' I pickthe geese every eight weeks after they
get old enough. Most of the youngstock was sold last fall to the Thanks
giving and Christmas trade.

Mrs. Bert Whiteside.
'Lincoln, Kan.

Never Lost One After First Dose
�ll's. Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah,

lllll'a, writes: "My first Incubator
cliil'ks, when but a few days old, began
to ,IiI) by the dozens with White mar
rlrl'a. I tried different remedies and
wns about discouraged with the chick
CII business. Finally, I sent to the
W:llker Remedy Co., Waterloo, Iowa,fOI' a box of their Walko White Diar
men Hemedy. It's just the only thingf(ll' this terrible disease. We raised
700 thrifty, healthy chicks and never
lost a Single chick after the first dose:"

!5IIU1IWIImua_
.e.r;r, Sold by 3500 leadlno leed dealers In theMiddle

IOOLba.PeedalOOCblcks West. II your dealer hasn't START-TO·FINISBPint 5 Weeks write us and wewill see that you are suppUed.

OUR BANNER CLUB
.

}
Ann.....<;lapper's Weekly ••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• , ••• 1 year forHousehold Magazine •••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••• 1 year $150Kansas Farmer and Mail '" Breeze ;.l year •

Order Club No. 500
KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

You Run No Risk
We will send WALKO White Diar

rhea Remedy entirely at our risk
postage prepaid-so you can see for
YOUI'Helf what a wonder-working rem
ed.I' it is for White Diarrhea in babychicks. So you can prove-as thou
MUlls have proven-that it will stopYOIII' losses and double, treble, even
qlladruple your profits. Send 50c for
pncl;nge of WALKO (or $1.00 for extralal'ge box) -give it in all drinkingWilleI' lind watch results. You'll findYou won't lose one chick where you��st do?ens before. It's a positive fact.UII run no risk. We guarantee to re- I sold $275 worth of turkeys lastf!lllll vour money promptly if you don't fall, which I had raised from six hensfind it the greatest little chick saver and a tom. Before it is time for thet·u ever used. The Leavitt & Johnson hens to start laying, I put burrels and,'ntiolllli Bank, the oldest and strong- 'large coops where I think they might�Ht bunk in Waterloo, Iowa, stands like to make a nest. The,eggs area�k of our guarantee. gathered every day, so they will not'\"\�R - - - - - - - - - .. be'destroyed by dogs and crows.·
1\': t En. REMEDY CO., Dept. ", When the hens lire broody they re-
is ".rloo, Iowa. ceive from 17 to 22 eggs apiece for(
on(l me the [ ] SOc regular size (or h t hi d dl th i l\Vol, $l"economlclli large size) package ot II C ng, epen ng on e r s ze.)"';"'(�' ,Yhlt_e Diarrhea Remedy to try at Some eggs also are set under chickentee 118k. lSend It on your positive guar-an- h b tall f th It 1 t rI'fi.�� ,Promptly refund my unonev It not sat- ens, u 0 e pou s are a e$1.00) .n(every way. I am enclosing 50c (or given to the turkey hens to raise.roney' p, O. money order, check or cur- The poults are first fed a littleaCCeptable.)'

mixed hardboiled eggs, cornmeal and
, NalUO

" black pepper. The feed is increased as
the poults grow.Town

.••••••••• , ••••••••• ; '. • • Mrs. Ida S. Jackman.
Caldwell, KaD.

This fine,CallforniaRedwood 14G-EggIncubator.with doublewalls,dead airspace between,hotwater heat.copper tank,double glass door,n1ll'8ery Belt-reW!llatm�eomplete, Bet uo ready to run. for 113.25. Frelabtpaid eait of RoeId... With 14O-dlick bot air brooder.onlll,17.71.
ISO-Egg Size, only $,J5.75 with Brooder, Both -$22.00
340-Egg Incubator-$30.75 with 42.lnchCanopy-$44.75You take noriskbuyin« Wisconsina. We give SO days' trinl-money baek It notpleased. If you prefer laraer machines we bave them np to 1000 egal.

Bill ·Zil tJ jU11
Wisconsin :'Ic:':-r�::'� Colony
For those who want Colony Brooden here la the finest on the market. Auto-matic control, can't litO out; burna steady bloo fiame; no wick; no trouble.

Express Paid Prices 24 �n.Canopy, 125 ah!ck,S9.9S32 In. Canopy, 300 chlak,15.SS
. ,,; 42 in. Canopy, 500 chick, 17.75

"�"ViI.' "<'.i( 52In.Canopy,1000chick,19.75 This BII- .·:!;\;:'i· Write for 1925 Catalogue or 250 Eft Size only 522.7Sorder direct from this ad. -...::::.�.. $31.00
Wisconsin Incubator Co., Boll 132 ,RACINE,WIS.

W.hlj PagMore
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; R. F. D .Io!:� ".!;k (x) In lIquare Indicating Ilze pack- All th ld I
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I b t1-"0 a�dnt.ed. Larce Jlackace c"ntalnl ..bout e wor may ove a over, uone-third time. lUI much as small. he's getting to be a pOor Insurance risk.
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MORE EeeS
or MONEY BACK

The greatest monev-makor ever
offered poultry raisers. Acts on
the egg glands. MAKES hens
lay. Starts pullets early. Same
feed makes many morc eggs. $1.25
box often brings $35 extra prof
it. 'Start NOW for bigger profits.

EGOaDJIY
You take no risk. We gua rnu

tee more EggS or money back.
$1.25 buys II month's supply for
200 hens. Results will be instant.
lou will make more money than
ever before. If your dealer hasn't
put in EGG a DAY yet, order
from us. Booklet free on request.
STANDARD CHEMICAl MFG. CO.
Dept. 20, Joh. W. 8a1llb1e, Pres. ............br.

DON'TWEAR
A TRUSS

free�v���r:��el!�:dh�:a!:�:;bl�':;
D__L should have tbe famous Sun�ower
DGOa Strain. in 45 varietiee of Pure Bred

. BabyChicks. Poultry. Emrs. supples. "iah.
est Quality. Lowe�' Price. Poatcard for ...uable book.
SIJIIFUlWE& HATCIIElY. III 33 IlEWTON. UllSAS

VPURE.BREDPOULTRYIII..:,�!
Qr.,,, IIarleflee. Also Ef"oGS anJ'BABeedY�HICK.. Brooders, supplies, garden B B.

r.:���::C2��:,�o':ail�� PF���. Brd��!
flichol'l f'0II1117 Firm, Boa 21, MODBlOalla, III.

UI(.
12 varletl.s. 2500 dally. Vlgo
rOUB, health, p"rebred •• from

:�':���!��a?{�.Ck8·i2��o�v�
.tog_1t�B���!;n.l�.'1r.cd\vr?{:}����:fo���::�ott8.
•••h.. P.uh,.. Fann., D.pt. K.. Clinton. 110.

FARlII work is 'moving along rnp
idly, taking the state generally,
and in II bout II normal sort of It

way. In general wheat is in a fnlrly
good condition, but there are excep
tions, especially in the North Central
counties, which suffered from dry
wea ther lust veu r : the crop was planted
late there, on seedbeds which were in
poor condition. Most places the early
sown wheat is in better coudition than
that planted late.
Much of the oats crop got into the
soil in good condition. The big task
now is preparing for corn. About 7
per cent of Inst yem'"s wheat crop is
still on the farms, which is perhaps
half the normal amount. The corn re

serves are hlghcr, perhaps 25 pel' cent,
or mil "be around 35 million bushels,
About i) mlfllon bushels of oil. ts remain,
a little more than last season.

.o\lIen-The oa ts acrease Is larger than
USUH 1. Plowing fc)r corn Is well along. A
slightly higher price tor seed has kept tunny
rar-n-er-s 1'1'0111 sowing Ka.nc ta oats. F'a rm
implements have b r r.u g h f high sn les at pub
lic sales rec�ntLy.-Guy JlL Tredwll,.
nutler-'l:he weather has ben fine for oats

sowtng. ,,,llcal. ts in goud co ndn to n, but a
.ra ln would "help it. Corn, $1.In; wheat,
$1.60; egg". 20c; cream, 32c.--Jncob Dieck.
Clnud-Mlld weat.her and co nstdern ulo

morature have put the son in gond condttton
tor spring crops. Iucuuatoes are running,
and some chlck s nr-e a rrtving, 't'b ei-e 1ft
an Increasing demand for !'ilock hogs anci
lor borses. Feed Is holding out weiJ, and
cattle nre In good condition. Corn. $1.02.,;
oats, 65c; ....heat, U.70.-W. H, Plumly.
Coffey-The weather is very 8.priugJike

here; oats sowing is finished: fn1'n101'9 8ra

cutling stallt8 and plo\ving. There Is Jnuch
feed on hand. Prices R,t pu bite sales hn ve
been high. Corn. $1.0;;; ell"g", 22c; bUller
tat. �3c; ,hens, lRc.-;\l. L. Grlftln.

Cowley-A. large oats 8cre�lge has been,
sown here. Fanncr.!l nre lllaking excellent
prOg'I'CS9 with spring plow.tng. "'heat Is
doing well. The corn acreage \vtll be larger
than usua.l. Considerable "Ifa.lta also will
be 80wn. The outloolt Is Ycry fn \'orn.ble.
H. T. Fromm.
Dleklnoon-We had a_fine �now ,I ... t week.

but It melted rllpldly. About an average
acreage of oats hal:i 'been sown. \Vheat II
uneven-half of jt Is good, Rnd the re�t
will be faJr to poor. Some wheat flelde may
be put In other crolls, Stac1t went fhYtl tno
winter in good condition and thero will be
plenty of teed until grass comes.-F. M.
Larson,

Doujfla.-Spring work Is here In earnest:
farlnerB nre cutting stalks, sowing Sweet
clover. Rnd plowing gardens. Grape "lnes
have been pruned and fruit trees trhnrned.
Some folks have set Incubators the second
thne. li:ggs. 22c; butter, 40 to 45c,-'Mrs.
G. L. Glenn.
F.(lwnrdH-The weather ·has been too

Wal'lll and dry for wheat. .:AI'fulfn J� getting
green. rrhe corn acreage \\" i II 'ue a bove nor ..

mal. Live.tocl, Is In good condltl'on. Prices
are good at public salB. "rheat, $1.55; COl'n,
$I; karlr, 90c; butterfat. �2c; eggs, 21C.
W. E. Fravel.
Ford-'Ve nrc having windy weather. and

moIsture is needed, The soli is too drs to
bring up oate and barley. In general the
wheat Is in fairly good condition, altho
there has been some winter killing. Prices
A.re good at publlc �ales. Some Toad wor)(
Is being done.-John ZUrbuchen,

GOl'e nnfl 8hl'rldan-,\Vheat prospects are
fair. '''eather is favorable. and \he soil Is
In good condition to worle Sprillg seeding
has begun. Livc;.;tock i� getting thir.; sOlne
Is beln� shipped to Kanoas Cit)'. Price" at
public sales arc fairly good. Some land Is
s"lIlng. also at good price •. 'VIleRt. $1.70;
eggs, 21c; hens, ISc.-John I. Aldrich.

Gra;r-Whe'at Is 111 good coudltion, but It
needs rain, Bpring work is well advanced.
A large acreage of sod ",111 be plowed Ull
this spring. Wheat Is prllctlcally nll sold,
but It 1M bringing $1.65; a 'good d-eal of. com
is moving lO markeL-Fol'rest Luther.
Grcenwoml-'rhe weather Is Winds nnd

dry, with temperatures above nOl'lllal. Oats
80,,,lng Is finished, All farm work I. being
"ushed along rapidly. TJlere were' !-;everal
big prairie fires h�re recently. but th>y
didn't do v�ry much damage. Potatoes and
garden crops are Lelng planted. Eggs, 22c;
butterfat. 3Sc.-John H. Fox.

HomUton-Hlgh wind. recentl, did con
sldernbl'e damage to 'buildings and w'lndmills.
They did some damage to wheat. Cream
Is up In prlce. Farmers Bre busy dlsklflg
and breal<ing sod.-H. M. HutchbDn.
Har....y-A !lood rain woulll help whn.at

and oats greatly .. Llvestocl< Is bringing good
prices at pul:llc sales .. Wheat. $1.60: corn.
$1.05 tn $1.10; oatg•. 48c; eggs. 21c: butter·
fnt. 400; potatoe •• $1.35; alt"Ua bay. $12
to $15.-H. W. Prouty.
Johnson-The weather has been unsettlerl.

Hogs arc ·scarce nnd advancing in price.
HOI"HeS arc �n demand at .htgher prices.
,)'here 1s considerable Bcarlet rever hero,
Eggs. 24c: butterfat. SOc; bran. $1.40;
shol,ts. $1.60,-lIfrs. Bertha Bell Whitelaw.
Kf'A·rn,·-F'armers are well along "'Ich

spring "!ork. Grass J� starting fine; tll')re
wll! be plenty of feed until it �s rendy for
stocle 'Vheat needs mOre molsture.-F. L.
Pierce.
Lf.nvenworth-'Ve are having fine fI))rll�g

wenther; hluegra�s is getting green. 'Vhflnt
is in excellent condition. A conslderahle
acreage of ont� hOE! been Rown. FarnH"}'S
A re In bett er splrlls tho n they ha ve been :11
fAl' severa.l YC3t'8, as conditions seenl to be
Improvlng.-R. P. MOBes,
Norton":"Weather Is dry and windy,. Mole·

ture would be of grent help: espeCially to
wheat, which I� not showing up very well.
Fal'mpt's :ue sowing oats, bat'ley and Sweet
clove.'.' T.lve"tock 18 In excellent condition.
El'g�. 21c; cream, 36c; hens, l8c; corn, 90c;

Fast 811·��c;a
pioa,BelleCit¥HatchingOut6t. My..ree book • Betebla.........tells ho...�ve. newest idea. and

iUtiCk3est95YSeb::Pi;Yii",itth95- '

..ne City � -
_40 Ea lDou••tor .�OSu
8OEaaIDCUbatorS"···iHot.WaterCopper Tanks-Self.Regulatea SafetyLampsThermometer&Hoidet--En Testel'. SS••&
buye "·Cldclr.; ."••• bu� 140-Cldck;••••5 buya l30·Cblck Hot-Water Double
Walled BrOOl1er. Save Sl.a&. Order both.
Ht'SIze'lnnlll1. ami Brooder, Only 'IUS'298Slzll.cultltot amllrooder, 'On ,29.95
.so Size IDcullator amllrooder. On ,15.95
a-pn.........."

1!'at of Rockies&: allowed
We.to �w ....... Oil
:C-I aad onc
......... comewkhc:at.
,alol. Wlth'thls .

......._ ....
_d myGtdd. Book
:youcanmakela,blII.ln
_,also1lharemm,.
.......1011_·

... tIme. Or_COWCll'
_eowf__"_,_
··�""chI". F.....·' )1&81.. ....ewa..-.l1m BoIaaDr.:PRe.
BIlle 'CI IIlCIIlll10rC.,IOlD. latlnt, ·WIs.

Jllnrlon-Vi'heat fields are making a real
growth, and are oeing pastured in "Sonya
cases. but the �rop needs rain. Roads are
In good 'condition. and ,80me WOrk I. bems
done on (hem.-Jacob H. Siebert.

o()s•...,_,A tew public sale. ·are belnc held,
and there are many prtva te sales of farm
DlRchlnery and fresh cows. It I. dIfficult
to f·ind u farm for rent. or even & BD1all
field. There Is considerable coca )'et to
husk. JIIany fields of kaflr buttll will be
burned or plowed under. Corn, 9'70; ",ggs,
22c; cream. 3ge; hay, <$6 a ton; kaflr,-,$I,.26
a cwt.; kaflr butts. 10c a snock ; country
butter, 35c.-H. L. Ferri ••
iPltllllp.,_.Raln Is 'needed. 'but eX'Ce'»t for

th,ts the weather i9 fine. nnd rands are good.
Whea.t I. not- doing well, but It would rm
prove rap1dly If It could get some moisture.
Hogs are selling 'veil. We need. more cows,
hogs and chickens III thla count)'.-J. B.
Hlck._
Reno-Oats acreage lit larger than last

year. Wheat Is In need ot moisture, ,and In
some place. It has winter killed. Rot>t
worms n l sc are working on H. Prices at
public sales are fairly good. Wheat. $1-.1i2;
wntre corn, $1.01; yellow corn, $1,'OS; eggs,
21c.-M.'s. 'Ralph ::Iiaughlen.
Stllfrorll-Whellt has been damaged badly

recen t lv by dry Wl'A ther and high w,lnds.
Heavy'land Is cracking. and light 8011 Is
blowIng, Prices ore good at public .aates
for machinery and stoctc. \Vheat. $1:55:
corn. $1: seed oats. Soc to $I: seed poratoc...
$1.25; eggs. 21.('; hens. ISo.-Earl O. Fort.
Rt.even.q-'Varln weuther hRS been of great

belleflt to tire wheat. Hlg'h wrnde have
caused Home drifting on sandy 80l1S, espe
cially where wheat was past ured heavily.
Sotne- farlnel's stl�l are husking corn; prllc"
tlcally nil ,the gral'n .orghums are In the'
shed. Prices are good lit public sales. Corn.
90c; milo. $1.70 a C\\'t.; katlr, $1.50; cane
"Qed, 11.25.-J. C. Gerrond.
Snmll....'-J\{ost ot the wbellt I. 'In good

condItion, but some fields al'e pour'; a good
rain would be of benefit to It. and to OOler,

:�i��.g ��Y'�";.I. n���� ::�s. hJf�; ��r�ub�l� 1..�..���.iiIj....I!JI.�....�!I'Il!Iiiiill..
eggs. 22c� butt",r. 35c; butterlal, 39c. ho".,·
$11••0.-E. L. Stocl,lng.
\Va;'blngton-Wheat Is In good conllltlon.

Butterfat ,pr,lces haVe Improved·. There slllI
ure mn,ny ho.g·s on feed here.-Ralph lB. Col'

wlleat, 51.60: bran, $1,7�; short'l. U.90;1'
110gS. $12.90; seed potatoes, ·$1.60� fJour,'
$2,65: atratra hay, $16 to $20.-JeBsle J.
Roeder.

Advertising Copy That Sells
(Contiu)lcd from Page '3)

cause they did not consider themselves
members of the jury.
The modest, ,'Simple advertisement,

attractively displny('d, tbat contains a

selling talk, facts about the herd 'Und
records or show ring winnings, will
bring l·esultB. A stndy of the adver
tisements, tll'elr display, white space
lind type u'Sed, in al1�' publication will
aid materially in fOl'mulating _your
oll'n copy. Study those whkh appeal
to you. I<'orget tile nal11e of the breed
el,'. See which olles would move you
to make inquiry. 'l'hen dicscover what
stlltement would lead you to dt) so.
Don't leave your advertising to the
fieldma n. He is lil<ely to know' less
about it than yon, and he can't know
your he1'd ns WE'll.

-------------------

Prize Winning Cook Book
Most cook books al'e more or less

extl·avagant. Here is one that is dif
ferent. It only calls for such .ingred·
ients as nearly every housew'ife has
on her shelf. Each recipe is n prize
winner. Contains reCipes for making
bread, biiiCuits, home-made yeast, 36
salads, 32 fruit and egg desserts, 73
loaf and layer cakes llnd 69 recipes
for llies. In addition l'eclpes for ,pud
dings, cookies, wafers, and many hints
o.n cRnning and preserving. We bave
anRnged to give away several hun
dred of these Wonderful Country Cook
BAoks. We have one for you. Just send
a postal' saying, "Plense tell me how
to get the ,Country Cook Book." Ad·
d�ss Capper's Farmer, Dept. C. B.,
Topeka, Kan.

-------------------

Up to 235 Millions
F.armer-co�trollf!d co-cpel'ative live

stock sales agencies are growing rapid··
Iy; 27 ol·gani�ations ill ,20 terminal
markets handled business in '1!J24
a'm 0 u n tin g to 2:l5 ,million dollars.
Twelve million animals were so.ld, or
bought for farmers desiring feeder
stock. Savings to growel's in commis·
sion chll rges were 1 mUlion dollars.
J\iost of these ol'ganlzations have

Come iuto ex.istence since 1921, lind
1I0ne is more' than 8 years old. The
largest volume of business was done
hy the Chicago Prruincers' Commission
,Association, which waCi in eX'cess o.f
27 million dollal's, and involved the
handling of more than 1,2-4.0,000 cattle.

Ka'ltSas li'artMr for Me"clt :U,1925
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Fly a New Flag
Over Your Home

rAe Emblem Of_Freedom
The hearts of patriotic Americans

beat more qulck�y at the Sight of
the stars a,nd stripes. lJet It be a

fresh, clean fillg that rues from
your home, store or factory. Send
in your order now and have a neW

flag for the next holiday.

There'. One For You
We were fortunate recently to

secure a limited number of attrac·
tive flags 3x5 feet in s\.ze. They are
sewed (the only durable kind) and
the colors are guaranteed not to fade.

. One of these high-grade flags will
be sent to you without cost on reo

ceipt of $2.00 to. pay for two yearly
Rubscriptions to Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze. Your own renewal
may count al! one. Address

I{aBSas Farme� and MaD & Breeze,

Flag D�t., Topeka, Ran.
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Farmers' ClassifiedAdvertising:.��etiv�O�:e�.�rdllm�J�e���rni" 81� to;'�'Od ::;J'..lnAe:Jt��a':.�e"'���t t��c!'::�a��r�;.fe':-:Display tJ"lIe and llIuBtrationa not permitted. White IPace above and below type. 60can aeate line. Count abbrevlatlonll InlUala and number. a.....ord.. COpy mu.t reaohUI by Saturday precedlne pUbllcat on. -

SEED CORN. FOUR VARIETIES. 90 TOMACHINERY-FOR 8ALB OR TBAD� St�:I�n:'lli{an.cane Seed. A Ca"e & Son,
WANTED: 3 BOTTOM POWER LISTER OOOD SUDAN SEED ue, LB.and plow. Joe H. Goering, Moundridge, White, Clifton. Kan.Kan.

DAHLIAS; DOZEN FINE MIXElD, ONI?;32 INCH RUMELY SEPARATOR, 76 CASE Dollar. postpaid. L. G. Brown, Wilson.Steam, good condition. 'I'. W. Ek.trom. Kan. 'Hollis, Kan.·
SU'PERB STRAWBERRY PLANTS. $3FOR SALE OR TRADE ,FOR LIVEl S'I'OCK thousand postpaid. 'F. Scherman. Route 7,or land. 2 black jacl<s. 2 tractors. $1700. Topeka, Kan.Box 471, Holton, Kan. C""E='R=T"'r""F='"'IE=D,-'-�P�R"""ID=E='-O-F�->S-'-A-L�D-I'�E�-C-O=R�NFOR SALE: 30-60 AULTMAN TAYLOR and blackhutt katlr seed. Sam Eitzen.and 36x64 Separator. In good snnpe, price H",I;;I'.::18c:b,-,0;;r-;0-';'c:K,-=-=a==n:.:.-==,...,...=--===,--=-",",,�-==$2,300.00. V. E. Britt. Solomon, Kan. RECLEANED SUDAN SEED. $6.26 PERWATERLOO BOY TRACTOR, NElW LATEl 100 pounds. Joseph B. Kautmann. Moundmodel. $660.00; one used $600.00. Might Ridge. Kan. Rte 4.trade for live stock or land. Terms.' Box C"'E;;;;:R"'T"'I;-;F�'I;'E"""D:-';:A:'-':'L'=F=-A7':-L-=F"'A"--"'s':'m"'El='D=-.---'W=A7'::'[""m='R=--471, Holton, Kan.
melon seed; write for samples. StantsFOR SALE: NICHOLS AND SHEPARD B",r�o_Ro'..=A_b_I..;.I.;;.en:;;e...:,,-,K=a.:.:n.;_. -

steam threshing outtlt; 18 H. engln�. SCARIFIED WHITE BLOSSOM CLOVER.32,,62 separator. Good condition. W. F. $7.00 bushel, sacks furnished. Tom Gal-Braun, Edgerton, Kan.
lag'her, Sawyer. Kan. .

WOODMANSE WIND-ELECTRIC LIGHT SOYBEANS FOR SALE, F. O. B. REN-Plant ..Plnnt Is In good condition. Reason trow. Oklahoma. $2.26. Addrees F. U.�r �:����g��,t'k�r�hf�!�g, O�a��gh-llne. H.
L-',e",w=lsoO,=-R�e�n�t�r"o�wc'.,_;o",k.;;.l;_a",. _CLARK'S MAC HI N E SHOP, JUNCTION W:;e�T�o���uS:,\;�J .��Vk�Et�e�LOJ�l;:·�����upCI::'l�al�'�h!:gr�n�a��I���d�l�tton�o:��� strom. Randolph, Knn.

nlshed tor all sized motors. Dtscount to SEED CORN: BOONm COUNTY WHITE,garages. 98 % germination, $2.60 bushel. MerrittNEW AND USED TRACTORS, SEPARA- Wright, St. John, Kan.
tors. PlOWS, Steam Englnss. Bsltlng and SEED CORN; IMPROVED, IOWA OOLDall steel saw mills kept In stock tor demon- Mine. $2.60 bushel. Sample free. L. C.stratton, Write tor big list. Will Hey. Felgley. Enterprise, Kan.Baldwin. Kan.

SEED SWEET POTATOES; 16 VARIET:E8ONE SELF PROPEL HOL'r COMBINE. from treated seed. Write for prices. John-Cuts 24 toot swath. Will sell worth the son Bros .. Wamego, Kan.money. If you want a real combine In- KANO'l'A SEED OATS. FIRST PREMIUMvestigate this betore you buy. Chas. P. Weld county. Bushel $1.00. M. E. Krax-Johnson. Macksville. Kan. berger, Buckingham, Colo.FOR SALE: RUMELY OIL PULL 16-30 FLAX SEED FOR PLANTING. NO MUS-tractor and 28,,44 steel separator, like tard. Three dollars bushel, sacked, Lan-new. 32 Case separator and 20 H. P. Ad- don Porter, Quinter,. Kan., vance. and 20 H. P. Nichols and Shepard CERTIFIED SUDAN ORASS, 96% GER-steamers. Above machines are priced to mlnatlon. Sample free. E. T. Almquist.sell. I, A. Lolllbar. Salina. Kan. Oreat Bend, Kan.. Box 746.
HAND PICKED KEN 'I' U C K Y HONEYDrip Sugar Cane Seed, $2.60 per bushel.A. I. Faris, Kanopolis, Kan. ....

PURE RECLEANED QUAI.ITY �UDAN'.$6.00 hundredweight, sacked•. Qua ntltle.cheaper. Robert Oeary, Flrstvlew, Colo.
SEED CORN $2.00 BUSHEL; PRIDE OFSallne, CallcD, Reid's .Yellow, Early Learn
ing. Elmbrooke Farms, Grantville, Knn.
SUDAN SEEI;I $6.60 PER 100. TIMOTHY
Seed $3.00 bushel; Cane $1.00 bu"hel.D. O. Gifford Seed House, Burllngton. Kan.

ALFALIFA $8.00-HUL·LED WHITE SWEETclover $7.50 per bushel, recleaned. sackstree. Rabert Snodgrass, Rt. 2, Towanda,��Kan.BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY, 30 S::U:;D;:':"'A-=N-=-S=-E=E"'D'--8'-C=-E=''''N'''T'''S�;---'0''''R'''A'''''''''N'''G'''E=-'-=C'"'A-=N=Ehe���' ���:�n 8�vl:r'!j,aJ�;,O;F:!�k���t. $�a�� Seed 2 cents lb. sacked. Two tarms tor
OUR VERY FINEST WHITE EXTRACTED �!�. write for prices. Clen Rlx?n. Olmarron

Pd��n;[.26�0 1'�j,e�a�xt��Jt�d tis�60$X:n�0;$1S2� ,SUDAN GRASS ,SEED, GROWN IN THEDrexels, Crawford, Colo. 8a�e;fe.8e����lu�ft�p�.�d�C:CC��: )���rielt�rKan.

POB TIIlD TABLE PRIDE OF SALINE SEED CORN. CERTI-�__.....;;.:;;;,...;;:;:::;;;;....;:;.;:;;;:;;;;:;�______ fled. H. T. Brenner, Waterville, Kan.il'IiiJO BEAN'S. '6.50 PER' CWT. W. A. CER'T�FIED SUDAN' SEED, REer.EA.NED,�er, Stratton. Colo. sacked, 7c. C. M. Piper, Oarden City, Kan•.��'mElR W 0 R KIN G YEAST: POUND CORN: PRIDE OF SA.LINE '2,60 IN FIVE'l'Vh�k'ife 30c, ....mple 6c. p08tpald. Lorena 'bu9hel lots. Taylor Bros., Chapman, Kan.--' arlenthal •. Kan. -

CERTIFIED SEED CORN. SEND FORcatalog. Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence.BUG JVEAVING Kan. ,'i\UGs " ;";C-"E""R-'-T-I-F�r'-E-D----=S"'T"'A""N=D""A-=R"'D----=B""r"'.A-CC""K"""'H"'-U'-"L""'"L'pet WOVlDN. lI'ROH YOUR OLD CAR- katlr seed. germination 98'At%, $2,00 per'Co., 1s6J8'.VVr!�e-tor circular. KanRs City. Rutr bushel. Free trom smut. H. H. Kirchner,.. l'Inla, Kllnsa. City. Mo. Osage OIty, Kan.

TABLIII OF RATB8 ..

OD. I'our On. J'our
Worda tim. tim.. Word. tim. tim..
10 ......•U.O' "..' II ......U .• O • 1.11
11. ...... 1.10 •.n IT, ••••• '.10 ••U
II ....... 1.10 .... ........ •••• '.11
13 ....... 1.'0 •• 11 21 ...... •. to ....
14 ....... 1••' •• 41 ........ 1.0' 1.10
16 ....... 1.1' ••• 0 11 ...... •• 10 ....
16 ....... 1••' 1.11' II ...... •••• 10-.14
11 ....... 1.7' 1.44 ........ I.•' 10.11
18 ....... 1." 1.7' ........ •••• 1 ....
19 ....... 1.'0 .... II ...... ••10 11.21
so .........00 .... ••...... •.n 11.61
21 ....... '.10 '.71 .7 •••••• ••7' 11."
13., .••• , 1.1' t... II ...... .... 11.11
13 ....... ' •• 0 7." II ...... •••• 11•• '
U ....... · I.•' ·1." ........ 6.00 11.'0
%6 ...•••••• 10 '.00

BET,UBI.III ADVBBTJSING
We believe that all o'--Ifled ad r.tl"-

menta In thl. paper ....e rel1able and e eX-
orcl.. the utmoat care In acceptlntr thl.
cla81 of adverU.lntr. Ho ....ever. as practi
cally everythlntr advertl.ed ·ha. no ·flxed
market value and opinion. a. to ....orth ver,..
w. cannot euarantee .aU.taction. or Include
clas.ltled adverU""ment. within the truar
anty on Dllpla,. AdvertlHmenu. In ea.e.
of bono.t dl.pute ....e ....111 endeavor to brine
about a AU.faetor, adjustment between
buyer· and .. lIer, but we .... 111 not attempt
to ,ottie dl.pute. ....h.re tbe ·part!e. h.ve
vlllfled each other before appealintr to u •.

AGJ11NT8

EARN $2,000 TO $5.000 A YEAR
selling Coal by the carload on

our Club Plan. Be the repre
sentatlve of the Vletory Coal
Company In Jour locality. Sell
41rect from mines. saving your
eustomers $1.00 to '3.60 a ton.
!Home Own81's. School Boards.
IFarmers' A8IIDclations, lIanutac-
turers, Merchanta--everyone who
burna. coal- Is a prospective
customer. Big commission on
every sale. No capital or ex

perience required. A wonderful
opportunity to connect with a
long e.tabllshed. well known
company and make big money.
Write at onoe tor full 'particu
lara before Jour territory Is al
lotted. Victory Fuel Company.
808 Victor Bldg.. Kansas City.
MO.

SALESMEN WANTED; PERMANENT EM
ployment. Payment ....eekly. Outfit tree.

Th. Ottawa Star Nuraerlea, Ottawa. Kan.
ELECTRICITY FROM THE WIND; FOR

PH rtlculars wrtte Landon J. Porter. Quin
ter, Kun. State Distributor. New Perkins
�\erolectrlc8.
�AI..ES)JAN FOR LUBRICATING OILS

'''1<1 pain ts. tull or part time. Liberal
conImissIon or salary. The Harvey 011 ,Co.,Dept. D. Cleveland, Ohio.
WI, PAY $200 MONTHLY SALARY, FURn!:5h car and expenses to Introduce our
guaranteed poultry and stock powders. Bigler Company, X 671. Springfield, Ill.
J.IGHTNING STRANGE BATTERY COM-
pound. -Charges discharged batteries In

"tnnlly, Eliminates old method entirely.Gnllnn free to agents. Lightning Co" St,Pl(ul, i\Unn.
'Ar.I·�:o.;TS-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES..

Sell Madison "Better-Made" Shirts forlargo manutacturer direct to wearer. No
capital or experience required. Many 'earn110') weekly and bonus. Madison Corporation, 566 Broadway, New York.
CAN YOU BE A FULLER MAN? DO -rOU\l'ont tD earn $40.00 a week? Are you100I(lng for an opportunity to grow withthe faslest growing organization In the"'arid? It these are things you want and
tau own a car, write B. Wright, 240 Newngland Building, Topeka. Knn ..
FREE TRIP TO CALIFORNIA. GilTthroe good. responsible farmers to 1'01I'llh yOU to Inspect California. Btate-approved land". Opportunity tor one goodInan In each 'communlty to join larselt�and-8elllng orl'anl.atlon In U. S. Write for
tlelalls. Herman Jan... 1229 Tran.porta-

_

on Bldg., Chlcaso. III.

FARM HELP WANTED
�;rED: ALL AttOUND DAIRYhuard and wasblng. $35.00. GivenUlllher in answer. Lamnllng Dairy!onganOxle, Kan.

MAN;
phone
Farm,

__�S_ER_VI_0E8_..:......0_Fl'ERED_�__�__B�;rTONS. PLEATING. HEMSTITCHING.
To'p r;;, M. J. Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd ••
____

e a, Kan.

_ PATENT ATTOBNEY8
l'ATIlNT8, BOOEx..T.AND .A.DVIC. 1'RmII.
Q �Iahon II. Coleman. Patent La....yer. I..�eet. N. W., Wuhlntrton. D. C.PATENTS. WRITE FOR HY F:::tEE GUID'E"I�ook8 "How to Obtain a Patent" a. 1
I l"enllon and Industry" and "Record oft��Onllon" blank ·betore dlsclo.lng Inven
Ven

,. Bend model or sketch ot your In-
•ur:�on .for Instructions. Promptness as
Clnr' ND charge tor a:bove Information.L'; ",ence A. O·Brlen. Registered Patentre'ctl�er 100·9 Seourlty Bank Building. dl
"'a"hl across street trom Patent' Office,
....... ngton, D. C. ../'

TYPEWRITIIRS

.TYPEWRITERS $10 AND UP. MONTHLYpltyments. Yotz Company. Shawnee, Kan.
'TYPEWRITERS $20 UP. EASY PAYMENTS.Free trial. Payne Company. ROBedale.Kan.as.

KODAK FlNJ8BINO
TRIAL ORDIIR: SEND ROLL ,AND J60for aIx beautiful Glo.altone prlntl. I'a.t.ervlce. Day Nleht Studio. Sedalia, 110.
TRIA'L OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OFfilm developed. 8 High Gloss prints and
an enlargement from the best negatlve, 26c(sliver). Peerless Photo Co •• Charles City.Iowa.

OLD COINS AND STAl\lPS
OLD MONEY WANTED. W'llJL PAY FIFTYDollars tor nickel ot 1913 with ·LI'bertyHead (not Buftalo). We pay cash 1>remlumstor all rare coins. Send 4c for large CoinCircular. May mean much profit to you.Numismatic Bank. Dpt. M. Fort Worth, '.rex.

HONEr

STRAYED NOTICE
TAKEN UP BY ME IN NOVEMBER,1924.1 small brown horse mule about 10 yearsold. marked white hall' where collar tlts.B. F. Vanouer. Route 4, Ooodland, Kan.
TAKEN UP BY P. P. UMSCIIEID OFWestmoreland, on December 1, 1924, one1 year old male calf, red -with white face,left ear marked. Fred H. St. John, County'Clerk, Westmoreland, Kan.
T A KEN UP BY J. C. WILLIAMS OF'
Coldwater, : Comanche county. Kansas.February 9th, one spotted horse 16 yearsold. one bay saddle horse, one brown horseMole. Earle Martin. County Clerk. Coldwater, Ran.

TOBAOOO

TOBACCO. POSTPAID. GUARANTEED.Best red leat chewing, 6 pounds $1.60;ten $2.76. Smoking 20c pound. Mark Hamlin, Sharon, Tenn.
HOMESPUN TOBACCO, CHEWING 6 LBS.$1.60; 10-$2.60. Smoking 6-$1.26; 10-U.Mild 10-$1.60. Pay when received. F. Oupton. Bardwell, Kentucky.
HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 5 LBB.$1.60; ten $2.60. Smoking 6 Ibs. $1.26;ten $2.00. Pay when received. Pipe andrecipe free. Farmers Union, Paducah. Ky.
HOMESPUN TOBACCO: CHEWINO FIVE
pounds $1.60, ten U.60. Smoking tlvepounds $1.25. ten $2.00. Pipe tree. Paywhen recelved..- Satlstactlon guaranteed.ltnlted Tobacco Growers. Paducah. Ky.

SEEDS. PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK
BROME ORA'SS SEED 10c LB. CLYDE W.Miller, Mahaska, Kan.

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK
SUDAN 6c CARlLOA·D; 60 S::IoIA>LL LOTS;7c freight paid. William Tipton, McPher-
80n, Kan.

EXTRA FANCY SUDAN' 7 CENTS. FREEtram ,Tohnson gra..". John SlIngsby. ClayCenter. Kan,

PURE SUDAN, SUlIIAC, CANE, PI'<K ANDDawn Katlr tor sale. Hnr ry Dyck, NessCity. Kan.

CHAS.

FOR SALE: OOLDEN RULE SEED CORN.high germination, P. H. GoodrIch, Holton, Kan. Route 3, Box 61.
EXTRA HIGH YIELDI;ooJG QUALITY. PURESudan graB. seed, 7 cents pound. sacked.lIenry Harper, Severy, Kan.
IRED RIVER, EARLY OHIO'S A'NoD COBblers, Minnesota grown lIBed potatoes.Henry Korgan, Hastings, Nebr.
OOOD QUALITY EVERGREEN DWARF
H!::::�::' M���el, S�"o�;1 w1:te;,enJ�n�er pouneJ,
PROGRESSIVE EVERBEARING STRAW-berry plants. $1.16 per hundred. PDstpaid. John Downie, OrRntvllle, Kan.

PURE CERTIFIED SEEDS, OERMINA
tlon 111110, 97 %. Dawn Ka·tlr, 98, Pink Kanr99, cholce- alfalta. Blaesl & Son, AbJleneKan.

RECLEANED SUDAN 6c, S III ALL PER
cent cane 6c, black cane seed $1.26bushel. Sacks tree. Harry Thompson. Snyder, Colo.

MILLIONS S T RAW B ERR Y PLANTS
Senator Dunlap, 260-$1.00; 600-$1.76; 1,000$3.00. State Inspected. Postpaid. H. Thale,Durham, 1\10.

CERTIFIED COMMERCIAL WHITE AND
Pride of Saline corn and Blackhull Whiteand Sunrise· Katlr, C. C. CultnlnghamEldorado, Kan.

STATE INSPECTED RED BERMUDA AND
Southern Queen seed sweet potatoes$2.60 per bushel. Kunhulwee Plant RanchWagoner. Okla.

PURE, CERTIFIED EARLY SUMAC CANE
Pink Katlr. Dawn Katlr and Feterltaseed for sale. Fort Hays Experiment Sta

.tlon, Hays, Kan.

TAKE OUT MY ADVERTISEMENT OF
Freed White Dent Seed Corn In yourclassltled list. I am sold out slick and

clean. 'Your list did a lot ot good worktor me this winter. B. B. W.. Keats,Kan.

BOONE COUNTY AND COMMERCIAL
White Seed Corn. Ames Amber Sorghumseed, greatest sorghum known. W. R. Hus

ton, Americus, Kan •

CERTIFIED PRIDE OF ·SALIN·E, KANSA
Sunflower, Freed and Colby seed corn

U.6!) and $3.00; Bla.ckbull kaflr, Bruce SWilson, Keats, Kan.
Y ELL 0 W SOY BEANS, THREE FEET
ttlgh. 96 % germination, prolific seeders

matures 100 days. $2.60 bushel. E. 111: lIIc
Oee. Blue Mound, Kan.
EXTRA QUALITY SUDAN ORASS SEED
double recleaned and double sacked, 10c

lb. Free sample on req\lest. Oeo. Brlgg& Sons, Protection, Kan.
NURSERY STOCK, SPRAY lIiATERIALa
Spray pumps, garden tools, Beed corn

baby chlckli, poultry remedies. Falls Cit
Nursery, Falls City, Nebr.
RECLEANED SUDAN SEED, 6c. POUND
recleaned Black or Red Amber Cane 8

pound. Seamless bags 60c. Ed Fltzgeral
Hdwe., Co.. Jameatown. Kan.
\

EEDS. I'I.ANTS AND NURSERY STOCKS
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XTRA FINE QUALITY SUDAN
$5.00; Katflr $2.50; Cane $2.26;1.00 all per cwt. and recleaned.
a Hdwe. Co., AMsnrIa, Kan.
EED CORN: PRIDE OF SAILINE, C.ERtifled, and Johnson County White. $2.2fiushel. 'VlIson's Soy Bca ns $3.00; Feterlto.
c lb. O. Flnlt, Redfield. Kan.

SEED
Millet
Assa-

LFALFA S Tn E D. RI�CLEANED AND
pure: ulso Jm proved Hildreth Yellow Denteed Corn, $2.26 per bushel. Inquire tor

amplea. F.:T. Landis. Abilene, Kan.
EED CORN-PRrDE OF SALINE WHITE,Reid's Yellow Dent. Calico, other varic
es: Kunotu Oats. Send tor en talogue.rundvlew Farms. Grantville, Kan.
WILl. PAY $1.0U EACH ,l,'OR NAMES OFtsrnlcrs f roru whom I can buy Sweet
over seed. Send own or neighbors names.
e tlrst. Addres. Box 42, Hilltop, Kan .

FJR'l'IFIED SEEDS; PINK, DAWN KAFIR99th % germination, a 1h: cents, 100 lbs. or
ess : larger Iota 3 cents. Sudan, 93 % f 8ents. Gco. E. Loveless, Nel:!s CIty, Kan.
LFALFA SEED: W R IT E ME IF YOUwant good choice upland alfalfo. seed, re
eaned. Guaranteed all horne grown aeed.end for aum plea, Paul J. Fulcomer, BelleIIle. Kan.

BLUE RIBBON SUDAN, TEST 07.5%. '6.60
per cwt. Black Hull J{atlr. test 100%.1.50 per bushel. Samples. O. C. Blakely.reston, Kan,
R[DE O�' SALINEl SEED CORN, PURE,tnun Agricultural College atook : foul'uehets or more $2.60 per bushel; smallermounts. $3.00. Edward J. Abell, Riley.Kiln.
EED CORN: REID'S YEI.JLOW DENT.Oolden Beauty. Boone County White.2.25 bushel sacked. Kansas Orange cane1.26 bushel. Joseph Krasney, Route 28.opeka, Kan.

FARMERS! SPECIAL SPR[NG SALE BES'r\Vhlte Sweet Clover. Sow on on ta or dam ..

ged wheat up to alfalta sowing time. This
s your chnnce. Prompt shipment. JohnLewis, Virgil. Kan.
1. PLANT COLLECTION-DELIVEREDprepaid. 60 Cabbage, 60 Tomato, 10 SweetPopper, 6 Eggplant. Free catalogue, flower.egetable. vine, bulb plants. Weaver Gar,
ens, Wichita. Kan.
50 DUNLAP STRAWBERRY PLANTS,$1.00; )GO Aroma Strawberry plants. $1.0r·;00 Aspnra.gus ptants, $1.00; 20 Rhubar!;>lants $1.00, by mall prepaid. Atbert Pine.Routo 6, Lawrence. Kan. '

CARJIF[ED WHITE B LOS S 0 III BIEN-

t�I:�I��:�\ <i���rT��;�acrO�p'L��rd��$�?JJushel, $11.00 hundred. Bags tree. Lyndonhipping Association. Lyndon, Kan.
EEDS-"KANSAS" ALFALFA, $7.00 AND
$9.60 bushel, Sweet Clovers. Red Clover.A lstke, Timothy. Sudan. Cane. Kaftlr. IIUII

ta, Seed Corn. Soy",beana. Coypens, Bagsree. Send tor samples. Solomon Seed Co .•ololnon. Kan.

RHUBARB-MAMMOTH I-YR. WHO L E
roots, 20-$1.00; Giant Crimson 3-year dlvllon8, 8-$1.00; Asparagus Roots. 60-$1.00;ellvered prepaid anywhere, Weaver Gar

ens, Wichita, Kan.
EED CORN OF THE VERY BEST VARIeties. Butted, tipped and graded; $2.60er bushel tor less than 6 bushel. and $2.40er bushel for 6 bushel or more. E. B.Newell, Rt. 3. l\'lanhattan, Kan.

TWENTY MILLION FRuST PROOF CABbage and Onion plants, $1.25 per 1000,000 $5.00. Tomllto plant. same price. Farm.
n Alabama and Georgia. Catalog free.Clark Plant Co., Thomasvllle, Ga.
STRAWBIDRRIES-DU;ooJLAP PLANT'S,state Inspected. Healthy. well rooted
plants. Mall or express, carefully packed,prepaid. 60c hundred, $4.50 thousand. H. R.Blanchard. Rt. 6, North Topeka, Kan.
CERTIFIED KANSAS ORANGE CANE
Seed, field and bin Inspected. 94% germnation. Recleaned., sllcked. treated tor
mut If desired. 6c. In 100 pound lots and
ess, 4c. for larger orders. Maynard W.Sc&tt, Rozel, Kan.

.

{ELLOOG'S PEDIOREED STRAWBERRY
plants, Burrill, Dunlup, Delicious, Gibson,Premier, Kellogg's Prize. 75c-100. ,Tewell

Ever11earers $1.60-100. Cumberland Raspberries, Lucretia Dewlberrles 5c. HarryReibel', Klncald,c.....cK=a"'n"'.
_

FIELD SELECTED REID'S Y ELL 0 W
Dent officially tesllng 99 and 97 at U.3 and $2.60 a bushel. according to quality.Shipped shelled and graded, sacl,a tree,
rain Ren, 1\10. John F. Case, President
Board at AgrJ.culture, Wright City. Mo.
DODGE'S FAMOUS RIO -GRANDE VAT-·
ley Bermuda Onion plants produce thefinest of mature Hermuda Onions. Large

open field grown plants, 6,000-$1.25; 1,000-$2.00, prepaid. Satlstaction guaranteed.Dodge 'Plant Farms, Raymondville, Texas.
FOR SALE; BIENNIAL WHITE BLOSSOM
Sweet Clover seed, scarified. This seed Is

all last year's growth and was raJ'sed on -.

our own farms and we guarantee Its pur ..
ty 96 % germination. Price 14 cents perpound. Bowersock Mills & Power Co .• Law'
renee, Kon.
PLANTS: 160 Dunlap Strawberry $1.00, 100
Champion Everbearlng $1.00. 100 Colum

bian Red Raspberry $2.60. 100 Early Har
vest Blackberry $2.00. 100 Lucretia Dewberry $2.00. 20 Rhubarb, $1.00. 16 Gooseberry '1.00.. Prepaid. Wm. Banta. Over
bro..!>k, Kan.
RED R[VER EARLY OHIO PQTATOES'

1>er bushel $1.10, Irish Cobblers $1.10. Red
Trlum,p'h $1.60, Red Peach Blow $2.00. Sp.ed
Sweet Potatoes: Nancy Hall, Porto RiCO,Yellow Jersey. per 'bushel basket $S.OO.Send for our seed catalogue. Hayes SeedHouse. Topeka, Kan.
BOOK YOUR PLANT ORQER. SWEE or
Pot 0. t 0, Tomato. Cabbage, Cauliflower,Peppers, Eggplant. Celery. Tobacco. Varie

ties too numerous to mention here. Plantsfrom best seeds and true to name. Writefor price list. A postal will do. C, R.Ooerke. Sterling. Kan.
STRAWBIDRRY f'LANTS (CERTIFIED).Senator Dunillp and Aroma, 160-$1.00;500-$2.50: 1,000-$4,50. Progressive Everbearing $1.00 P?r 100. All postpaid. I)ugfresh every dllY and shipped In root protection. Directions for growing with eachohler. Ideal Fruit Farm. Stilwell, Okla.
GRAPES: CONCORD YEAR OLD 8c, TWOS
lOc;-.Mowers Early year old 10c, twos 120;Enrly Champion, earliest grape ripens. one

year 12c, tWQ. 15c; Early Harvest Black
berry 2c; Mammoth Dewberry 2c. Currant.15c. Mnmmoth Rhubarh, divisions, S for$1.00. Dunlap Strawberries 60c-l00. Parcel
post paid. Please order now. Bend moneyorder or check. Ca.lIfornl" Nursery Fruit
Farm, Ba.1dwln, Kan.
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I
BABY CIIlCD

UNISAS SUNFLOWER 'SEED CORN FROM PURE BRED C'HICKS. FREE CILRCULAR.high vl"I,lIng fields. crop ot 1924. $2.50 Kansas Poultry Company. Norton. Kan.a1ld s�.o·o per bushel. according to setecnon.
QUALITY CHICKS; ALL VARIETIES. CIR.Denling Ranch. Oswego, Kall.
cular free. Boyce HRtoher�... Holton. Ka n.:H��l;. i��W�n��:ND-;:;��;:��ftHo�d QUALITY WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS.

alhloneocl or hardy perennial flowers. Iris. Barron Strain. ",VyUes Hatchery. ClayCannas. Glatllolas and tuberose bulbs. Spt r» Center. Kan.
aeas, shru.bbery. ct lrubtng v lneu, roses. orna- PURE BRED '''HITE ROCK CHICKS. $16.0�1mentat t rees and hedging. Strawberry plants. per 100; Eggs, $5.00. Mrs. Raljlh Pray.Rhubarb and asparagus roots. Thousands of Abilene. Kan.flatlsned customers. Delivered prepaid prices. (.IH·�IC-::"'::-K:::S=-=:=':::!)C-"--:u7.p=--.-:1-:6--;V=A-;R"'I;":E=T"'I"'E"'S"'.-"'P"'OS=T;;;-Send tor catalog. Weaver Garden •• Wichita. Ks.

pul d, Catalog tree. Missouri Chlcke.rlea,CORN: O. K" SILVER MI:"E AND BLUE Box 644. Clinton, Mo.

FI!�� bO.U� tr:�''''�a r�;: � 68Cpe;.rbU���I�d. C 0 l;':;���� B"A-::B=Y'-;C�H=I-::OK=-::::S�:-=R'"'m"'·"'D"S".""'R"'OC="'K"'·S"'.-,O=R;';P"'I"'N"""'G:-'.
Ma.lze !.?:!5 per bushel. Cane seed, rntxed tons, tole. lOro/c live dellver,.. Jessie Vann,
tor sowed teE'(t. $1.26 bushel. African Mll- Route 3, Eurt"ka. Kan.
let, extra tiue. $2.00 buahe l. All seeds re- SINGLE COMB REDS, WYANDOTTES.cleaned and selected. Price cash F. O. B ..

K.
$15.00 hundred. Glenn Morehead, 1561 N.La ve r ne. Okla. ReferE'nce. First National ansa!!, Topeka. Kansas.

Bank., I,ilverne. J. ),'anchar. Ln\·erne. Oklu. YOUNKINS CHICKS. WRITE FOR PRICES.

and tolder on purebred chick.. Younkin
Hatchery, Waketleld. Kan.
PURE BRED CHICKS, FRO M HEAVY
laying srratus, 100,"0 detlvery, Lew!!:'

Electric Hatchery. Garnett, Kan.
OHICKS-11 VARIETIES; 8�c UP. POST
paid. Best laying strains. Free catalolr.Booth Farms. Bo" 744, Clinton, Mo.

CHICKS. ALL BREEDS, HUNDRED PER
cent ttve dellvery. We'll please you.Seber's Hatcher)'. Leavenworth. Kan.

QUALITY. FARM RANGE. WHITE ROCK
and Black Mlnorca chtcks, $15.00 perhundred. Ralph Koken. Superior. Nebr.

QUALITY CHICKS; WHITE LEGHOR:-IS.
ROcks. Reds. \Vynndotteos. 100% live deliv ..

ery. Juquiss Hatchpry. Lindsborg, Kan.
BABY CHICKS FRO M HEAVY LAv rxo
strains. Leading varieties. Reasonable

prices. JIlulr Hatchery, Salina. Kan, Rt. 5.
BABY CHICKS FRO� GOOD WIN T E R
laying strain. English Single Comb White

Leghorns. 10c prepaid. lI1ra. Veat Jl1ka,Wilson, Kan.
RECORD BREAK.ERS; S. C. WHITE LEG-
horn chicks. Other etandard breeds

Heu,'Y layer.. Prepaid. Queen HatcheryClay Center. Kan.
PURE BRED CHICKS: HEAVY LAYING
strains, 12 varieties. 90 up, 75,000 egg

capacity. Catalog free. Brewer Hatchery.
Minneapolis. Kan.

BABY CBlCU

OUR >S\VBEIT CLOVER ADV. IN YOUR
pa pe r two tnse r ttona sur-e got results.

'"Ve sold all we had in one week. One
day's mail brought 13 i uqul r iea with
orders aUlvunting to more than $150.00.
O. B.. Councll Grove, Kau.
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BABY CHICKS

LANGSII.4.N8

TAR CHICKS: STRONG. VI G 0 R 0 U S,
healthy. From teBted heavy layers. Money
an't buy better. 100� live delivery. Low
rice•. Attractive catalog free on request.
tur Chick Hatchery. 126, We.tphalla, Mo.

TEINHOFF'S CHIX. 50f',000 IN 1'%5. FIF·
teen Ieadf ng varletlea. 10c up. Bred to lay
rains. live delivery anywhere In United
tates guaranteed. Order now. Catalogue
ee. Stelnhott Hat·chery, Osage City, Kan.
TIRTZ STRONG H E A L THY CHICKS.
From pure hred atock whloh has been
ulled tor hlgb egg production. Hatohed In

��. u�:I�ed;J: i:'e�u�"a\o;l�lr. LS����g H:t'��:
ry. Abllene. Ka n,
HI,CKS FROM "SELEC'l'ElD HEAVY LAY·
Ing Rose Comb Reds, male. trom pe,li.
�:;�Inila��r AWI��er:�: !rOogda.fcI��n:: al��
oatpa Id, alive. Egg. 10Q-$5.00. Mrs. A '.ex
eltch. Parkerville. Kaft,

K A N S A S CEH'I'IF'IED ACCREDITEDChicks. All varieties. _Evcr:rone- purl,bred, fr-om beat fl oc ka in North East Kan .

su e. Flocks headed by t ru pnexted, pedigreedmale", egg record trom 234 to 324. Chicks100 up. Circular free. Sabetha Hatchery& Rhode Island Red Farul. Sabetha. KUn.
BARTLETT'S PURE BRED CHICKS. J.l'IF.teen varleUe•. all trom Hogan tested win.ter laying etralns. Farm raised, strong,healthy stock. Free teed with each order.100% llve dellvery guaranteed. ReasonableprJces. Eleventh succeestut year. Bankrererences, We CR n please you. Free errcu ..

tar, Bartlett Poultry Farm., Route 6, Dept.B, Wichita, Kan.

BL.",CK SP.\N1SH
W. F. BLACK SPANISH EGGS, PER SET.
Ung $1.26; 1i0.·$�.OO: $1.00.·100. prepaid.Mr.. Clarence Zook, Hesston, �Iln.HIGH·BRED·TO-·LAY BABY CHI C K S.

White. barred rocks. Reds. Wyandotte.
Scents: Buft. White Orplngton. 15 oen te ;
eghorns 12 cents each. Guaranteed 100%
ve arrival. Paraons Poultry Farm "
atchery, Parsons. Kan.

BUTTERCUPS

BUT'I'ERCUP EGGS 5 'CEN1'S; CHIOKS 10
cents. Kensington Poultry Yard", Kenalng.ton. Kan.

PLEASE DO NOT RUN OUR AD ANY
more this season as we are about Bold

out and we are going to stop hatching
for this season. 'Ve have had fiDe re
sults trom your paper and we thank
you for past lavors. J. H., Topeka, Kan. LIGHT BRAHMAS: EGG S 4'hc EACH;chicks 16c. Cora Chattin. Severy, Kan.

RELIAElLF. WC:",PIE:LD r-aurr T R E E S
and ber-r-y plu n t s, ornamental shrubs, roses.

vtnea, etc. Buy d Ir-eot trom grower and save
money. Send today tor large new 1925 tree
Hluet r-a ted catalog an d price list de!tCribing
our hardy. t nr tt t y. d·rou·th eestatn n.t western
grown nursery stock. Grown in the heart or
the rich. fertile Arjcansua River Valley. Bet
ter stock tor less. Thos. Rogers &: Sone,
Pioneer KUJ'I�:ms Nurseries. Deak 11, "V1n-
field, 1([1 n_.

����=�QUALITY T R E E S .�ND SEE D S FOR
"pring planting; healthY plant. quoted at

extra low prices; oftering marked reductions
in fruit t r-ees and small fruits. much lower
tban our 193� prices. Buy direct at whole
eate prices; profit sharing premiums with
elZ.8lble orders: select seeds or all kinds a t
low prices. Send t oday tor free lIIu.trated
ca tatog nmj prtce ttsb con tatntng valuable
Intormation. Wichita tcu rse rtea & Seed
House. Bo" B. Wichita. Kan. (34 yeara old).

�------�------------�----.���----�---�
LIGHT BRAHMA EGOS. SETTING $1.25.M. C. Bunce, Buahton, Kun.

CHOICE LIGHT BRAHlIIA EGGS $5.00·100;$1.00·16. Chick. 15c. Harry Bruuks,
Mlitonvale, Kan.

MALL COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. HO
ganlzed 6 years, ma ted to eock e re la 265-

00 egg strain direct from Ferris winter
ayers. Chick. $13.00; Eggs $5.00 hundred.
atlstactlon guaranteed. lI-tathews White

Leghorn Farm, Mayetla, Kan.

CHOICE MA�I�IO'I�H LIGHT BRA 'H III A
eggs. 16-U.2[;: 100·$6.00. Prepaid. Frank

Draper, Cedar. Kan.
TERLIXG CHI C K 1:1 FROM SELECTED,
pure bred. vigorous, free-range stock with
eavv la,»-!ng records. Best strRins. all lead
ng varfet tea. Iow prices, Live delivery gUllrnteed. Write for useful tree catalog. ClardyMammoth Hatchery, Ethel. Mo.

STANDARD �B RED, PROFESSIONALLY
mated light Brahm" range egg. $1.00.

100; pens H.OO·lS, prepaid: chicks 16c.
LewIs CBapanBkly, Aurora, Kan.

CORNISH-1!lgg8

FU:LD SEEDS WANTED

BABY CHI C K S FROM PURE B RED

t�����hYl'��[:aIJ,a�f:e t����vser� �:at:{e�nl WHITE CORNISH EGGS FOR HATCHING.Leadlnlr varieties and low prices. Order $1.60 for 15 eggs, prepaid. W. A. Green,arly and get chick. when you want them. LeRoy, Kan.
McMaster Hatchery, Ooace Cit)·, Kall. I::������������������=OUR JAY HAWK CHICK HAS THE KICK
Leading varletles. Our buslnes. motto:We will hatch Ie•• but we will hatch tileest. Free teed with every order. CatalogOur o ....n chicks: Sixteenth Bea80n, Satll-
actlon. Grant's Kllw Valley HatehpryLawrence, Kan.

WE .�REl IN 'l1HE MARKET FOR SWEET
corn and pop corn. Send samples, r.ow

much ba\'e you? HQ.ye� SeeLl House, 'fopeka.,
Kun.

DUCK8 AND GBESB

MISCELLAl'o'EOU8

QUALITY CHICKS, PURi!: BRED LEG
horns. Reds, Wyandottes, 'Rocks, 10 to

Hc. postpaid. Catalog tree. Clay Cellter
Hatchery. Clay Center, Kan.
CHICKS WITH PE'P THAT LIVE A1I."O
grow. Reol1M. Rocl<.s, Orpingtons, W)'an.LEl'<1GTHS. dottes. Langshans. Mlnorcas, $14.00 per 100

Bowell Hatchery. Abilene, Kan.
BABY CHICKS: HATCHED BY MAMMOTH
Buckeye Incubators which are the kind
bat turn out large, stronlr and livable
hicks. Twel\'e leading varlet Ie•. Wrlte for

price... Low price., live delivery, 'postpaldThe TudO'l' Hatchery. Oeal'e 'Clt", Kan.

MY BUFF DUCKS LAY EVERY MONTH, <t
Eggs $1.50 per 12 postpaid. Oscar Rapp,

Wathena, Kan. -

LARGE WHITE PEKr� DUCK EGGS, 8
cents each. A. R. 'Smith, Madison, Kan.

IIIAMI\IOTH PEKIN DUCKS $1.60; EGGS
$1.50 setting. Oeo. Rhorer. Lewis. Kan.

MAMMOTH TOUl.OUSIll GANDERS .$4.00.
From blUe ribbon winners. IIl1lton Schultz,

Salina. Kan.

HEDO E POSTS. POLES. ALL
C. H. Titus. Dwight. Kan.

LUMBER: WHOLESALE. CAR LOTS TO
consumer. McKee-Fleming Lbr. & M. Co.,

Emporia. Kan,
TRAPS FOR CATCHIXG
phers. Circular sent free,

G-44S. Crete. NC'br.

HARDY CHICKS. 14 VARIETIES. STAN
dard bred, heavy winter laying !lock.

Free delh·cry. Moderate prlCe8. Catalog tree
POOKET GO- Standard Poultry Farms. Chillicothe. Mo.
"\. F. Renken, SUPERIOR CHICK8-9c UP. 12 VARIE

ties. Rea,'y layer.. Dell,·,u'Y guaranteed
Postpaid. Bank references. Catalogue tree
Superior Hatchery. Box S'38, Windsor, Mo
HARDY OZARK CHICKS. EIGHT YEARSOF
our personal culling in!!lures better stock

Eight varieties. Also hatchlnl' egg". Big cata
·IOff tree. Ke1lned'ale Hatchery, Sprlngtleld. Mo
SINGLE COMB WHITE LElOHORlN CHICKS
Frantz4Tancred I!ltrain. lIarch deliveryWrlle tor price. and de.crlptlon. Myere

Hatchery. Clay Center, Kan.
MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS .

$1.50·12. White Embden Geese eggs 250
each. Mr •. O. Rlcharda, Beverly, Kan.
FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS.
The egg layer.. Eggs U.!5 per 12; $4.60

per 50, postpaid. Mra.. Helen Romar)"
Olivet, Kan .

HAW'S RUSKY RUSTLER BABY CHICKS
100,000 big. tlutty. high quality, peppyhicks. Extra chicks free. Leading vltr

eties. Hogan tuted flocks. Live dellverY
cuaranteed. Catalog tree. Write today

P��"i� Ii';�\"r�:�I�an.Bhaw'8 Hatchery, Box

ACOREDITED CHICKS. PROTI!lL'T YOUR
selt by getting your chiok. trom our etate

aoc.redlted flock. ot celebrated Sunflower
trains. Pay no more and get the hest.
),'Ine chick guide book describes and pricesFree. Send today tor book. SuntIower
Hatchery, Box '222. Newton, Kan.

LARGE TOULOUSE GEESE) EGGS. 20
cents each. Hartley Brunner, Route 5,

Newton, Kan.
VEIL MATER:-II'l'Y HOSPITAL AND BABV
home carin.sr tor untortunate young women

hefore and during oonfinement. Private. ethi
ca.l. homelike. 200'0 Ea.st 11 th St., Kanaa.
City, 1\10.

WHITE PEKIN DUCK - EGGS. $1.00·12;
$8.41.0-100. po.tpald. ·MI'1I. Harry Benner,

Sabetha, Kan.
EGGS FROM EXTRA I.ARGE GRAY TOU·
lOUie Geese, 36c each; $3.00 dozen. Vlrgll

Cole, Sharon, Kan.

COMf'lLETE HOeSE .BILLS. HIGH CLASS
material. 1..umber. mJllworl<. Hhln.�le�. di

rect from the mill. lInlo::rTl and inspect be
tore paying. Send in list ot rna terlal for
dsUvered price. Mcintyre Lumber Co., Inc.,
Shreveport. La.

VI G 0 R 0 US CHCCKS. FROM CULLED
tlocks. 15�h aeason. Standard-bred varie

ties. Postpaid. 100% delivery. Young's Re
llable Hatchery, 1013 Wakefield. Kan.
QUALITY CHICK'S: FOURTEEN STAN
dnrd bred \"arietles; best winter laylnlr'

strain.l: tree dellveTY, modenLte prices, 6.
page catalog free. Missour1 Poultry Farms.
Columblu, 1\10.

BABY OHIC�uPERIOR QUA LIT Y.
none better. Fourteen pure bred leading

"arletle •. All from healthy high producing
flocks. Certltled stock. Hatched In mammoth
Smith and Buckeye electric InCUbators. Cu.·
tom hatching aollcited. Catalog free. The
Tudor Hatchery. 'Topeka. Kan. Dept. M.
QUISENBERRY QUALITY CHICK START·
ing Food starts 'em right. &aves losses

keeps 'em healthy, increases vitality, pre·
VE:ntll dlarrhopa. and hastens growth
Guaranteed to contain no by-products. lilt's
all Food-no FlIler." Ask your dealer. or
1I.·rlte Quisenberry Feed Mfg. Co., Kansas
City, Mo.

JERSEY BLACK GIAN'l'S. WINNERS
Kans"" City Ro)'al. 15 eggs; pens, $10 00.

$1.00, $6.00, 54.00. Mr •. S. A. Bassett, Home·
wood, Kan.

BABY CHICKS FROM HEAVY PRODUC·
Ing farm tlock. All leading varletle.

hatched. Barron Single Comb White Leg·horn. a apeclalty. Shipped any plaoe at
owest price.. Prepaid. 100.,. IIva delivery
guaranteed. White'. Hatchery, Route 4
North Topeka, Kall.

--- ----------------.------------�--��
HAMBURG CHICKS. 10 CENTS. KENSING-
ton Poultry Yarda. Kensington, Kan.

PET STOCK
..--------------------------------
WANT TO BUY CANARY BIRDS. RIGGS
Pet Shop, 5�8 Clay, Topeka. Kan.

JlAMBU1W8DOGS

LARGE HUSKY CHICKS. ALL LEADING
breed.. E. B. Thomp.on's Ringlet Rocks

Small breeds llc; large 12c. Guarantee ltv
delivery. WlIson'. Hatchery &: Poultry
Farm. Quenemo. Kan.

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPS: ALSO FEW
Collles. Cha•. Teeter, Falrtleld. Nebr. ROSE COMB SILVER SPA:-:a·LED HAM·

burg egge 15-$1.2·5; 100,Sti.UO, postpaid •.

Walter Tosh, Valley Falls, Kan.

iLO't'T'S SHEPHERDS. AI ALE PUPPIES
U.OO. with Instructions. Frank Lott, Dan

yllle, Kan.
JUDGE SMILEY'S YEARS OF' EXPERI
ence as breeder, exhibitor and judge, guar

antees you lhe hlgheat quality In BabY
Cblcks. Illustrated catalog free.. Smiley'
Hatchery. Seward, Neb.

1EB8EY BL4CK GIANT8
OOLLIBS. BROW:-I E�GLISH ,mEPHERt;>
puppies, brrd collies. E. A. Ricketts, Rout"'e

,3. Kincaid, Kan.
JERSEY BLACK GIANT HATCHING EGGS
and Baby ('hicks. Par·Coo Poultry Farm,

Hutchinson, Kan.

GERMAN POLCCE AND OLD ENGLISH
Shppherd!l. Tell View Kennels, Kuesler

'Farm, Junction City, Kan.
BABY CHICKS: 300 EGG STRAIN WHITE
Leghorn�: 10 other hreeds trom hlghes

egg strains, I...ow prices. Postpaid; 100�
live delivery. Catalog tree. Calhoun'a Paul
try Farm, Montrose. Mo.

B E A UTIFUL COLLIES, SHEPHl!IRDS,
Fox Terrier puppies. Maxmeadow Ken

nels. Clay Center, Neb. ROSS CHICKS, WHITE, B ROW NAND
Butf Leghorn.. White Barred and Butf

RocD, White Wyandottea, ButtW),andottelS. C. &: R. C. Rhode bland Rad•• Ancona..
R. C. White Leghornl. Butt Orplngtoll'"
100,. Uve dellvery prepaid. Write tor cata
og and prieM. Ross Hatchery. Dept. A,
Junction City, Kanlaa.

PLEASE DISCONTINUE OUR ADV. AS
we have sold all our coclccrels and

cancelled several orders alread)'. C. H.
D., Gardner, Kan.

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. RED!!. ORPING
tons, Wyandottea. Leghorn.. Order. tilled

yea·r round. Large broed. nc; amall tIc
Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatcbery, Floyd Bozarth,
Manager, lIIaple Hill. Xan.

G�MAJN POLICE PUPS, BEST RAISED
In Kansas, pedigree proves It. $35 each,

Jeflile Knopp, Chapman, Kan.

POULTRY QUALITY CHICKS; ORPINGTONS. ROCKS
Reds. $13.00; 500,·$52.00. Leghorns $12.00

500,·$55.08. Prepaid. Guarantee 100"lo IIv
delivery. Strone healthy chicks. Ryan'
Hatchery, Centralia, Kan.

KIWI8BABY CHICKS FROM QUALITY, HEAVY
la)'lng stock. We have one ot the larg- AUSTRALIAN KIWI. THEY CA!II"NOT FLY.est and oldest hatcherlea In the Middle

-

Beauty, meat and eggs combined. SettingWest. Why not benefit by our. many years' alrCD for .ale. Bell May, Colwich, Kan.experience In mating, breeding and hatch-
ng? 100% alive arrival Prepaid. Sllt
.tactlon guaran.teed. Catalog tree. Loup
Valley Hatchery. Box 98. St. Paul. Nebr

W HIT E LANGSHAN EGQS 15.00.100;BRED - TO - LAY CHICKS, B I 0 HUSKY
Chicks U., prepaid. Jas. Dlmitt, Gurdonen�hls���k tr;;':t hl�:t�hybe:�anp������;e�ufI:�· City, Kan.

EGGSThe kind that malure early and lay well. WHITE LANGSHAN HATCHINGRocka. Red •. Wyandottes, Orplngtona, Leg- and Baby Chick.. Par-Coo Poultry Parlll,
horna. Anconafl. l.angshan. and Brahma.. HutchInson, Kan.

___Portage prepaid. 100% live dellvel')' guaran- PURE �BRED WHITE LANOSHAN EGGS,teed. Catalog tree. Porter ChIck Co .• Win- U-lOO; chicks 20c postpaid •. There"a Han'tleld. Kan.
sen, Route 1, Chanute, Kan.

PII!ERLESS QUALITY BABY CHIC-KS: ONE WHITI!l LANGSHAN EGG S, $0.00 pERthird mLUlon pure bred, hlghe.t quality hundred. Chicks 15e. HOS6nized rangeWhite, Butt and Brown Legho�llII; Barred, flock. Tell Corke. QUinter. Kall. ���\e :.:'d�; BS���I;t�cnk;;R�;�g�o�gdR�g.;: PURE WHITE LANGSHANS. CHICKS 20�;I.land Whites; White and Silver Wyan- eggs $41.50 per 100. $1.50 for 15, poatpsl .

dotte.; White an.d Buft OrplngtonB; An- 'Mrs. Edgar 'Lewl., 'lIIulllnvllle, Kan.
conas and Sliver Spangled Hamburgs, Low
prices. 100 % live delivery. Catalog tree.
Johnsoll'. Hatchery. H'iC Bucbanan St..
Topeka, Kan.

BUTTERMILK CHICK F 00 D. QUALITY
guaranteed. Shipped direct to cUat!)IDer

at wholeaa1e prices on 200-1b. o.ders. Tria
size by mail. Kaw Supply Go., Packer
Station. Kn.nsas City. Kan.

ANCONAS
PLEASE DIS CON TIN U E MY AD-
vertisement of baby chick. with is

sue ot this week. BUBineu hu been
very good thl� season. Nearly all or ..

derl! beIng procured thru Kansas Farmer
Mail & Breeze. Will be with you another
sea.on. R. H. M., Clay Center, Kan.

ANIOONA ElGGS AND C1HrCKS. STOCK
trapneeted. Claude Wolford, Fairmont,

!Nebr.
EGGS $6.00-100; chicks U4.00·100, live ar
riva.1. State certified flock. George Fisher,

Ho�ton, Kaft.
Al'KJONA AlND LEGHORN EGGS 5 CENTS;

OhJ.CKS l_oent!l. Kensington Poultry Yalds,
.Kensington, Kan.

s:-c:-AN�'C""'O�N.-'.-A�S�.-Q�U=A�lJ"'I"'TY=,-=V=I"'G;-:O"'R::;-,"'P"'E::'=-R
sonally culled. Cbl" 112.50; Eggs $5.00.

IMra. Carl Modlne. McPherson, Kan.

QUALITY CHICKS: PURE BRED CHICK
trom certified tlocks. All leadlllg varle

ties. 100'7. live delivery guaranteed. $12 t
$15 per 100. Order your chicks early. Con
cordia Hatchery. Concordia. Kan.
WHITE AND BUFF ROCKS. WHIT
Wyandotte.. Black Langahans and Ligh

Brahma chicks from certltled flocka. 100%
lI.ve delivery guaranteed. Ailio eggs. Bu
Iington Hatchery, Burlington, Kan. SHINN CHICKS COST LESS-ARE BEST

One customer report. my pullets laid 50%·.
all fall and winter and aenda u. an order
tor 1200 more chicks. Another says raised
90% <>f the 1000 and we wlll want 4000
more. Still another In eight week. Bold
enongh cockerelB as broller. to. pay tor
chick. and teed and had lett 258 pullet.
that laid more than 60"" all winter. Poultry
Book free. ,Shinn Poultry Farm, Box 106,
Greentop, Mo.

BEST WIN
Mrs. Rober

BAKER'S ANCONA FARM, DOWNS. KAN
sas. Range flock eggs, chicks. Popular

'Prices. ,Special matlngs and other ch.lcks.
List free.

LANGSH.4.N8-Etrp
-P-U�R�E-�B�R-E�D�W-H�I�T-E-L-A-.�N-G-S�H-A-N-S�."'::EGGS

$6.00-100. Mr•• D. A. Swank, Blue Mound,
�� -

WHITE LANGSHANS $1.00 SETTING; l$d5��0hundred. R. H. McMa.ters, Eskr H,
Kan.

-;f
FINE PURE BR,ED WHITE I�AING'SWaAy:"gga $5.-'10C'. Mn. Homer WlIey. a

Bide. Kan.
WHITE LANGSHAN EGOS.
ter layers. $5.00 hundrod.

Lester, Delavan, Kan. ____..

WHITE LANOSHAN EGOS. RAN �l:flock, good layers. $5.50-100. Mrs. E
Van�e. Fontana. Kan.

GsPURE BR'ED WlHITE LANGSHAN EgUgoheavy layers. _. $5.00 hundren.
Flelschhans, Route 1. Linwood, Kan. -OsPURE BRIiID WHITIit LANGSHA.N EO

lorchicks; 285 eu au.aln. p.oIltP�;ilu rtI
anteed. Sarah Grelael; AltooJt&o Aa •

'POSTPAID PURE BRED CHICKS; GUAR
anteed alive. "Satisfaction. ROHe .com

Brown Leghorns $12.00; Huff Crplngton
Rose Comb Reds. Barred Rocks, '14.0
Belleville Ha tchery. Belleville. Kan.

GOOD LAYING HENS AND PULLETS
$1 ..50 each; Egg. '1.00 per .etting, H.OO

per 100. Satisfaction guaranteed. Shem
Yoder. Ynder. Kiln.
SHFlPAHD'9 ANCONA HE A V Y WINTER
laye". EgS's H.50-100. Chicks $12.50·

100. p<lstpo.lt:I. Live arrival. James Chrls
tlll.n:-ftn. CRnton. KI\ n.

CHICKS, ROSE COMB RElDS FOR TYPE,
oolor: production. Closely related to thre

hundred egg strains. Cockerel. fro
TO'mpklm�' first 'Pens. Satisfactio,n guaran
teed. Adda Walker, White City, Kan.I WAN'!' TO CHANGE MY AD A LI'I'

tIe. have had more pullet Inquiries
.than I kn,1W what to do with. F. T.,
Lyndon, I{an.

CHICKS. LIVE DEI.IVERY. POSTPA1D
standard bred. heaviest layers. Leghorn

Ancona� $12; Reds, Rocks, Wyandotte
Orplngtons. SI4.·100, It ordered from th
20 other breed.. Jame� Wllt.e, Rulo. Neh
BABY CHICKS-I0 LEADING VARIIilTIE
trom heavy laylnlr straina, 91,. live d

livery Iruaranteed. Postpaid. Write for specl
low price. and tree premium otfer. Mille
MatlIck Hatcher�, Box 827, Klrksvll'le. M

THE KANSAS ACCREDITED HATCH
eries AssociatIon II an orgalllzlltlou ot

ha tchery operntora Interested In sellingchick. of Higher Quality. As a :prospectlvepurchaser of chicks anxtouB to receive 'un
value f'()r your money, you are Intere.ted In
this organization. For a lI.t at Kanaae Ac
credited HatcherleB alld an outline of tile
form of ora:anlzatlon addre"". Secre.tary Kan
Baa Accredited Hatcherle. ABlIOclaUon, Man
baUan, Kan.

O"REAT Wl-1STERN ANCONAS. Hon.\�
lzed. ElG"ir' $5.00·1CO. J'",ck Smith, Denr·

Ileid Kan.

---
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it, c. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS U.50-16;
$5.00-100; chlx 16c each. Geo. A. Hey·

uta", Burns, Kan.
HOSEl COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK·
c.,.el. $1.60. Eggs 60. State prizes won.

]<1(\ Standlfe.d, ,Reading, Kan.

LJIIGBORNS

FERRIS STRAIN COCKERELS 12.00.
c. D. CoJ'nwell, Osborne, Kan.

kiOGs: SINGLE BUFF LEGH,ORNS, WHITE
WY'lIndottes, Mrs. S. F, Crlte., Burnl,'

jean.

MRS., S. C.' BUFF LEGHORN EGGS ".50-100,prepaid. Vivian Hesher, Gypsum, Kan.

ORPINGTONB-Eaci

BARRON'S SING,LE COMB WHITE LEG
horn eggs. Large kind, range run, ,5.00hundred. Ernst Schroeder, Geneseo, Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. HOLLY
wood strain; they weigh, lay and pay.100-,5.00, Westview Farm, Wetmore, ,Kan,

THEY'RE MAKING RECORDS-MY NEW
pure dark brown S. C. Leghorns, , Eggs

.$5.00-100. Wayne Harrison, Florence, Kan.
PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
eggs $4.50 per hundred, Heavy layers,large strain. ,Katie Nelssen,' Riverton, Ne!>.

FERRIS SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn esgs, 265-300 strain, State certified;100,-'6.00. .Alan Fitzsimmons, Pratt, Kan.

BRED TO LAY ROSE COMB BUFF LEG·
horn egss. Fltty U.OO; hundred '5.00;Chicks rse, prepaid; Floyd Schaulls, 1II0rrlll,Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS FROM 2 PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,and 8 year old hens, closely culled for trom good layers. culled flock, $5.00 hun.egg production and standa.rd qualities, dred. Albert Rothlisberger, Green, Kan. 'mated to cockerels of exhibition and pro. SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGSductlon class, Also a few ot these classy from vaccinated stoclt and big type, '5.00cookerels at a bargain. Write A. R. Fuqua, per 100. Russel Welter, Grantville, Kan.Caney, Kan., Route 1.
TANCRED AMERICAN S T R A INS. C.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,
White Leghorns. Trapnested 18 years tor heavy layers, $4.50 hundred, postpaid.

high egg production. Large hens mated
Mrs. Ralph Campbell, Rush Center, Kan.

with heavyweight extra high rated egg BUFF ORPINOTON EGGS; RANGE FLOCKtype cockerels. '250 hens averaged 170 eggs $4.00 per 100; 75c setting at farm. Phonedally thru January. Hatching eggs H.OO 6631. Mrs. E. E. Bowersox, Belleville, Kan.hundred. Midwest Poultry Farm, Concor· CERTIFIED GRADE A-, S. C. BUFF ORPdla, Kan. Ington eggs, U.OO hundred; $3.50 fifty;EGGS-PURE TOM BARRON ENGLISH, U.60 fifteen. Mrs. Orlle Shatfer, Waverly,Single Comb, White Leghorns. The large Kan••
kind carrying tull ,blood lines of 804.314. S=.'"""'C=.--=B"'U=F"'F=-O=R"'P"'I:-::N":'G=T"'O"'N""-.'"""'L'-A""""R'-G=El-"T"'y"'p=m333 egg hens, world's official champion egg trom prize winning atock.. Range U.OO·laying contest winners. Prices $5, UO and 100; Pen U.00-15. Elmer Graves, Clifton,U6 per 100. Get the best, owned by Dr. Kan.Haynes. Write for description, Greendale C�R""'Y';-S-T"'A--L--W=H-I-T-E--O-R-P-I-N-G-T-O-N--E-G-G-S-.Farml, Macksville, Kan.

Flock state certified Class A, $8.00 per:
hundred. Mrs. Harry White, Council Grove,Kan.

e,;OCKERELS U.OO; FERRIS 266-300 EGG
strllin. culled by expert;. Will Tonu.

Huven, K&"'n:.:.. --- -=--=-,:::'-C. WHITE LEGHORN HATCHING EGG!!and Baby Chlcka. Par-Coo Poultry Farm,
Hutchtnson. Kan.

==

GUARANTEED: SINGLE COM B DARK
'Brown Leghorn cockerell n.oo; hatch·

III� eggs $5.60 per 100 postpaid, Mra. L. D.
gmtth, Bucklin, Kan.

r
d.

==
,L'ERTIFIED CLASS "A" W·HITE LEG·
horn egK" and chicks. Backed by high

trap-neat recorda. Free mating list. A. P.
[.oomls, Diamond Springs, KilO.

PURE BRED S. C. DARK BROWN LoEG·
horn 'formohen atratn eggs 15.00-100;

$3.00-50, postpaid. J. E. Jone., Manches
ter, Kan. IIIINOBOAS

BUFF MINORCA CO C K ERE L S $3.00;
eggs $8.00; chicks U5.00, Claude Hamil·ton, Garnett, Kan.

==
SINGLEl COMB DARK BROWN

_ LEG·
horns, Everlay strain, prize winners. Eggs

$UO hundred. Chicks ,12.60 hundred.
f'ostpflld. Gay Small, Galva. Kan.

EGGS FROM IMPORTED DAoRRON SIN
gle Comb White Leghorns; big type, 814

to 324 egg line; 16.00 hundred, Ben Carll.ey,Marlon, Kan. J MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB WHITE ANDGiant Single Comb Black 1II1norca eggs,and chicks. Lucretia Rhodes. ClItton', Kan,
GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SIN G L E COMBWhite Mlnorcas, state certified, Class B.Eggs. Chick•• Mre. C. Gamble, Earleton, Ks.

5. ACCREDITED, BARRON'S SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns, 170-324 egg line. Egils

1(:.00-$8.00; Chicks 'H.OO-US.OO, postpaid,
llenry Wegman, Jr., Sabetha. Kan,

e. C. W. LEGHORNS, HOLLYWOOD DI·
rect, 175-290 egg record, certified. IS andIS per hundred. C. C. '" K. M. Hutchinson,Wetmore, Kan.[.

STATE CERTIFIED ENGLISH BARRON
Single Comb White Leghorn eggs, farm

flock, $6.00 per hundred. Mrs. Ed Wilson,Grantville, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS$1.00,-100. J. E. Dreier, Hesston, Kan.
GOLDEN BUFF MINORCA EGGS $2.00-15;$5.00-50. J. O. Greenleat, Mound City, Ks.
SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS,$7.00 hundred. Mrs. V. E. Costa, Richland,Kan.

).
s,

FRANTZ'S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG·
horns, heavy winter layers. Eggs 100-

$4.50; chick. U1.00-100, postpaid, live ar
rival. James Christiansen, Canton, Kan.
DIPORTED ENGLISH BARRON, HIGHEST
<gg pedigreed blood lines S. C. Leghorna.

'l'rapnest record 303 eggl, Chicks, egg.,
guaranteed. Geo. Patterson, Richland, Kan.
\I'lLSON'S PEDIGREED BUFF LEGHORNS
Chalk white eggs, blue ribbons. Six pens.

F.�gs, Chicks for those wanting quality.
No fIre sale or bargain counter stock.
u erb Wllson, Holton, Kan. PURE EVERLAY SINGLE COMB DARK

Brown Leghorns. Sweepstake wtnnere.
Eggs $5.50-100, postpaid. Mrs. HarveyCrabb. Bucklin, Kan. WHI'i'E MINORCA EGGS, SELECTEDflock, $7.00 hundred. Mary Nichols, EI.

mont, Kan. .

A
k

Y
1-
c.

PURE ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns, 1925 state certified Class B.

Eggs $5.00-100 prepaid. Dale Lundblade,Jamestown, Kan.
ENG L 18 H BARRON SI:-IGLE COMB
White Leghorn Baby Chicks, $15.00. Eggs$6.00 hundred. Mrs. Elizabeth Green, Route

1, Concordia, Kan. WHITIll MINORCA EGGS. FLOCK CULLEDby state man. Elmer Hershberger, New-ton, Kan." '

1.
"

13 A R R 0 N'S BIG TYPE LEG H 0 R N S,
culled by licensed judge for egg produc

tion; 260-300 egg line. Range eggq $5.00-
100: chicks' $15.00; pen eggs $8.00, prepaid,
;\Irs. Royal Rarnsay, Beloit, Kan.

GIANT STRAI:-I ,WHITE MINORCA EGGS,$6.00 hundred prepaid. Ill. Farnsworth,Burlingame, Kan.

BUFF LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY. THEY
lay and pay. Eggs, $7.00 per 10'0. Write

for mating list. The Field Butt LeghornFarm, Crisfield, Kan.
�TATE CERTIFIED ROSE COllB LEG.
horns, A-grade of Sunflower stratna, can

,Mer something' unusually good. Send for
tree book d'1.scrlblng and pricing. sun
flower Hatchery.· Dox 241, Newton, Kan.
KAW VALLEY S. C. W. LEGHORNS. D.
\V. Young blood stands second to none

for exhibition or production. Cocks and
cockerels tor sale. Eggs $2.00 to $6.00 per
15. 'F. H. Ramsey, Prop., Route 4, Topeka,Kun.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS;$4.50 per 100. Prize stock. Real layers.Headed by trapilested cockerels. Mrs. Ernest
A. Reed. Lyons, Kan.

BUFF MINORCA EGGS 100-$6.00; 50-$3.00;15-$1.00. You pay postage. Hannah Shipley, Eskridge, Kan,
PURE BRED SIN G L E COMB WHITE
Mlnorca eggs. Send for circular. O. H.

Browning, Uniontown. Kan.

BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN
eggs. Matlngs from 280-300 egg flocks

$I. eo per 15; $6.00 per hundred. N. E,
Shriner, Geneseo, Kan. LARGE SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA

eggs. 15 eggs $1.50; 50-U.00; 100-$7.50.A. Kersten, Deerfield, Kan.
KULP STRAIN R. C. LIGHT B ROW N
Leghorn eggs; 50-$4.00; 100-$7.00; 200-

$13.00. Basket packed and prepaid. Mrs.
H. H. Spielman, Rt. 6, Seneca, Kan.

S. C. WHITE MINORCA EGGS. SWEEP
stake winners State Fair. $8.00-100, pre.paid. C. A. Detweiler, Halstead, Kan.

FOR SALE; PURE BRED BUFF MINORCA
eggs for hatching, trom March until June.Wm. Rencln, Barn.s, Kansas, R. F. D. No.1.

GOLDEN BUFF MINORCAS. STANDARD
bred. Eggs $10.00 per hundred; $5.00fltty; $2.00-16. Order trom this ad. H. F.Rodick, Kincaid, Kan.

STATE ACCREDITED SINGLE ,COMB
White Leghorns, AA-grade and trap.nested Sunflower Strains. Have something

ext rn to otfer, send for tree book with de
ecrlptlon and prices. Sunflower PoultryFarm. Box 138, Newton, Kan.

WYCKOFF SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn eggs. the whitest, hugest and best

laying strain In America, $5.00 per hundred. Edwin Gepner, Clifton, Kan.
FRANTZ BRED-TO-LAY SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns, return big profits to

their breedera. Jared Parker, Bennington,
Idaho, raised over 96 % ot chicks shipped.For sure results start with Frantz Leg·horns. Baby Chicks. Hatching eggs. Stock.
Catalogue tree. Roy O. Frantz, Box K,
Rocky Ford, Colo.

CEDAR LAWN BUFF LEGHORN EGGS
tor hatching, 100-$6.00, delivered. Flock

In excellent health, culled, not forced,- forwinter laying. Felix Davin, Alma, Kan.
BETTER LEGHORNS; YOUNG'S S. C. W.,state certified A grade. Eggs, packed,$6.50-100. Chlx postpaid $15. Also specialmatlngs. Willard Colwell, Emporia, Kan.
PURE TANCRED WHITE LEG H 0 R N
hatching eggs, Imperial m a tf ng ancestors.$5.00 hundred, $40.00 thousand. Satlstaction

guaranteed. Harry Lee, Ft. Scott, Kan., Rt. 5
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. LAY·Ing qualltles standard size. Golden Butts.
Eggs $5.00-100; $1.25 setting; choice pen$3.00 setting. Mrs. S. C. Whltcratt, HOlton,Kan.

KINDLY DISCONTINUE OUR COCK-
erel "adv, but continue the egg adv,I had no Idea we would get so manyorders. Yours Is surely a good adver

tising medium. S. B., Gardner, Kan.

LEOHORNB-Eap
ST.ITE CERTIFIED BUFF LEG H 0 R N
eggs $4.50-100. Roy Lambert, Coats, Kan.

�m:GLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
100-H.00. HlIda Nelson, Minneapolis, Ks.

I'UHE TANCRED LEGHORN EGGS. 1M·
portal mating. H, Zahnley, Alta Vista,Rail.

ORPINOTONS
WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, HUNDRED$5.00. White Orplngton Baby chicks $14hundred. Ray Taylor. Smith Center. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM HEAVY
layefs of superior quality; $1.60 setting;$8.00 hundred. Baby Chix $20. UniquePoultry Farm, Little River, Kan.

ROSEl CO.MB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS;
$5.00-100, Mrs. Fred Myer, Severance,Kan. STATE CERTIFIED BAR RON SINGLE

Comb White Leghorns, bred for production. Booking orders now; $6.00 per hundred selected eggs. A. L .. Beeley, Cold
water, Kan. PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BUFP

Orplngton eggs ,from Cook's best birds.
Direct range 15. $1.60; 100, $6.00. Chicks rsc,
Pen 15-$2.60. Chicks 25c. Prepaid. Mrs.

.

WIlJ Suberly" Kanopolis, Kan.

FERRIS STRAIN WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
11,00 pel' hundred. Raymond Wood,a rd,lI:l.\'ilnnd, Kan.'

S. C, WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. TANCRED
'train $5.00-100. Wm. Treiber, Route 6,Toneka. Kan.

BARRON-TANCRED, FAMOUS WINTER·
lay, 272-291 egg strain White Leghorns,Large white eg·gs trom large VIgorous hens,$5.00 per 100 postpaid. J. T. Bates & Son,Spring Hili, Knn.

ORPINGTONS-Eggs

BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN
Egg., $4.00 per hundred.- Earl M. Peck,Tecumseh. Kan. AMERICAN SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

horns. Direct Ferri'" strain. Range egg.15; chicks $12. Prices on special mattnse.Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Cornp, White City,Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $5.00 hundred.J. O. Batterton. Preston, Kan.

SIXGLE COMB WHITE LI!lGHORlN EGGS,American strain, ,3.50 per 100. M. Burton, Haddam, Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $5.00 PER 100;$1.50 per 15. Walter Brown, Perry. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $1.25 SETTING,$6.00 hundred. Jessie Officer, Paxico, KB.
CERTIFIED "B+", BUFF ORPINGTON
eggs, $7.00 hundred. E. A. O'Brien, Em·

poria. Kan.

PURE RUSSELL SINGLE COMB DARIe
'I'
Brown Leghorn eggs, U hundred. J. P.orIll. Castleton, Kan.

STATE CERTIFIED "A+" SINGLE COMB
Butt Leghorn flock (pedigreed sires) eggs$5.00-105, postpall. Heavy Iayers ; sweepstakes winners. Mrs. Will Fletcher, Buck.lin, Kan. '

WHITE LEGHORNS. LARGE, LOPPED
P
com b, year round layers. Egg. 6c. C.ost, Mound City, Kan.

CERTIFIED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG·
horns, Egg-bred.' -Headed by males from

312-317-326 record hens. Eggs $6.25.100,postpaid. Mrs. Richard Shaw, Route 8,Clay' Center, Kan.

I'UIlE S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, 280
!{
egg strain, $4.25· hundred. Barnoyl'aTll(lr. BatleyvJl1e. Kan.

PURE BUFF' ORPINGTON ElJGS, $5.00-
100; U.00-15, postpaid. Geo. Rhorer,Le'wls, Kan.S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS $4 AND '6

wiler 100. Hoganlzed mated, real layers.
.....!. R. Nellon, Ellsworth. Kan. �

TANCRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG·
J hoBrn $1.60 .ettlng; 17.60 hundred. Fred
...:._ ernrltter, St. Marys, Kan. ,

PUIlE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG·
t
born egg., 15.00 tor 105, fertility guaran-�. Dorothy ,Cooley, Gotf, Kan. '

PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
Il egtgs, good winter layer., U.50 hun ired�ald. John Sadey, Galva, Kan.
SlJARRAI'S LIGHT_ BROWN LEGHORNS151ay• Bred that way. Prize winners. Eggs�O. A. 'Sharral, Marlon, Kan.1\. C. BROW,N LlIIGHORNS, KULP STRAIN16��avy layers. Eggs 30'$2.25; 50-$8.60; 100·
� E. G. Wolfe, Welch, Okla.
ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-16��rn eggS, SOO egg strain, 16-$1';50; 100-
� G. E. CadweIJ, Lawrence, Kan.
'l:A'I'E CERTIFIED B+ AMERICAN10�lngMle Comb White Leghorn eggs ,6.00·
'iii'--' rs. Herman IIJk, Delavan, Kan.

�GLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGa
tlft:'er laying strain, '5.50 hundred; U.OO�. F. E. Wlttum, Caldwell, Kan.
I�E STRAIN 8. C. BUFF LEGHORNS.240_�r�ers-Layera. Eggs, pOltpald, 115-.5;
�. Mrs. Jas. Dlgltan, Kelly, Kan.

C�F LEG H 0 R N EGGS 100, $4.50.
flackolceiY bred, heavy layers, Hoganlzed
PU-'- [rs. John A. Reed. Lyon., Kan.
.HE BRED BARRON WHITE LEGHORN'hun�lg:'d 300 to 314 egg strain, $4.50 per
�. C. P. Lee, Cullison, Kan., Rt. 1.
fr

E WHITE ENGLISH BARRON EGGSegg.°"i5 Imported stock, and White Rock
�.-100. J. Rucker, AmerlcuI, Kan.
i LeS: ENGLISH 'SINGLE -COMB WHITE(tICk:f�orn ••; Free (lopy trapnest pedigree,088, _��tr:v Farm, ROBBVlIJe, Ksn.

SUPERB BUFFS, 10 YEARS TRAP.NESTE'D;$1.50 'fifteen; $7 b,undred. Lew Weller,Minneapolis, Kan.

!LARSON'S LAYING LEGHORNS. BRED
that way.' Single Com'" English WhItes.

Pedigreed males from 260-2.70 egg dams.
U.50·100. Satisfaction guarantjled. J, W.
Larson, Agra. Kan •

ACCREDITED CLASS A BUFF ORPING
tons. Eggs 100-$6.00, postpaid, A. Jan·

len, Ottawa, Kan.LARGE ENGLISH 'BARRON SINGLE COMBWhite Leghorn 287 -B03 egg Btraln, hens
mated to cockerels trom trapnested prizewinning stock. Eglls $5.50,-100, postpaid.Ray FiIlmer, Wamego, Kan.

FARM RANGE BUFF ORPINGTON EGG�$5.00-100; U.00-50;' U.00-15. George Nor.
rls, Marienthal, Kan.

' '

BUFF ORPINGTON EGG S, $5.00 HUNdred; $1:00 setting. Farm range. Wain'" Son, Canton, Kan.CONTINUE MY ADV. I RECEIVED A
_ call for 1,000 eggs this morning also
a call trom Casper, Wyo.; for'White
Rock ·Egga. E. A. V" Mont Ida, Kan.

BUFF ORPI:>JGTON EGGS, ,5.0f· PER HUNdred. State certified cockerels, Mrs, LenaHight, White City, Kan.
FOR SALE: PURm BRED BUFF ORPING·

EGGS FROM LONG BACKS, LOW TAILS, ton eggs from egg laying strain. Edith
.plendld' laying American White Leg- Freeland, Peabody, Kan.

horns, mated to beautltul standard cocks PURE BUFF ORPINGTONS. HEAVY LAY·and cockerels; 108 prepaid $6.00. Dave ers. Eggs $5.50-100. Prepaid. Pleasant·Baker, Conway Springs, Kan. view Farm, Little River,. Kan.
FERRIS LARGE TYPE SINGLE COMB PURE BRED BUFF OoRPINGTON 'EGGSWhite Leghorns, J66-300 egg strain, t5.50-100; $3.00-50, prepaid. Mrs. Georgeheaded by exhibition cockerels. Range stock, McAdam, Route 3, Holton, Kan.
"11'11'. $&.00 hundred: chicks U5.00 hundred. BUFF ORPI:oJGTON EGGS, OWEN'S FARMlilts. Ben. H.' Balter, Andover, Kan. strain direct, $6.00-100; $1.50-15. HlIJ-BARRON'S ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG- crest DaIry, Burlingame, Kan..

'

horns. Big' type hens expertly culled tor PURE BRED SINGHEl COMB BUFF ORP.egg production. Farm rallge. State certl- Ington eggs, $1.00 setting, '5.00 hundredtied 1924. Chicks 12c; eggs $6 per hun· Chalmers Sloan. Mullinville, Kan.dred. Mre. A. T. Ely, Marlon, Kun. -

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $6.00 PREPAID,DON'T WORK. LoET OUR HENS SCRATCH Kauftman .traln, large heavy winter lay.for you. White Leghorns, EngJlsh Barron, ers. Mrs. E. Stafford. Marlon, Kan.large breed, 804-31.6 egg strain. Entire
tlock graded by expert judge. Eggs; range, 8. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. WINTER
-,6.00-100, speCial pen $10.00-100. The HlIJ. layers. large type; $5.50 hundred, pre-view Pouljry Farm, Miltonvale, Kan.

'

paid. Oliver Weaver, Canton, Kan;
PURE ENGLISH TOM BARRON SINGLE SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGSComb White Leghorns. Large breed, ,6.00 hundred. State certltled Class B.flock closely culled. Highest' pedigreed, tulJ Mrs. A. C. Furney, Alta Vista, Kan.
brood lines, 286 to 818 egg strain. Heavy CHOICE BUFF ORPING'l'ONS. BRED TOlayers. Eggs '6.00 per 100' prepaid. Chaa., lay; healthy farm range eggs, 15.50-100,Cooley, Bogue, Kan. prepaid. Relnl1ard Evers, Odell, Nebr. '

EGGS: SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING·
tons. Prize winners state show, AmericanRoyal. U.OO setting; ,10.00-100. Mrs, E.O. Farrar, Abilene, Kan.

B U F 11' ORPINGTON EGG S FROM SE·lected tlock, tested free from White
Diarrhea; $7.50-100; farm tlock $5.00-100.R. D. Wyckoff, Luray, Kan.
SHADY,S P R.:I N G FARM - HOME OF
Vogel's Quality Buff Orplngtons. Flockheaded by I at prize cock and cockerels.Eggs $5.00-100. Joe Vogel, Marlon, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS;large type, prIze winners, winter layers,good color; '5.00 hundred prepaid. Ordersfilled In short notice. F. L. Smith, MackSville, Kan.
;BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM PEN
culled to lay 300 eggs, $2.50 setting. 2nd

pen bred for heavy egg production. rnateatrom Bonnie Brae, $G.OO-IOO. Hatch Produce Co., �'1ahnska. Kan.
STANDARD BRED B U F F ORPINGTON
eggs. Have received at county 0 nd stateshows, 29 ribbons in 1924. Eggs from 1 pen$5.00-15; egll"S from pen No.2, $2.00-15;

eggs from pen 3, $1.60-15. M. E. Brown,Wilsey, Kan.
STATE CERTIFIED BUFF ORPING'l'ONS,'single com'b. Fltteen years breeding and
culling tor type and egg production. Sturdy,'big boned type. Free range. $1.50, 15; ta,'100. Prepaid. Mrs. James Stevenson,V'o'atervllle, Kiln.

PLYl\IOUTR ROCKS

PURm BRED BUFF ROCK COCKERELS.D. H. Lehman, Halstead, Kan.
WHITEl ROCK HATCHING EGGS AND
Baby Chtcks, Par-Coo Poultry Farm,.Hutchinson, Ka.n.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS$3,-$5. Eggs $8,-100. Kaesler Farm,Junction City, Kan.
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS FROM HIGH·
producing stock, $2.00 each. ThomasOwen, Route 1, Topeka, Kan. �

APPLEBAUGH'S FAMOUS WHITE ROCKS.Baby chick. or hatching eggs. Mastel'Breeders Hatchery, Cherryvale, Kan.
FISHEL'S WHITE ROCKS, HEAVY LAY.
ers, large bone, certltled A males, Eggs$6.00-100. Baby chicks. A. E. Basye, Coat..,Kan.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. LIGHTand dark. Accredited eggs. SO.OO per 100.Baby Chicks $20 per 100. Circular. C. C;Lindamood, Walton, Kan.
BARRED ROCK WINNERS AMERICANRoyal, Kansas State and others. Cockerels $5.00; range eggs U.00-108; pens$5.00-15. It Interested In qUllllty write,Hirshl Patten, Hutchinson, Kan.

l'LY1\10UTII ROCKS-Egg8
PURE WHITE ROCK EGGS 100-$5.00. MRS.Elwin Dales. Eureka, Kan.
PARK'S BARRED ROOKS: EGGS 100-$5.00,Rena DeBu sk, Macksville, Kan .

BUFF ROCK EGGS. GOr.DE.:oJ RULE.William A. Hess. Hurnbolrf t, Kan.
PARTRIDGE ROCK IDGGS, NOFTZGElRstrutn. Fannie Jones. Girard. Kan,
RI.NGLET BARHED ROCK EGGS '5.00 PER100. Mrs. Lynn Bailey. Lyndon, Kan.
WHITE ROCKS, STATE ACCREDITED,$5.00.-100. Fred Grove, Hesston. Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS, FISHEL STRAIN',$5.50,-100. Mrs. Nellie Bird, Eudora, Kan,
100 BUFF ROCK EGGS, $5.00; 50-$3.00.Mrs. Maggie E. Steven,s, Humboldt, Kan.
'BARRED ROOK EGGS, U.25 BETTING,$6.00 hundred. A. A. Officer, Paxico, Kan.
BAR RED ROCK EGGS. THOMPSONstrain. $2.00 for 16. F, 111. Worley, AbDeneKan.
60 FISHEL WHITE ROCK EGGS FROMten pound pullets, $3.00. Geo. Barr, St.John, Kan.
PARTRIDGE ROCK WINNERS: EGGS$6.00 hundred. Mrs. Orrin Ellison, Jet.ferson, Kan.
BUFIF ROOKS, PRIZE WINNERS. EGGS100-$5.50, postpaid. Mrs. Robt. Hall, Ne'odesha, Kan. '

WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM CULLEDflock, '$4.00 hundred. Fraiik Wiegand,Inman, Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS, PRIZE WINNINGstock, $5.00,-105. Mrs. Robert Bishop,Potter, Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS, C U L L El D' FI,OCK,$0 ..00-100. prepaid. Mrs. Chas. BaIJew,Almena. Kan.
BRADLEY BARRED ROCKS. P R I Z Ewinners, 100-$6.00. Mearl Wolfklll, Ga\'..den City, Kan.
PURE WHITE ROCK EGGS, SINGLEcombs, $5.00 hundred. Alfr�d Dorsch,Bird City, Kan.
EGGS FROM BARRED ROCKS. YOU WILLlike, 15,-$1.00; 100,-$5.00. Dradle Dunba,,,Columbus. Kan.
BUFF ROCKS, HIGH CLASS EGGS $1.50:15; $3.50-50; $6.00-100. Mrs. 3'. H. Ealdn;Greensburg, Kan.
RINGLET ROCK! EGGS, SETTING $1.00;hundred' $5.00. Mrs. Annie Galbraith,White City, Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS, $6 HUNDRED,
State certified, prize winners. Mrs, Jim

Dawe. Troy. Kan.
BARRED ARISTOCRATS. HOLTERMAN'S,
Special layers. Egg. U.50 letting. 1If,

1II0rss, Cheney, Kan.
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PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Eggs i>LYMOUTH ROCKS-EgIIi o LAmI DE IS NDS.-ERs
SINGLE COMB RlilD EGGS. ,MAHOODstrain . Dr. Jones, lGlnard, IKan.
SINGLE COMB RED EGGS S�.00.-r6: :,6.-100. Janles Malachek. Dlllwl'n •.iKan.
V,IKING ROSIil COMB Il<HODE :IBLANEI
White eggs 6c; chluks, l�o, prepald.Bertha Mentzer. LeRoy, :Kan.

PURE BR'ED DA,RlK 'SINl,iLEl COMB \RED
,eggs. ;Pon $2.50-15 : Tange $0.00-100.

Archie Fisher.. 1Vllmor�. Kan.
H�AVY LAYING. ,SINGLEl COMiB !DARK
Reds. Eggs $1.00-15. $4.0001)00, prepala.Dan 1:.. !Lowen. HfHsbor-o, Ran.

EGGS FROM HEAVY L!AYING CIilftTIFIEB
.Class rB Rose Cornb JReds . .$'8.00 !hundr-ed.

Laura. Newton, Amertcua, Kan.
BARK :SING'LEl COMlB 'REO'IilIll J19LANB
Red eggs, $1.00-1'6: ,,5;00-.100, ,prepaid.Mabel "Peterson. iFl·edonla. iKwn.

SINGLE COr.1'B RED ,EGOS. \HAJR'RJISON'S
ex,h'lbltlon ,egg ..strain. ,'1.60••1)6: $8iOO,-100.-Gertrude Arnel. Fall River, Kan.

, SINGLE COMB RElD EGGS. LARG'E. ,DARIK
red, �eavy layers. U.00-1l6; .f6:60-100,prepaid. B .. F. IEnz, ]Fredonia, iKBn.

'SINGLEl COMB DARK , RElDS. HOOAN
tested . ,l1en .$2.50 for ;]:5; Range .$il150 for

15. Mr.s. Effie Sm lt-h, :Mead. ,Okla.
PURE BR'E'D ROSE 'COM'B R'ED �GGS.
Hea vy .Iaye na . .r.Lch coloring. 100'$GLO.o • .Nel-,

son Sml,th, "Hutehlnson. Xan .. 'Rt. ;6.
PURE 'ROSE COMB R'HODIll -:rSLANDS.
Rloh darK red. Eggs ·15.BO.-rOO.: .'U.00.-15.lI'1attie M. Shearer, Franktor,t, K..n.

KANSAS ST.AT.E CERTIF.IEt> 'GRA:DEl "X",S. C. ·R. I. Rea eggs. $7.50 hundoed.: babychicks 20c. Chas. Plank, Lyons. Kan.
ROSE CO�1B RHODE I.S'L AN'D ,RElDS,best wluter layers, �ggs .$1:00 .se t tin g,;$6.00-100. L. H. Connnd, Timken. 'Ran.
PURE BRED DARK ROSE ·COMB RED
eggs. '$6.00-100. postpaid. Culled. 1a,rgetype. Mrs, Chas. Lewis. Wakefield. Xan.

PURE BRED DARK 'ROSEl eOM'B RED
eggs. Heavy laying strain; '$7.0,0...t00 post-paid. .Juaeph Oborny. Rush Center, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED EGOS. RrCH CGLOR.good type. .hea\'y Iny,lng strnln. \15-$1.50 ;100-$6.00. ''''eetvlew Fnnm, Wetmone, I{!an.
SINGLE COMB RED EGG'S '$4;00 'PE:R HO
at tOTm, $5.00 at my .station. Hoganl�edstock. M·r•. Syl,-Ia ·Sherwood. Conoordla, Kan.

FIVEl PENS S. C. REDS H'EA·.D,IDllI BY
ID01npl,:lns .& Daniels nta'les. '$1.60. .$2.60,$�,,50-15. Dorl< Longabn,ugh. Halifax. .Kan.

SINGLE CO;\JB R'IllD EGGS,- HlEA'VY LAY-
Ing Tompkins strain, none :better. $6.00'hundr-ed. 1\'irs. H. H. Dunn. ·'II>larlon. iKan.

EGGS FROM LARGE. HEALTHiY. DARK
Rose Comb Rhode �slanrl Rects. ·.good lay-

(',rs, 100-$fl.OO·. Margaret Reed. Mom-III. 'Knn.
ROSE COMB REDS. PURE BRE]!), !FARM
flock. High pr.lced stocl,. <EggS, nfty$4.00. prepaid. Howll>rd Vall, Ma�ys\'lIIe,Kiln.

,S'lNGT..E -COMB RHODE ISL.A'ND lR'EDS.
Selected tor show ana 'laying. 'Eggs $2.

, .$3; IcockeTels $5. . Sam Childs. !Hsl'ington •Kan.
EGGS: S. C. RH0D'E ISLANtD R E Drs,da�k even red. egg ·amd shaw :strai'n;$2:5U setting 01' 45.00 hundr.ed. .R. ':A. Bow-
er, Eureka. Kan.
ST,ATE ·CEJ.RTII".IEn GRADE A. SINGlLE
Comb Red range ,eggs $6100-100; 'Pen $7:00to $1.50-15. Chic ..... 20c. ··Mrs. 'Nell Kilmble.·Carbondale. Knn.

ROSE COMB, CLOSELY C'U Jl. L .E!D FOR
color and laying Qualities. 16-;$'1. 50,; 100-

n.50. Satisfaction .our polley. Moo:ver '&
Son. Vlnlanu. Kan.
ROSE 'C01>IB 'RHOnE ISLAND WHITE; 1
pen. 1 ihen HutchJnson, five blue ribbons

·Sallna. Eggs $5.00 lhnndred. Charley 'Don-
myer, Bolomon. K",n.

R���$�.�r����s�",:;,�!:,. SJ:et:�. �:?a��nested. ,15-'$2.50. Guaranteeu. iHasel De-
Geer, Lwke City. Kan.

PLEASE TAKE OUT MY AD IN laI.�S-
silled 'ad under 'headlng .of tRh.ode

Islands. :I have sold out all my (cock-
erels. G. H. �1:" Alma, Kan.

DARK ROSE COMB RHODE IBLAN
Reds. Imperial 300 'egg strain. ,Egg$6.00-100 ; .$3.50-50 ; .$1.25 .settlng. J • H

Carney. Peabody. Kan.
HATOHING EGGS FH�M SINGUl!l COMB
Dark Red Hoganlzed pen, headed by state

certltled Class "A" cockerel. $6.00 'bundred.
B. 'Burkman. Talmo. Kan.
300 ROSE ,COMB REDS. 20 'YEA'RS•.'STIL
betler. Special for February 'O.ders. 'Co:

fm now. Range eggs $8-100 ; IPsn 18..!�0J. C. Banbur.y, Pratt • .Kan.
12 YEA-RS R(l)SE COl'rfB 'RE'DS '�CLU
slvaly. 'Small range '·flock ,Insures 'lmtdh

. able eggs, good blrdB: flo: preJ)ftld, �lIc
• Duphorne, Sharon Springs. :Ran.
RHO'DE IS'LAND REnS, BO'l'H rCO'M'BS
Egge $2.00 'per 1'5: $10.00 'Per ',bundred

.prapald. Free 'maUng 'Ust. lIlffteen ,yearsho\v recora .. Marshall's, 'LaCygne, KR;n.
CHOICE )ROSE 'COM·B 'R;F;oDS, TWO &E
lect matlngs. $3.00.1:6: :range e·ggs. $6.0'0

100 prepaid. '$6:00 l'f called for. 'Saflsfac
tlon guaranteea. ROBS Iland. Wakarusa, Ks
S. C. RHODE ISLAND WHIT'ES, ./Ail .-P,RG
Iltlo 'Iayers excelhld 'by ·none. ;FIfteen, tw

dollars; .thlrty., three tII.ty: hundrad seve
d'ollars. prepaid. J. H. La·nslnlr. Cha.se. Kian
SINGLE. REDS; T0MPKINS ·$30 'COCK
erel, Owens prize pullets. Eggs ',"':60. 'Sec

"ond cock won 6 blues, Owens exhlliltlon pullets. 'Eggs $4.76-1-5. Sol. 'Bnn'bury, 'Pratt
Kan.
SINGLE ,COMB REDS. ,200-2'50 'EGG TYPE,
$6.00-100; $LOO-H. ,Special pens; 4!50-1!Bo

'egg type. $7.00,100.; $1.25-16. Mrs. win 'Hop
• wood, Abilene. Ka'n.
SU;WLE 'COl\orB REBS. 'TWO GRAN
Yards. se,lected ma.tlngs. ",eo:l reds. dal'

'vel,\'ety rlc11 red unclercolor. '$2:5'U If.ltteen$8.0l) bundred. 'Thomas Bowes. "}',oulsburgKan.
'TOMPKINS 'STRAIN SING'LE '0'0111
Rhode 'Island 'Reds. Llnebred tor hlg

egg produ'ctlon, type and. color. Guarantee.
eggs '$6.bo hundred. J'ohn Little, CO'I1cord\aKan.

ROSE COMB RHODE rSLANDS. DARK,
even red :to skin. 'long 'br.oad backA.

bre.ed espeCially for egis. color. 'Fltteen$1.011: 1.00-16.00 ; ,pen .$2.00 fifteen. WaiteBaird, Lake Cltw. 'Ran.
HA:'l'CHING EGGS 'FIROM BETTIIlR GR·A.D
'Rose Comb Reds. Flo.ok .$6. S'pscla" .mat

I Ir.gs of trapn ..... ted 'hlg,h ncori'l 'la(erS an'
- exh1bltlon ·:pens $2.5'0 -;per aettlulr, .

16 'b.nn: dred. :'!Iaby ·Chlcks. P're'd 'W8&'ley, 'MePher
BO'D, Kan.

(PURE BRED PAHTRLDGE ROCK EGGS.
.$3.00-30; $0,10-60; $8.00-100. ChrIs

StUJ1lIjJ, Bushton, Ku.n.

FISHEL WHJTE ROCKS. LARGE BIRDS,
.neavv layers. Eggs $5.00,-100, 'prepaid.F. B. Da lrympte, Barnes, I{an.

BUF'F ROOK EGGS. T'l-L I R T Y YEARS
'established. 50-$3.00; 100-$5<.00. JosephSOllI. Wnl<<>tleld. J{an.

TOMPSON RINGLET EGGS; HIGH PRO
ducing range Nocl,. 85 per cent fertility.Mrs. J, G. Stephens. Corning. Kan.BUFF flOCK EGGS $IU5 PER HUNDRED.

Prepaid, Culled flock. Mrs. J'. M. Hoover,Route "2, Lyons, Ku n.

BARRED ROCK. 'THOllIPSON'S 'RINGLET
eggs, $4.00 per 100, -pn rce l pout prepaid.

-�;:o��;'�J��,<H;I�;:���nk:f�I�'K�S�n�ACCI_11. IN G LET BA'RRED ROCKS. SWEEP·
atuke stock, Eggs $6.00-100. N. A. Fin·

ley. Blue Mound, Ran. nated. Eggs 100-$6.50. Chick. 26c ,post
,palel. Emma Bronson, Waldo, Ran.BUI"F ROCK EGGS FOR SALE. 16.-$1.50;

100.-$5.00. Prepaid. Mrs. Clarence WIlI<
tnaon, Cedar Vale, Knn.

RINGLET STRAIN: RA�GE 100-U,OO.
Pens headed by splendid Ringlet (cocker.els.30c each; 30-$5.00. Mrs. Lver Christenson,J amestown, 'I<:an.Rl,;i�\-'n�T i1e���rng�Wlfo�'1'5 � t6�l-i'o�E. Behn ke, Kinsley, Kan. WHITE ROCK 'S:rOOK. ,EGGS. PEDI-
gre�d males. ,3:00-10.: all 'pedlg,reed .atock,$5.00-15,; r..nge $7.60-1,00. Pnepatd, ,gua.ranteed. -Chn s, Black,welder. Jsabel. Kio.n.

THOMPSONIS R [NGJ..ET BARREl!) R0C'K
Eggs. $1.60 ,.ettlng. George E. Miles.2815 Ohio. Topel,,,, Kan. PURE WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVE'LY

tor �5 years. 'Extra tine. ouLled .flock.
Select hatching eggs :$5.00 .per 1.00. del""
credo Mrs. H. 'B. ·Martin, Route 1, ,MoCune,Knn,

BTJFF Il<OCKS..STATE OERTIF1'ED B-PLUS.

R���. ���i��6It��·5���.: $6.00-100. Oll\'e

WHITE ROCK EGGS, IVORY STRAIN,
$l.OO per 15. $5.60 'hundred. Herman

Dohrmann. Hudson. Kan.
BARRED ROCKS. "R:INGL'ETS." ,HEAVY
boned, yellow logs. dark IbnrJ"rlng, Ila!r'�ng

s traln. Eggs $1.30 per 15; .$7.. 00 ,pOI' bun
d red. postpaid. Mrs. Helen 'Romar¥, Oll.vlft,Ran.

LARGE. VIGOROUS. PURE BAR RED
Rock eggs. $6.00-100. postpaid. Mrs. Wm.

Qarrelts, McPherson. Knn,
IlURE BUFF :}tOCK EGGS, BRED F..ROM
national and sta'te ahow winners, 'Iar-ge

type. fine color, range' .tloc.k, 1'00.,$'6 •.00.; '50-
$3.50; 1'5-$1.60. Mrs. C. N. Milson, Union·
.town, Kan.

WHITEl ROCK 'EOGS; $4.40 PI;]R IHJN
d rerl, pr-epafd, delivery guaranteed. D. A.

Hlne, Neosho Rn p i da, Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS. EXHIBITION EGG,
bred. Range $1.50,15; '$7-100. Pens $5-1&.

Emery Smull. 'wttsou. Kn.n, WHrrE ROCKS, 'SELECTED. OVER '200
egg st raf n he ne, a g a in rna.ted to mates

rrnm pen or exhIbItion birds 'with records
from 220 to 283. $6.25·100 delivered. H. C.
Loewen, Pea body. Ken. •

lIUF'F ROOKS. 'l'WlilNTY S'ElCOND YEAR.
'Eggs $6.00 hu n d red, $3.00.rrtty. ,Mrs.

Romer Dn v!s, Walton, Kan.
"WHITE Rock III G G S. CERTIFIED A.
prize winning stock. 100-$6.00; 15-$1.50.

Della. Henry, Del a va.n, Kan,

�[AMMOTH WH'l'rE ROCKS. POO'RMANS
pnd lg reed 280-309 egg strain. State rre

credited. 100 eggs '$7,00; 50 eggs $4.(10.
Pr-eun.td. saltlstaction guananbead, W. �E.
Phlllll'pl, Route 2, Sabetha, KITn.

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS. BIG BuNEl.
dark barring. $5,00 hundred, 'PrepD.id.

Cecil Umpleuy, Anthony. Knn. GHA"'<D EXH1BITION l\'1"�TINGS. PRIZE
winners. EgJ:!s $10 per 15. Our Famous

Fnnner's Specru.l Durk range and Blue Ju,r,
light $10 per 100. Muting list, Mrs. W. B.

_:?�;I���. :����05U';:II�C;�I;:S. M�. A,N S A S

SIMS STRAIN BARRElD ROC J{ EGOS.
setting $1.60; 100-$6.00. prepaid. Mrs.

Henry Delling, Argonia. Kan.
HEAVY LAYING S T R A I N BARRED
Rock.. Parks direct. Eggs $1.50-15;

$7.60-100. Paul Grill. Lincoln, Kan. certlfoled Grade A-. Floel" a\'oraged 35 to
fiO % egg production during winter months.
Egg. $6 per 100; -$1 per set ling. Will H.
Ela�'<'1en. Route 6, Lawrence, Kan.

PAH'l'RIDGE ROCI\: EGGS FOR HATCH
ing, trom good winter layers, $1. 60 .. 16:

$7100-100. Geo. L. Fink. Ottawa. Kan.
CHOICE IlI'IPERIAL RINGLET '1lARR'Eli>
Rock Cockerels, medium, light and dal'k

nt $5:00. $7.00 and $10.00. Egg •• 15-$2.00;
100.-$10.00. Chicks $20.00 per 100. No"th
:Wlilow �oultry ·Ranch. Cotren'lIIe. Ka'n.
jf,\TCH1NG EOGS, DIRECT FISHEL
strain White Rocks. heavy winter ·Iayers:

range flock eggs '$6.0·U per hundred; 'eggs
from selected matlngs $2.00 per fifteen.
R. C. Beezley. Girard. Kan .. Route 2. Box 6.
DARK BARRED ROOK EGeS. FROM WIN-
ners every p08slble first at Jack.on CountyShow, second on pen 'at Hutchinson State

Show. Eggs 'that will ha.tcll. We w.ul sell
you the kind .we ,would want sold us. $3.00
per setting. Reduced ,price on Quantities.Harry .Berrldge. Holton. 'Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. STANDARD B RED.
Eggs 100,$6.50; l'nrds 15-$5;.00. Bradley

strain. 'Mrs. J. B. ;ronos, :Abilene, Kall.
BIO DARK THOMPSON BARRED ROCKS,
.Prlze trapnesletI. Fifteen eggs $1.50;

hundred $6.00. Vada Kinyon. Oye.-. Mo.
WHITIil t<.)C'&J. STATE CERTIFIED
Grado A. 1924-1921i. Eggs $6.00 hundred,

$1.50 eetting. ·C. E. Nelson. 'Roxbury. Ran.
STATE C.ERTIFIElD \v HIT E .ROCKS:
Class A two years. Eggs $6.00 )leI' hun

dred. ·Frank Applebaug.h. Cherr)'\·ale. Kan.
i'AnX'S OVER 300 EGO STnAI�. PENS,
setting $2.50: 100·$10; flock 100-$7. Chiclts

20c, 17c. Mrs. F. Hargr.ave, Richmond, Kan.
STATE CERTIFIED 'CLASS A- BAR'RED
Rock Eggs $5.00,-'100 at farm; $6.00 If

packed; $1.00.-15. 'Ed King. Wakefield. Kan.
B :A. 'R:R E D 'ROCK'S "RINor�ETS" COCK
erels. Eggs 15,$3.00; 3r'-,5.ol); 15-$5.00;

30-$9.00. Ma;ttie.A. Gillespie. Clay Center., Ks.
WFUTE ROCKS. FISHEL. STRONG. UTIL·
Ity ,flock, farm ranlre. Eggs $6-100.

Chick. 15c. Cnrl Erhart. Rt. "1. Independ
ence. Kan.

lUIODB I8LAND8
S. C. DARK RED PULLETS. LAYING.
Emery Small. 'Wilson. Kon.

CERTIFIED ROSE COMB R'EDS'; 800 EGG
strain eggs. baby chicks. IBaac Bn1ltb,Alden. Kan.

ROSE CO�IB RHODE ISLA!\'D WHIT E
eggs. $6.00; chlx $14. W,aiter Cockren,

Holton. Kan.
WHITE ROCKS. SUPERIOR TYPE. POOR

mn.n� 284 egg 'strain cockerels. Eggs 6
dollars 100 ·prepald. 'David Loewen. HlIIs
bor.o, Kan. ROSE COMB AND 'SINGLE COMB RHODE

Island Recl cockerels. $2,50 eaCh. 'Mrs.
Brant Rn wson, Bre,'Vster, Ran.THOMPSON'S PURE 'B R E'El RING-LETS.

Blue ribbon winners. Layers. Eggs $7.00
'hundred; $ 4.00 fifty pre.pald. Rees Lewis,
Lebo, Kan.

CHOICE ROSE COMB WHITElS; RANGE
eggs $6.00 per 10'0. $1.25 for 15, Mrs. W.

!·O��ld����;. RKEa;;o���s.K�:ROE. DARK,
STATE CERTIFIED CLASS A-. IMPERIAL
Ringlet iBarred Rocks. Eggs 15. $1.00:

100 .$6.00. packed. Patience Anlcoats. Clay
Center. Kan.

heavy laying .traln. Pen $2.00-15; range
$6.00-100, postp",ld. ·Chlcks ·15e. Er,nest Lahr.Abilene. K'an.

WHITE ROCKS: EGGS FROM EXTRA
good laying stock. $2.00 per 15; $5.00

per 45. postpaid. Thomas Owen, Route 7.
Topeka. Kan.

OLDEST STATE CERTIFIED CLASS A.
Trapneste\l, pedigreed. Rose Comb Reds.

high production, exhibition. nonslttlng.combIned. Plenty extra quality cockerels
$5.00 up. (Egg.). .Matlng list on request.
Satisfaction guaranteed. ])lrs. James Gam
mell, Council Grove, Kan.

FLSHEL WHITE ROOK
100. Large. healthy.

years White Rocks only.
Na,toma, Kan.

EGGS. $6,00 PER
farm range. 10
Mrs. Carl Pruter,

RHODE ISLANDS-EgpWHITE ROCK EGGS. 100-$5.00. ORDERS
booked for April clilok. 12c. Live deliv-

ery propalil. Mrs. Theodore Stetten,
Broug'hton. Kan.

'ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES
$'1.'00 setting. ·Lewl. Bauer.. Dover. Kan.

'R. C. RHODE �SLAND REDS. LAYING
"train, $5.00-iOO. W, H. Johnston, Frank

tort. Kan.

'THOMPSON STR'AIN BA'RRED ROC K S.
Large, vigorous and farm raised. Egge

100-$4.50.; 50-$2.50. ,MTs. A. C. Mauzey,
CUDlimlngs. ·Kan. R. C. RHODE ISLAN.o W.HIT.E EGGS'; 10'0-

$6.00. Mrs. .Ma:mdo. T. 'Bell, Wllliams
.burg, Kan.

WElJITE ROOK AND BUF'F ROOK 'SPECIAL
laying quality blue ribbon .blrds. Eggs

$6J60 p'er ·hundre·d. 'Raymond 'DIehl. Route
9. 'Lowrence. Kan,

ROSE ,COMB RHODE ISLA�.D· WHiTE
eggs: $6,00-100. Mrs. Wm. Russell, Mer

Jden. Kan.IFISHE>L WiJI·ITE ROCKS. COC"KERELS $0.00
each. 'Eggs, ,ts.00-100, ·tbree speclaJ mat

Ing'£. 'State certified Class A-. Oarl Keos
lIn-g. Neodesha, Xan.

nOSE OOM·B RHODE ISLAN.D WHITE
eggs $1.00-15; $6.00,100. Homer ·Tlmmons.

1I'redonla, Kan.
ROSE .COMB WHIT..ES. EXTRA 'REAVY
Io:yers. $5.00-100. Mrs. H. ,E. 'Hlck8, Smith

Cent..,r. Kan.

oPURE BU'FF'ROOK E>CI{}S. FT�OCK HEABED
by cocl,erels 'trom 280 egg "train. '6.00

'hundred. $3.50 for '50, 'delivered. Clarence
Mo.lln. Lewis. Kan.

.R0SE COM'B ·RED ·E G G S. P,EDTGREED
stocl,. $1.00-15: $5.00-100, Mrs, H. W.

Scott. Rozel. Kan.
W'H I T E ROOKS: 200-314 EGGS TRAP

nested strain. Eggs $5,00. ,7;00 per lOr·.
Fertility guarantee. Wray's White Rock
FMm, Sawyer, Kan. 'FINE SINGLE OOMB RED'S. lOCroS ·$6.00hundred. Satisfaction guaranteed. Graoe

Minns, Conwa'y, Ran.PLEASE DISCONTINUE MY ADVER
tisement 'for Barred Rock oockerels

In Mall & Breeze at onc. as I hftve
sold out. Mre. W. S. A., Lewis. Kan.

S. C. REBS: hlE'I·ER'S-BA-KER'S DIRECT
strain. '1.00.-15: $5.00.-'l'00. Ray Burk

holder. Abilene, Kan.
PUREl BRED S. C. R:' EGGS. BR,Jll-D 'F'GR
beau!.y and laying. '5-100; '$1.00-15. 'RoyRetter. Meriden, Kan.

RINGL'ET ROCKS. BLUE RIBBON WIN-
ners Laying strain. barred ·to .Itl·n.

$3.50-100: $2.00-60. Other breeds also. C.
'It. Wilson, Quenemo, Kan. PURE ROSE COMB RED EGGS; 'HEA'VY

boned. from good layers. 1'00.-$8 ..00. Earle
Bryan. Emporia. Zan.

PURE "RIN.GLET" BARRED ROCK EGGS.
Selected neavy winter layel'f'. Fifteen,

$1.00; fifty. '3.00: hundred, $5.00. Postpaid.G. ·C. Dresher. Canton. -Kan.
.ROSE COM'B RHODE ISLAN·D WHITE

'Eggs $0,00 per 'hundred. llIrs. A. L
Martin. Madison. Ka·n.BARRED ROCK; LARGE BONED. YEL-

low ,legged. heavy 'laying Brad,ley strain.
100 eggs $'6.25; 50-$3.50; 15-$1.50 postpaid.Mrs. Ira Emlg. Abilene. Kan. .

APiPLEBAUGH'S WHITE ROCKS. STATE
ilertitled Grade A. Breeder 23 years.Eggs 16-$2.00: 50-$3.50; 100-$6.00. J. n.

Applebllugh, Cherryva,r.. Kan.

SING'VE COMB RED 'EQGS FROM 220-290
record ancestors: $6:0'Tl per lOO. H. 'CDnm. Marysville. Kan.

ROSE 'COMB' R. I. RIDD EGGS., PR·0M
pen or 'floel, of 'Tompl<rns strain. Mrs.J.. F. Green. Sylvia. Ka·n.

RJOSE OOM·B WHITES. 260-307 EGG Ll'N,ESe"hl'bltlon qua'lIty; U.oO setting. LewWeller, Min·neapolls, Kan.
STATE C E R T I FIE D CLkSS A DAR'K:
Barred Rock.. Blue ribbon \WInners. En:.

t:�? -&Tft �oit1:,e��a.J:�f:. 1<".in.15• prepaid.

BARRED ROOKS. THOMPSGN ,S T R.A IN.
lItate 'certltled, :many 'btue and 'red r1hbon.wl ....srs. 'Eggs '$1.'25 setting. 3 settlngB $3,00.lin. F. R. Wycoff, Wilsey, Ran.

.RQS·E CGMB 'RHQDE lSI"AND W,HITE
1lggs. good 'Ia-yers. $6 per ,handr-ed. John.Schroeder, HR'lstelld. Kan.

R. C. ,RRGD'E 'ISLAND WHITE ,EGGS.: 1·00''1.00.: H-U.6·0': from ·pt1ze winulng f·lock:marl Mercer, 1B.slo'lt. Klan.

Rensas F'a·rmer for Marck 211 :1925
RHODE ISLANDS-Egg.

LISTEoN I BLOOD TESTED, VA.CCINATEDprIze winning 'Slngle Comb iRed eggs. 'Penstwo and three dollars setting; range sixdollars .hundred. J. J. Smith. Burli'ngame, Ke.
R. C. RED EGG'S FROM STOCK BREDfor heavy egg production for 8 years.Nearly all breedln'g stock out of hens withnecor-ds 'frO'm 229 to 32<3 per yoar. Eg·g·s $7.00
per 100, N. A. 'l1nru'h, Galva, K-an.
EOGS FOR HAT-CHING ·FROM P-R I Z El'winning 'Single Comb Rlhode Island 'Reds.Bred fOI' sise, COIOT, type and heavy Jeggproduction; $7.00 a. ,hundred; pens '$5.00 a
se tt rng, James Blsters. Olathe, Kan.
ROSIll COlt 'B, R'En TO SKI N KIND,large bone, selected for color, size, eggpnoductlon. ·Prlze winners. cock. weighing12 ·Ib•. ; hens to 10. 100-$7.60: 60,$4.60; 16-$1.50. Prepo.ld In Kansas. T. E. Broullette,Miltonvale. "Ran.
EO.GS FROM .BIG BUSTER DARK VEL_vet Red Pure bred Rose Comb RhodeIsland Reds. seven dollars �er hundred byprepaid 'po.T-cel post. Baby Chicks twentycents .each. -Year old roosters Ten dollarseach. WHllam 'Shields, Waterville, Kan.
EXHIBITION Q l!J A,L I T 'Y ROSE COMB

, Reds. P.ollets .dlrect from Harrlson's 'non--slt tera, mated to cockerel from 275 eggnon-sitting ben. Other good -pens, Extra'flne range ,flock. Eggs and baby chlx. MatIng list f"ee. Luc¥ Ruppenthal. Lucas. Kan.
STATE CERTIFIED CLASS "A" SINGLEComb Rede. Eggs: Trapnested 'Pen 'matIrrga of purely exhibition Quality. $5.00 to$7,50 per 15: "16.0.0 .ner 50. Range 110ck;1100•. $dO.OO: 1'5, $2.00 prepala. Write formatIng list. M,r.s. Soph·la. Lindgren, Dwight,Kall.
ROSE COMB RED EGGS FROM FLO C K

'Pen hatched. rBlnge raised. Females descendents of '$50 'to $75 exhibition males.and trap nested ,temales. Nineteen yearsbr.eedtng. CiI'cular. 160-$12: 100-$9: 60-$5; 30- $3.25: 16- $1.75: prepaid. Mrs. E. F.Lant, Dennis, Kan. . <,

FOURTEEN YEA,RS B R E E DIN GROSEComb Reds. Exhibition quality. carefullyselected by expert for hea-vy egg prcductton,size. type. color. Descendants of first prizewinners nnd wonderlul egg producers. Eggs15-$1.50; 'fir'-,4.00: 100-$7.00. prepaid. Mro.Arthur Woodru·ff. Miltonvale, Kan.
".�����������=

TURKEYS

BOURBON RED TOMS. $8.00. HENS $6.00,Mrs. Jenn,te Gaston, J... a�ned. Kan.
EGGS FROM MAMMOTH B LACK TURkeys ll-U.50. ,Frank Draper, Cedar.· Kian.
PURE BRED BRONZE TURK'EYS. PRIZE
winners. Yearling pair $25. Rees Lewis,Lebo. Ran.

'FINE LAROE WHITE HOLLAND TUR
keys. Toms ·$10.00; pullets ,$5.00, .seven$80.00. IChen9Weth'·s W'hlte 'l'1eather Farm,'Oove, 'Kan.

PLEASE TAKE OUT "MY TURKEY AD
vertisement. I am all .sold out. M. ·S .•

Abilene. Kan.

PURE .BOURBON REB EGGS, 80c. MILdred "LaDner, lI>lghton, K!an.
PURE BRED BOURBON 'RED TURKEY
eggs. 35 cents each, postpaid. M. 111,

Noonnn. Greenleaf, ·Kan.
TUR·K-EY EG'GS; BRONZE. BIRD lIROS ..Goldbanks'dlrect. 10-$i.50·; 20. $14.00. Mrs,
IVer 'Cllrlstenson, Jnnlestown, Knn.

!J1URlKENS

TUlRKEN OHICKS. OROSSBRED, 460
each; dozen '$,5.00. Spring delivery. Eu·

Igenla Sayler, St. John, ·Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTT.E HENS AND .cOCK
erels. Mrs. 'N. J. Antrnm, Galesburg, Re.,

,COLUM'B<lA WYAND0TTE CHICKS, AND
eggs. Mrs. A. B. Maclaskey, Burlington.

'Kan.
PURE COLmrnIA.."l WYANDO')l'rE EGGS.

� 1I1!g��·1��h. 100-$6 00 prepaid H Glantz

SILVER LACE,D WYANDOTTE COCK-.' ere Is. penned f1ook. $'2, $3. Fred Matlrln.
Bucklin, Kan.

· 'PURE 'BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE PVL

PI�el�svlftlOKfn�od layers. Mrs•.Chas. MillS"

L, "BEA'tJ1I'ILITY" .iSJ1LV'EIR WY:A.NDOTTE9.n Males '$3 ..00 ,up. F.emal...,.. eggs. Mr•. Ed
win Shu'ff. 'Plevna, Kan.

.' 'PURE ,B-R'Im> -SILVER ,iJACED WYAN-
t l\I�b��y��I;:.IJ,J�\'.:e�?�T.a�;,,�.oo'o/c delivery.

e� 'WHITE WY:AN'D'OTTiiJ 'EGGR: BABY
. , chlc'ks': '285 egg record. Ma:tlng ·lI.t. Mrs.

A. J. ·Hlggln.... 'Effingham, 'Xan. •

WRITE WYANDOTTE EGG'S. ]'00.--'$5.00•
Mrs. -Ed. Grimm. Eskridge, RHln.

PU'RE WHiITE WYANDOTTE �a;;JS $6.00-
." ,HI5. Anno. Larson, 'Whlte City. lK'!.':'.:..--

· ·PR[ZE 'COLUMBIAN W'YANDO:!,'J'E EGGS
o ,tOT aaJle. "Henry Pn:uls, HlIUsboJl(,. KI1,n.
n WHITE WYANDOTTE EGG S. $(: -']>:ER

'llUncred. W. C. IOllll'1and, Aulne.• ('an. J

WHITE WYANDOTTE :mGGS, $6,I}D HUN
(].red. MPH. H. '0, .Johnsnn, Oarl·j·'nn, K�

WHITE WYAN'DOTTE EGGS '$ r.:o ,i HUN
drea. Mrs. Ed Roepke. Wa,tervion c. K�

PREM'IER PARTRIDGE WYAN,eOTTES;5- eggs $3.00-16. Rena DeBusk, Macl,svllle•
'Ran.
GGLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS; 'fi,OO.-100;

D $3.00-iO; $1.50-1:5. Mrs • .'John Smith. 'Fre-
k donIa, Kan.

· S[LVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGG'S $5.00
, per 100. Pr.lze winners. Mrs. John Klein.

B
Aulne. Kan.

"HEAVYh SIt,,';;r�. �I:':f,o��TT:rs. 'E:�:�t !BIshOPd' Potter, Kun., _
" PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. MAR

_ I tin straIn. $5.00-100. Mrs. WIH HolliS,
Holton. Ka'n.

I
PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS

$6.00 per hundred, prepaid. E. B. SaY
, IeI', Lewle. KIlD.

_
-

SKALICKY SILV.ER WYANDOTTE 'EGG�III
'Heavy laye.s. state winners. 'Fred S�a

d Icky. wn.on. Kan.
- .Pl:JRE BR·ED R. C. 'WHITE
- ·egg. 'U.OO-l1l0; 'chlcks 16

Boyil, Gardner, Katl. -
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Kansas Farmer for March 21, 1P25

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EOOS, $6.00
per 100. Blue ribbon thrltty flock. Emory

Kiger, Burlington, Kan,

KELLER'S WHITE WYANDOTTE REC·
ord layers, Eggs 100,,$4,60. Mrs. Jerry

:Mellchar, Caldwell. Kan,

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE
prize winners, $4.50-100, prepRiu. Mr s,

Harry Barnes, Marlon, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, CULLED
tor quality and egg production; $6.00,-100,

Bertha Rogers, Garnett, Kun.
. _

WHITE WYANDOTTE HATCHING EGGS,
five cents each, prepatd. Good quality.

P. G. HIebert, HIII"boro, Kan�
_

PARTRIDGE AND SILVER WYANDOTTE;
speclu l pen setting" $1.76; utility $1.25.

Fiuyd Kimrey, Clay Center, Kan.

I

<:

W �'.R 2 J 192:) l
87,

TheReal Estate
Market Place '-

RATE
......................

.. TbMI'Wp
&JOe • One. pel' I8Iue

REAL ESTATE

ZONE ot plenty Book free describing onpor-tun tt les tor nomeseekere and tnveators in'
lHnneuota, North Da.!kota, �lontana. Wash
ington, B,nd Oregon along the Great North
em Railwa.v. E. C. Leelly. '1'08 Great North
ern Bldg., Dept, G., St. I'aul, MInIr,

KANSAS
. -

KELLER STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTI!.·
ITIggs, farm range. $6.00 per hundrod

Sadie Springer, M ..nhat tan, Ka n.

P R I Z E PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES.
1'hree f·lrsts Hutchinson, Eggs $0 .• -100.

prepaId. Wm. Hebband. ·Mllan, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGOS, 'MARTIN
stratn closely culled for productIon; $6.00

per hundred. C. W. Bale, Chase, Kan.

PURE SILVER WY.ANDOTT.ES, EXT R A
large Tarbox strain. Eggs $6.00 hundred,

prepaid. MaTtha Oreenwood. ClItton, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $6.00 .HUN·
dred. J{esded by coctcerets from 280 egg

etral'n, :Martln. DaVid 'Keller, Chase, Knn.
REGAL DO RCA B 1\�HITE WYAiNDOTTE
eggs, Winter layers. 'Pen $2.00-15; rang.

cggs $4.50-100. Mrs. Geo. Edman, Lewis, Ks.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. BIRDS SPE-
cially graded and cuttc-J. $6-100; $3.50-50;$1.25-15. Mrs. Taylor Anthony, Satanta,

Kan.
FOR SALE: WHITf� WYANDOTTE EGGS.
Llcenaed cutf ed. SntJsfactlon guaranteed.

$4.60-100. prepald._ Mrs, ,M. J. Butler, Lew I::,
Knn.

'WHITE WYANDOT1'"E RE'OAI, D"O RCA S
eggs, $4.50 per .hundred. Bred tor hea vy

ogg production. Mrs. Ethel Donovan. Lewl s,
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, MARTIN'S Hl;;AVY
laying and prize winning strain. Egg!:i

$6.00 per hundred. J. T. Nelson, Blair,
Nebr.
WHITE WYANDOTTES DIRECT FROM
Mar ttri-Keetera show quality record lay

"r�; �ggs 100 $6.00. H, O. C011lns, Fon-
tana. Kan.

.

WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E EGGS. l"ARM
range $6.00 per 100. Bred tor egg pro

fluctlon. Mrs. J. A. Comp, Rt. 4, WhIte
City, Kan.

'l'lJRE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS,Martin Keller straIn, four dollars l'ethundred. Mrs. Mary Mertz, Sunny Slope
F'urm, Wa'baunsee. Kan.
I3ILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM PRIZE
winning stock, over 26 years ot 8cientific

breeding. $2,50 per setting. Henry L, Brun
ller. Rt. 6, Newton, Kan.
HOSE COMB BUFl" WYAND'OTTE EGGS,
Range $6.00 hundred;. specIal pens. $2.60

"etting. Prize wlrming stock. Postpaid. :Mr••
H. A. Marlar, MadIson. Kan.
WHl'rE WYANOOrrTE'S, MARTIN -KEELER
.trains. Eggs 100-$6.0r; 50-$3.50. Safe

delivery and .atlstactlon· guar·a.nteed. Gar·
land Johnson, Mound CIty. Kan.
BARROWS WHITE W Y AND 0 'I.' T E S.
World's greatest layIng .. traIn. 15 eggs,

$2.00; 100, $8.50. prepaid. Guarantee 60'70hutch. H. A. Dressler, Lebo. Kan.
STATE ACCREDI1'ED FLOCK HIGH PRO·
duclng White Wyandottes. Eggs $6.00-100;$9.00-200. Fertility and satisfactIon guar·

anteed. Mr ... Flo .Stover. Fredonia, Kan.
WHITE WYANDO'.rTE, ,MARTIN DORCAS
dIrect, cullod for quality and egg type bylicensed judge, $6.00-100. prepaId safe de· I

livery guaranteed. Cllas. Kaiser, Milton.
vale, Kan.
PURE W HIT E WYANDO'rTE E'GGS;
utility !lock. heavy layIng straIn. BabYchicks 15 cents; eggs, 100-$6.00; 60-$3,60;

Rei ting U.60, prepaId. Mrs. O. O. Miller,
Osawa.tomle. Kan .• Route 1.

THIS' YEAR I 'A D V E R TIS E D IN
three papers. Mall & Breeze belLt

them all for results. M. S .. Monument,
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE, REGAL DORCA'S
strain, .pecially culled for quaHty 'and heavylayIng. Satisfaction guaranteed. Prepaid,11.50-15. $3.6C.. 60, $6.00-100. O. F. Friesen,Cottonwood Grove Farm, Hillsboro, Kan.

SEVERAL VAlUETmS
ALL WHITE VARIETIES. A�IERICA'S
best, Setting any variety $1.50. Academlo

Pouitry Project. Box 326. Topeka. Kan.
HATCHING EGG6. JERSEY BLACK GIANT,
'Slngle Comb Red. Golden Sea.brlght Ban·tams. Free descr4ptlve folder. Sibley's Paul·

trlr Farm. Lawrence. Kan.

���P�0�UL�TR�.���8�����__�__�llnOODERS: I'LL SAVE Y0U MONEY ON�ooders. Post, Mound City. Kan.
A.NDERSON CHICK B0XES SHIPPED
I frolll 0111' Lincoln .tock. ] ��r" '!'ncesOWer. Schwarz Pa.p�r Co .. L�nr.)ln; Xl'h.

OREGON-Ideal Farm Homes
Mild, short winters; cool, long summers,No destructive wind or electrIcal Monns.Green vegetables ail year. Fertlle, produotlve land at reasonable price.... Two hundred������������-��������" ten days growing season, Great diversity ofFAR1\lER WANTED-Industrious and am- products. All smail grain can be sown Inbtttoua, who can stock and equl·p state· Fall. Apples, pears, prunes, peaches. ohe ..-approved 40'acre altalfa and dairy farm rles, strawberrIes, btackber-rtea, raspbernear Fresno. Can purchaae on 20-year time. rles, English walnuts and filberts grow toRare opportunIty. Herman JaDSs, 1229 pertectlon. DaIrying and poultry pays. MilkTransportation Bldg., Chicago,. DlInols. flo,v and egg production hIgh durin&" winterwhen price Is best. Rail and water tra.ns

por tat lon to world markets. Fine pavedhIghways free trom land tax. Ideal livIngconditions. Education facllltl"" unsurpaaeed.BeautifUl tarm home sites along hlghwa.ys .with modern conveniences. A tew acre.make a selt supporting home. Fine w,&ter
plentiful. Numerous aprtn.... -streame and
rivers. Banking .and buslneu Intere..ta eo
operating with tarmers to make farming
pay, 'Come now, our undevetoped reaourcee
otter rich reward to men and capital. }l'or
FREE oftlclal Information write. La .. I) Set
tlement Departn.ent, Boom 854, PertlaIldChamber of Commer"", Portland, Orego...

CALIFORNIA

OWN A FARl\1 In Minnesota. Dakota. Mon-'tana, Idaho. W",shlngton or Oregon. Crop =====================payment or ea� terms. Free literature;
�g.���nR;:�t�t. poial�'�:!!�la�l Northern

3,000 ACR!,;!;! tillo whent land wholesale or
reta il. 1\JorrlH I�and Co., ]�o.wreJlce, Kan.

80 ACRES $4600 te-r-ms, poaaesston. E. E.,rnnderlMH)l, )'ltrHOnH, Kan. Hte. 7.

FOR SALE-80 Acre Farm - By Ownor.D. A. Turner, O""ge City, Itu."., ne. <t.

SELL on crop payment plan. Pay % crop $29acre. Fine crops, Ely, Garden Otty, Kan.

CHASE CO.. 230 acre creck hottom farm,2l,!, Co. seat. A ba rga ln.•Owner Box 56,Cot!oD\vood Fall., Cbs"" Oo., Uan.

STORE Buildirlg-Residence, 7 lots In small
town in Eastern Knn. Good condition,cheap. McLain, 7323 \\'ayne, KonsRS Clty,Mo.
._._-------------------
DIMEDIATE possession. Highly improved400 A. farm. Two sets Impr-ovem e n t s. Bar
gaIn prIce. 1\'nn.fleld Brothers, Ottawa,. Kan.
BEST RICI( whea.t tn nd $18 to $40 acre,
terms, act quIck. Ely, Garden City, Kan.

FOR SAI.E-640 acres smooth wheat land,Wiohita Co .. Kan., $17 .• 0 per ncre. Also
278 acres saIne pl'ice. Tern1s. E. Sowers,Leoti, Hlln.

SllOOTII WIIEAT I.AND on crop payment,fA. of crop until paId out or email cash
payment. balance terms. MorrIs Land Co.,Lawrence, KOD.
�-----------------------------------

FINE 800 ACRES WIIEAT LAND
One mile railroad stuJion and eJevator.All nice tillable land unimproved. Goodsoil, 8.Ibundance good sheet \Va ter, depth 100

teet. Price (Terms) $17.50 per nere. D, F.Carter. Leoti, Kan.
---------_.

320 ACRES
-

2 mlles/ west ot �[inneaj,olis,Ran. Fine Solomon Valley whent 01' al
talfa land; 60 acres In alfalfa. 2 set. ot
Imp.. all lays good. Sell 'h or all. Easyterm.. Price $1.25.00 per acre. Chs'l. E.
Rntherford, 1021 Commerce Bulhllng, Kan-
11118 City, Mo.

180 ACRES. about fAa creek bottom In cultl·
vatlon. bal. good roiling pasture land.S room house, good large barn, eecond h�yharn with full basement atfording shed tor

all Implements or stock; granary, corn crib,other good outbldgs.. splendId well water,running water In creek. 80me timber. Bar
gain at $11,000 possession and 'h wheat.
V. E. NIquette, Realtor, Salina, Kansas.

ARKANSAS •

160 ACRES $5110, some Improvements, goodsoli. Close to market, schooi, etc. WrIte torlist ot farms. J. M. Doyel, MOImtalnbnrlr, Ark.

COLORADO

WHITER THAN SNOW, WHITE, WYANo
dottes from flock that took 1.t and

SWeepstakes In National Poultry Show In
Wichita. 1924. Ma.rtln stra.in. Also bighoned English Leghorn eggs, ,.6.00 per hun-,�I'ed. Mrs. Wm. Skaer, Rt. 2. Augusta, Ks.·
li.A TOHIN'G EGGS FROM PURE Bm,llD.heavy layln'tr, free range (.locks; per bun .. :ured, White Wyandotte.. $6: Reds $'5;llarred Rock. $5: White Leghorn. (TomBarron) $G. Fertility· guaranteed. Abochicks. Free folde... Martin PoultryFarms, Box B, Wamego. Kan.

����============================�' -C-A--L-H-A--N----ce-n--te-r---o-t--·-C-o-I-o-r-a-d-o-·8---gr--ea--t-e--atPOULTB� PRODUCTS 'WANTED , In p����::; ��lr,,;!�I��w�ng����rt��Pb����!��llnOILE'RS. SPRINGS AN'D EGGS WA� openlDII'I'I; _11 •• ttled; good soli and ..ater;CooPs and cases loaned tree. The Copell, consolidated and 'Hlgh School: healthtulTopeka, Kan. climate; Rock Island R. R. Occan to OceanWE PAY MORE FOR QUALiTY GRADES' HIghway, 81,000 Acre. lensed for 011; wellot Poultry and eggs. Tlte Quality Pro. 2600 ft.; 7 more to spud in by ,Tuly 1st.�e Co .. �OO Kansas Avenue, ·'l1opeka. Kan.: ���i:.��teC.�h:n ��.':��It��hCS�'lIb�i1c!lh::::I'HEMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT Colorado.lTIarket eggs and pou,ltcy,. Get our quo· ===============�====�tc?tlons now. Premium Poultry Product. M1' and 1\11'8 W H Co hOlTlpany. Topeka, : '. , . • . x. w () are

���==���������== ,spending the winter with their daugh·ter, Mrs. J. D. Briggs of Newton, ft
cently celebrated their sixty·fourth
wedding anniversary. They were pio
neers in Kanslls, having taken a borne·
stl'lI.d In tS6G, 20 miles south of Cottl)ll'
wood Falls.

STOCK R14.NCH 1287 ACRES near Pueblo.Colorado. $6,500, Mtg. $3,000, Want clea.rfor equity. N. IJrown, Florence, Colo.

FOR SALE-Two choice sections wheat landonly tour miles from tow n. one good cropwill pay tor them, easy terms, prIced right.If Interested write Mitchem Land Co., Galatea, Colorado.

111& RENTER, Your present rental will payfor a farm in Eastern Colorado In a few
years. UnImproved and Improved land $20to $35 per Bcre. Let us 11'1 ve you 60me tigures.(Jolorado Farm Lands Co., Cope, Colo ....do

RENTERS' CHANCE-Reliable farmers with·
out much monel' can own good Colorado

or Kan..s farms. Have 8,000 acre81n wheatand corn belt, 1,500 acres under cultivation.More to be broke thla spring. You can work
·80n1e of nlY land and ow·n a farm on part
crop payment plan. Write Charle8 E.Mitchem, (O",n.".) Harvard, DUnol8. FARI\( WANTED tram owner lowest prtce selIGET A MINNESOTA FARl\I while f,rlce. are

now through Foller Aweney, Wlehlta, KaD.still 101Vi...let- us help you. State mllllll'r.- .REABONABL� priced farmB wanted fromtl ..n Dept. .38, State Capitol, St, Paul, l\Ilnn.
owners. Describe Imp. water, crops, and giveSNAP--Estate must be closed. Splendid 'bes� cas·lI. price. E. Or088, North Topeka, Kan.corD land. stock farm, 240 acres. Olmsted

County, 14lnnesota. $100 per acre. Easy
terms, Write for partlculars, 'V. S. FOIItl'r,813 Metropolitan Llfe Bldg., Minneapolis,Mln-m.

CANADA
FARMING IN BRITISH COLmlBIA ONThe land. adjacent to the Pacltic GreatEastern Railway orrers exceptional opportunity to prospective settlers, These areas
are peculiarly adnpted for mixed and dairyfarming. Climatic condItions Ideal. Cropfailures unknown. Only a sma.1l portion ofDrltlsh Columbia Is auttable for tarmlngpurposes, 80 a steady market Is at alltimes aaaurnd. Schools in these districts
are established by the Department at Education where there IR a rntntm um of tenchttdren at school age. Transportation onthe line I. given at half rates to In te nd
Ing settter-s. Pr leea rnnge (rom $3.00 to
$10.00 per acre with sixteen yenrs to pay.Full Intormatlon On applicatIon to R. J.
Wark, Dept. U3, Po.Mle Great EssternRanway, Vancouver, B r I t I 8 h Columhla,Canada.

FLORIDA
'''ANTED-Fiorlda hI nd In any alae t racts.
tor cash. Give Ioweet price and legal de,

scriptIon.•John "'. Breyfogle, 431; Lathrol'Bldg., Kan"as CIty, 1110.

MONTANA
1270 ACRES. stock and gra l n farm, $7.50
per acre, R. Underwood. 1\leredlth. 1\lont.

320 ACRES In the :Qunnel' Corn County of
Montana. where wheat went as high as 40

bushels to the nero. Nice' laying prairieland. excellent clhnate, good water and
graded roads. Price $8 per acre tor qu..,ksale. Ow"er 01 .. Jeglum. Malin. 1\lout.
1\IONTANA :t'AR�lS-Ullusuai opportunity for
real farmers; attractive pricel:1; terms co

operation; valuruble gook tree. Ringling 8;
White, 17 En.t 4:lnd St•• New Yorl', N. Y.

VIRGINIA
��
VIRGINIA FAR�I-Delightful climate, 122
acreR, good 6 room house, nicely locatel1',1 mile from <Iepot, 20 mi. from Richmond,Va. Excellent market,. good ronds. Owner,H. A. Doyle, Jllo.eley, Va·.

MISSOURI
POULTRY LAND $5 down $5 monthly buyS40 acres Southern Mo. PrIce $200. Sendfor list. BOl[ 22A, KlrkwOOl1, lIIo.

1'008 IIA.N'S ClJIAN(lB-U do ....n, U montblybay. tort)' aor In, fralt. poultry land,
tIOm. timber. n••r to n. prlo. $100. Otb.r
barpln& 8ft ."0. v.ru..... III_uri.
80 A. 60 cult.. 20 timber, 5 room house.
good orchard, barn. real bargain, $2,000.Terms. Other bargains. JenkJna 8; Fent,A...a, 1\[0.

FOlKJED SALE

ml�:� t���� �If(.�Il�I�!�r':,I�:,d c��gn�w:b'e:t�clover; splendid Improvements; $100 an
acrei $3;500 cash; possession. Man8fleldLana III Loan Company. 4111 BanfUs Bla..,10th ....d WalDut, Kan..... CIty. Mo•.

150 Acre Missouri Farm
Stock, Equipment, Hay

. Fodder Included; convenient markete and
town advantages; IImesoll fIelds, valuable
woodland, lots fruIt; 7-room house, high
elevation, barn, garage, other buildIngs, A
money·maker and a bargain at $3,500. partcash. Full detail. pg .165 Big New SprIngCatalog. Free. Strout Farm AlI"eney. 8S1GP
New York Life Bldg., KIln&SS City, 1\10.

l\UCHIGAN
·UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIES In MIchigan.

Free helpful oftlclal Informa lion on home
markets, solis, crops. climate, certified
lands, accredIted dealers. Write DIrector
Agrlenltural Industry, State Dept.. Agrlcwture 0 State BI.dA"., Lansing, Mich.

MINNESOTA

NEW llEXICO

�/
/ OKLAHOMA

AI.FALFA AND COTTON make money In
Pecos Valley, New MexIco. All graIn

('rops, vegetables and fruit also do well.
Cotton last year made trom $100 to $150 pernere gross. Land rensonable. easy terms.Some Improved farms with buildings. AmpleIrrigation. long growing season, mild win·ters, congenial neighbors, good roads, up-to·ilnte .chools. WrIte (1, I,. Sl'n,"""v",,. Gen('rIIl(' .. r ..nlr. ... ton A",,'nt. 8af'h. F.. B)'. II!! Rall-

,\\'11)" Eltehllnge, ChlcHgO, III.

FARM IN OKLAHOMA AT A 8A.CRIFl(lBprice; 'Thls fme farm will be Bold Ilt thetore closure price. If I can get the rightman to take hold of It I will let him make
a small payment down and pay the rest Insmall amounts e ..ch year for 10 years. Thl1!ltarm will be bought quickly wh'en you com
pare It with property values surroundl.ngit. ]if you want a good farm 'bargaIn InOkta'horna wrIte R. S. Randorson, Room 81S,Brllnlrt Bnlldlng, Oklahoma City, OWa.

OREGON

WISCONSIN
FERTlJ,E DAIRY LANDS In Wisaonain
clover belt, easy terms. Amerlrlln Imml

grlltlon Co., Dept. C.. ChIppewa Fall... WI••

WASHINGTON
FAR�I LANDS FOR SAI.E-In the heart
of the fH.mOU8 Pa louse Country.

(Jol. I.. Strohel, CoUlIl<, 'Va.h.

WYOMING
GOSHEN COUNTY. WYOMING
THE LAND OF OPPORTUNITY

Choice Irrigated and Non·Irrlgated Farms
and ra nc he«, Wrtt e for Hooklet. Oom
munlty Club, BOl[ A·aU Torrington,' Wyo.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TRADES EVERYWHERE-What I,ave you'BIll' list tree. B"rsle Al'ency, Eldorado, KII.
SAJ.E OR TRADE Imp. and unlmp. CoffeyCo. land. Phllllpl,. Coulter, Burlington, lis.
BARGAINS-East Kan .. West Mo. farm_
eale or exch. Sewell Land Co., Garnett, Ke.

---------------------------------- -----
IJlU'ROVED 160 acre Farm, near Otbawa..TFil1 con�lder merehandlRe.

1\lunHfleld Brothers, Ottawa, KanOBs
"'ANT PUre Bred Cattle in exchange for
nice home in Fairbury, Neb.

E. Shoebotham, 412 W. 7th St., Topeka, K.n.
.

GOOD DUPI,EX bringing In 6% on $15,000,to exchg, tor good 160 A. Vroomau Loan ..Re&lty Co., 820 Ka.n.... Ave., Topeka, Kan.
.

TRADF�'Vell equipped Shoe RepaIring lihopIn town of 4500 for land. Submit loca
tIon and pri�e. Mid KaR&as Investment (Jo.,Augustn, Kun.

,

120 ACRE IMPROVED FARM. 70 A. culti
vated, near school, High sehool and churcb.Price $9,000. terms, some trade. F. H. MU

ler. I. ..angdon, Kon.

fjHAW'NEE COUNTY, 100 A. 7 mi. of "Topeka% m!. to paving, mostly cultIvated. Imp.""ant land further south. Mansfield Oom
pany, Topeka, Kan.

"'ANT FABiM In -Shawnee or adjoining�ounty In exchange for 16r, acre t ....mhome. well Improved. Washington Co., Kan.,aC<!ount at moving to Topeka. WrIteE. Shoebotham, U2 W. 7th, Topeka, Kan.
360 A. hIghly Improved, good fence, 1 mi.S. markot, good schools. 220 A. wheat.bal. pasture. 8"prlng water, 8'bunc1ance. $5" A.Carry $9000 long time 6 % %. MIght consIder80 A. trade. well located. POBSeBSlon ht Aug,Owner J. R. Hon.yfleld, Motor RtE-. .,�Iedlelne Lodge, Kan •

REAL ESTATE LOAN�
FARM LOANS In Eutern Ka.nea& I'''',5", %. and 5% 'l'. and sma.il comml.trton.W. H. Eastman, 115 W. 8th, Topeka, Kan.

FOR RENT
FOR R·ENT-400 acres' 10 mI. S, W. of COIUn-
cll Grove. 100 In cultivation, 8 room

house, barn 60xGO. Oood location. A. So
BlaIr, Phone 2-6779, Fllrm Mtg Trost C....TOI'eka, K.....

REAL ESTATE WANTED

FARMS and Property wanted ev'erywber'lo3'70 commIssIon. 'Wrlte tor ·blank..SmlthFa"" Agel', 140'1' W.York St••Philadelphia, Pa.
IF YOU JIAVE A FARU FOR SAI,E, send
descrIption and lowe.t price. RaymondAllen, Three Shl'rman, HutchInson, KIln.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLYfor Cash, no matter where located. par ..

ticulars free. Real EHtate Salesman Co.,5111 Brownell, Llneoln, Neb....ska.

LAND AGENTS WANTED
MAN WANTED a8 Agent to handle Jl"&rm
Buyers. Thi_ <ection. Write SmIth FaMll

Agency, 140'1' '1". Yorl< St., l'hllo;delphla, Pa.
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:r'a�er:8 It�rC'�!: �h'ai�r�oueraY�s��:l��!?nio��
or tnore consecutive Insert tons the rate
i8 8 cents a word. Count aa a word eacll
abbreviation. Initial or number In adver
tisement and signature. No display type
or illustrations perrntt ted. RemIttances
must accomQany orders. Minlmunl charge,
ten words. No BIlle odvertlslnlr corned In
Live St<Jck clllH�ltl('d columns.

FiI.'st "d" Seventh "1" Again, this gathering of much out- for If It considers its mission as "a,
of-the-way information has added quite business proposltlon," or if economicsB)' "ahley Sterne In The Pnsslng Show of a new zest to the more humdrum mne- Is erected Into the ruling power luLondon: ttous of social life. Clergymen ex- ethics or is set over ,religion or apartPottleby, my next-door neighbor, Is pounding the singular saline proper- from its authority.one of those peculiarly constructed In- ties possessed uy Lot's wife commence Whim half a dozen Big Business In.dlvldunls who are never happy unless with a brief rererencs to svjongullte- terests are summoned to 'Vashlngtonthey have a grievance. If for the time a ,polymorphous mineral salt, dear in a single week to give account ofbeing 'he hasn't got one of his own- brethren, found In the. deled-up beds themselves as law Irbidlng institutionsnot counting Mrs. Fottleby-he'll bora of Norwegian sardlne-streams, and as acting in good faIth In agree.row, one, or make one, or adopt one. Writers of the approved pattern of ments with the Government or the law,At the moment, however, the partlcu- vocal fox-trots are no longer conslder- lawlessness is not exclusively a matterlar bee in his bowler is all his very ing it essential to make their singers of violent crimes. As for the church,

� �_C_A�!LE �;���. y�s�e�.���:�e�n�o r�������;n:t�!� ;�::� 1��yK:��u��ffl�:dt:�!Zo�:�k.l� :o�r:l ��s�����ne:ndanth::d�::e:�!a��(�A LARGE AND OLD-E'STABLISHED HERD the Pottlebys once had a governess unpronounceable Islunds in the Malay the 12-hpur day and 7-day week inbr�� �:;:�ralf:t��� ��a��e plr��Jct��:;YOft�rc'i; \\'110 was betrothed to the treasurer Archipelago and villuges In Ozeehoslo- the steel industry, its endowment wasmill, and cream, To produce the lal'gest who had found It wise to emigrate to vakla with names which sound like shut off, and that particular activitycream check from the least feed. or for ram- Buenos Aires suddenly one Christmas the gasp of exhausted soda-water of religion went promptly out of buslIly usc. there J8 no other cow to compare
wIth No.1 Jersey cream cows. For sale now; Eve, I asked him If he could tell me, siphons. .ness and has never been hea.rd of since.i:;,upno�t�3r��r:o�J;�,:::s. c��� 't��Crt�af���g� since he had a sort of secondhand In-

Religion Is either supreme or it i�en very soon. other along In tar, $60 each. terest in the country, the name of a TheIl Tut Advertised nothing: It either reigns over eeonn-Tuberculin tested. Ship cheaply crated by South American lizard the thirteenth
mics or it has no authority anywhere,

Express, or larger number in car 'by freight.
" " h t·Slitlsfact.lon guur-nn teed or money back. letter of which probably was q uu

From the advertising department Pe,rhaps the greatest peril of religionr:b��ecf�'t���·rka���;e'CI�y.)Charlton. Iowa. might be anything except a diphthong. this true fable of King Tnt and his and the 'church today is in the rivalryPottleby was quite terse about it; publicity men .finds Its way to edl- of economics as the ultimate authorityFOR PRACTICALLY PURE BRED HOL- refused to help me wlth my lizard, .

I h and sanction. If economics assumesmrl�!�S.or :r�r�ns::�g����rIF:����m��ft";,� and volunteered instead to give me a ���':th n��cllfelnf��S- :�:�;stc���u�r:la� to draw a line' beyond which' religiollwater, WI.. very apt expression for a feeule-
undertaking': had better not concern itself, it doosREGIS'rERED JERSEYS. 2 YOUNG BULLS minded British journalist, the first
Three thousand years ago lived an more to destroy the' influence of tho8 one to two yr. old heifers. Some y cung letter of which WRS "d" and the

Eg"ptian',lting named 'I'ut-Ankh-Amen. church and the authority of religioncows. Chns. Bradford. Perry. Ka n.
e th "1" J

th I h t I I 1 I
sev n •

It sounded like a Stutter and the Gang an a 1 t e pet y er m na s n theREGISTERED GUEHNSEY 13 U L L. 4 "Statistics of the future," he went
nt the Luxor Golf Club called him land, no matter how huge the uggr('.year" old rol' Bale. !f.cntle dlspositlon. W. on, brandishing his umbrella and roll-
"Ttlt." gate economic losses their crimes en.

A. Rosenbaum, Cu nn Inghum, Kan, .

I dumb .Ing his eyes as If enact ng a
.

umu
When Tut reached the Cake Eater tall.FIVE PURE BRED REGISTERED BiElKE· charade ro which the answer was the

age and got his Ha lr plastered back If we look into the question of am!��dst��I��. r�T'�y:�lklln�':02 Hays Experl- Communist Party, "will undoubtedly Right-he died. Dying was one of the declining authority of religion and theat'fm'd evidence to prove that more
Ieadlng Egyptlan Indoor Sports, and church we do not, In racr, discover anyAYRSHIRE HEBD BUL'L FOR sx t.rc. FIN- I 1 I b k 'e f II sIa yst o n breeding. very good animal. Price') ioiues lave ieen 1'0 'en up, more 0 c
Tut's death was a Major EVent. They other challenge of religion except eereo"onable. Alva Dutton. I(lnglllun. Knn. drlven to drink, more erlmes com-
slipped him into n Swell Tomb In the onomlcs.: We live more by economlcsFOR THE VERY BEST HOLs'rEIN OR mlttod, thru the introduction of the
Valley of Kings. . than by rellglon In this time.. Such aFa���r��te;�:eer�' W\VB�.te Spreading Oak crossword puzzle into OU1' daily lives
'l'hree thousand years later a party conflict of aut'hority recalls Lincoln'st huu thru any of the catastrophes of Snoopers dug up Tut's tomb and famous apothegm that the nation call'RED POL LED BUII',r,s'R A.cclfRrmIT�D which punctuate the polguant pages of all the Junk burted with hi' In. The Ad. not exist half slave and half free. Thela�I:�?·K��.ce" reasonah e. ay enry, e-

"I'he Martyrdolll of Man.' Look nround, vertlsing l\£en took �'harge of Tut and church will not obtain the confidence
REGISTER,ED GUEHNSEY BULLS FRO!\! and whu t £10 you see?" be bellowed, in a few "reeks have given' hi-m n of the masses of the' people If it ishigh tesllng dam", Accredited herd. Pete" prodding me in the lunch wltu It huge Rep which makes Charlie Ohaplln's, merely a prop of economics or looksJohansen. Ringsted. In.

_

forefinger.
"Doug's" and M. "Day-by-Day" Coue's on its mission as

"

a business proposl-RED POLLED BU[,LS AND HEIFERS. I looked around, and saw a das- look like u lust year's Almanac .In tlon.' It can .regain its grip on theMorrison & Son. Phllllp.burg. Kan. tardly rate-collector thrusting a F'lnal comparison: masses of the people if it asserts its
REGLSTERED RgD POLLIDD BULLS FOR Demand into my le�ter·box-a ronu of Dead for 3000 yellrs! Lost! Forgot. authority as superior to any rival. But8ale. M. E, H�lsz. Lucerne. Kan. Crossword puzzle With Intricate beau· ten! Then Bang! Advertised-and a its' competitor Is econom-ies, and aties I fall wholly to apprecinte. Pot· 'whole' world hollering for more news jealous rival. Humanity was told longt1eby, however, went on. ,

of Tut ago th�t It is impossible to serve two"Why, instead of attending to their If a;lvertising cnn thus put Hfe into masters, and that ,,"ye cannot sen'ouuslness, city men slink into quiet tell, a Dead One-what can't it do for a God and Mammon. ,But the;re areshops and concentrate all their ener· Live One? ' ·-still many -people who are convincedgles on, disco\'ering the name of an
They could hnve dug liP a hundred to the contrary.Abyssinian gmsshoPller whose final Tuts in the desert, and If they had

--------

letter Is OJ', or a species of Bessara-
kept the good news to themselves- Worked For 23 Yearsulan humming·bird whose initial is x! only a few Bald.Headed Historians"Hollsewl\'es, when they ought to be would ever have known it.busy counting the laundry or nssem· You can have the best product Inbllng the pie, shut themselves up ue· the world. But if the world does nothind locked doors and drawn blinds get Hep to it-the busln-ess will sleepand rack their brains to find synonyms nlong peacefully.for such expressions as a lover of Rememuer Tut!wardrobes, disused dl'omeduries, pink _

string, and so forth; while the lives
of the children are rendered unbear·
able by their ueing set to wade thru
atlases and gazetteers to Identify Chi· The new Congress is divided
nese volcanoes and obscure trluutarles church membershill in this way:
of the Amazon."

1tfethodlst ...........•..•..... ���se se�7teHere Fottleby boiled over, and blew Presbyterlan .. , , 63 11
Up in a cloud of steam; and here Ire· Episcopal. 67 212
turned to my little back·room (which, Hnptl.t. 48 '�Congregational. : 32 uby virtue of the fact that It contains a Roman Cathollc 32 "
Whitaker for 1!)03, a Bradshaw for ChriStian Dlsclple 21 1

18!)O, a catalog of last year's Royal ����:::.n...- :.:::.-::::.::.,.-::.l� �
Academy, Hymns Ancient and Mod· Unltarian 4 11
ern, and other handy works of refer· ���!O;:;�d·.·.· _. :., .. � �FOR BALE-16 JACKS AND 20 JEl\�NETS. ence, I call my study), there to take Unltec1 Brethren 2 0M. E. Holt Estate. Uniontown, Kan.
Up the cudgels on behalf of the cross. Mormon , , .. , 1 2
word puzzle. ���':�����s,t:.-.-.-.-.-.-.-::::::::::.-.- : �For there Is much to be said' In its Christian SCientist 1 e

400 DUROC BRED SOWS fcalavlomredr.eSPite Pottleby's jaundiced dis· ��ont:�����.��'������������::::::3J 19oVacancies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1
For instance, women are learning to Unknown 7 3

spell correctly such words as "paral·
lelogram" and "ipecacuanha" without
referring the matter to their menfolk;
while we, In our turn, hnve been made
famlllar with the meaning of such
hitherto mysterious terms as "moro·
cain," Which, personally, I always
thought was' an anaesthetic ;_and "nain·
sook," which I had imagined to be a
SOl't ot secret religion.
Both sexes, too, thru delving into

the dark recesses of Webster' and
Chambers (whose royalties must late
ly have been making Ethel M. Dell's
seem, by comparison, like a mere tip
to a barber), have gleaned much en

lightenment in the general Informa
tion department, _and are going about
with knobs of knowledge sticking out
o,n their foreheads like the buffers on
a railway engine:.
Who of us three months ago was

aware that the technical term for a
burnisher of goldfish' Is a "stimpter,"
that the man who paints the eyebrows
on dolls' faces Is known as a "gorpler,"
that the Instrument used' for hollow·
Ing out thimbles is a "squlrk," and
that in the RutIandshlre dialect a Neo
Hellenist is called a "gawple"?

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION - PREVENTION
and cure posillvely guaranteed. Write

tor folder. Sunnyside Farms, Bucktall. Neb.

HOOS

SPOTTED POLAND BOARS. BRED SOWS
and g>llts. Wm. lIIeyer. FarlIngton, Kan.

4'00 DURoOC BRED SOWS. F. C. CROCKER,
Box .14. Beatrice, Neb.

HORSJll9 AND JACKS

FOR SALE ONE MAl\�MOTH JAOK 6 YRS.
old. sound. Four hundred dollars. Tony

Yelpk, Selden. Kan.

FOR BALE-BLACK MAMMOTH JACK BY
Kansas Chief. Russell Lonner, Dighton,

Kan.

GOOD PERCHERON STALLIONS. TRIED,
jaoks. Red Polled Bulls for sale cheap.

Oeor�e Schwab, Clay Center, Nebr.

WILLIAMS BROS., BREEDERS OF MAM
moth Jacks, herd headers. Garden CIty,

Kan.

FOR SAlLE. 2 JACKS. ONE BY KING TAX·
payer Is good enough tor jennets. .C. F.

!Harness, Perry, Kan.

DUROO BOGS

All r6g. Prize w'lnnlng blood. Guaranteed In
tarrow. Special dellvered prices on Car load
lots. F. C. CROCKER, Box M. Filley, Neb.

VERY CHOICE BRED GILTS
We otter tor quick sale n few nice gilts

to farrow In March and Aprll. Very best
of breeding. Price. reasonable.
:WOODY &I ORO.WL, BA.RNARD, KANSAS

Boys-Here fsYourChance
Reg Immuned Duroe pIgs, shipped on ap·
!proval and a year to pay. Write tor booklet
and photographs. STANTS BROS.,Abllene,Ks.

lEADING SENSATION'S BEST SON
for 8ale. formerly ol.ned by MeComas. Splendid breed·
er and prIced low. Also tall -boars.

DEAN BAILEY, PRATT, KANSAS

Red Herd Boors. GlltR for June Forrow
Er:tra 'fisle weanllng gllla. !mmune<! and rearlY to ship.
Best of breeding and qUR llb'. If you want a real herd
_. bre<! gilt. or '\'eanllng' Kill' wrlle quick.

O. M. Sbel.herd, Lyons, Kall88s

POLAND CHINA BOGS

POL&ND8. either eex. by De.lanor and CI
_. lr. .,..., DIII8Dor and C100lle lr. dill bud to
Llberator·Re,.laUOIl. Tb. OUIPOR and CbIOk1n·Btrl·
t&8e. al tarmer 111'",". J. R. Heu•• , ••• , Ko.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA BOGS

.SpottedPolandChinaGilts
Lut !'all an18 ollOn or' W. ,will hold and breed tor
Aunol ferrow. Beat 0( type and bloodlines.
WILKIN8 a ANDERSON, Chapm�. KaD.

In the Coming Congress

Talal. 435

Religion of Economics?
"As a business p),oposition," declared

A. C. Bedford, cha'trman of the Stan�·
ard 011 Co., president of the trustees
of Emanuel Baptist church In Brooklyn
and director of the BrOOKlyn Y. M
O. A., In an add,ress on crime In the
United States, "the church must keep
abreast of the times or be left behind.'
Mr. Bedford calculates the economic

cost of crime at 3% billion dollars a
year-as gl;eat a sum, he says, as the
cost of the Federal Gove,rnment. And
because he Is thinking In terms of
economics and not of religion he re
marks that the chur�h, "as a business
proposition" must get up with the
times or "be left behind."
iMoreover, the r}.'imes Mr. Bedford

mentioned are crimes of violence, con
fhJence games, and eD;lbezzlemen
and f.orgeries. All economics. They
hurt buslness�
It may safely be said that the church

will not attain the authority in th
community t�at .Mr. B,edford hanker

Kansas Farmer tor Mat'ch 21,1925.
"
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R. B. Meyers, a rural mall carrier
at Morrill, was off dut�· recently for
a few days, because of 111nes'.!, for the
firs� time In 23 year!!.
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Has Ford No. 4,811
H. A. Woerner of BuM' Oak dri\'es

Ford No. 4,811, made In 1911; it Is ill
In good condition.
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CHE8TER WHITE DOGS

Chester White Bred Giltl
Champion blood. immune.

hIpped un npproval. Slz. and
one. rrom big Utter.. WrIte
or clrculnT .

Alpha Wlemors, D1I1.., Nebr.
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SBEEP AND GOA.TS

NUBIAN MILK GOATS
heavy milk strain: reg. and bred. Good ones
or sale reaaona.ble. '

V. O. Falrch:lld, '848 Loura 8�., Wlchlto, }tan.

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

TRUMBO'S POLLED HEREI!'OBJ)fJ. Helters:
Comlnl yearUn" to 8-Year·olda. bred or OpeD. Bull"
Calve. to Bemee.ble ale. Herd sireB: Abe O. a p�lIe�=�:�'h::::r�� ���'1r���er�,:;.: Ki"n.

ANGUS CATTLE

As I:
ClYde
haR bl
i:!OW 0
rOWed
five g
(;Ollnty
'rho hi
of $43,
farrow
rOWed
1(111. a
frum
have't
Plan 0

A.ngus�(.tOe and [besterWhite Bogs
For Sale-A. younfj' Blackbird bull rearlY ror ,."'ICCiA ran boa. and a tew allla by Th. Reapor.• SOli 0

n:H�an:t,O�£'�G�� P<1IiEEN8BURG, J{�\N.

SOuth Slope Stock Farm
Oftera for sale two val'7 .cholce youol' lersey bU���ready for light 8e"lo.. Sired by an outslandlngul' ofof O%tord's FaIry Boy. B. R. No. 92821 and 0

ordam. tbat ha•• lI1,e� as hlgll as 40 lb•. or Dl'lkth�C.day .. two year olds and' 48 lb.. lI8r day as
bloyear o1ds. These bulla are priced very rlellsf�HlthD:l'a�e.ar'h al�or��l'e'!fll�i�e�r thti'r�t� he���rt. d.'

acrlptlon and prle... Federal aecredlte� herdg" 1'1J. A.· COMP &I SON. WBI'JE CITY, :..:..:

�l��! ��!�a��I!!hd��SOPHIE'S TORONO 20th. dut ot h g
ord dam.. Inspection Jnvlted. _ �""'SABc. C. COLEM�, SYLVIA,�, ___
-

,

BABY .JERSEY: BUL:a.S uc'Hood Farm breeding'; out of high Pf�red.Inl' dame. $50 eaoh reg. ,and tr�!·NSAS.PERCY B. LJLL, lIT. 'DOPE, ......,.



:March 25-Nebrask& State Shorthorn Breed-

FOR SALE

�
ere, Grand Island. Nebr. H. C. MoKelvie.

.

Lincoln, Nebr., Sale Mgr. -

April 2-Comblnatlon Sale, Wichita, Kan. 2 Registered Peroheron Stallions
F. S. Kirk. Sale Mgr. ' and 2 �i,�st;..()'� �S';ATE,A�."E.17:Ba�I"a���1 s.s�u'll�r.,B;����:o, A��':;: GREELEY, KANSAS

April 16-T. J. Sands & Sons. Robinson, Kan,
April 17-Jewell County Shorthorn Breed�rs 5 Jacks-Large and Heavy Boned"Sale' at Lovewell, Kan. R. E. Ballard,
Formoso, Kan .• Sale Mgr. Two black ton Percheron stal11009. 1 Morgan stalllon.May 6-& S. Dale & Sons and Ben Bird, Will sell or uade for land III Central Kan. or Cen-Protection, Kan. I ual Neb. AlIo, 20 h.ad of big mul...

June 8-Frank Baker, Hickman 'Mills, Mo.,' J. P•. lII:-ALONE, LYON8, KAN@A8
'1Illklllg 8Ito"hl'r.. 'Cattle I •,Ap�l1: 3�eomblntl'tlon Sale;' Wichita" Kail., "'ur 'Big M-lIo'" 1......$ �

F. S. J£IIlk" Sale Mgr. U URI tv,..,.
Polled Sbortbom ·Cattle Several head ot large registered

March 26-.1. C. Rosenberger estate, Greens- �!���J:;c!'n8��e�0 6 years old tor
burg, Kan. , PHIL WALliER, 1I1ollne, KIm.JU�:b.6-Albert Hultlne

_

& Sons, Saron)lllle,
Hereford Cattle

_

April S-Comblnatlon Bale, Wichita, Kan.
F. S. Kirk, Sale Mgr.

/'Hol.teln Cattle
Apr1! lS-Coillns Farm, Sabetha, Kan. W.
H. Mott, Bale Mgr.

April 16-Kansa. State Sale. Topeka. Kan.,
\V. H. Mott, Sale Mgr. "

Jersey Cattle
May 19-H. D. McDonald. QUitman, Mo.

Poland ChIna. and Duroe Hog8
April 23_:Laptad Stock Farm, L8Iwrence,Kan.

Duroc HoC.
April 23-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,
Kan. ,

April 24-W. A. Gladtelter, Emporia, Kan.
Sbeep

April 2-Comblnatlon Sale. Wichita, Kan.
F. S. Kirk, 'Sale Mgr.

Hor..... and Jack8
April S-Comblnatlon Sale, WIchita, Kan.ce::?" C. Mueller, Hanover. Kan .• Is a suc- F. S. Kirk. Sale Mgr.

hUA Ul farmer and pure bred stocl<man that Perclteron Horses
Innn made money raising good stook and April l-Cha8. F. Rezeau. Chas. Dyerly andHOI.lnt He .peclallze. In Polled Herefords,' Hugh Petefl.h. Cullison, Kan.nock en.. Poland China hogs and Barree}...

Harne•• and Saddle Horsesa nU,,{'boultry. In his Holstein herd he haser ot A. R. O. cows and the record. April 23-24::....Cha. W. Gorrel, Marshall, Mo.

}\:a'ltsa8 Former 101' Mat'ch 21,1925

Baby Wanted to Play
Elp.anor Kllye Strahm, 2-yeor-old

dallghter of Ulrich Strohm, WIIS plny
ill'" in the turmyard (Jr. her father,
l1i:7(1' Sa bethn, recently WhC�l she was

ll('a I'll to -scroam. On rushing to the
�Ililll her father found a polecat had
lwlt! 'of the bnbv's arm. 'l'be cat WIIS

flung awoy,. when it dashed umoJ?g a

linnch of eillckclls and started to fight,
�ll'. 8tl':Ihm hu,l to get cat and chick
ells separated before he could shoot
the polecat. _ Eleanor was grieved at
the killing of tile cat, erving out "Poor
ldtty, daddy," She thought the pole
cat was a new famll.x cut that had
joined the regul11l' {IHID IlU Imu is.

Now Comes Forest Week
FlH·('�t Week will be. observed April

27 to ?lltU' 3.
-------------------

'1'lte Germans seem

French dun 'em wrong,
to thlnk

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By JeRlle R. Jobn80n

,1(;:1 West 9tb se., Wlcblta, Kan.

H. E. Mueller, 'Duroe breeder ot St. John,
Kan" 'has over 30 tine pigs to date and
seven sows yet to farrow. Mr. Muehler pur ..

nha sd several high class 8OW8 from leading'
i'ehraska herds bred to noted boars the
pnst winter.

Some time ago J. C. Rosen berger of
Greensburg. Kan .. pUrchased a small herd
of registered Polled Shortherns. headed by
n gru n dson of tho undefeated Orand Cham ..

-pton True Sultan, Owing to the recent death
01 xtr, Rosenberger this stock Is to be sold
at nuctlon March' 26.

Dean Bailey, Duree breeder or Pratt, I(an:.
rn lsed a good lot ot rail pigs and will soli
out the best ot the male. tor br-eeders, Mr.
Bu Huy owns 'n mature son ot Leudlng Sen ..

sutton. U. Nebraska boar of note. Most of
his SOW8 are by the above boar and he Is
gOing' to sell him. Registered Holate lns are
n 1:-;0 kept on

Q the farm. '

It begins to look like Pratt and adjoining
('nun lies would 800n come to be known ns
Ihe Ayrshire center of the middle west. A
lot of small hut very high cluss berds are
llt'illJ.; bulldul In that part of the state. An
interesting thing about It Is thut practll'ally
t;\'Pl'V one 0'1 these bl'eeders are young nlen
wJ.()· ha\'e attended tho K_ansas Agricl1ttUl'ul
Cui loge.

I', A. Gore. Seward, Kan .. pinned his faith
tv (he .lcr!:!cy cow more than 16 years ago,
�Iarting with a few registered females. He
h;l� always bong-ht high class sIres. His first
l,ull waH a g'ranrlson ot Goi('\en Ferns Lod.
HI!-l Jll'e�ent bull Is a grandson ot Eminent.
�II'. Gore sells sweet cream In Great Bend,
Itit.J u:-\eA the sl<im milk to raise J'belter\':L!vcs and rcglstereu Poland Chinas.

:\Ieldn B. Norby, Cu111son, now hns at the
Ilt'ad uf his Ayrshire herd the bull form�rly
ht'lldlllg the Gossard herds. He Is a son of
Willmore Petel' Pan. The cows tn this herel
�tllll(l nt 1he top for last October and Jan ...

uary in the cow testing association. They
uvcragefl n trifle over 46 pounds fat for
October ancI ,16 POUIHls for January with no.
8lJ(lclal care.

\\'hen Clurl{ L. Corliss of Coats, Kan.,jOillpd the American Jersey Cattle Otub that
oJ'�'HnizHtlon only had one member in Kan ...

Sdli, Thllt WllS nearly 20 �tears ago and Jer ..

�f>y cattle were but 'Httle known tn the sec ...

linn oC the HLate \vhere Mr. Corliss lives.
:'\CIW there are many fine herds scattered
()\"t,!r this part of the f:!tate. The Corliss herd
tlUlllh��t'H over 130 hend. His first bull was
of Colden Ferns lad breeding..

H. L. Rinehart, Greensburg, Kan.. has
talH!n plenty of time In laying the tounda�
lion for his' herd of registered Ayrshire.His foundation stock has been bought In
OhIo and �llchlgan and contains the breedIng of such families as Gean Armour. Calve.
Were bought anti grown out on the tarm.]Jut'lng the paRt tew years a process at cull ...Ing hHs been going on and the herd Is betterat the end ot each :!tear.

C During the horse�sslon Chao. Rezeau,ha •. Dyerly and Hugh Peteflsh. Perch�ronhreeuers llv.lng out In 1F,.ratt county, con ..

tlnued to breed 4!oo'd tllorses "nd what theyha\'e done Is reflected in the class at horsesto be found' In ,theIr part ot: the .tate 1 ..<their joint oale "to be hill'il April 1; They11'111 sell several spans ot geldings. eligible
�" register. that will weigh from 8000 to,�OO per ·span. An accumulated surplusrnnk •• this .ale nece.sary and they will
f.PiI a lot of registered animals both stal-lullS and nlares. .

CIAs had ns the ho�ne.s has been, saysYue Horn of Stattord. Kan., some moneYhas been mUde. Mr.. Horn bought a bredHOW one year ago In February. She tar ..

r�\\'ed and f:!nved 12 ptgs,- seven boars andfive gUts. '1'11e litter was shown at local�O"nty fulr and won $124.00 In premium••rhe boars were Bold In the tall for a total¥[ $435.00 :tnll the five gilts bred for .prlngarrow. Three of them have alreadl' tar ...

',Owed and .aved 24 plgB. The other two11118 and the original BOW are yet to hear
hl'om. �[r. Horn says It is worth a lot to
r>:"'e Ihe uniformity of type possible by thisun of Ileeping sows nil from one litter.

LIVESTOCK NE:WS
By J.W. JohUon

Capper Farm.heo., Topeka, Kan.

the

w�re- rnarte on h la farm find under farm
r:ondttions, 'Phe r-ecor-da are bot.h seven
day and yearly r e co r-d s a nel inclut.1ed with
t hum n.re two stut e recorus.

Ch a s. A. Tilley. Frunldort. K'an., I� a well
k nown breeder ot reg tst e red Jertiey cattlo of
tho Sophie 'l'ormentur famIly. J. L. Leonard
and F.' B. \Vempe of Jiil'8nI{forl u.re otne'r
breedera of Jerl:leys In that sectton,

After Allrll 5 all tho major railroad. In
Kansas, Nebl'UHka und Cotorudo will handle
ahlpment s of purebred cut t le at one-hair of
the regular fe"lsht ru tea. This applies as I
understand It to purebred horses except r-ace
horscs and for Interstu te shipments.
In the Collin. Farm Co. sale ot 50 Hol

steins at Sllobetha. Kan .. April 13. there are
40 COW8 and heifers and everyone of triem
has an A. R. O. record or ls the daughter of
a record dam. There are over 100 head In the
Collins Farm Co. herd and they are seiling
about halt the herd and It has been a long
time since there haa been' a sale of this Irn
portance held thla tar weat.

A letter from Ch!ll8. Mottlson, veter-an
breeder of Red Polled cattle. at Phlll.lpsburg.Kan., reports fine March weather and wheat
looking fulr. He says ther.e aire- not manY
fnrmers who bave hogs or curn to go on the
market at the present high prlCl!s. but there
wl11 be a large acreage at corn planted a-nd
'much of the wheat will be plowed up and
planted to corn, rye and barley. Good cows
and good cattle are seiling well. He reports..Bing two bulls recen t lv. One to C, Olson.
BazIne, Kan., and one to Fred Egger, EI1t's,'Kan. Also several at home In Phillip. coun-
�K�t��t�:�s�II�I�elel���r h'd�� i�oen."\��ehr;�
to reach.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
.: By O. Wayne Devlne
1407 Waldhelm rodC., Kansllll City, 1110.

A. O. Stanley ot Sheridan. Mls.ourl.showed tbe grand champion steer at the
Central Sho��bor.n .bow a.nd 8ale. This eteer
Bold top' S�C per pound a.nd w.ould weighabout HOO pound •• seiling to the Columbian
Stock Fo:rm at Kansas City. Mlssouel. who
will to:ke him out on the show circuit next
taU with their ahow herd or Shorthorns.

The annual sale ot Shorthorn cattle. held
by the Central Shorthorn Assocla tlon at
Kansas City, Mo .. March 9th and lOth, 192�.
was a bit disappOinting to the constgnora
ot the tmale olferlng and to those who con
signed white bulls, as the good red bull.
and good roan collar. that were well tit ted
Bold tor good prices. The top bull of the
sa le was constgned by the Kan.as State Ag
ricultural College and Bold for $426,00, gol'lg
to \V. S. Dowis, of Rlchnlond, Kant�R8. Th\3
49 head of bulls sold averaged $116,QO. While
this Is not particularly high. It Included a
number of young bulls not old enough for
service. 'rhe top tpmale Was conSigned by.Chas. E. Le·onnr·d & Son of Bunceton, 1\·lo.t
and sold to Frank C, Buker. Hickman )lfills,Mu .. for $390,00. The next hlghst price cow
sold was consigned by J. C. Robison, To ..

wanda, Kansas. and Bold to Pnrl{er & 'VII
kln!:ion, Concordia, :Mo.

The aflraual meeting of the Central Short
horn Association was held In Kansas City.
J\Io" on (he eVening of March 9lh, 1925 at
the- Hoof and Horn Club, Stoel{ Yurds Ex�
change Bldg. About 150 lllcmoers from
MissourI and Kansn� were tn attendance. A
featUre of the n1eeting 'was the atldres!i byW. ,I. Cochel. !olt'. Cochel spoke at length
of plans that could be workell out with the
africen, of other breeds of cntlle, to hold
the annual Bale at each breed in the Same
week each year. Addresses wel'e also deItv ...

ered by other l11ember:3 attending the llleet�
Ing. The membership ot the Ce'1.\ral Shol'thOl'n Association, which comprises the states
of Missouri, KansaH and Oklahoma, was well
repreHented, and the report at t he Secretary.hows It to be In a flourishing condition. 'l'he
following otfi('ers wp.-re elected for the en
suing year: James O. Ton180n. Topeka, Kan.,Pl'e'sldent: S. T. Simpson. Columbia, Mo.,
Scretary and Treasurer, 'Sale 1\'1 a nager, '\\".
A. Cochel, Baltimore Hotel, Kansas City. Mo.

Public Sales of Livestock
Shortbora Cattle
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Reg.andHiUh!i��
Wednesday, April 1

ereheronSale

On tbe Petdl..... Farm, 1 mile east
of CullIson nnd D mDes west uf Pratt,
Kan" on Cannonbnll Rond.

38 HEAD, young stallions, bred
mares, fillies and weanling colts,
carrying the blood of CARNOT and
other great stallions.

5 span of matcbed geldings, the
equal of any to be sold this year.
Many of them registered, weighingfnom 3000 to 3400 per span. The 0(
ferrng was bred on our farms and consists mostlydark.greys, also two or three span of good mules:

.13'01' further .informatlon address either of us.
I

of blacks, and nice

'Chas. F. Rezeau, Hugh Petefish, CuUlson, Kansas
Chas. Byerly, Pratt, Kansas

AuC!'tloneer, Col. 'V. II. 'rrney. Flehlmnn, JeSH., R. Joh ..son,

COMBINATION AUCTION ,SALE
In the Foru� WICHITA, KANSAS, Admittance free

TIIITRSDAY, APIUL � 10130 A. M_40 Shropshire sheep.
THURSDAY, AI'IUL 2, 1:30 P. iU.--15 Mllldng Shorthorn females 'and 6Mllkmg bred bulis. 10 SC'Otch females and 10 Scotch bulls.
FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 10:30 A. ltl.-10 Percheron stallions. 10 mares. 5 jacksand 5 jennets.
FRIDAY, APRIL S. 1130 p, ltl.--40 Hereford bulls and 10 females.
Every sale Is filled with splendid animals, sure to sell reasonable. ThisIs the place for farmers and ranchmen to buy good breeding animals cheap;We rare Informed that pure bred animals can be shipped at half rates Inless than car lots.

• SATURDAY: We sel! fifty automobiles; If you want to buy Or sell write atonce for fu rther' In rormat ton.
Catalog' for each breed; write fOl' the one yo u want.

FRANK S. lURK, Sale Manager, Eatoll Hotel, WICHITA, KANSAS
Auctioneer, Boyd Newcom, Jesse R. Johnson, F'l el dma n.

HORSES AND JACKS POLI.ED SHORTHORN OATTLE

Limestone Valley Farm
Registered l\fammoth Jacks nllil
Jenllets. You call buy JJlO;'� qllalltytor tho mOllcy than ;\'011 t!Ver
bought bl,rorc nr tH'Cr \\111 again.
Now Is tho time to buy.

L. M. MONSEES & SONS,
Smlthlon. Pettis Co .. MllSourl

Polled Shorthorn
CaUle Sale

Greensburg, Kan.
Thursday, March 26

Yonng Jacks·by Kans. (bleil,PI' iced Right.
J. W. Stormont, Dighton, Han. to clo�e an estate mature ronn bull. first

Pl'i;r.6 Kan. Sla.te Fair willner grantlsonof unck!feuted True Sultan. AIHO tour
I'egi:-;terod COW8 bl'eel to him and several
�ltolce helfol's sired b.\· him. Some grade
(':1 ttJe. work horscs and fa rnl Jnachlnel'Y.For further information wl'ite,
W. A. ROSENBERGER, Adm.,

Greensburg, Uan.

Jacks and Stallions
Plenty or big rcgistel'('ll well IJro){e jllcks.
good nge�. extt'll good breeders. Ton Reg.
Perchl'l'un and llelgllrn stallions. Priced rIght.
M. 11. M'\I.O:-<E. CIIASE. KANSAS

JACKS

�1'lettU of 1J18lll tbe right !dnd and 1lII." '

8)10 aood !'ouna Percheron ,tallloDa, a .ood
lIorgan .talllon Dnd SOUlO good mules. A
written luarantee with every Jack or horle.
HINE. N'8 JACK FARM, Dighton, KanlU

POLLED SHORTHORNS I
. Beer, milk Ilnd butter.
One or the Greatest Bteeds.
Olle or the larg('st I1L'I'(I�.
RJ(lod llnes of Churul)inlls.
111.1 lis 00 to $250.
Pa II' Polled Shorthorn cah'cs

8 mo. old $100.
Pair Shorthorns (with horns)

8 mo. old $120.
Truck Del1very

J.C.Banbury&S8ns,Pralt.Ka.

HOME OF THE GIANTS
100 head or Mammoth .Tar.ks and Jennets. The
largest and best uf the breed. We lla'fe bred
and kept the besL Sell )'ou anything you 'Wunt.
BRADLEY BR08., WarrenRburll', 1110.

SHORTHORN OATTLE

Shorthorn Bulls and Heifers
"or sala Scotch Ilnd Scotch topped. By a Vil
lager b.ull. Some nice roans, few white heifers.
E. L. STUNKEL, (Sumner Co.), PECK, KAl!I

Scotch and Scotch 'I'oppedShorthorns. Buns trom 12 to 18 month. old.Yearling and two year old belfers. Write tOI'description. and prices or come and see them.O. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KAN8�.

CedarLawnFarJJlShorthorns
Shorthorn bulls. 13 to IS months old. read}'for service, a.ll roans and of Scotch breeulng',all weigh 1.('00 lbs. or ove,·. .,.,

S. R. AMCOATS, CI.AY CENTER, KAN8A8-----

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Holstein Bulls
ot Type a)ld Production. Here Is one 19
months old, sired by "'Shungavalley Pon
tiac King." Dam ha. 2�.57 lbs. butter In 7
days. ,Good Individual. % black. price $100.
E. E. LEN & SON" VAI.I.EY FALLS, RAN.

Bluemont Farms' Shorthorns'
'l'hroo bulls sll'ed by Anoka Uoan Diamond Hnd Ollln�ford Vanguard. Tml I'OUIl, onc red. neAt of Scu1.clJbrct'.dlng. 8ultllIJle to heud registered hcrrl�.NEll, "'JSH,\RT, �hl'r•• JlIIlIlIIll.ttlln, KallAlY

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS SHORTHORN BULLS
8 head-ready to use. Prlcerl to sell. Red.
and rOllns, Scotch nnll Scotch topped. Fed
eral Q('credlted he1'u.
DR. lV. C. UARIU,Y. J.EN}�X.". KANS.<\S

IIEUKFORD OATTLE

SHUNGAVALLEY HOLSTEINS
Breedln« .tock for sale at all times. Write
your wa.nta. Ira RomIg & Son., TOlleka, Kun.

Young Hereford Bulls
good Individuals. Alsll �OW8 and hetfers. Line bred
...·alrtnx breeding. Oldest herd In Central Kan"aa..THOMAS };V:\NS. IIART.t'ORIJ, KANSAS

HEREFORDS FOR SALE
Mostly Beau 'Uli1l1chard Domino .net RrlRht Stanwll'brecc1lmc. Some gool) cows with calvo" at foot and re-

���r�r ���\,:q�nr olll helJers bred and open and cltoire

W. B. SCHNEIDEWIND. Quenemo, O.a,. Co., KID.

AYRSBIRE OATTLE

Ayrsblre Females
Ayrshire helter calves and yearlIngs tor sale.
A. G. BARNlIIAIER,. Rt. 1, TOllcka, Kan.

FAIRFIELD AYRSH"CES: Now ofterlng a
reI\' young bull calves (rom Advllnced ReglRtry cows. Also
a splendid lot of useful quallta heifers bred and open.tram mUk record dams. GrAnd Champion Advanred
lloglstry sires only. Fairfield Farm. Topeka, Ken.
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SendNo·�·.one_'lW�i�.j�¥6�1�If:s¥�the
.

-. � 'ROOF:ING1 you' need -wlthout.a -

penny of pay in advance. We wdll.et you put :it·.on :your own roofs :8nd.:prove·to 'your
self, FOUR MONTHS BEFORS YOU PAY, that SAVEALL·ROOFING . will make·.
every one of your old; leaky, worn-out roofs' as' gOod 'as 'new- for.llbout·OD�fiftb' the .

cost of a new roof-OR NOPAY... .

'. . '.

Saveall Bas Alwai"•. -••• die ..

SAVEALLROOFING���!!���re:!r.!�!!!�uaUtY
through and through. No better grade can be obtained anywb,ere at
any price.Weguaranteeitto be the samehighgradeand the same-

.

finequality as is usually sold by salesmen and dealers for $1.25
and more per gallon-but by selling DIRECT FROM FAC
TORY TO YOU, we are able to save yoU the difference. For
many years SAVEALLhas stood the test of time and saved
hundreds of thousands of roofs throughout every state in
the Union.

Bewan 01 ....tatlona .. 8altltltates
.

There i8noeconomv in using inferio.!.QuaJityof ficjuld roofingJust be
cause itmay besold for lowerprices.Whywasteyourtim.eandmoney"_'
putting on a poor grade of root-saver and havetor�lace'it Injust
a few short years,-when yoU can get the genuine SAVEALL
wltb all it. 10"11" lutlnll' qaoUtiea for tbe atlroetive .pricel and liberal
termll we quote here. Remember. if )'ou want laethllf lIatiaf&etioD.
be eure tc USB onl, the original, and genuine SAVEALL-be- -

eaose it hold II a nation-wide reputation tor being the hiab.
ut IIrade roof ...eaver on the market. .

JUlt FILL OUT tbe coupon below - IIfAIL IT
TODAY ami let 8AVEALL eave l'our .roof.
and save you moues, You tnke 11.0 rIMk-T_OU·

r;:&:.'1'if:R�Il'6'lU1!yJbeG�Y� It Jr�':B."
-

Moaths' Trial
-""--,BeloreYou Pay

PRICES
East ofMissiSsippiRi.,.
er and North of Ohio
River. Including New
England States, Ken-.
tuck". Viqrinia, West
Vlrglnia,Ml88ourl,Mln.
nesot a, Iowa, North
Carolina.
75c per Gal. In Barrel.
7Sc'per GaL In y.Barrell
Beyond these boundar
Ies a few cents more.
per galion. Just enough
to cover the increased
freight charges•.
One pilon of 8AVEALL
eovm an .veralle of about
70 Iq. feet of roof .urt_.

.. ·FREE

4 Months' Trial OrderCou"'· --
.' We' -st.a"

-

�e 'Prelghtl
Th. Franklin P�int ce., -. '. .... ,. a, .

h·
.

'.1. l'J I80S 1 Franklin Ave.. Cleveland, Ohio
. nOJU ra t e : time = to mltRe_ Jlour 0" roo

.' _ - _.-'
- as good. aa new with SAVEALL on our

Gentlemen: - Please ship me t,he following as J?er special. offer: ;" .'

.' :' ..4 .MONTHS�..FREE TRIAL OFFER!"-
......Steel Barrel. Sau"all Roofing (65 Gal.) .

.

.

.

.. '�nd.no money. J�� fin�t coupon f�r asmuch SAVEALLas youwant.WewiU
......Steel Half Barrel. Saveall Roofing (40Gal.)' . ship it to you at.ence, - You·.imply pay the small freight chargea on It when it
I· d •

..

, arrives, and at "the end of the" months' period. you pay for It if it fulfills all ourt IS un ers�o\ld you a�e to Include FREE one Roofer s Jill'IIl!h and 25 Ib, c1aims •.deducting the freight charges you have paid, If not satisfactory, we�rum.Plastlklte �atchl,!g Cement. I agree to "\,s.e Saveall to accor.�ance With agree to cancel .the charK!'; Don't let this chance sliP_�.. You also g!!t adlrectlO,!s andWill pay ID ·FOUR MONTHS, if .It does what you claim. Other. rooting brush and 251bs. ofPlastikite PatchingCementFl(f;E if youactqwck.wIse I will report to you promptly and there:will be no charge for the amount I Fill out the coupon andmail It TODAY •
-
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